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FSSîFÊî TO INDIAN RESERVE LANDS
the conclusion that Thaw was Insane 
at the time of the tragedy, and that 
he is insane at present.

The district attorney also said h# 
would have Dr. Chas. A. Bingham, ot 
Pittsburg, the Thaw family physician, 
testify in rebuttal. Dr. Bingham was 
on the stand briefly today, but Mr.
Delmas objected when Mr. Jerome 
started to créés examina the physician 
as to insanity til the Thaw family, on 
the ground that the witness bad^not
the^ân^told” Dr^Btogtom' to hold Today wlU mark atr Important epoch t of SO acres to ^ch flvs pwms Ip

. himself in readiness to take the stand (n the Nation, between British Co- I Ute *** tmênteimU he placed In

m BE ii aro^i*5™,
-------------- - much depressed, and suffered from the claims of the province In respect to

delusion that conspiracy bad been 
formed against him. He complained 
that he was hot allowed to put paper 
over the grating in the cell door, be
cause “they" wanted . the cold air. to 
blow In and give him pneumonia, so 
that he would dje and hls case would 

iver oome to trial. .
By recalling Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt 

the stand for a few questions 
had omitted, to his long oross 

examination, Mr. Jerome early today 
Indicated that he will call Howard 
Nesbitt, her brother, to contradict her 
In a matter of credibility. He asked 

• Mrs. Thaw It she did not tell her 
tested against so many from Ottawa brother that Thaw treated tor cruelly 
being elected to represent outside when they were abroad because she 
places. Col. S. Hughes was elected refused to tell lies about Stanford 
president. Among thèse present were white and say he had drugged, ana 
Lord Grey, Sir Frederick Borden, Sir misled her. He also wanted to know 
Mackenzie Bowell, CM. Hanbury Wll- if her brother did not buy her a pls- 
liams and others. tol with which she might defend her-

Col. Gibson gave a review of the geit against Thaw. The defendants 
work done during the year. He re- wife denied absolutely that there was 
gretted that young men did not follow any truth in any of these statements, 
rifle shooting as a recreation and and said she never owned or Carried 
amusement Instead of stich frivolous «, pistol In her life, 
games as golf. He said that he abso- Mr, Delmas announced today that 
lutely could hot retain the position of the defence would conclude Its case 

1 Col. Gibson1 has thls week. This, however, was upon 
titin for the assumption that District Attorney 

Jerome would finish hls cross-examin
ations of Doctors Evans and Wag
ner today. Mr. Jerome dld not fin
ish with Dr. Evans, who will be re
called tomorrow morning. John l- 
Deemar, the physician to Mrs. wm.
Thaw's family, will follow Dr. Evans, 
and then will come Dr , V£S£‘9r'wm" 
ter these have testified Mrs Wm.
Thaw herself will take thektond, ac
cording to present plans. The defence 
may therefore «delude .by Monday or 
Tuesday of next week. .

It Mr. Jerome moves for a lunacy 
commission It is expected that be will 
do so during the rebuttal testimony

feaÆfcss
srisùsfî'tiéaÿtiâf;
vided. The examinatioir dragged at 
times, and Mr. Jerome eeldgjn raised 
hls voice above the lbw placid tone 
frequently assumed by him-

APATHY TOWARDS ME 
PRACTICE MUCH

PROVED HIS HONESTY.
Manor, Saslt., Fob. 20.—About 14 

years ago a merchant, now located in 
Brandon, Manitoba, failed. He was 
forced to give up business while he 
owed considerable amounts to several 
firms and Individuals. About a month 
ago he gathered hls little pile that he 
had made In Brandon, wended Ms way 
back to hi* old stamping grounds and 
not only paid every dollar he owed, 
but paid compound Interest on It all.

INDIANS tGET WATER

young LIVES BLOTTED OUT 
BY FLAMES AND SMOKE

i-

I

DEPLOREDJ

Provincial Government Takes Important Step in This Direc
tion—Formal Claim Submitted to Dominion Author

ities—Original Agreement Quoted
Little Scholars in Montreal School SacriftiN to Negli

gence—Teacher Heroically Loses Life in Vain 
Endeàror to Save Her Charges

Remarks Made at Annual Meet
ing of Dominion Rifle 
- # Association ’,<( -

New Westminster, Feb. 27.—Super
intendent-General of Indian Affaire 
McDonald yesterday applied for ten 
Inehee of water to be used for indus
trial and domestic purposes by the 
residents of the Becbelt Indian village 
in No. 8 reserve. The water Is to be 

ftom an un-

M&3

i

T
tor himself, and It is undoubtedly due 
to their splendid work that the mor
tality list was not much 
deed, for some time It 
that not less than forty 
been sacrificed, r-v;. . > .-V; ^

Not a child was taken from the 
building Injured. Bather the surviv
ors were taken out sound or the vic
tims were carried down as corpses. All 
who were able to move were removed 
before the flames drove them. hack, 
lie ambulances later took tto rest to 
the morgue. The scene as the 
gradually gained control of tb 
was most pathetic. The first 
police kept the crowd back b5,_ , 
don, so they could work without diffi
culty. As soon as the first signs of 
victory became apparent, ladders were 
placed against the walls and eager 
volunteers swarmed up to seè B there 
were any left who might yet 

Pathetic Scene»

-ÿU outre al, Feb. 26.—Fire broke out In 
Hoohela^a Protestant school on 

street this afternoon.
■ *re alarm was sounded,

tie men of the local station were on 
tMlr way, as a passer-by had seen
t6e smoke and dropped « to warn the 
brigade. Immediately Captain Carson 
and a number of Ms men started to 
tie soene, and before the first alarm 

finished sounding they 'gare pre- 
narin* to rescue the children.
P so speedily had the fiâmes spread, 
however, that even In these-few min- 
„t»s those children who had not es- 
“aped at the first call were pinned In 
the upper flats of,the school, with a 
seethta* furnace of smoke and flame
beneath them.» i ■ (

Hemmed in by Flelflpa 
window were seen the

In No. 8 reserve, 
carried to the village

wlmthe
Tljprifon tftino 

Before the liMWLate M'mgptde tltop pasV bnd
the supply ofr pure water will he à 
great help to them. The application 
will be heard on March 28.

ij3. Whenever any réserve does not 
ntaln sufficient tend to give twenty 

acres to each five In the band of In
dians to which such reserve has been 

then land In the lmme- 
tbereto as 
1 from the 
Individual;

Indian reserves.
A formal claim Is made that the 

province Is entitled to absolute Juris
diction over any Indian reserves, or 
parts of reserves, In British Colum
bia that have been ostensibly sur
rendered or alienated by or with the 
consent of the Indians for whose use 
and benefit they were set apart.
’ A clear and explicit claim in any 
event for what is usually termed re
versionary Interest Is also set forth to
gether with a declaration that neither 
the Indians nor the Dominion have 
any proprietary rights to any lands 
covered by such reserves.

An adjustment of the areas at pres
ent reserved for the Indians is also 
asked for.

This request is buttressed by a large 
number of statistics proving conclu
sively that whereas the Indian pop
ulation of the province has decreased 
the area under reserve has Increased 
enormously.

Old Age Pension Bill — W. T. R» 
Preston’» South African Letter 

Dieeuaéed in Senate apportioned, 
dlate vicinity or as 
possible, should be ot 
local government for 
not bo provided tor.

4. Whenever, to any part of the 
province no reserves have been made 
for the Indians; and there are any 
white settlers or any Immediate pros
pects of such, application should be 
made to the local government for the 
required number of acre# to be there 
reserved for the Indians.

5. Great care should be taken that 
the Indians, especially those inhabit
ing the coast, should not be dis
turbed In the enjoyment <?f their cus
tomary fishing grounds, which should 
be reserved to them previous to 
wMte settlement in the Immediate 
vicinity of such localities.

6. The commissioner should to In
structed to suggest such measures as 
he may think necessary to prevent 
difficulties among the Indians resi
dent in pastoral district* arising from 
the unfenced condition of extensive 
lands leased to white men ter graz
ing purposes.

JPREY OF DISEASE t!
Heavy Mortality Noted in Portion of

United States
territory

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—There was â slim 
attendance at the annual meeting of 
the Dominion Rifle Association in the 
railway committee rooms of the House 
of Commons today»: CoL Gibson pre- 

the election of 
In with. They

Ienhad
es

Thàw to 
which he

ana
cor- Washington, Feb. 27.—In a 

in which reside only two-fifths of the 
population of the United States, more 
than half a million lives were offered 
up in 1005 as a sacrifice to disease, 
according to a census report made 
public today. This rate was less than 
for thei preceding year, but was In 
excess of the deaths In any other year. 
The death rate fro* nephritis and 
Bright's disease, apoplexy, cancer, dia
betes and appendicitis is increasing, 
while that from old age, bronchitis, 
convulsions, peritonitis and scarlet 
fever are decreasftig. The greatest 
death rate recorded for ally one in 
disease in 1806 was that from 
tuberculosis, 66,770, While pneumonia 
closely followed with à death rate of 
39,068, exclusive of bronchial pneu
monia. The much dreaded cancer 
shows a steadily growing death rate.

NIAGARA BEAUTIFICATION
Washington, T>b. 27.—Capt. John 

Sewall and Capt. Chas. W. Kutz, corps 
of engineers, have been 
assist the committee of landscape art
ists In devising a sche . e for altering 
the landscape on the American shore 
of the Niagara river below the falls, 
in harmony with the natural beauty 
of the- locality.

LATE GOVERNOR SNOWBALL

sided, and suggests 
vice-presidents to i 
were all re-elected. CoL Gibson pie

rs, wl$e 
fiat

At every
prisoned children and 
from the windows on
nothing could be seen
flrcantain Careon at once offanized hls 
men to set up the extensl^todder to 
the second storey window, where Miss 
Maxwell was signaling for help. The 
ladder was promptly run up. And every 
... who could crowd upo» K got In 
position to make a living ohaili to 
rescue the little ones. CapUin Carson 
headed the ladder. Inside the Win- 

Miss Maxwell, surrounded by 
a swarm of children, excited almost to 
the limits of endurance.

firemen had formed their living 
jjhain to safety, Miss Maxwell handed 
her little pupils one by one ■to'Captain 
Carson and they were swiftly passed 
down the ladder from lend to hgnd 
to the ground. Thus toe Work want 
on until probably ftwty of the children 
had been saved, and it seemed that 
none were left. Then Captain Carson 
called to Miss Maxwek to save herself.

"No, there are others Bifide, And we 
must save them," she rolled, and ran 
back to look for the other tittle ones 
who she knew must to on the upper 
floors. That wLe ttoteg-

r pTl .;*> 3v:U-pwiTi „
-Miss Maxwell ran back 

called to her to come out, as the room 
was full of sznoke and flames," said 
Captain Carson. “I saw her hurry to 
look for any of the other children who 
might have been overcome. We could 
not follow her; It would have simply 
been suicide. A moment later she fell 
In the think smoke. It was all we 
could do, and an hour later her body 
was carried through the window along 
with those of the children she had 
tried so bard to save.”

That Is the tragic story of the fire. 
It was confusion at a time when ton- 
fusion meant death, and death to those 
who were utterly unable to understand 
why they met it From those older 
authorities who should have supplied 
the necessary means of escape, there 
was no help. The building was an 
old-fashioned one, with crooked stair
ways, narrow passages and not a sin
gle fire escape. Had there been a fire 
escape, the firemen are positive that 
there need not have been one life lost.

The fire broke out In the cellar, 
where there were two furnaces for the 
hot-air heating system, and large piles 
of wood. One of the children on tlys 
ground floor went out Into the corri
dor and returned In excitement, and 
hurried to Principal Maxwell and told 
her he had seen a lot of smoke coming 
up. Miss Maxwell, without alarming 
her pupils, told them to get their 
clothes and hurry home. Ae a result 
every pupil on the ground floor got 
safely away. Then Miss Maxwell ran 
upstairs and warned the other teach
ers, and the same order was given. 
But the fire spread more rapidly than 
the news. By the time that the up
stairs pupils, had been notified by their 
teachers to get their clothes and hurry 
home, the stairway was full of smoke, 
and the little ones were afraid to ven
ture down. The kindergarten was on 
the upper floor, . and 
classes there were composed of very 
young children, and they all became 
so excited at the sight of the curling 
smoke that they were afraid to run 
to safety when thav reached the stair
way. One of the older pupils ran 
down and called the rest, many of 
whom followed, tgit In the terrified 
confusion of the moment a great many 
of the others feared to venture down
stairs, and stayed where ■ they were. 
By the heroism of the teachers and 
the courageous work of the firemen, 
many of these were saved. The long 
line of over-weighted ambulances and 
the sad procession of tiny smoke- 
blackened corpses told the rest of the 
story.

It was a forlorn hope, an 
went up from the thousand#;'jpthered 
around as a huddled up buflple was 
first passed through on upper window. 
No one needed to be told what it was. 
Carefully the firemen carried the tiny 
corpse down the ladder and hurried 
to the nearest ambulance. Hls prog
ress was stopped by an almostJiysteri- 
cal woman who ran up, pul$#d back 
the blanket with which the body had 
been swathed, and examined It to see 
It It were her little boy. It ‘‘was not, 
but later on her darling’s bfldy was 
taken oat. Such scenes were. Repeated 
time and time again as the grim pro
cession was continued, the little bodies 
being huddled through the Ojrindows 
hastily, wrapped In blankets and car
ried down to the waiting line of ambu
lances, which would only take them to 
the mdlgue. HP .

None of the smoke-bMWtened and 
charred bodies could be Identified In 
the hurry of the moment, and ofl all 
side* were agonized mothers whose 
children had not returned- with the 
others waiting to , have their worst 
Sears realized. That they were ful
filled was. frequently molt painfully

Finally the work of emptying the 
kindergarten room was completed, and 
it was hoped that the tale of the 
was all told, when with great dlflS- 
culty the body of the heroic Mias 
Maxwell was carried down the fire 
ladder from the upper window. A 
few minutes later, when the firemen 
had succeeded in getting into the 
front window of the building, a hush 
fell on the crowd as another infant's 
corpse was taken out, which was fol
lowed by many others, rhost of which 
were taken from the window of the 
dressing-room, until the total of al
most a score was reached.

By this time the fire Itself had been 
almost subdued. It had burned with 
wonderful ferocity, despite the work 
of a water tower which had been 
erected so as to pour tons of water 
through the little frontal tower and 
flood out the blaze. The flames had 
worked through the walls and roof, 
and seemed to defy the water, and the 
lower rooms were completely ruined, 
wMle the walls and roof were almost 
consumed before It became safe to 
venture into the building.

The Tale of Death.
One other body was then found, 

that of a Utile girl of about five, who 
had run into a corner and lain down 
to escape the deadly smoke, and there 
died. She was not burned, but was 
blackened all over with the fumes, 
and soaked with water from the hose, 
which, freezing, stiffened the tiny body, 
into a heartrending aspect as it was 
carried down the ladder, with arms 
above the head waving In the wind.

That efided the holocaust. Death had 
told its full tale, and all that remain
ed was to subdue the embers of the 
fire and Identify the long rows of child 
corpses at the morgue—a task which 
for hours harrowed the feelings of all 
unfortunate enough to witness the 
despair of parent after parent as their 
little lovéd ones were Identified, often 
merely by clothing, so thoroughly had 
the smoke and heat done their work. 
A few minutes later Sub-Chief St. 
Pierre was able to get into the build
ing, and went through it from room 
to room, finally announcing that not 
à body remained In the death trap.

Had It not been for the work ot 
outsiders, however, the death roll 
would have been even more tremen
dous than it was. Immediately oppo
site the building was an ice house, 
where two men* "William Walsh and 
Moise Ratnvelle, were working. They 
saw the smoke before the alarm was 
given, and a moment later discovered 
that a serious fire was In progress. 
At the same moment a man rushed 
across the street and told them that 
there were many children in danger. 
With great presence of mind the two 
men at one secured ladders and ran 
across to the building to rescue whom 
they could. Placing these ladders 
against the window» of tto dressing- 
room, they found a scene of frightful 
panic inside; the children awed by 
the smoke and crushing MAtost the 
windows, afraid, to get out. Tto two 
men saved several ot tb®M, taking 
them out of the window and labor
iously carrying them dpwn the ladder 
In their arms before the firemen ar
rived on the scene.

While they were engaged * this 
work a third fellow .workman, Théo
phile Cavtngnan, who ^^runtopun 
the fire alarm, Joined them and aided 
In getting the terrified children to 
safety.

groanower 
Idencee of

?:
Erroneous Statistics 

Until 1893 no attempt was made by 
the Indian department to obtain Te
llable statistics as to the native pop
ulation and altogether too high an es
timate was made In the annual re
ports of tto numbers of these, wards 

In 1891, for In
stance, the total was given In excess 
of 36,000; in 1862, about 34,000, while 
for 1893, the first year an actual cen
sus was attempted, there Was a re
duction to a tittle over 26.000. The 
census of 1901 gives the Indian popu
lation as 24,623.

(
man

president a^y J 
been president 
fifteen year»..

Col. Tilton, speaking 
for the adoption of the 
said that it was whispered to him that 
Sit Frederick Borden might be called 
away to another sphere of usefulness, 
and If so the- association would lose 
an excellent friend. The colonel said 
that last year was given by tto
association in cash prizes.

In reply to. a vote of thanks, Lord 
Grey said that every man should be 
a good riflè shot. He was never 
prouder in his life than when he wore 
a rifle marksman badge of his country 
on his arm. He asked where were 
the grants of mtitiemaires to the asso
ciation. He veto fii favor of physical
opmtto £ Ê! r^.*Tn Wat 

neetion to said that tit was hls inten
tion tq give a 6900 trophy to be shot
for annually by cities of the Dominion 
having the largest and most efficient 
number of cadets. The details as to 
the shooting for this prize would to 
arranged With the association.

Sir Frederick Borden hoped the mtl- 
lipnairee would take notice of. tto 
suggestion thrown out by hls excel
lency. The minister approved ot: 
President Roosevelt's argument for à 
national board for rifle shooting in 
hls message to congress. Sir Fred
erick said it was ridiculous to talk of 
military expense in Canada, where it 
was only 80 cents a year. He said 
that there would be no difficulty In 
getting the provincial governments to 
join with the Dominion In regard to 
physical training in the schools. He 
was to make a statement in the house 
on tMs point In a few days. Hls Idea 
was to use the permanent corps for 
teaching in the normal schools phys
ical training and the use of the rifle. 
No teacher would get a certificate un
til he had such an education. There 
would be special classes set apart for 
teaching physical training.

The house spent the entire sitting 
on Lemteux's bill for the prevention of 
strikes and lockouts. ,

W. T. R. Preston’s letter to the 
London Express, urging British emi
gration to South Africa, was discussed 
by the Senate today. Sir Richard 
Cartwright said he had not seen the 
letter. Senat<4r McMullen said if Mr. 
Preston wrote the letter credited • to 

he should he dismissed.
Sir Richard Cartwright will Intro

duce an old age pension bill, but It is 
not to be passed this session.

Officers who took part in the South 
African campaign were dined tonight 
by the Ottawa garrison, the occasion 
being the anniversary of Paardeberg 
day. Sir Frederick Borden presided.

the
of the Dominion. *to the motion 

annual report,
dow was « * * * •

8. In view of tto difficulty and ex
pense of making the allotment of the 
surveys on the basis ot twenty acres 
to each five persons, and taking Into 
consideration the very large and unr 
looked for expenditure which the gen
eral administration Of Indian affairs 
In British Columbia is tirout. to en- 

upon the Dominion government, 
undersigned would recommend 

t the Indian commissioner be a*th- 
;sd to press strongly upon the local 

ent the duty of cooperating 
In Wrery way with the Dominion gov
ernment in pacifying the Indian popur 

‘ ce and satisfying 
xande; and as the

Aa soon as
the

detained to

1Taking the actual figures above,
25,000 In 1893 and 24,623 In 1901, on, 
an equitable basis the area . of tto 
reserves should have been reduced.
This is far from tM- actual state of 
tto case. During tto eight years in
cluded In this period over 46,800 acres 
of land additional were reserved for 
the use of the Indians and, as stated 

~ rday's issue, there was, In. 1801,
acres In this condition, or 107 awoun

O'gESïs ".ær-Sï Si ■ „„„
is clearly proved by the following ot- ggg & head of a family, without rat
tier in council: etence to the number of persons In

the family. . . - , - -• .

H
31

Chatham, N. B., Feb. 27» — The 
weather ■ that marked the funeral of 
the late Lieut.-Governor Snowball was 
beautiful, and tto funeral cortege, 1of

Satur
6,84652 *1which -was ever am tie to length, num-

^sTstedathetbodyMwht#1ralto# ' 
at the governor’s- house, know*- as 
Wellington Villa. - The train bearing 
the members of the executive and tto 
coffin arrived late. That carrying 
Hon. Mr. EMmerson and members of 
the Senate did not reach here till 1 
o’clock.

-di. a -■'TS
so

The Original Order
Copy of a report of a committee of 

the honorable the privy council, ap
proved by His Excellency the Gov- 

General of Canada to council

■o- (Signed) D. LAIRD. 
Memo.—Clause 7 refers to amount 

of money granted for Immediate pros
ecution of proposed surveys.

(Initialed.) L W. P.
Agreement Modified 

This was, however, modified to 
some extent, largely on representations 
made by Rev. John Duncan, quoted 
with approval In the Dominion order 
in council finally settling tto terms 
of agreement as published in Satur
day's Issue. If a reserve of 20 acres 
for each five Indians was agreed on 
In 1874, It should form somewhat the 
basis of the readjustment now asked

VANCOUVER BURGLARS 
TAKE VALUABLE COWS

-»
nera#w

t>n 24 April 1874. j , '
The conimittee ot Council have un

der ‘consideration the memorandum,

XK.rSiVVf
In* reference to the order In council 
dated 21 March. 1873, and tto corres
pondence arising out of that order 
respecting the Indian reserves in Brit
ish Columbia and they fesP?®tlTf*.y 
submit their concurrence in the sev
eral recommendations submitted in 
the said memorandum, and advise 
that the same be approved and adopt-

miGRATl INCREASE 
FOR PRESENT SEASON

Museum in Carnegie Library Vis
ited Second Time By Nu

mismatic Experts

g

Large Numbers Come—British 
Columbia Likely to Attract 

More of influx
»

for.
But by far the most interesting of 

Mr. Duncan’s recommendations reads 
as follows:

“4. I think the provincial govern
ment might reasonably Insist upon 
this with the Dominion government; 
That no Indian shall be allowed to 
alienate any part of a reserve, and 
in case of any reserve being aban
doned, or the Indians on It, decreas
ing, so that its extent is dispropor- 
tioned to the number of occupants, 
that such reserve or part of a re
serve might revert to the provincial 
government.”

This was admitted, in theory at 
least, by the final agreement of Jan
uary 3, 187/6, the concluding part of 
which reads: “Any land taken off a 

shall revert to the province." 
Ratified by Legislature

Hon. Robert Beaven, chief commis
sioner of lands and works at the time 
these negotiations were conducted, 
fully accords with the attitude taken 
by the provincial government now. 
Spoken to on the matter yesterday he 
said that the contentions set forward 
In Saturday’s Colonist were certain
ly unassailable and that the present 
attitude of the government was the 
correct one to assume.

He also mentioned the fact that leg
islative sanction had been given to 
the basis of settlement This was 
found to be the case, a motion to that 
effect having been passed by tto pro
vincial house on January 20, 1876.

Feb. 27.—The museum of ed’ (Signed) W. A. HIMSWOBTH 
British Columbia Reserves

Department of Interior, 
March 1, 1874

The undersigned has "nd®Z“!s
consideration the order of His Excel
lency the Governor General in Coun
cil under date March 21, 1873, and the 
subsequent correspondence ari*iïe Î"1 
of that order in reference to the In
dian reserves in British Columbia.

By the thirteenth article of the 
Terms of Union between Canada and 
British Columbia the Indian reserves 
in British Columbia were transferred 
to tto Dominion government ana are 
now under the control of this depart-
mFrom the official and other infor
mation in possession of the under
signed it is clear that the dissatis
faction now existing among the In
dians In British Columbia arises to a 
great extent out of the condition of 
the reserves and It prompt action be 
taken to satisfy tto requirements of 
the Indians on this head a fruitful 

of dissatisfaction will have been 
in council

Vancouver, ......
the Art and Historical society ln the 
Carnegie library building was 
sacked last night of nearly all lts pre
cious coins. It IS; supposed that the 
burglars were secreted In the build
ing when It was closed tor the night. 
They took a large pane of glass out 

door of the museum and crept 
in. Finding the curator’s keys, they 
had no difficulty In opening the show 
cases and abstracting all the coins of 
any value. The door of the baseraênt 
was only latched on the Inside, and 
they made their escape in that way. 
As yet- the police have no clue to the 
burglars. The loss Is estimated at 
about 310,000. In June, 1906, the same 
olace was robbed of nearly all the 
coins It tria» contained in exactly the 

The coins had nearly all

ran- 11Winnipeg, Feb, 27.—J: Obed Smith, 
commissioner of immigration, with re
gard to Immigration prospects for the 
coming season, said they were excep
tionally bright.

"We have figures to hand,” he said, 
"for the even months from July 1 to 
February 1 last, and these show an 
increase of 68 per cent, in Immigrants 
from Great Britain over the corres
ponding seven months in tto previous 
fiscal year. Immigration from the 
United States has increased 81 per 
cent, during the same period. If this 
same ratio Is maintained, the pro
phecy of the department some time 
ago that tto immigration for the year 
would be 236,000, will be borne out.”

Asked with regard to the probability 
of homesteads giving out, the com
missioner smiled, and said that there 
were enough claims to last for ten 
years or more at the present rate they 
are being taken up. In Red Deer dis
trict there are still some 3,000 good 
riomesteads left. Mr. Smith expressed 
the opinion that the special rates on 
the C. P. R. coming in force to Brit
ish Columbia on tto first of the month 
would tend to take a large percentage 
of Immigration that way. The Immi
gration authorities in British Colum
bia welcome this, as the rate hitherto 
prevailing has been beyond the means 
of the average man.

Iof the

him

reserve

same way. .......... . . __
been loaned to the museum ana some 
were of great rarity and antiquity.

One of the largest barber shops in 
the city, owned by Walter Jordan, was 
also visited last night by burglars, who 
carried away every razor, cljpp*»1 and 
other barber's tool In the shop.

o-
roost of the

IKE THAW APPEAR 
CONFIRMED LUNATIC

■1
:

source . .
rAmnvfid By the order

0atbhT issKSSSTSily should be assigned eighty acres 
ot land of average quality to remain 
permanently the property of the fam-
*1SThe local government ot British Co
lumbia has positively declined to
grant such an extent of land tor the 
use of the Indians, as being far In 
excess of the quantity prevjous'y al- 
lowea to the Indians by the local gov
ernment, and under the terms of gov
ernment the local government are
bound only “to give tracts °f land of 
such extent as had hitherto been the 
practice of the local government to
appropriate for that purpose, 10
acres for every family of persona. 
The government of British Columbia, 
however, on the representation of Mr. 
Commissioner Powell, co^entodto 
double this amount and t° appro 
nrlate twenty acres to every five per
sons. This offer, Mr. Powell was
authorized to accept. While at the
same time he was urged to obtaln if 
possible, doubla that QuanUty tor the 
Indiana to the east of the Cascade 
range to accordance with the general 
usage in British Columbia of grant
ing a double allowance to the white 
settlers east of the said range.

In View of the foregoing circum
stances it Is recommended:

1. That the paragraph referred to 
In the above order in council appro
priating 80 acres of land to each In
dian family of five persons be res
cinded, and that It be provided that 
only twenty acres be allotted to five 
persons.

2. That, whenever It Is so desired by 
a majority of the Indians at any re- 
serve,, such reserve shall be divided 
Into suitable allotments on the basis

o
EXPECTS NO STRIKE

Winnipeg, Feb. 27.—W. R. Ross, M. 
P. P. for Femle, is in the city on pri
vate business. He does not_ expect a 
strike of Crow’s Nest 
miners next week. He has assurance 
that an

Pass coalDistrict Attorney’s Apparent Pur
pose in Conducting Mur

der Trial

n
_ amicable arrangement will be 

reached on the arrival of John Mit
chell.

o
MR. BUSTE ED COMES WEST A MANCHURIA FIGHT

Chinese Bandits Make Attack on Rus
sian Patrol

- Harbin, Manchuria, 
number of Chinese 
ruary 24 attacked a Russian patrol at 
Hulanchen, and wounded five men. 
The bandits escaped with twenty-one 
killed. Since then skirmishing has 
been In progress, and serious fighting 
began today. Later the Russian com
mander reported that the ammunition 
of the field guns with the Cossack de
tachment was exhausted, and appealed 
fer reinforcements. These were sent 
to him. The Chinese government is 
moving ojn the scene, and troops un
der General Ma have been sent 
through, to Tel Tslkhar.

o
Winnipeg, Feb. 27.—F. F. Busteed, 

former assistant chief engineer 08 the 
Canadian Pacific railway, now the gen- 

the Pacific dl-

GRAND TRUNK WRECK

Three Killed end Many Injured in 
Passenger Train

Guelph, Ont, Feb. 27.—Grand Trunk 
train No. 5, leaving Toronto, ran off 
the track three miles east of Guelph, 
at Trainer's Cut, yesterday, and the 
cars were thrown over a 40-foot em-

New York, Feb. 27.—Interest to the 
today centred to theeral superintendent of 

vision, will leave for the West to
morrow evening to assume Immediate 
supervision of the work of the com
pany on that portion of the system.

Deadly Panic
A good deal of the loss of life was 

causfi primarily by tto lack of disci
pline for emergencies. There had not 
teen a fire drill for months, and when 
the call came the little ones were 
alarmed. Some ran for their clothes 
in the dressing room, and most of 
these miserably died. Others ran tor 
the stairway but were afraid to go 
down, and as they hesitated the fire 
Rained such headway that escape was 
impossible.

The firemen worked hard and de
voted themselves absolutely to the 
work of life-saving, and it is certain 

J that but for their splendid exertions 
’ the death roll would have been very 

much greater.
On the tops of ladders, where they 

had to be sprayed from trie .hose, they 
labored to' get at windows and hand 
'/'it chi’dren. With the water freez
ing on them as it fell, they never 
stayed their work as long as it seemed 
Possible that a living soul could be 
take/: out. Several of them became 
exhausted by the cold and terrible 
Work, while others were cut and hurt 
; the rough handling of hose and 
■odder» and had to be attended to by 
’ _ ambulance doctors.

-'Ot one of the men gave a thought

Feb. 87.—A 
bandits on Feb-Thaw case 

manoeuvres of District Attorney Jer- 
who seemed to further indicate a 

in the near future of apply-
ome,
luj^to the court for a commission In 
lunacy to report upon tto present con
dition of the defendant’s mind. The 
witness stand, the greater part 
day, was occupied by Dr. .
Evans, director of the New Jersey 
hospital for the insane at Morris 
Plains, N. J, and alienist tor the de
fence, who was up for cross examina-
t4°Mr Jerome apparently directed hls 
efforts at getting from Dr. Evans in
formation as to the recognized form 
of insanity from which the expert de
clares Harry Thaw was suffering at 
the time of the “brain atorm," which 
it Is contended, resulted in White’s 
death. Dr. Evans had testified that In 
hls will Thaw displayed evidences of 
a melancholic state of mind. The dis
trict attorney dwelt tor an hour or 
more upon the subject of melancholia, 
and then asked the expert If It was 
not -true that In acute melancholia 
there is a recurrence of tto affliction 
In at least one third of all cases. Dr. 
Evans admitted this to be true. Mr. 
Jerome said be intended calling ae a

MANITOBA ELECTIONS

Winnipeg, Feb. 27.—Tomorrow Is 
nomination day In Manitoba tor the 
legislative elections, and tto Indica
tions are that there will be a contest 
In every district. Two elections, Gil
bert Plains and GImll, are postponed 
to the fifteenth. Every member is 
opposed.

bankment.
Œol-MS

Walker, Peterboro.
The injured are:

Mrs. John Doran, Guelph;
h. a.

of the 
Britton

John Donahue, ex-

James Ryan,

vp16 e ’Buckingham, Guelph;
Snead; R. Pearson, Hickson; Ashton 
Burgess, Guélph; A. E. Clipper, To
ronto’ J. P. Heathemean, Stratford; 
Miss Star, Richard Polly, Toronto; M. 
j Waite, Port Huron; H. M. Patter
son. Stratford; George Wilson, Strat
ford' Miss McWMnnle, Stratford; B. 
* perry, Toronto; Frank Kelly, Galt; 
Rev Mr. Knowles, Galt; M. P. Barry, 

All were badly shaken

BROKE THE RECORD 0
WINNIPEG FEELS BIG.

Winnipeg, Feb. 26.—The city asses
sor has given out the official st-i.e- 
ment of the city’s population, i lac.ng 
the figure at 101,000. As a reeu't of 
these figures, a bylaw will be intro
duced soon to conoel the Winnipeg 
Electric Street Rail w,.y cunpjny to 
operate its cars all night Mayor Ash
down notified the company today that 
if the new fast schedule Is not en- 
foroed by March 6 a fine of a hun
dred dollars a day wi'l be Imposed on 
the company.

Nanaimo, Feb. 27.—The tour-masted 
Muriel, Capt. Wakando,schooner.

which arrived here this evening from 
San Francisco to load coal for Astoria, 
has, according to the crew, broken all 
previous records tor schooners of her 
class. The Muriel left the Golden 
Gate on February 18. Strong south
west winds were encountered, which 
bowled the vessel along. She arrived 
this afternoon» just nine days out A 
sailor on the vessel, who has been 
following the sea for 25 years, never 
made such a fast passage on a 
schooner.

—o
TRACING DEFAULTER WALKER

New York, Feb. 27.—A detective

Br. «6 mof 
New Britain, Conn., announced today 
that Walker stopped at the Itortland 
hotel, Portland, Oregon, on the night 
of February 18, giving his name as W. 
D. Sopher. He left tto next morning, 
and further trace of him was lost

Rockwood. 
and bruised.

Stratford, Feb. 27.—News of the 
awful railroad wreck at Guelph has 
cast a gloom over thq city. Excep
tionally sad Is the case of young 
Charles Rankin, who leaves as a 
widow bis bride of ten days. >
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SETTLERS OF BULKLEY 
WANT GOVERNMENT AID

"ARROWS SOME LIGHT 
“2-rSS ON LORD’S DAT ACT

, Fruit Growing Possibilities ;
"The future possibilities, I consider,!

%?££?£ &E Attorney-General Fulton Discus-
âiLU/lt*It ‘cjffi S8S Operation of the New
«*« several others have tried the ex- Dominion Lew

.Périment aid there is every lndlcatl&n1 U" LeW
that the trees will mâture successfully.
Fnlit has been planted * at Hazel ton
ajid all down the Fraser with gratify-1 “What will bb the effect of the Do
ing results so that there appears ev- minion Lord’s Day Observance Act, 
ery reason to believe that the same passed at the last session of the Fed- 
22" within the con- oral House, which becomes
rlîtL nf Lftn knT' T6e h"?leï y*- March 1?” This is a question which 

J sSEEi^.111 Fr°W without the may be heard on the street corners 
slightest difficulty. In my opinion the at any time of the dav 
Bulkley valley and all the neighbor- and the possible ** 
lng portions of Northern British Co-1 p °
lumbla are destined to become an ex

the personal freedom of every indi
vidual very closely—something which 
wot*|d quickly be resented and which 
could do no good whatever, 
measure for providing one day’s rest in, 
seven for the public at large. It was 
commendable. Moreover, he said, while 
there were some provisions with which 
he personally did not agrée, and other 
Inconsistencies, there were clauses ad
mirable In every respect.

Hon. Mr, Fulton, in conclusion, gave 
his assurance that there would be ah 
announcement of the government's 
policy In respect to the act in a few 
days. The matter was under careful 
consideration.

AMBASSADOR RRYCE 
AND THE PRESIOERT

As a

Progressive. People Organize for 
Active Development of 

Rich Territory

Complimentary Speeches ère Ex
changed at Former’s For

mal Presentation

That the Bulkley valley, and the 
magnificent stretches of country ad
jacent to It, with their natural bound
less resources from a mineral and 
agricultural standpoint, will develop 
into one of the wealthiest centres of 
British Columbia, is the opinion of 
J. H. Gray, C. E., who has been en
gaged upon survey work In that local
ity for the past seven or eight nioùths. 
He believes that, ultimately, a point at 
about the Junction of the Telqiia and 
thé Bulkley rivers will become the 
site for a large and prosperous city. 
It is practically the centre of the 
farming district and will, he thinks, 
become the outlet for the large coal 
mines which are bound to be estab
lished within those immense areas 
which have been located along the 
banks of the Telqiia river. Moreover 
it Is his conviction that it will be upon 
the main Une of the Grand Trurik Pa
cific railway in which case its Situa
tion would render It the distributing 
point for practically the whole Of.that 
northern country. Of the whole of the 
section referred to Mr. Gray speaks In 
the highest terms. He thinks that all 
that has been said in regard to the 
coal area of the Telqua Is not ayi ex
aggeration of the truth. He even goes 
further asserting that In the same dls-

■o- Washington, Feb. 26.—The Right 
Hon. James Bryce, the 
from Great Britain to 
States, was presented to 
Roosevelt yesterday by Secretary Root.

Upon being presented Mr. Bryce 
said:

How You Can Teat the Blood.
Paleness of the lips, gums and inside 

of the eyelids tells of weak, watery 
blood, while other indications are 
languid, worn out and despondent feel
ings, headaches, nervous troubles and 
weakness of the bodily organs. T,o say 
that the blood is thin and weak is to 
mean that it lacks iron and the other 
elements of which Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food is composed. There is no greater 
blood builder. .

ambassador 
the United 

President
law on

The measure, 
results of the strin- 

■ I gent enforcement of its provisions, are
deedlngly Important agricultural and I * wCned‘?ff'y popular among
Industrial centre. For tt must be X.*' views given expression
remembered when discussifig the Bulk- S i™ d ÎT.' h.

the Fraser Lake country and that matter, consideration have
the vicinitv of Stewart lake 56611 unable to arrive at a satisfactory

1 understanding of the position of the 
provincial government in reference to

Mr. President—I have the honor, by 
command of the King, myaugust 
sovereign, to deliver to you a letter, 
accrediting me as his ambassador to 
the United States of America.

“When he entrusted to me this high 
mission, His Majesty directed me to 
assure you of his earnest wish that 
cordial relations which happily exist 
between Great Britain and the United 
States should be maintained and 
strengthened, and has impressed upon 
me the duty of doing whatever may be 
In my power for the attainment of that 
end.

HIGH POWER AT GRANBY \

West Kootenay Company Has 40,000 
Volts Stored at SubstationBattlers Organize

“The problem whiph Confronts thelitv 
settlers now is the obtaining of nec- Hon. F. J. Fulton, attorney-general, 
essary machinery for the operation of was xeen the other day in regard to 
their properties. The only means they this question. It being pointed out to 
have of reaching the outside Is by him that the public generally was be- 
pack trail from Hazelton. WhHe this ginning to display an absorbing inter- 
ls fairly good It is not adequate for est in the, Lord’s Day Observance Act 
the transportation of heavy material, and the probability of it being applied 
such as the farming paraphernalia to to British Columbia In every detail, 
which I refer. An attefhpt was made Hon. Mr. Fulton acknowledged that it 
last winter by the B. C. Commercial might be well' to explain the situation 
company, under the supervision of F. as clearly as possible. Before refer- 

. „ Heal, Jr., to bring material from ring to the provisions of the measure
trlct there is a variety of mineral Hazelton to Aldermeee, by means of he Indicated .the last clause (No 16), 
which Is sure, upon the opening of the hprse toboggans, but their enterprise which, he said, explained the provln- 
country by the lntrodution of trans- did not meet with much success. With cial government’s status in regard tn 
portation facilities, to be exploited a view to concentrating their efforts the matter This reads as follows - and to add materially to the wealth of In the one channel, towards a com- “No action or nro^cutton for a vio- 
the community. He also has cohft- mpn end—the advancement of their lation of this ac? shall be commenced was a
dence in the Bulkley and the valleys o*n and the interests of the valley— without thaie.v. nf pauyin the immediate vicinity from the the people have organised themselves IL:, f“r ™¥£a?y’„‘md repUed
POtotTout °thatthn h^'been^rove! VaUerT^ogLsiT'as^ciltion®111 ThS offence is alle*ed to have been com! power from Bennington comes in
?hat root‘crops ^flourish iStTat princ&al obj“n dotog thiswas^to | t^^L^y^HommUsion

soil and amid the climatic conditions outline to the provincial government, | nf yfhJ ‘b? *1?® °f,.tbe COItlm 8S On to today the Granby has been getting
peculiar to that region. Under the cir- intelligently, the direction in which 01 me al,®ged offence. the power through a temporary sobsta-
cumstances he believes that it would they think their needs would be best Hon. Mr. Fulton stated that- the full “on *’'vn- The thoroughly equipped
be well for the government to fav- served by the expenditure of public responsibility for the operation of the “T2 Power romnanv °L now '«nbriieîi te" 
orably consider the expenditure of a moneys. The first request to be made act within the province was placés xip till today the maximum voltage
liberal appropriation in the endeavor by the association will be the con-1 upon the shoulders of the respective brought over the Une from Bonnington
to assist those at preeenj settled there struction of a wagon road from Haz- provincial governments. He and his has been 20,000. Today, (however, at
in their endeavor to open up the dis- elton throughout the length of the colleagues were now considering what 5,°°°. 40.00? ^ volts were turned into the
trlct, to render It more accessible than vâlley. their attitude should be towards the 2,ratob «„iovStî,L!i’n ' fhüd.ikÎP.t
now is the case. In order to accolà- “I attended a meeting of the assti- measure. Their position, he said, was for turning newer ‘into the smtiter
plish this object it is the Intention elation at which sixty settlers were somewhat difficult. It had been de- g ^
to press upon the premier and his present and at which I was appointed tided- by the privy council that the 
colleagues the advisability of under- a delegate tn make certain" repreeeU- provinces had no jurisdiction In crim- 
taking the construction of a wagon tations to the government on their Inal matters, and therefore It might be 
road throughout the Bulkley valley, behalf. thought to place the government In

The Winter Weather Grand Trunk Pacific the position of Interfering with the de-
.. __ “In regard to the operation of the fined prerogatives of the federal au-
é*Llh%~ Qrand Tn»nk Pacific railway off 1- thoritles were It to state that no 

terestlnelv aboiff almost the wh!ue ‘of ?lala ln that locality I may say that prosecutions should be allowed under
îhe northembs^tlo™ of the® pJwtoâ sa?£d ^ butbe
To a Unionist renroaent.tive wlu, 0,0 through the valley. Our acknowledged that the clause quoted,day he said- P y party encountered two survey expe- practically gave the provinces the op- Djll |ntrn/iiinart at U/aehinntnn

“It was In June that our nartv i^ ons employed by that corporation, tlon of acting in one way or the other. ■* IfltrOQUCCu 8l Washington 
reached the Bulklev vallev We con- ®be, was soutb and the oth- Oh the other hand, there were strong - SnnnnepH tn he in Itatlnued survey work right through un- er *n a northerly direction. Tm not! arguments against the allowance of OUPPOSBU tO DC in ItS
til the 20th of January being forced ®°”versant with their line of survey the act within this province. These Internetto lay off for two or three dfys onîy ZlkZTiïJ?* A Üne'al o'Z been Pb'htSi T"6 under =°”a'deration, and' lntCreSt
owing to the excessively cold winter. ^™ved^rom Anoint aa, ye‘ the government had been un-
The Indians have no record of Such boS to* Me» th! fo' ab^ to reach a decision as to what
a siege of Ice and snow so that it is selas canyoh WhHe on ^ wa^ 'Lou,ld1_be adoPted relative to I A Washington despatch to the To-
safe to conclude that the low temper- the coast* we' met‘ another u ^T p tbem\ Bu*,h« could say one thing, ronto Star, under date of Feb. 18,
ature experienced by us for Several party on its wav to the Kftlmât val ?^ely’ tïat ,f the legislature did not reads as follows^, “There are people
months is exceptional in that tcountry. P— th. d«o>aw pthgrwlse, either the DomlHlbn on the committees on territories tn
We had two and a half feet of snow is my oDinlon That the ^nd TnmklDay Act’would be enforced In both Houses wl& believe they have 
and the lowest reading of the ther- paclffc faUwav will‘enter^the vJnev toto or no prosecutions whatever discovered an attempt on the part of 
mometer was 34 below zero. The val- hv wav of TVaaer tnï would be sanctioned under its provl- I the Grand Trunk Pacific railway to
ley of the Bulkley includes an area summit at Franco ri-J.r ta.,! sions- He dld not think that the steal a march on the American con-
of approximately 103,000 acres and the traversing- the leno+h Ac ’ government should take any half Srees, and there Is considerable
distance from Its extreme northerly There is some un<£rta.intv «, tn what measures, one way or the other. warming comment. A few days ago
and southerly ends Is 30 miles. Of the -mute will be adcroted from the RnfiT Speaking of the act itself, Hon. Mr. Mr. Humphrey Of Washington state 
total amount some 25,000 acres Is ta- igv vallev m thVVnLt" th Bulk" Fulton expressed the opinion that I introduced a bill authorizing a cora-
ken up by script, 15,000 has been pre- _______ , ______ ! there were some exceedingly wise pro- Pany incorporated under the laws of
empted In the usual way and there re- .Y..T ' visions In It. For instance, he thought the state of Washington to build a
mains unoccupied 60,000 acres or more. 1 fco that the clause prohibiting shooting ln ra Iroad from Skagway, Alaska, to a
About eighty settlers are wintering TWITCHING MUSCLES the vicinity of a church on Sunday potnt at or near-to Prince Rupert or
there at present. Heretofore it ap- - . _ .   one that should be enforoed The ore- Port Simpson, on the Portland canal,
pears that settlement, for the most Exhausted by Worry and Los» vailing opinion that the measure if ln British Columbia. The bill was re
part, has followed along the line of 3leep-P.rfeotHe.lth the Result j applied would interfere with^ Sunday f,ered to the hou3e committee onpub-
the telegraph trail, although there are Çr- Chazea Nerve Food. shooting or fishing he explained was c ,ands and was therefore unheard
excellent lands lying oh either side. ,®ucB cures as this make It lmpos- without foundation’ The only wav ln of by the committee on territories for

to doubt the restorative Influence which lt aScted thoJ rocroàtinnî war several day®- Then it was discovered
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. hv thf ^ Delegate Waskey of Alaska, who is

Mrs. E. J. Vanderburgh, of Eastern h.mtw îa! now trying to Induce Humphrey to
Walland avenue, St. Catharines, Ont.,Ia»„ h resorts °" the reintroduce It so that It may be re
states: "For twenty-one years I was | f,?y nth day-», Apart from that there I (erred to the committee on terrltor- 
badly afflicted with heart trouble, I was m,e,, on of ahootlng ies where such measures naturally be-
nervousness and cramps in the limbs or °*5er simiIar sports. He gathered long.
also twitching of the muscles and ner- ,a carefu? 8Ludy, of. matter “It Is the strong suspicion, that the
vqus headaches. 1 became weak, de- ;'a, * was aimed principally at the I bill Is really In the Interest of the
billtated and ' emaciated:’ My condl-1 holding of games, performances, etc.. Grand Trunk Pacific, with the Inten
tion was dietreesing and I was made Which admission was charged; in tion to open the way for that road 
Worse Through worry and loss Qf short, such entertainments as are held, to extend its proposed transcontlnen-
sleep. not only for the delectation of the i tal line to Skagway, and there con-

‘1. tried .a hundred, remedies, in-vain Publlc< but for the gain of the pro- nect with the White Pass and Yukon,
and reading about Dr. Chase’s Nerve moters. so that trains may be run directly
Food I decided to try It. After having was pointed out that the hiring through from the East to the Klon-
used half a dozen boxes of. thi* prepar- of pleasure boats was not prohibited, dike and the Upper Yukon country
atlon ray old trouble had entirely van- npr was shooting. In regard to the generally. The bill fits this programme 
islyed and I-was enjoying better health latter there is a clause which reads pretty well, as it gives the company 
than I bad since girlhood. I am now as follows: “It shall not be lawful for three years, during which time its
past middle life and am in perfect ! arty person on the Lord’s Day to shoot rights to the route are protected, to
health. I would not take worlds today with or use any gun, rifle or other SI® its map of definite location. It
and go back to my former state.” similar engine, either for gain or in also gives the company eight years ln

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the great such a manner or ln suchr places as I which to complete the road. ' 
blood-builder and restorative, 50 cents to disturb other persons ln attendance The.bill further asks for 160 acres 
a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers at public worship or in the observance °f land at Skagway and the same at or 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. of that day.” This is all that Is said near Juneau- to which place a branch

---- !------------- o------ -------  in reference to the recreation of dis- line ia Included and in addition 80
DEVELOPMENT OF QUATSINO ciples of Nimrod, so that^U is sate to ?=res„of land at Points approximately

assume that the sportsmen will not be 110 miles apart’ eacb 80 to have pot 
despoiled of the one day a week to 
which they look forward so keenly*.
They also will be able to obtain trans
portation to and from the city, as a 
clause upon the operation of railways,. yeaBS 
and which doubtless would apply to |r T 
-the Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway, 
reads as follows:

“Nothing herein shall prevent the 
operation on the Lord's Day for pas
senger traffic of any railway subject 
to the legislative authority of any 
province unless such railway is pro
hibited by provincial authority from so 
operating.”

Another clause, which may be con
sidered a qualification of the former, is 
appended :

“It shall not be lawful for any per
son on the Lprd’s Day, except as pro
vided in any provincial act or law now 
or hereafter In force, to run, conduct...
or convey by any mode of conveyance “taspag out a miserable existence, over- 
any excursion on which passengers are burdened with disease peculiar to their sex, 
conveyed for vhire and having- for its apparently growing old while yet young, 
principal or only object the carriage From early morn till late at night thei 
on that day of such passengers for have been on the co year after year, 
amusement or pleasure, and passen- i mg to the household duties. Is it anv 
gers so conveyed shall not be deemed wonder then that sooner or later there 
to be traveiers within the meaning of comes a general collapse ? Palpitation oi

A careful perusal of these sections I ^ ^ a*™™ 
leads to the conclusion that the point u di?
as to whether or not those taking the ?lt!pl2£L maDy °*h” troub>« fol-
E. & N. or the V. & S. trains from I L°,Tm Wha‘v. is something to
Victoria on Sunday for the purpose 5U1*5 UP ®y®tem and for this purpose 
may be termed “travelers” within the ?ou canuofc
meaning of the Dominion Lord’s Day MILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 
Act. It is a delicate point and one 
which will be rather hard to satisfac
torily interpret.

Grand Forks, B. C., Feb. 22—L. A. 
Campbell, manager of the West Koote- 
uaY Power & Light company, has been 
spending two days In town, in connection 
with the final testing of the high voltage 
power tvansmteeion^to the substation at 
the Granby smelter. One of the 8,000 
horsepower units le now in 
the Boanin 
ly the sfi 
smelters

No one can be more sensible than 
l am of the responsibility which such 
a commission imposes, and 
unequal to so great a task I may feel 
myself to be, it shall be my constant 
effort to discharge it in the spirit 
which His Majesty has indicated to 
me, and in which my three last pre
decessors, all distinguished men and 
true friends to tbe United States, 
sought to fulfil their duties.

“It has been my good fortune to 
have been frequently in this country 

his com- as a private traveler and student of its 
institutions, to have been received in 
it with unfailing kindness, and to have 
learned not only to admire the untiring 
energy and the intellectual ardor of its 
ihabitanta, but also to appreciate their 1 
devotion to the cause of moral and so
cial progress, and their passionate de
sire to make the wishes of the people 
worthy of the material blessings which 
Providence has bestowed upon . them 
with so bountiful a hand. Observing 
how much they have la common with 
the nation from which I came, and 
how similar are many of the problems 
which lie before each for solution, I 
am led to believe that each is, and in
deed must be„ intimately interested in 
the fortunes of the other, and that 
their reciprocal goodwill for the benefit 
of both, and indeed for the benefit of 
the world at large.

“I may perhaps be permitted to add 
that in expressing my sincere respect 
for you personally, I am expressing the 
sentiments of the sovereign and of his 
subjects generally.”

The President responded as follows : 
“Mr. Ambassador—The excellent re

lations which have so long existed be
tween the governments of the United 
States and Great Britain offer a con
spicuous assurance that iq the fulfil
ment of the Important mission with 
which you are charged, you will find 
agreeable the task of contributing to 
the maintenance and strengthening of 
earnest desires on the part of this 
government and by the goodwill which 
happily exists between the people Of 
the two countries. The responsibility 
which rests upon you in this regard 
rests no less upon the officers of this 
government with whom you will have 
interests. Our two countries being in
spired by the same cordial purposes, I 
doubt not that-your mission will be as 
successful as I trust it will be agree
able to you. N

“You come among us, Mr. Ambas
sador, not as a stranger, but as one 
whom our people know ahd esteem 
through long previous acquaintance 
with your labors as a student of the 
high destinies of self-governed com
munities, and ns a friend of moral and 
social advancement in the paths trod
den by your country and our own. The 
aims of the Anglo-Saxon race, wher
ever established throughout the world, 
are akin in the furtherance of the 
great principle of representative gov
ernment and of that community of 
material interests whereby the most 
complete stability, individual develop
ment and national prosperity may be 
achieved. In coming among us, you 
but transfer your llfework. to new 
fields of practical opportunities, like 
those for which you have labored con
stantly and honorably through a use
ful lifetime, and I trust the continu
ance of your efforts in the mission to 
which you are called will be as con
genial to you as they are acceptable 
to ûs.

“For yourself, Mr. Ambassador, I be
speak a no less cordial welcome by 
our community than your distinguish
ed predecessors received.

“I beg you to convey to your hon
ored sovereign my cordial wishes ifor 
his personal welfare and for the pros
perity of his country and people.”

The ambassador and the members of 
his suite wore uniforms.

operation at 
gton Falls works, and direct- 
ply of cèie to the -Boundary 

sufficient for all needs the 
other unit will be turned on. Mr. Camp
bell Kdd:

“We%iP

however
/y

putting the finishing touches 
on the new plant at Bonnington. There 
has been some delay with machinery^ but 
within three or four weeks the whole 
thing will ibe complete and meanwhile 
everything has been" working smoothly 
and satisfactorily..”

Mr. Campbell was asked whether there 
thing ln the rumor that

bought out the Cascade ‘Power 
that there was no

hafi

In every Package of

CARNATION WHEAT FLAKE0

G. T. P. TO BUILD , 
LINE TO EMIT Consisting of China Porcelain and Semi - Porcelain 

ware, highly decorated, and other things which 
everybody needs.- :: ::

35 Cents per Package 

W. O. WALLACE, Family Grocer
Corner Yates and Douglas Streets

'a Iarge À5s<5RfMËNT
OF

Fine Quality Gloves
Iz now to be seen here in FOWNE’S and DENT'S SUEDE and 
TANN§SGSKmGLG0LOVES0fodrrsetreerewel, A'S° DENT’8 RUGBY

These are gloves that you may depend upon, at a price that 
you’ll be happy to pay, and which will meet the requirements of the 
most fastidious dressers.
WHITE DRESS KID GLOVES, per pair 
GOLF GLOVES, per pair...........................

.. 50o, 75c and $1.00 
83c, $1.00 and $1.50

Good Beef Country
“I consider that the future possi

bilities of the valley are very bright. 
The land is^good and the climate la 
all that could be desired. Already it 
has been proved that root crops, es
pecially hay and oats, grow profuse
ly gnd, to great perfection. The fact 
that stock may be raised upon the nat
ural .product of the soil quite easily 
is demonstrated by the fact that v?e 
lived throughout the whole of last year 
on native beef. The settlers are a 
sturdy self-reliant people, anxious to 
see their adopted home grow so that 
It may take the place to which its 
natural resource entitles It. As an 
evidence of this I may say that they 
built themselves a sleigh road, about 
thirty miles ln length, between the 
north end of the valléy and the Hud
son Bay company’s ranch, 
pense was covered by local subscrip
tion to which the response waà gén
éral and liberal, those not In a po
sition to contribute financially 
their labor gratis.

“The land for the most part is ex
cellent Of course there are some 
parts better than others. A portion 
of the area Is timbered. Poplar pre
vails and It Is easily, cleared. A pro
portion is o pen prairie land. 
Spring opens In April; snow rarely

W. & J. WILSON
83 Government Street VICTORIA, B. C.

The ex-

gave

more than 80 rods’ frontage on any 
navigable water that may be there. The 
bill likewise provides that the co.m- 
pany shall not be taxed during ‘the 
period of construction and for five 

thereafter.”

A Busy Summer Assured; Great In
dustries to Be Immediately Begun

. This year will undoubtedly witness 
the beginning of very active business 
operations at Quatslno Sound. Yes
terday the preliminary arrangements 
were completed under which the in
terests of the Victoria shareholders 
and those of James A. Moore, of Se
attle, in the Quatslno Power & Pulp 
Company, Ltd. will be taken over by 
some Seattle people, who will assume 
the contract made by the company 
With the government, which calls for 
the construction of a pulp mill as soon 
as the machinery can be got upon the 
ground. It will not be known defin
itely for thirty days, whether the 
work will be carried on by the pro
posed purchasers or by Mr. Moore, 
utider contract with the company, but 
ln any event there is no longer any 
question about the erection of a pulp 
niill at Quatslno just as soon as the 
machinery can be got there. In addi
tion to a pulp mill, a large saw mill 
will be erected. The pulp leases do 
not carry with them the right to cut 
saw logs, and the saw mill will com
pel the taking out of timber licenses.

In the case of the new - arrange
ment being consummated, Mr. Moore 
will not cease to be Interested ln the 
development of Quatslno Sound, for he 
will begin mining Iron ore ’ early dur
ing the coming summer from the bog 
Iron deposits, which he purchased last 
year from some Victoria parties. At 
first the output of the mine will 
be confined to what will be nec
essary to supply the furnace at 
Irondale, Washington; but Mr. Moore 
says that, it th» bounties are satis
factorily arrange; I, he will erect an 
iron plant, also at Quatslno. If this 
is done, the work, will have to be un
dertaken this year In order to get the 
benefit of the proposed bounties.

The Doctor’s First Question.
Almost the first question a doctor 

puts to his patient is in reference to 
the action of the bowels. By keeping 
the bowels regular you avoid the seri
ous derangements of the liver and kid
neys and can defy colds and contagi
ous diseases. Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills ensure prompt movement 
of the bowels and by their action on 
the liver thoroughly cure constipation.

NEW FISHERY CRUISER.
Effort to Have New Vessel for Pacific 

Coast Built in Canada.

An effort will be made to have the 
new fishery protection cruiser, which 
is to be constructed soon at a cost 
of about $250,000, built in 
Despite the disadvantages with which 
Canadian shipbuilders have to con
tend, by reason of the advanced cost 
of labor, duty on material, etc., the 
Dominion government is to Invite ten
ders for the work from yards across 
the Atlantic as well as Canadian 
builders. The new cruiser is to be a 
large vessel, biggest of all government 
craft in the Pacific, 
similar In model to the fishery pro
tection cruiser Canada in service on 
the Atlantic, but will be larger. The 
Canada, which was buifb in 1904 by 
Vickers Sons and Maiim, is a twin- 

steel steamer 206 feet long, 25 
feet beam, and 13.3 feet'draught, with 
triple expansion engines, with cylin
ders 15-2314-38 Inches in diameter, 
with a 22 inch stroke. Her boilers 
carry 180 pounds of steam and de
velop 210 nominal horse power.

TO PREVENT 
BRONCHITIS 

or CONSUMPTION

GROWING OLD 
WHILE VET YOUNG

Dr: J. Collis Browne'sWhat a number of women there are 
who feel that these words exactly 
suit their case.. Donotnegleeteeddpceoegh noSetMe,

how alight as the irritation spreading! 
throughout the delicate HMng of the sensB 
sive sir passages sooner or later will lasdW 
fatal results.

It en the first appearance of a ooagh on 
Bold yen would take a few deeee of
Dr. Wood’s N 

Syrup
Ifoo would save yourself a great-deal of ua- 
Beeeesary suffering.

CHLORODYNEThere are thousands of females all over 
our land, broken down in - health and Canada.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Each Bottle of this well-known Remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.
t>esr> on tbs Stamp the name of the Inrentor,

y Wne

combined with Witt Cherry Bark and other

She will be
Dr. J. Collis Browne

peotoral remedies.
It stimulates the weakened bronchial or- 

gane,«Haae irritation and subdues iadamma. 
Bon. soothes and heals the irritated perte, 
loouens the "phlegm and mucous, and aids 
nature to easily dislodge the seorhid ae- 
eemulations.

Mies Belle Campbell, Long River, P.KL. 
writes.. “ For some time I was troubled 
with bronchitis. A friend advised me to try 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. So I pro- 
cured three bottles hot'it only took two ta 
care me.”

Be careful when purchasing to see that 
you get the genuine Dr. Wood’s Nflrtray 
Pine Syrup. .

It is put up tn a yellow wrapper, threw 
pine trees the trade mark and Me srite 2w 
leant* at all tofeNk „ —-I

Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany eacti 
Bottle.

Sold in Bottles, MV/i, 2|9, 4|6, by all Chemists.screw

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. LondonPILLS
Mrs. W. J. Russell, Vasey, Ont., writes 

In discussing the measure generally, I “At one time I suffered greatly from mv 
Hon. Mr. PulMSn expressed the opinion heart and nerves, and the shortness ol 
that if it was the intention of the Do- breath was so bed I could scarcely do my 
minion government to force people to leowwork. A friend of mine advised ms 
take at least one day’s rest in seven, io try Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 
the act had been -wrongly named, rnieh I did and I only took them for a 
From its title It might be assumed that Aort time before I was better 
an attempt was being made to coerce „„„ . M.,, , „ " , ,T
the public to adopt certain religious -pi2?of ^*lburna Heart and Nerve
principles. He did not think that ,the cents per box or 3 boxes for
latter was intended. If It was, It at ail .dealers or mailed direct on
would prove futile, because it was reoeipt ,oc price bv The T. Milbaro (Jo., 
treading upon a matter which touched I ywited, Tocspto, Oah

i Wholesale Agents. Lyman Bros, dt Co- Ltd.. Toronto.

CORRIG COLLEGE.
Beacon Hill Park. VICTORIA, B. C.Seeds, Trees, PlantsKILLED HIS BENEFACTOR.

New York, Feb. 26.—Thomas Noon
an, a factory watchman, was arrested 
today charged with shooting his bene
factor and best friend. His victim 
was Phillip McNally, night engineer 
in the factory where Noonan was 
ployed. Noonan admits the killing, 
but declares that he acted in self- 
defense.

Select High-Class BOARDING Ceilese 
for BOTS of 8 to 16 years, 
sf well-appointed Gentleman's

BEACON HILL PARK. Nombff 
Outdoor sports. Prepared ' 

Professions’ or Unirer 
Fees Inclusive an- 

L. D. Phone. Vletorii,

Refinements 
home ;nfor the farm, garden, lawn, boulevard 

or conservatory. Acclimated stock. Old
est established nursery on the Mainland. 
Catalogue free.

-o- lovely
limited.
Easiness Life or 
elt.v Examinations, 
strictly moderate.
A 74*.

TORONTONIAN'S DEATH.

Toronto, Feb. 26.—Major Lee, of 
Rice, Lewis, & Sons, is dead, aged 
forty-six years.

M. J. HENRY,
3010 Weetminster Hoad, 

British Columbia.
Vancouver,

Principal. J. W. CHURCH, M. A.

The Dressmaker’s Ideal Skirt 
Hernmer

T'HE BEST and most practical contrivance ever invented, 
* enabling you to do in five miuutes what would ordin

arily take you one-half tc one hour’s tedious work, and when 
/ accomplished much more perfectly done. Simple in construc

tion and simple to use.
No Dressmaking Parlors complete without it. Ask to see it.

Ogilvie Hardware Co.
TELEPHONE 1120

Corner Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria, B.C.

CHEESE! CHEESE! CHEESE!
A FINE SELECTION TO GRATIFY ALL TASTES

CANADIAN CHEESE, mild, medium or strong, per lb..............
ENGLISH STILTON, direct from Leicestershire, per lb............
GORGONZOLA, specially selected, direct importation, per lb.
ROQUEFORT CHEESE, ripe and mellow, per lb......................... .
IMPORTED SWISS, genuine Gruyere, per lb...................................
NEW EDAM, a specially good selection, each ....................... ......
MACLAREN’S IMPERIAL, per Jar, 15c, 35c and ...................
MACLAREN’S ROQUEFORT, per jar ............................................ '

m
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LE ROI GOLD MINE
pirn oi

L j. McMillan, the 
Director, Interview 

Winnipeg

. j McMillan, of 
Paging director at tue -Le

arrived in the city veste 
the Royal Ali-xuu<;Co.« •— t

|Si(
"hM?'of ISO»1 which ha 
latter omalui’aigation of the

°{ \ihvmlllau, who received
of j'L'ff'ÿra’ctTSliy1 the"Whole i 
““ifra nearly 3.000 in nun

*rB'x p-te£'4Mdri>d paid for severs 
wi,p mine *1® sa»A -- S. . Snnany, in common wit 
fflnr to British Columbia, 
PrSSnltv this winter on a-eem ,Hffionl . ™ .eoite. which
?ge„ red°‘ed output of ore. 
ih„t normal conditions will 6o<
“ Fuel Supply.

on the question of

renie in
•at

Mr.

to be lo

M^MoMIUau said; 1 o me
go Intel y wrong that it slioul 
iower of any man or body 
Kring about a strike or a lot to'e of winter to connection 
Sy on duel, when as in the 
Sent trouble at the coal m 
Lm-h action can paralyze th 
ttie entire community over 
area and in addition threat- 
the prairies with absolute st
iovefnmcnt are. I understa- 
£w«nniP with this question,
fSS* will attend tlK-ir -<■«
8 to ‘"■be Manitoban of ten or 
flgo Mr. Melton's name * 
n'iliar, he about that 
gome years as the British 
xfnnitoha government. fhnSlasSc about thi* conntrj 
tore 8 regarding which be

EiTïheth»sr3ofofthi\hv
HsTn?yhSiK?t^

"da will be able to send 
bread they tettalto an,5fl„]llt 

. the meat also.- It is tiifflculx 
isher to grasp this, but be
coming live to fact, and 
fact that this is a good eo
££nttgrowth ‘of ‘ wlnnl“e|"

n temporary nature, until 
comes the greatest city in

He

Capital Coming Thi 
In answer to enquiries. 

stated1 that capita! was com 
and .would come in stil, 
when: the money market 
easier, as experts thin

friends in LthltfcpW ”ver«; ^ 
with a view (ft ^rtanpwt 
iwises emanating from* WeFt 
tr. einLirration. the Can 
ment officials in Bngland 
month that they expected, 
leave Great Britain for Can 
than ever before.

In closing the Interview, 
Said that Lord St rath conn 
was still doing magnificent 
ad.i, and.. Anglo-.Cnnadian-s 
ly ;t unit in fiopthg that he 
as high commissioner.

Mr. M-cMilUan leaves to 
land. B. where he exp' 
for several «months.

SUMMER MILITAR

k It

Movement on Foot to Mcj 
at Kamloopd

Lieut.-Gol. C. M. McDol 
1 military district, statiol 
don, Ont., the officer whol 
of the series of provision] 
instruction now being hd 
Columbia, says that a mo 
foot for a mobilization 
troops im^Bfdtish Columbj 
mer câmp to be held at sj 
ent centre—possibly Kan 
the Sentinel. Everything I 
at present, but if the \] 
concerned are’ sufficiently] 
the camp It will probably] 
Vancouver is working hai 
the reception it received 
shows that' city will be jl 
siastlc.

Col. McDougall was onj 
cers wbo wrent to South À 
with the first Canadian c<| 
is an experienced officer,] 
in the service for many | 
^ell qualified -to perform] 
duties now assigned—thoi 
and eScamining officers, tj 
sioned" and non-commia 
arp anxious to secure cl 
efilcieiicy and yet who a 
py circumstances from tal 
in one of the permanl 
schools.

INTERNATIONAL CO 
CD. IP F!

Meeting Held at Spokj 
Rogers Takes Pq 

on Directoral

The Spokane Spokcsmi 
its Issue of Saturday Iasi
lowing:

At the meeting the 
Coal & Coke company,
and plant are located at 
ÿrta, A. C. Flu inert elt 

C., president <»f tiie c
two reports, one addressi 
rectors and the other to t
ers of the company.

These reports show th 
o f tile company are in a 
condition financially an 
The officers of the comp 
C- Flumerfelt, president: 
vice-president, and W. G 
retar y. D. M. Rogers oi 

talces the place of M 
as- director.

The company produce* 
Past year 334,230 tons of < 
49,635 toans were sent t| 
pany’s averts, and yielde
25 coke, all of which had 
y-.balance of the outpi
^©d as coal. The pa yd 
amounted to $360,874.72, 

JJ^ber of men employe 
24$ the bomber of days

'
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D1XI H. ROSS <S CO.
CASH GROCERS. 111 Government Street, Victoria 

Where you get good things to eat and drink.
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C6when thetSSB S&Lt&dlft&SrRSlr^K®
keeping company tqeeywL the Sena 
now remaining' muclT tûldrf ooenrt in 
long grass' and Zeros. And so they 
live and lev» until «he nesting time 
begins, about the latter end of May. 
they select for their nest a rush or 
bent bush in preference to the heath
er. They generally lay from five to 
eight eggs; - the time of incubation is 
twenty-seven days. The young birds 
are very tender and-difficult to rear; a 
wet summer kills many, and as the 
mothers are not careful, and get no 
assistance whatever from the males in 
the rearing of their families, there is 
a great loss amongst the broods. Many 
attempts have been made to rear black 
game under a hen, but they have sel
dom succeeded.

elevated to tfie proudest position In
âSS, MKWS *E8
and first class fruit only, should be our 
aim. We have every opportunity to 
grow it, and to grow it to perfection, 
and nothing less should satisfy us. 
Wè mtfst work out Of theold groove, 
and instead of following examples set 
6y others, we must lead the dartce and 
let others follow us.

years ago, was summarily dismissed, 
and Donald Gunn, heretofore tin -em
ployee at the Granby mines, was ap
pointed as chief. W. H. DocltSteader, 
chief of the fire department and as
sistant to the chief, tendered ttls res
ignation, which was promptly accept
ed, and Gilbert McEachern was ap
pointed as chief of the fire department 
and City clerk. Each of the new ap
pointees Is well and favorably known 
here and will be paid a salary of $126 
per month, which is an increase.

The police board then adopted cer
tain- rules and regulations, Which do 
away entirely with open gambling, 
and the merry whirr of the roulette 
wheel IS not heard tonight in PHoetilx.

EARL GREY'S PURCHASE
Ranch in Okanagan to Be Worked to 

Supply English Market

Earl Grey has come to the conclu
sion that the Okanagan valley Is good 
enough for him to invest largely in, 
and what is more, not to invest from 
any speculative motive, blit from a 
fine business point of view, says the 
Armstrong Advertiser. The deal was 
the outcome of miich serious thought 
and consideration, arid we are certain
ly of the opinion that Earl Grey has 
decided well and wisely.

We understand that the fruit ranch 
will be worked principally with the 
object of supplying the English mar
ket, and it may be remembered that 
that is what we urged on the whole 
district some short- Whjle back in -on» 
of our editorial nbtes. We urge it now,

iMINING ENGINES* OSA»

End to the Premising Career of Frank 
N. Anderson of Golden

In the prime of life and with a 
bright and prosperous future lying be 
fore hlm. thé death occurred recent
ly at- Golden, B. C., of Frank N. An
derson, a practical civil and mining 
engineer who was formerly In the em
ploy of the Guggenheim brothers fqr 
nearly nine years, says the Vancouver 
World: Needless to say with that eg- 
perience at his back, an experience ' 
that few engineers can boast of, Mr 
Anderson was. widely and practically 
experienced In the mining Industry. 
He went with his wife to Golden to 
August and held the position of min
ing engineer for the Laborers' Co-op
erative Mining company. He was *B 
graduate of Berkeley university. Cali
fornia, of «which. state he was a na
tive. He had great faith in this prov
ince and made a careful and thought
ful study of geological conditions (ft 
the Various ores throughout the coun
try.
mother and one sister in. Carlsford, 
New Mexico. The remains have been 
embalmed and forwarded to Carlsford 
to be laid in their last home. Mrs. 
Anderson, who was with her husband 
at the end, accompanied the bodÿ 
down to New

connections with ariy organization out
side the bounds of the province of On
tario. He tiid not make this asser
tion as a statement of fact, because 
he was not sure of hlfe ground. Un
der any circumstances there could be 
no doubt that the identification of a 
Victoria college with McGill would 
give the former a better standing, in 
the educational world, than could oth
erwise be obtained. It vpmld be quite 
possible, when it was considered that 
the growth and development of the 
province in regard to population War
ranted such a move, for the local or
ganizations for instruction in the high
er branches- to sever their connection 
with the eastern university and to 
-establish an absolutely distinct British 
«Columbia university. That time, how
ever, had not yet arrived and, in his 
opinion, it should be the object of ail 
interested in the instruction of the 
growing generations of the Canadian 
west to give the organizations which 
they were required to attend the high
est possible standing. To obtain that 
object, the best, and indeed the only 
coHirse open, was affiliation with Mc
Gill. There was no question of the 
status of the latter, especialy In appli
ed science. To prove the statement It 
was only necessary to mention that 
so widespread was the reputation of 
the Canadian University that students 
often came from the Old Country and 
other European points in order to ob
tain the advantage of a coursé under 
the direction of the McGill faculty.

, ------ :-----------O------------------

HIGHER EDUCATIONIE ROI GOLD MINE 
PAYING DIVIDENDS

:

FACILITIES REQUIRED
Consideration of the Proposal 

to Secure Affiliation With 
MoGiH

McMillan, the Managing 
D rector, Interviewed in 

Winnipeg
A. J-

LIËUT-GOVERNOR SNOWBALL

Died on Street While on HU Way to 

Church
The .Importance of providing a 

means through which the rising gen
erations of people on Vancouver Isl
and may obtain higher education, 
without incurring the expense and in
convenience of leaving the home circle, 
is becoming more and more generally 
recognized. As a result of the remarks 
made by F. H. Eaton, superintendent 
of local schools, in these columns some 
day» ago, there is a movement on foot 
having for its goal the establishment 
in Victoria of a college In affiliation 
with McGill University and under Hie 
control of Hie Royal Institute of 
Learning. The latter organization has 
charge of an Institution at Vancouver, 
similar to what is proposed for Vic
toria; and its members have practic
ally placed themselves on record as 
being willing to take over, a local seat 
of learning, providing, the education
ists of the Capital City and the citi- 

whole demonstrate sufficient 
interest in the project to set the bail 
rolling.

Already the faculty of McGill Uni
versity has been communicated with 
upon the subject, and has asserted 
(hat there can be nb possible objec
tion to extending the scope of higher 
education in this community as far 
as, Arts are concerned. No definite 
reply, however, could be given tri re
spect to Applied Science. That was 
a matter which would hâve to be con
sidered at the next meeting of the 
Faculty. The probability was that af
filiation in that branch of study also 
would be granted without difficulty: 
With the necessary permission to car
ry on a two years’ course lit these two 
lines, the local institution would be 
placed upon exactly the same stand
ing as that of Vancouver. It is an
nounced that Dr. Tory, who supervises 
thé business affairs of the great ICan- 
adiah university, will visit- Victoria 
some time in March.' He intends go
ing into the matter in detail with the 
local school board and others interest
ed in the proposition. He will- be em
powered, it is understood, to come to 
some arrangement.

Yesterday Trustee Jay, who has had 
a wide experience in educational mat
ters, having been identified, with the 
local, board of School Trustees for 
many years, stated that he endorsed 
the views which had been expressed 
by Superintendent Eaton. There was 
not the slightest doubt but that the 
present was an opportune time for 
Victorians to make some definite 
movement towards obtaining higher 
education. Such .&« thing was requir
ed. - There-, ws® students enough to 
warrant .the- undertaking, and the 
prospects were that, as the city grew, 
it would become imperative, if it was 
the Intention to maintain the standing 
of the local system of education, that 
there should tip a College in direct con
nection with some university of stand
ing In the country., It could be,star,ted 
In a small way, but it-was altogether 

-probable (liât it wou$ eSwSh&gft 
rapidly; In. fact jo such as, extent thSt 
in the course of, a few years 
be generally recognized that a separ
ate college building was required.

Equipment.
In reference to the -question of ac

commodation' Trustee" Jay asserted 
"that this was a qiiëstion with which 
the board Wbuld have to grapple im
mediately. The introduction of ap
plied science work would mean the 
enlargement of the pigh School build
ing and also some Considerable ex
penditure in providing the equipment 
required. As all educationalists knew, 
or, as a matter of fact,' as was patent 
to any intelligent person, suoh course 
meant the study of scientific subjects 
in a practical way. Therefore it 
would be necessary, in order that the 
studies might bé property carried on, 
that there should be laboratories, work 
shops, etc., -all furnished in the most 
mbderh fashion. And if Victorian^ in- 

the proposal, the

of London, England,
of tne TA Bo» Mining 

. " vd in the city yesterday, and is 
. the ltuyal Alexandra, says the 

" Free Press of Wednesday last 
;i.,n «-ill be remembered Aà the

1,1 fight in the
had for its ob-
hp Lp ttoi with

A McMillan,
■ nr director ,

Fredericton,. N. B„ Feb. 26.—Hon. 
jabez Bunting" Snowball, governor of 

Brunswick; dropped dead last 
evening on Queein street while on hi* 
Way to attend service in the cathedral. 
Bfe had left . the Queen's Hotel - and 
Walked only a eHorf distance, when he 
complained to Ms servant that he did 
not feel well, and then turned about to 
return to the hotel. He had gone but 
a fe‘w yard’s when he sank to the side
walk, unconsdlous. He never spoke 
again, but was dead' in less than five 
minutes. Help soon came and the 
prostrate man was carried to his room 
in the hotél, where Doctors Athem 
and McGrath were'In attendance, tint 
’there was no Sign life. Thé doctors 
said heart disease paused death.

Cl'.
Black game moult at the end of 

July, and it Is not until October that 
they get Into good plumage. When 
moulting, that is to say during Aug
ust, the cock» lose their tails, their 
bumptious demeanor disappears, and 
they keep more out of sight, in brack
en and bushes. They lie very close, 
and afford very easy shooting, for 
sport it cannot be called. When their 
tails are.grown again they 
more open ground, and later in the 
season sit on thorn trees, alder, birch 
or on. stone walls. They prefer an un
dulating country with rough herbage, 
a Mixture of heather and grass. Corn 
field's near at hand wifi do much to in
sure a good stock, though you will 
find" large pkeks mr away from corn, 
titet do not go to the stubbles at alt 
Their food «consists of seed of rushes, 
mountain fish berries, shoots of hazel 
and Scotch fir. They roost cm the 
'fRjjÉÉlt • ■ r-

“Black' game ought not to he shot 
till September 1 or 15, and Should be 
open until the end of December. Few 
sportsmen would object to this, though 
perhaps some shooters (there is a

It was early In the spring of 19M “That this should be done and the broad distinction) not very good at 
‘" v. » «i/utoioalo birds put down in the same localities hitting them when driven, might pre-

that the members of the Victoria and ^ aB f0 ^ve fresh blood there can be fer kicking them up under a pointer’s 
Vancouver ' (B. C.) Fish and Game llttle aOUkt QUt with the small bal- J*ose in their half-moulting condition, 
clubs decided to try an experiment, ance in hand this hardly possible, and °» a dull, misty day they are easily

r,»rtr.. r.«-a;»™ g.-rTr-tiS”*’ «
factorily. They undertook to intro „If wa8 lmpt)8Stble to make out a Pick them off one by one. Black game
duce In British Columbia the caper- baiance 3heet a9 quickly as one would grow very stupid also when on stpb-
cailzle and black cock, species of game have wished, owing to the subscrip- bles; they will let a man fire at them,
him. necniiar to Denmark the Settndl- tlons and payments riot having been *““• « “Je5\.dc> not see him, will nr

S?- - »• •"*« *'3ssnsfjaii&r“ “ -
irions.decision without giving the matter Butter & Chlerie (chartered account- by a prominent English authority, 

careful consideration All the Infor- ants, Edinburgh), of Vancouver, and to Some hundred years ago these 
mation available to respect to the pe- inclosed herewith. The balance, $187.- majestic birds were plentiful In the 
Charities of the two breed”Was ob- 54, of £40 9s. 104. to sterling, will be north of Scotlan4 but from different 
tairied and it was found that in al- held as a nucleus fund for the above causes they have since become grad- 
most everv detail thé climate of the purpose or other Importation of game ually extinct The falling off has been 
North Pacific was Identical to that to birds: I am directed by the executive owing partly to the increase in culti- 
whïch thev were accustomed Having to express their best thanks to all vatlon, but chiefly to the destructive 
toarn^d this it was ^bld to ntokl subscribers and others who have hand of man. They are plentiful to 
thf>r test and the order for an equal worked and helped, in behalf of the Norway, Russia, and Gèrmany; they 
number of capercailzie and black game undertaking. entirely disappeared from Scotlandfor^ard1? to Gle Lindsey, of Co- R«»ipt. about the end of the last century, and
nenhaeen. Denmark Subscriptions received— „ _ * long time were forgotten- In
P To the birds arrived and England by J. C. Crowley...$ 461 80 1836, the second Marquis of Breadal-

sSsSS3 JBE» wævVdMsrsjw & w: a?.-» as» « — -. . --•*. . . . . . S* §«££ r»»s. st
regard to their welfare ar£ exceeding- capercailzie delivered in New ; ®ar,y a“,u™n of if3® he brought home
rverattfvlM It would perhaps we York ’.....................    .$1,114 90 some thirty or forty specimens, and
welf^to oualifv this Maternent By to- Express charges ........... ,...$49g§T turned them down at Taymouth. The

“ùnéï elf- Less rebate ............. .. 138 W result was a great- succeea After a
troduclng the phrase imoer ——: tow years they began to stray and

am - . 'stm&’snoi&isz. .. . -H5 '■ ffs-îSwsï
s& toU1kem Tm^y Æü|arS. ^ad^ ^, Î"! 32 to L ^ t^o^lamîto

ZtoeariLns1rinceatSheto?fbegrMW h«' . / . . JW™ though toere to r^lly^othi^ in

“ht,der the circumstimLis" been most Total cost of birds when set free $1,603 24 common between them. Their plum-
m ra^e ronceroed Printing, stationery and hank „ „ age varies to begin with; they do

a,r™xL,s,,,*,L^srS6
nhtnined it has been —-—— which grouse cannot, without heather,

rtâtion can e - gome $1,803 28 They do not collect together In large
have not survived the Taking everything into consideration packs; Indeed their nature and habits 

bvnft the capercailzie have there is reason to believe that, with are quite distinct. Capercailzie roost
th? healthier tnd more adapt!- the Introduction of a new lot of these on trees, cocks and hens very often

proveff the heal have taken birds this autumn, they should be together, and sometimes several on the
lstnes.es Of British Columbia given > start sufficient to , enable same tree. When moulting and un- 

tQ thev were their native them*'to become thoroughly adapted to able to fly they roost on the groun4
though they were tne.r the pecuilarities of the country. That The cocks begin to collect their har-

he, n- OT «retailed report of the ultimately they will thrive in British ems at the end of March, and then
Atn 1 nsi nel drafted by F M Columbia is proven by the fact that, they fight savagely; they make a 

r.1 hnnnrfltv Weaaulter of the despite the exceptionally severe winter great noise, striking with their wings,
Ind “tor toe °mporta«“ bf black through Which they have passed the beaks and claws, bSth the latter being 
fund to ' . lnt0 British reports received show that they have most formidable weapons. They feed

and capercailzie into «rit mu ^ abJ< tQ „old thelr own. As stated chiefly on pine tops and acornsi Hens
the Biackgame Is the variety which begin to lay at the beginning of May, 
appears to find it hard to become the period- of incubation being about 
acclimatized. Several bands, however, three weeks; they make their nests on 
are understood it be doing well the ground, and lay from seven to 
Therefore confidence is expressed by eleven eggs. The young birds are very 
all sportsmen that, with the Importa- difficult to rear, and to a wet breeding 
tlon of w little new blood; toe birds season may die.
will be put upon such a footing as “The cock capercailzie is very wary, 
to insure their prolific propagation, the hen much toe contrary. The best 
This being the case it seems assured way> indeed the only way, to shoot the 
that within ten years, toe period set old cocks is to go out on purpose, 
by the provincial government during placing toe guns as quietly as pos- 
which a heàgy penalty is provided in 3ible in open places in the old fir 
case anyone convicted of killing WOod3 they frequent, and where their / 
either a Capercailzie or Biackgame, natural flight would take them. The ' 
local hunters' will be enjoying toe cocks when driven a few times get 
shooting of, at least a limited num- very wary; they Wilt soar about the 
ber of the species of game bird so woods for a long while, higher almost 
much prized by Old Country sports- than any other game bird, and re

main long before they come to again.
"Should one of these birds be wing

ed the sportsman must be very cau
tious how he approaches or tries to 
take hold of the bird, tor he can make 
an uglv wound with his beak, and 
knows how to use it. They are noble 
birds to bring down In,full flight, but 
big as they are. more than one has 

missed to a drive and to the 
fly well and quickly, 

awkward

Newin the great
"f Le Roi with

The scheme, which,„1 mines, 'me scnerne w 
, ward by certain powerful m- 
Hindu, and supported byf'iniitia. anti su-ppui tcu >’j some 

i;„i directors, was opposed by 
who received the support 

influential paper in London 
firtically the whole body of share- 

, , n-!v 3,000 in nmhitrer, the re-
t" V , that the amalgamation pro- 

defeated, the directors who 
being retired from office- 
u and Ms friends .placed

The deceased leaves a father,

ami "i V take to
'4

te>'amkg

«1-Lni paid for several years past.
11 , ' i, iid to be looking well, bat 

T:-* ™',‘ ,'1V m common with others oper-
‘îmffn BiitlsB Columbia, haz had great 

winter on account of short-
rfrf '-nd and coke,, which b«s resulted 

.vd output of ore. It is hopèd 
H,iV,nin>! conditions win soon be stored. 

Fuel Supply.
,1 nil the question of fuel supply.BBL*sü M.'v-Bjfc

1 , man or body of men to

illlEPs

snç;n„ Manitoban of ten or fifteen years 
XI.. McMillan's name was very ia

r-sHsyeetoskilim fand- British çSl4mbia each fear 
bwriSt'îSdfrte.S’Æ kêro ”n touch

bt Wk ,0oflnwBnn« hrem^y

|r°VS B
inm'e™ wïtn’ perhaps ^‘occTsTonal^halt of 
, temporarv natïre, until Winnipeg be-
gomefthè greatest city in Canada.” 

Capital Coming This Way. 
nswer to enquiries,. Mr. McMillan 
that capital was coming this way, 
Lid come in still great volume 

market gets a tittle 
It will a few

Mexico.

1MUCH TIMBEti WANTED

Iowa Man Asks for a Large Quantity
Immediately

J. Phelan, of Sfbley, Iowa, wants 
1,760,000,000 feet of timber, and wants 
it quick, so long as it Is near a rail
road or toe sea. As will be seen by 
an advertisement in another column, 
he asks that full.true particulars be 
sent to him.

This modest demand could doubtless 
be easily met. Estimating at 20.000 
feet to the acre, the area required 
would cover betweep 136 and 137 m|lez. 
It is understood that Mr. Phelan was 
Tn the city some time last summer, In 
company with othei- residents of the 
same place.

The advertisement came to the Colo
nist through toe Ring’s Printer. The 
advertiser forwarded the matter, evi
dently under the impression that com
mercial advertisements were Inserted 
to the British, Columbia Gazette. As 
such is not the casé, ,it was decided to- 
hknd toe letter to thé Colonist.

t

AFTERMATH OF THE 
TROUBLE WITH BABES

zens as a

Mti- ijrtiiiB nii.tii

in a

The Importation of Game
Written far tlw Cotontat by Robt Dmm, Jir.
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Agreement Arrived at That Will 
in all Probability be 

Adhered to

l4

m
■

J. D. Wells, fishery offtcer in charge 
at Babine during the recent Indian 
troubles, was iA the city on Saturday, 
He states that the settlement arrived 
at between the Dominion government 
and the tribe will in all probability 
be adhered to
profess themselves as satisfied, 
settlement' will give them a large 

of farming land, to be selected 
possible this spring, farm

ing implements and cattle, and also 
result in the provision of facilities for 
the tribe being instructed in scientific 
farming. Nets have also been fur
nished them for . catphmg white fish, 
the only pledge given by the Indians 
being that they Will refrain from bar-

:

by the Indians* who 
This

area 
as soon as :VICTORIA STUDENTS

ARE SUCCESSFUL
of the

they Will refrain from bar
ricading the streams., flowing1 ifito Ba* 
bine lake for the purpose of
trnWens Believeaithls will result 

in great benefit to the physical well 
being of 1*3 tribe. Up. to the presént 
they have lived almost entirely on 
salipon. . Thip, .life lias caused
them to deteriorate to* d most remark
able degree and he cbaraçteriaes their 
present condition^* jlhyéfcally* as the 
Worst of any bant^ Ii 
province. The result of 
of barricades will, in Mr. Wells' opin
ion, much increase the number of sai- 

spawned at. the headwaters^jol 
Skeena rivèt^Te®èr 
five, or. i;;

»jil uictit fc&felake«aS'Ssitts

catching

Scholars From This City Lead 
Classes at Toronto Ex

aminations

was

:4This
There are three of Victoria’s daugh

ters -studying kindergarten in Toron
to and - making brilliant records for 
themselves. They are Miss Helen 
NCwcombe, daughter of Dr. Newcombe 

r,- 1 daughtec. of. ,;4»av 
_J<iss geanlands, daug]

"* It the cto 
nation la

Indians in the 
the absence ■i

In a 
stated I?Wt°ht monmoney

\t T i1 >!.. the Canadian govern
mint officials in Bnzland told film last 
monil 'b.-it they expected, more people to 
(rave Great Britain for Canada tills year
"‘in ti,*in«'’fthe interview, Mr. -SIoMltiaa' 
said that Lord Strathcona had done., »na 
IS Stfl] dninpr magnificent work fqr Can
ed.,. and Anglo-Canadians were practlcal- 
lv a unit hi hoping that he would continue 
as hi"!) nommissloner.

Mr. McMillian leaves tod 
land. R. f*.. where h 
for sovoral months.

sëason. Some 
flow into Ba^ 

Spa\vnlng time 
so^pientffui M, to PraF-
the*- b^Hof xmmk

from sight. He. consider^ the tocalny 
the greatest spawning ground in Brit
ish Columbia.

Women as Protectors.
Borne person with a large apiount 

of. tact, he sayst must have instructed 
the Indians during the recent trouble. 
The bucks of the, tribe kept away 
from the actual scene, although with
in sight. It appears that Mr. Wells 
bad to visit the spawning grounds 
after warning the z Indians not to 
erect barricades. He was away for 
about a week and, upon his return, 

barricades had been

river every,safesMm
Spencer and 
ter of Çânenfl 
wt the- -firir • 
summer, Miss Newcombe headed the 
list with Mflss Spencer second. At the 
Christmas examinations the ^positions 
Were reversed, Miss Spencer first, and 
Miss Newcombe, second, British Co
lumbia .still leading. % Miss BeàAlânds 
came first 1» the Christmas examina
tions in her year. When it is consid
ered that their competitors are all 
from Ontario and have had through
out the advantage of the public school 
system there and hence are more fa- 
fniliar with the work, the success of 
the local girls is most gratifying.

i on i laids.
- exi

if;

-
not

for Rofs- 
to remain&e expe

SUMMER MILITARY CAMP

Movement on Foot to Mobilize Militia 
at Kamloops

found the usual 
built.

Steps were at once taken to remove 
them. When the spot was visited the 
party found that the only protectors 
left on the barricades were the 
squaws, whom it was impossible to 
handle roughly. The men were on 
the banks abovè, some of them in 
war paint, prepared to shoot and gen
erally create trouble If the women 
were maltreated. Though the position 
was a serious one, it had distinctly 
humorous features, 
got hold of brawny special policemen 
and dragged them away from the 
scene of action and it was only when 
the men. saw that Xhe barricades 
would eventually be torn down that 
they went to the actual locality and 

Isted

YACHT CLUB PROSPECTS.
For some years that royal récréât 

Lieut.-Col. C. M. McDougall, of No. tion, yachting, has been falling off in 
1 military district, stationed at Lon- its popularity among Victorians. The 
don. Ont., the officer ’who is in charge j membership of the local club has 
of the series of provisional schools of, steadily decreased ; motor boats, 
instruction now being held in British i canoes, arid other varieties of aquatic 
Columbia, says that a movement is ori| sports attracting the attention of 
foot for a mobilization of rill the many who, previously,, had devoted 
troops in British Columbia at a sum- themselves almost exclusively to the 
m^r camp to be held at some corivetii- maintenance of the local yachting 
ent centre—possibly JKamloope, says fleet.
theSentinel. Everything is in the air officers of the organization to make 
at present, but if the various corps an effort' to rejuvenate the cltib this 
concerned are* sufficiently anxious for suriirrier. With that object in view 
the camp it will probably be arranged, the announcement was made some 
Vancouver is working hard for it, and time ago that a splendid new racing 
the reception it received at Nelson boat would be constructed, to corn- 
shows that city will be just as enfnu- pej-e With the fastest on the American 
siastio. fehfé for the vàriouft covëtèd inters

fol. McDougall was one of the offi- national trophies. But that proposal 
who went to South Africa in 1899 has had to be abandoned, owing to 

viih the first Canadian" contingent. He tfie fact that the club’s boathouse has 
is an experienced officer, having been t0 be removed from its present site, 
in the service for many years, and is at considerable expense, or destroyed 
*el! qualified to perform the difficult ai>(i another one erected elsewhere, 
duties now assigned—those of training ^his move is rendered necessary be- 
apd examining officers, both cofnmis- cause the property upon which the 
tinned and non-commissioned, boathouse is located is being used by
an anxious to secure certificates of the Alaska Steamship company for the 
efficiency and yet who are precluded construction, of its new wharf, 
py circumstances from taking a course Despite the handicap thus imposed,
,n f>ne of the permanent military a determined effort Will be made to 
setools. \ stimulate the general interest in a

sport which should be one of the rhost 
popular in Victoria. As the removal 
of toe present building would Incur 
practically as much, expense -as. the 
erection of a new one upon more mod- 

plans, it is probable that the lat- 
ter course will be adopted. It is un
derstood that a site has been located 
in the neighborhood of the Braekman 
& Ker mills and that as soon as 
possible another clubhouse will bfe
C6Nmhtoïddeflnite however, will be As to what could he done immedi- 
oomrtld Sntil the ’ annual meeting of ately towards obtaining higher educa- 

club On that occasion the sea- tion for Vancouver Island, through the 
son's programme will be discussed at inauguration of a seat of learning 
ioLLUth In the meantime an effort here, he was of the opinion that toe 
will be made by the officers of the movement had been advanced • about 

» to èntousè local sportsmen so as far as was possible at present. The 
" ring and summer months matter had been brought to the at- 

1907 may mfrk ”t least toe opening tention of the faculty of M 
of I LS of recrudescence in , toe versity. Their representative, Dr. 
motor? of the Victoria Yacht club. Tory, had decided to come West for 
history of the v^rona____ __ iff the gpeclal purpose of conferring with

enn GARtfiOO ” the local educationalists upon the sub- 
DREDGES FOR CAKtttUU ject. whUe the. members of the Royal

„ ,. . ~Z~ n„ Activa Worlt Institute -of Learning appeared to be
8ynd-icata To Pg Active jfforg wiu,ng tQ accept the control of a lo-

on Frasér River Leases * cal college were one established. That.
—— j -ç. - briefly, was toe situation. What more

U P Cameron, vice-president»of the couid be done? He did not quite un- 
W-stern Engineering & Cdhstritetiltg derstand ,whht..-Chairman HUggett, of 
company of San Francisco, has gone the Board of Schoql Trustees, meant 
tip to Big Bar. Mf. Camerfm, whose by his resolution. It stated that some- 
company are constructors of gold thing should be done to place the 
dredges is a member of toe Burns proposition upon a practical basis. To 
syndicate Who hqve a long string of carry out that injunction he suppos- 
dredging leases on the Fraser above ed toe only thing, or at least the only 
and below Big Bar, and the .object of move which presented itself to his 
his visit is to .arrange for toe Installa- n\tod, was the appointment of a eom- 
tion of a couple of dredges on the mittee to wait upon the Royal Instl- 
ground which was prospected last y fear tute of Learning for the purpose of 
by W J Kirkwood. This*, intimation discussing the matter, 
of an" intention to place a dredge to questions of detail, he thought, would 
work on these leases is the first news be better—and more effectively dealt 
that the boring Operations conducted with after (he arrival of Dr. Tory, 
hv the syndicate engineer, "Mr. Kirk- Questioned in reference to the prae- 
wood have turned out well. The fact tlcability of a local college obtaining 
that the syndicate are ready to build affiliation with Toronto University, 
drpde-pq show that the result of the! Trustee Jay said he was under .the 
tests Of lasVsummer must have been impression that that institution had 
very satisfactory. 1 not the power to enter Info buslnegs

,

as

tended taking UP 
successful consummation of which 
meant much to the future of Victoria 

an educational standpoint, it

game
C “IrT'january,- WoT subscription llete 

were opened for toe above purpose.
"Sufficient funds were collected to 

warrant the purchase of black game 
and capercailzie from Copenhagen 76 
In all.

“They arrived In Vancouver on 
10th of October last with the losB en 
route of two birds only. The birds 
having to be divided equally between 
the mainland of British Columbia and 
Vancouver Island, it was necessary to 

. them and attend to toe weakly 
This was done at Stanley park, 

where pens had been pre-

from
would surely be their desire to carry 
it out in the most complete and up-to- 
manner possible.

Evbn if higher education is not in
troduced here, Trustee Jay says that 
addition will have to be built to the 
High School in the near future. Hp 
states that the school population of 

city is increasing steadily, and 
it is becoming an urgent problem to 
provide Sufficient room for those who 
apply for entrance to the public 

His Idea is to convert the 
assembly room of the building men- ,

XsMt0a SSéWTÏSr aonA£ ““p j"f at semicirole with thepresent structure. This, he estimates, “Buaws ln front offensive
ïh?1atie?wroeiie|nmude0^new0TsS: They hutited the Officers; in fact, tore 
Jpmbiv ooariment the clothes of many and eventually

ThisL be points out, would provide a fLLftt-ound^when^nf ol'thè’fLttes” 
sufficiency of accommodation for the »? ground when one of the fattest

and^beside1^ woufd'tolfl^anotoer °re- stole to arrest the accused men wlto- 
qtorem“t woufd al.ow sLaJ for gt serious .trouve

for ttroro?'threeni'elhrs ^^thLfperu discuss matters. This was agreed to.

ruriS aJr; “of local educational affairs an op tfaat no lllegal acts would be permit- 
thetproblem°0fdprovlding1eifough buikL te4 tThis -W ™ -! without 
ings to house ali the young people'of ^auLr wL'toe“l^ made for 

the community. milltaTy assistance. Somehow toe In-
Future Development. dtenq became aware of this step and

gave themselves tip. Several were 
convicted but released after only 24 
hours’ imprisonment in the gàol at 
New Westminster. The Hudson’s Bay 
Co. played an important part in the 
transaction refusing to sell ammuni
tion to the Indians while the trouble 
was unsettled.

Buxom squaws
It was the intention of the

.the

«
the officers.

" Tore Officer's Clothes.
the res

When warrants had been obtained 
and the officers went to arrest the 
âççused Indians, similar tactics Were 

The Indian men were

,
uncrate 
ones.
Vancouver,
pared. . .. -—ju-

“Unfortunately the weather was 
tremely wèt, which was very hard on 
toe weak birds. In addition to this an 
epidemic of diarrhoea carried off some 
of the birds before the cause was dis- 

The total toss from all 
causes was nineteen - birds.

“The consignment sent to J. Mus- 
graVe, at Victoria, consisted of seven 
black cock and twelve grey. henS and 
five cock and nine hen capercailzie. 
Mr Musgrave distributed these birds 
as follows: Three black docks and 
six gitey hens were turned out _ at 
Quamichan, near Duncati, four black 
cocks and six grey hens were sent to 
Saturna Island. The capercaizle, five 
cocks and nine hen birds) were given 
their freedom on Meade s farm at .the 
lower end of Cowichân lake. The birds 
retained on the Mainland suffered fur
ther toss as the stronger birds had 
been sent to Victoria, in the hope that 
weaker ones would pull roun<* “ 
few days. The Black game (twelve 
hens and four cocks) all in good c°n- 
dttion, were liberated at the foot or 
Dewdney mountain, near Nicomen, on 
the north bank of the Fraser fiver. 
The capercailzie (three cocks and five 
hens).were liberated at Lake Huntzen 
(formerly Lake Beautiful), on the east 
side of the north arm of Burrard in- 
tet about fourteen miles up the heritor 
from Vancouver, on toe property of 
the B. G. Electric Power company, 

they will receive the strictest

schools.

ex-On this occasion

men.
Very little is known' among either 

Canadian or American Nimrods, of 
these varieties. Therefore the follow
ing description of Black- Game sheffild 
be of more or Mss general interest:

“Among the numerous game birds 
of Great Britain few can compare in 
beauty of form or plumage with the 
black-cock. Black Game are to be 
found from the north of Sutheriand- 
shire, all through the Highlands, to 
the south of Scotland, in the north 
and south of England, Hebrides, and 
Orkneys. Though many attempts 
have been made to introduce black- 

toe distressful country 
arcoss toe channel (Ireland), both by 
sending eggs and young birds, toe en
deavor has always failed, though there 
are plenty ip Cantyre, Mull of Gallo- 

’■trey, quite within sight of it; they al
so abound in Switzerland, Germany, 
and Norway,

. "We -mSy begin with

covered.

4

MAL \ 
CU. IN FINE SHAPE

been
open. Thè hens 
but the cock bird has ajn 
way of rising Off the ground, and does 
not get quickly on Wing at any time; 
even when starting to fly from a 
tree they throw themselves from it, 
as It were? with a forward «trooping 
motion, and drop a foot or two before 
their- wings seem to acquire the pow
er to support them" in their flight. The 
only other bird known to have toe 
same peculiarity is toe cormorant, if 
started from a tree 6r rock.”

The question has been asked-wheto- 
eome com- er it would pe practicable to lntro- 

ments on toe habits of black game, duce the black game and capercailzie 
They will be found at the end of De- into the Northern United" States. That 
eember and through January In packs, js a query which cannot yet be satis- 
eofnposed sometimes of all cocks, at factorily answered. The reply there- 
ethers of all hens, but more often mix- to will depend entirely upon toe out- 
ed of both sexes. A little later, de- come of the experiment In British Col- 
pending to a great extent on the umbia. But if toe birds thrive in this 
Weather, they will be seen congregat- part of "Canada—and the Indications 
irig on hillsides in bare spots, and in | are that they will—it Is reasonable to 
Match and April the cocks begin] believe that they woultLdo equally well 
fighting. They usually select a smooth in the Adjacent country south of the 
bit of meadow land, a sort of natural ! boundary line. Perhaps this province 
platform of turf, and at early morn-j is just a little more rugged and wild, 
ing you will see them strutting about, ! but essentially the conditions are 
spreading their tails, making a kind much .similar. Under toe circùmq 
of drumming noise, showing them- stances, therefore, providing the Im- 
selves off to the best advantage to toe ported birds find that they can make 
hens, who sit around looking on at the their home here without difficulty, our 
fights. These combats are quite worth cousins to the south should feel en- 
getting up early to see. The birds are couraged to at least try, on a small 
so intent on their own affairs that they scale at fireL if need be, to bring in 
Will not oppear to notice a man the two species which are acknowl- 
though he may go pretty close to edged to possess all the qualities ne- 
them. These fights generally begin by cessary in the game bird. If the 
one or two veterans flying down onto sportsmen residing in neighboring 
the platform, where they are speedily states were to undertake the project 
joined by others, and they fight most it might be that in a few years both 
Viciously, until the weaker birds are the capercailzie and black game, now 
driven off and only, one or two left so scarce in the lands of which they 
masters of the field. The younger birds are considered a native, Would tie- 
keep at a respectful distance while come common throughout North Am- 
their seniors are engaged but the

Mlera

-cock Into

Meeting Held at Spokane—D. M- 
Rogers Takes Position 

on Directorate
a

cGill Uni-Th- Kpokane Spokesman-Review, in 
ig of Saturday last had the fol- moral wave at phoenix

Phdènix, B. C., Feb. 21.—For toe 
first time in several ypars the lid was 
put on tightly in Pheenix today by 
Mayor Matheson, and open gambling 
is a thing of the past, for the present, 
at least, in the highest incorporated 
and chief mining camp of British Col- 
umbia.

Whan tX J. Matheson, who is also 
postmaster and a resident of Phoeni* 
for some eight years, was chosen as 
chief, executive of Phoenix at the Jan
uary municipal election^ his ccRnplete 
aldermanic ticket was also elected. 
The council nominated Aldefrmàn L. Y. 
Birnie- and Qéorge E. Dey, two prom
inent business men, as members of 
the board of police commissioriers, the 
mayor being ex-offlc£b a -member of 
the commission, it being, necessary for 
the provincial government to assent to 
the recommendatiorisf This assent was 
received by telegraph today, and a 
meeting of the police coriimissioners 
was at once called for this àfternoon.

At the meeting Flood, chief of
police, and over whose actions in of
fice thé scandal pceurreil hyar iavo

A i n-• meeting the International 
v Coke company, whose mines 

fr> ] - int are located at Coleman, Al- 
A. C. Flumerfelt of Victoria, 
president of the coriipany, filed 
ports, one addressed to the dl- 

md the other to the stockhold
er- company.

; ■ reports show that the affairs 
- ompany are in a very healthy 

' on financially and otherwise: 
divers of the company are: A.

•‘rfeit, president; H. N., Galer 
' - sident, and W. G. Fraser, sec- 

D. M. Rogers of Victoria, B. 
o s the place of Mr. Flumerfelt 

tor.
vompany produced during the 

: • ar 334,230 tons of coàl, of which 
■ans were sent to the com- 

o'-euB, and yielded 31,066 tons 
; all of which had a ready sale 

■ lance of the output was mark-. 
s coal. The payroll for 1906 

•cl to $360,874.72, the average 
';"r "f men employed being 365, 

■ 1 number of days wotked were

♦
Burns’

where
T>r?jfCjg°aflmittea that the experiment 
met with greater success than was an
ticipated. As yet It is too early to 
hazard any opinion as to how the birds 

There is ho doubt how-

B.
t-

wlu prosper. ....
ever, that the country is adapted for 
them. If the experiment succeeds even 
in a small degree, I Should be sanguine 
that a subsequent shipment would 
fare better. Had the weather been 
better at the time of arrival of the 
birds it is safe to say there would 
have’ been little or, no further loss. 
They have also since experienced one 
of the hardest winters for toe past 
fifteen yearq.

“Both Mr. Lin^esay (who purchased 
the birds in our behalf in Copenhagen) 
and Mr. dto*ley, Who organized toe 
movement in England,.are strongly of 
opinion that more birds should be im- 
norted n*xt autumn.

■*
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i Ideal Skirt
r

mtrivance ever invented, 
lutes what would ordin- 
5 tedious work, and when 
lone. Simple in construc-

’ithout it. Ask to see it.

ware Co.
120

1, Victoria, B.C.

PRIZE
AT RAKE

e of

(and Semi-Porcelain 
other things which

::

ackage

Family Grocer
glas Streets

tTMENT

Gloves
id DENT’S SUEDE and 
3. Also DENT'S RUGBY
ar.
nd upon, at a price that 
let the requirements of the

.. 50o, 75c and $1.00 
85c, $1.00 and $1.50

SON
VICTORIA, B. C

! CHEESE!
FY ALL TASTES

éscmg, per lb...............
hire, per lb. .... 
portation, per lb.

45 o
65c

r lb 65c
lb. 40c
ch $1
and ........... .........65c

35c

S 6t CO.
lovernment Street, Victoria 

eat and drink.

owne's

YNE
\

GENUINE
rn Remedy for

ronchitis, Neuralgia, 
». Spasms, etc.
name of the Inventor,

Browne
it Physicians accompany each 

II6, by all Chemists.

[PORT. London
Toronto.

CORRIG COLLEGE.
Hill Park. VICTORIA* B. C. 
Higk-Claa. BOARDING College 

S of 8 to 16 year». Refinement» 
ippolnted Gentleman’s home Tn 
3EACON HILL PARK. Number 

sports. Prepared . for 
Professlous* or Uni rer- 

Fees IncluelT# sno 
L. D. Phone, Victoria,

ipnl. J. W. CHURCH. M. A.

Outdoor

urinations.
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A GOOD DOCTOR does not object^ to any good druggist dispensing bis pre
scriptions. Ask your doctor about'SHOTBOLT; you will find be is willing 
for you to get your medicines at the Pioneer Drug Store, AND YET WE 

. PAY NO COMMISSION. It is Because SHOTBOLT’S DRUGS are pure and 
only qualified men are employed.

LOOK FOR ELECTRIC SIGN JUST BELOW GOVERNMENT AT

muçh mystified as we are. A very 
prominent Liberal said to the Colonist 
last week that if Mr. Ralph Smith is 
made Commissioner to the Yukon, 
every Liberal on the, Island should in
sist that tthe candidate of their party 

16, • might be nominated in .Mr. 
Smith's place, should be domjtelled in 
advance to pledge' himSelf to the 
tive support of the proposed connec
tion. Our contemporary does not 
know what is transpiring in thé city. 
It does not know how people feel on 
this great question, 
world apart.

But we want to say a little about 
these things that wise people call “air 
castles." The Canadian Pacific was an 
air castle according to some very 
wise people. The potential wealth of 
Vancouver Island was.'so much of an 
air castle in the opinion of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific promoters, that on the " 
occasion of their first, visit to this 
City they declined absolutely to talk 
about it. They are much wiser now. 
When in 1888, Dr. Shultz secured a 
committee of the Senate to inquire 
into the

Uhc Colonist.
The CoJenjst Printing dt Publishing 

Company, Limited Liability 
, . 27 Broad Street, Victoria, 'B.C. Refreshing Springtime Newness 

Everywhere About the Store

,
wh

ac-

59 Johnson Street
E SEIW-WEEÏCOI.OWSÏ trains between the Irish and Scotch 

or English ports, so that passengers 
have not to change carriages, or bulk 
to be broken with goods.

The distances are given as follows:
London to Blacksod Bay, 664 miles; 

time 14 hours.
Blacksod Bay to Halifax, 2,100 

imiles; time 3 1-2 days.
Halifax to Montreal, 836 miles; time 

18 hours. i
This% it is. claimed means a saving 

of from two to three days over any 
other route.

Blacksod Bay is a fine harbor nèar 
the _ northyvèstern cortier of Ireland. 
Itv has a wide entrance, is well shelter
ed and has deep water, 
nearest harbor in the United Kingdom 
to Canada. JTrom Blacksod to Halifax 
the distance is 1,000 miles less than 
to New. York by either ofi'the existing 
routes, and it is clàimed that better 
time will be posssible on the Blacksod 
route, because the express liners have 
have to moderate their speed uütjl 
they are well out to seatffrom either 
Liverpool or Southampton especially 
during thick;-weather, tot the reason 
that there is so much shipping in, the 
waters to be traversed. %

Application is to be made to Parlia
ment for authority to construct the 
requisite line to Blacksod Bay, and 
the Bill provides for the .use of ctir^ 
ferries. It is clàimed that by the new 
route the time from London to Chi
cago would be reduced to six days and 
to the Pacific coast to nine days, ft 
is further claimed that, with improved 
Steamships on the Pacific, the tftne 
to Japan can be cut down to seven
teen. days, and . to Hongkong to 
twenty-two days. It is further said 
that it will take three years to build 
the needed railway arid wharves, and 
that in the meanwhile the steamships 
will be built.

This is all exceedingly interesting, 
doubtless some will say .a pretty air 
castle, but it illustrates what ’people, 
in touch with transportation problems 
think oT saving time. We may feel 
very sure tbat> the promoters of this 
enterprise would be the, first to see 
the advantages of the proposed con
nection .between the Vancouver Island 
harbors and the Continental railways. 
If it will 
ready for this shortest route, so far 
hs the eastern end of it is concerned, 
it will also takfe three years to get 
ready the western end, by which we 
mean the Vancouver Island 
tiori. As will 
been said ab 
matter of speedy communication, and 
millions will be spent to save a few 
of them. Surely we ought not to put 
oft acting.

think about its statement that it may 
be in the power of Mr. McBride and 
his colleagues to exercise a great in
fluence upon the future of this part 
of British Columbia, 
too* and we hope, that Mr. McBride 
will be able to see the matter in tha 
same light. Meanwhile, as our con-# 
temporary and ourselves are in hearty 
accord as to "the necessity of some
thing being done, may we ask it to 
make some suggestion as to what it 
thinks the government ought to ask 
the legislature to sanction? We have 
suggested what we think the Dominion ■ 
government ought to do, namely, to ! I 
give effect without delay to the ■ 
recommendation of the Royal Trans-1 g’ 
portation Commission, which devoted 
the greater part of its report to the 
matter of rail -- connection with the 
Island. This calls for thorough in
vestigation. Pending such investiga
tion, what does our contemporary 
think the provincial legislature ought 
to do? We ask the question in per
fectly good faith.

It lives in a
One year ....

Six months .

Three months

Sent postpaid to Canada United 
Kingdom and United States. *

$1 00
50

We think so
S6

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE w ITH the final bteak of the freight blocade, the incoming of bright new merchan
dise throughout the store’s departments has been most frequent in the 
few days, particularly in the Lace Curtain and Drapery Section, 

.variety of choice imported fabrics shown here is so wide, that there js
every opportunity for you to 
select just what you may wish. 
Spring is at hand, and this means 
that you’ll soon occupy a new 
home, or freshen up the interior 
of the present one, and we are 
Sure you will find it vastly to 
your advantage to favor us with 
a visit "in connection with any 
drapery work you may have in 
mind. We have a select line of

Nottingham Lace 
Curtains

In sizes from 3 yds. long x 36 in, 
wide, at prices from 75c up to $6.00

Drapery Materials
Silk Damask— 50 in. wide in very 

•fancy and attractive colorings, at per
$1.50 up

Mercerized Damask—50 in. wide,
at per yard...'

Extra Heavy Damask and Bro
cade—59 in. wide in very fancy color
ings, at per yard

Impression De Chine—;o in. wide
of French manufacture, is a reversible 
fabric in eight dainty colors, at per 
yard

The provincial government has under 
consideration the question of intro
ducing legislation in connection with 
the Lord’s Day Observancê Act, and 
will decide upon the same very shortly. 
Pending such decision no prosecutions 
will be authorized or assented to.

We are confident that the above an
nouncement will meet with very gén
éral approval in this province. 
Dominion parliament has cast upon 
tfie provincial governments and legis
latures the whole responsibility/ in 
regard to Sunday legislation, although 
Itself ostemsibly dealing with it. The 
subject one ;of \0ty great import

ât now stands, and public

pastresources of the Mackenzie 
Basin, and the committee made its re
port, it was laughed at from one end 
Canada to the other, and the United 
States authorities went officially 
record as declaring it of no value. In 
the opinion of his contemporaries, Dr. 
Shultz was the greatest builder of air 
castles that the country had evér seen. 
Events have shown that the only thing 
wrong about the report 
did, not state the case strohgly enough. 
Some years ago, it was ‘before 1830, 
Professor Macoun-gave testimony be
fore a committee*- fof the House of 
Commons upon the. possible industries 
of the prairie country. When before 
another committee on a later occasion 
he said that when he told the first 
committee that cattle could be suc
cessful raised around Calgary, all 
the members ât it burst into laughter 
because the suggestion seemed so ab
surd. Old Captain Moore used to cbme 
down from the North and tell us that 
there was plenty of gold in the Yu
kon and that one day there would be 
a railway to connect its interior with 

• Mr. R. L. Drury writes us a letter the Coast. And we all laughed at him. 
in reference vto rail connection be- We used to say that he was "a crank’1 
tween the Island and the Mainland, and a, lot of other things like that. 
We are very glad to hear from him on Now we know how right he was, but
tfhe subject, and the only criticism, then we thought that he was build-
which we feel like making is in regard ing air castles of somewhat the same 
to the sentence immediately preceding nature as the phantom cities that Dick 
the closing paragraph. If the city and Willoughby used to 
island members should decide to hold over the northern mountains, 
tfieir peace upon this subject in the world is full of air castles that has be-
BEouse, which is highly improbable, come as solid as the earth itself. A
tiiey would be nevertheless quite as union of the provinces was at one time 
active as he and his colleagues were called tfie most fantastic air castle of 
during the time they represented this that dreamer Joseph Howe. Respon-1 
city. .But we are very glad to have sible. government was1 another alrcas- 
Mr. Drury take part in the discussion, tie. Read the speeches of the oppon- 
and shall be pleased to have the other ents - of the movement, and you will 
letter which he promises. He thinks see that in their opinion -no greater 
the responsibility for immediate ac- folly. *was ever proposed. The British 
tion rests upon? the •provincial govern-' Empiré is an air castle realized, 
ment,' and, while we-may no‘t - agree We commend not only to our con- 
with him entirèly, he, has a right to temporary but to every doubting 
be heard, and he can suggest' any Thomas in the country, to read^the 
way In which the provincial go verb'- history of their own land, and see how 
ment can assist in the realization of the “wise men” have invariably been 
this long looked-for project, we are left aground upon the shallows wifen 
very sure that the : government will the full tide of progress set in. Wé
he gratified to have him do so. Thé do not want to get along without the
Colonist will always be .ready to print assistance of our contemporary. In 
any practical proposals looking to thé pressing ,‘fhis Important subject of 
assistance 6f both; governments being connection with the Mainland upfon 
given to secure what we so much de^ the attention of the people.. We 
sire. thought a few days ago that we were
•We think that perhaps a brief re- going to have its hearty cooperation

su me of the case as it stands may be and are genuinely sorry that it has
timely. The Dominion government fallen from grace. Nevertheless We 
appointed a Royal Commission to con- hope that the lapse is only tempor- 
sider, afiiong other things, what new ary. One of these days its support 
routes for commerce ought to be made will not be hecessary, and its friends 
available. The .Commission ^visited will not thank it for puttingÀhem in 
Yictdria, and, after hearing what was the position of having to -détend its 
■aid here, recommended that an in- inaction, - v
Vestigation should be made to ascer
tain the hest route from the plains of 
Alberta to the Vancouver Island pdrts.
So Important did they consider this 
matter, that by far the greater part 
of their report was given up to it.
Tf'his report has i not yet been acted 
upon. Mr. Templeman did secure an 
estimate of the cost of making a con
nection by means of bridges and a line 
4own Bute Inlet; but this was made 
from incomplete data, that is they 
were incomplete because the location 
of the line was made more than thir
ty years ago, when railway building 
in mountain regions Was compara
tively in Its infancy. What is needed 
is a survey of all available routes 
from the plateau east of the Coast 
Range to points on the continental 
shore line, from which connection can 
be made by ferry or bridges with the 
Island.
sion thought the Dominion 
ment ought to make this investiga
tion, and we think this is reasonable.
The Commission also thought that the 
essential parts of Such a connection 
ought to be owned by the Dominion, 
so as to make them available to all 
railway companies, and with this we 
agree™ We are willing to go a step 
farther and admit that the Dominion 
government has< done all that can rea
sonably be excepted of it until the 
representatives in. the House of Com
mons of the constituencies interested 

X press in a public way for action along 
' the lines recommended by the Com

mission, As yet these representatives 
have not done so, and we claim that 
they are responsible to their constit
uents for thefr inaction. It is not too 
lata for them to put themselves right 
this session, and we most sincerely 
hope that they will do so.

• Sd far as the representatives of the 
Islands in the local Abuse are con
cerned, we concede that they have a 
duty to perform in the premises. Mr.
McBride stands, of course, much In 
the same position as Mr. Templeman .
As the latter cannot be expected to 
take the lead in pressing for action, 
much less can the former. : The posi
tion of cabinet ministers carries with 
It certain limitations as to the advis
ability of their participating in the 
advocacy of new proposals, which al
ways ought to be recognized, but there 
are no such limitations upon private 
members, and we hope that the ^gen
tlemen, who have been chosen by the 

stituencies on the Island to act for 
Uvem, will do everything in their pow
er to bring about the consummation 
of the projected connection.

rheIt is the

on
i

The

d 3as that it El, Jy®

President Roosevelt and Ambassa
dor Bryce had a lot of pleasant things; 
to' say to each pther. Mr. Bryce will j 
doubtless maké à very acceptable rep
resentative of the British government, 
so Tar' as the people of the United 
States are concerned. Canadians will 
hope that he will endeavof to under
stand their relations to their neigh
bors. He has plenty of ability, is an 
admirable observer and a gentleman 
of wide knowledge,, but there is no 
reason to suppose that he has given 
any very close attention to Canadian 1 
interests, or made any special study 
of the needs of the Dominion, as the 
occupant of half the North American ; 
Continent. Doubtless -he will make 
every necessary effort to* inform him
self upon thefee points. We venture 
to suggest that he ot^ght to become 
a little more acquainted with Canada 
than his successors were. He ought 
at least to see the country.

%I
ance, as

..opinion will fully sustain the govern
ment in Authorizing no prosecutions, 
until it lias had an opportunity to 
decide updn its policy in respect to the 
Provisions of the Dominion Act in 
Çheir bearing upon. British Columbia, 
and consulting the legislature in re
gard to the same.

&

M *<
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CONNECTION WITH THE MAIN
LAND H

>,

it)see in the sky
The

>

mLETTERS 10 THE EDITOR fia

take three years to get fAso
yardCONNECTION WITH MAINLAND

Sir,—In receut eil^orinls you have glvcu 
much prominence to the question of rail
way connection between the Island anti 
Mainland, and you declare that 
ont Is “a time for action,” and 
Is also the «fview of the neople of Victoria. 
Granting that you have correctly stated 
the situation as to. the urgency for action. 
It is certainly surprising tilutt 
more clearly discerned and recognized on 

the responsibility primarily v 
for action on thin important question.

Let us look hack a few years to the his
tory of different movements for railway 
development in* tills province, and let us al
so view the subject in the light of wlfnt 
has transpired In other provinces. Take fo 
example the province- of Manitoba. . It is 
just six years since,.premier Roblin faced 
an acute railway situation in that province. 
Manitoba was lu need of greater railway 
facilities, and was hlsc in urgent- need of 
relief from oppressive and burdensome 
rates charged, by. their existing railways.

did Premier 'Jtoblin' do on that oc
casion ? Did he hoiflt a tiag of distress and 
<*i'y to the Ougiva government for relief ? 
No, certainly not. -*fe recognized that the 
question to be dealt with was essentiall 
a Manitoba question, and that the responsi
bility rested primarily upon him to grapple 

ituation. It will be remembered

connec- 
e seen from what has’ 
e, hours count in the

$1.00 and $1.25fj3 the presn 
that this

$2.50you have not ■A
whom vegts,THE INDIAN RESERVES.

Elsewhere W'a present a statement 
of the. case, which,the provincial gov
ernment is -forwarding to the Dominion 
government in regard to the Tsimp- 

, sean’and other Reserves. There will 
be general satisfaction at the 
which .the local ministry have ’ adopt- 
ed. The time has come when the 
relative rights of the province and 
the Dominion in respect to these 
serves shotiid be explititly defined and 
that the definition should be admitted 
at Ottawa. No matter upon what side 
of politics a British Columbian may 
be, he can have no desire to see the 
province denuded of any of its rights ... 
by the action of the federal authori- EJE? Ï?JL®T 
ties. We do not suggest that the nmgement with the; Cana, 
course followed by the Dominion gov- railway by which the -province 
ernment in the matter of the Tsimp- the company’s bonds.and In return secured 
sean Reserve was done with the control of rates. Mr. Hoblln did not have 
deliberate purpose of wreeting some- «-.large majority la the legislature and Ms
tolnprovincf1stiS?ntU°l1UdmbiTat \° W“Ch “wa^tte Sfdeé ofTh'e opposK. 
the province is entitled. It is ngver «UctocL that the financial responsibilities
wise to introduce such presumptions assumed would bankrupt the province. But 
into the discussion of a question aris- when the new lines were built and operated 
ihg between the two governments. We the government policy proved to tie éuc- 
believe that the Dominion government otsssfnl; : R s*eCtiiîd
actual es?at„^dlfy 38 l° T «V™ t^^/L^hinriSf'wi-’e^P^r
actual status of Indian Reserves in Hoblln again appealed to the electorate he 
this province. How far its auction in -swept the province, 
authorizing a transfer by the Indians But the point to be emphasized to that 
ot. their rights to the Grand Trunk the premier of Manitoba realized that the 
Pacific Railway Company may be in responsibility for action rested npon him,
r«serv^CeiWith the °f “''now let ns turn to British Columbia,
reserves elsewhere than in British How well we can all remember the enthu- 
Columbla, we shall not undertake to sins tic, crowded meeting In this city 
discuss for the very sufficient Reason cheei-ed on Mr. Uitihet in his British 
that we "have not exanfined into the clfiic scheme. And just think of it'! Mr. 
matter. But we have investigated the Btthet T.w"® H,?* ÎKÎJi» 1 frnfJh rîtnm 
nature of the tenure of the reserves was to foot the bfil
here and reach a conclusion in regard fol. the British Pnÿec. - 
thereto, which we have presented very Then again, when the people of Victoria 
fully, backing them up by the evi- elected Çol. Prior to the legislature on his 
dence bearing upon the case. With railway policy, ttys province wasasked to 
this view the provincial government K,Tf- tlle Canadian Northern 83.000 a mMe 
appears fj) be quite in accord, and we X. Jtot what toHll happened since ? 
believe that the case is so strong that Dominion government has contracted
it willx be admitted by the Dominion for the construction of the Grand Trunk 
government; at least we- feel certain Pacific without costing our- province one 
that if the matter lever comes before dollar or an acre of land.
the courts, the claims of the province- ,Tbe i10U1.V^°vt inlSe?r 
win ho tf/nv clinrter to the V. V. & E (Great Northern)-,will be fully sustained. which is being -built without cost to this

province, and lastly we have the president 
of the-Canadian Northern publicly declaring 
that tihey intend to get to the coast ahead 

A u of the Grand Trunk Pacific.
Victoria can be made a great dis- And hft8 it come to this, Mr. Editor, that 

tributing centre for the Oriental after all the sacrifices that the peoole of 
trade.” So says the Daily Times, and this city and their representatives in the
so say we. We'go further and say Past were willing and anxious for this
that the people o'f Victoria ought to Pr"v!n<le î0-m»ïe- in ürd,1,Lto„,a,eÎK lhj2 
use every -legitimate means in® their the ^teoinîe

power to promote such a desirable certainty of three additiual transcontinental 
consummation, and the chief thing to railways to the coast without fostln^ the 
be done is to bring about cormé’ction province one cent: and >vhen there only re- 
by rail with the Mainland at the mahls finishing touch” to he applied
earliest nnssihle dav Our nnnforn. in order to give the Island the desired con- eamest possible day. uur coptem- nectlon_hng tt come to this, I ask. that
porary s lapse from grace was, as we there now no longer-any duty in this 
hoped it would be, only temporary, matter for our provincial representatives 
Just a little case of mental indigestion, of this city to perform, or for our provin- 

. which afflicts all of us at times. But da-1 government to undertake ? 
it does not quote quite correctly from Surely. Mr. Editor, if-it was the duty
ters0TomO\hI2npre3SidentItfathref-lep Ma-n^in t^i.mhul’ce ciU theTttl 
ters from the President of the C. P. premier of this province is the man on
R. as to the policy of that company in whom the responsibility primarily rests to 
regard to a line west from Edmonton, deal wi-hh the present railway situation 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy did not in British Columbia, which is esspntiaily 
“state explicitly” that his company* had a provincial matter, and if. ns you declare,J)? fc mene^^„tltS Il'lJ’;
the direction mentioned, but only that Gf victoria, and the provincial members
the matter had not yet been consider- for Victoria and the Island should now
ed, and wé may remind our contem- speak or forever hold their peace about 
porary that railway companies never railway connection, 
consider things, that is for publication, . 1 P^01!881011 to+£utI1,ne
nntfi tbev tret reariv to art Ln yPnr next Î88«é some other importantuntil ttray get ready to act. features of this question.

Our contemporary asks us what we R. L. DRPRY.

Y|

$3.25is
course

In and About Our Crockery Department
WlMlt

This department is simply crowded with a multitude of useful and lovely things. \\ 
If in need of any thing in this line this is the place to find it, and you cannot do 
better than pay us a visit.

ITHE NEW MINISTEfl,

The appointment of Dr. Young to 
the office of Provincial Secretary and 
Minister of Education will be viewqd 
with satisfaction everywhere through
out the province, and by no persons 
more so than by the Opposition. Df. 
Young is a gentleman fitted for pub
lic office and in every way capable, pf 
discharging the very onerous duties 
that will devolve upon him. The port
folio of Provincial Secretary may not 
of itself involve any very grave re
sponsibilities, but coupled wllh^them 
are the charge df the administration of 
the Department of Education, itself no 
light matter, the supervision of the 
Asylums for the Insane, and the safe
guarding of the public health. This 
combination ot duties will call for the 
exercise of all the experience and 
ability that any occupant of the office 
can bring to bear -upon them, and 
there is happily no reason to doubt 
that the new minister will be in every 
way equal to the. labor which he has 
assumed. We congratulate Mr. Mc
Bride very heartily upon the choice 
that he has made; and we con
gratulate the province that the duties 
attaching to the portfolio in question 
have been entrusted to a gentleman 
so capable in every way of discharging 
theftn. We also extend our congratula
tions to Dr. Young perscyally.

By accepting office, Dr. Young 
ceases to be a member of the House, 
and must coma before his constituents 
for re-election. There is not the 
slightest reason to suppose that he 
will be opposed.

RobJin entered into an ar- 
dtan Northern

guaranteed

Glass Vases Berry SetsNecessary Articles for the 
Bedroom

In many very artistic 
and pretty shapes, nice
ly decorated in floral 
decorations and pastoral 
scenes, up per pair 
from

Consisting of one dozen 
saucers and bowl with 
handsome floral and gold 
decorations, per set $1.75 
Others in plain 
small floral decorations, 
$1.25 and

l

and with
25c.

1 $1.50Hanging Lamps Berry Bowlsvery pretty shapes 
with plain and decorat
ed shades at prices each 
from $3.50 to .....$15.00

In
Large flaring shape, 
handsomely decorated,
each ................... 75c.
Plain with mixed floral 
decoration, each ... 
Small size, with floral 
and gold decoration, 
each 25c. and

The Transportation Commis- 
govern that Drawing Room 

Lamps IPa- SOc.

35c.
In very artistic shapes, 
newest styles, hand
somely decorated at 
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $4.50, 
up to

Chocolate Sets
Consisting of jug and 4 
cups and saucers and 
Japanese tray, floral and 
gold decoration, per set 
...i.................................. $1.50

Toilet Sets$15.00

Lamp Shades TOILET SET, consisting of 6 pieces in pink, blue 
and floral decorations, each 
TOILET SET consisting of 8 pieces in plain white 
per set

$2.25
In plain , white oval 
shape, 25c.; 10 in., 50c. 
10-in. size, decorated 
with flfffal decorations, 
each $1.00 and ... .$1.25 
10-in. size, oval shape, 
green 
each

TYinket Sets$2.75
TOILET SET consisting of 10 pieces in blue, floral 
decoration, very unique and odd. shapes, set..$3.00 
TOILET SET consisting of 12 pieces, very unique 
shapes in pink, floral decorations, per set.. $5.00 
TOILET SET-consisting of 12 pieces in olive and

$10.00
TOILET SET, unique shape, in shaded lithograph 
and gold with floral decoration, per set .. $12.00 
TOILET SjBT consisting of 12 pieces, of very odd 

and unique shape, handsomely decorated, per set 
............ ............................. .. ...... ,..$14.00

!
Consisting of 7 pieces, 
in white and pink, per 

$1.25
Others, handsome shape, 
and floral and gold de
coration, per set . .$1.50

VICTORIA’S PROSPECTS. set
plated outside, 
..................... $1.75

Mr. Manson • resigned the portfolio 
of Provincial Secretary, 
was rendered 
constitutional practice, which requires 
that members of the Executive Coun
cil shall have seats in the legislature. 
It may be interesting to mention that 
there is no law to that effect in any 
British country. It simply is a mat* 
ter of established custom. Without 
disparagement to the gentleman, whom 

electors of Alberni saw fit to eleçt 
iri Mr, Manson’s place, we may sây 
that in the retirement of the latter 
from public life, the province has lost 
the services of a very capable man, 
one who, during the short time in 
which he has been before the publié, 
developed a marked capacity . for 
affairs. We hope that he will on some 
future oeçasion be in a position to 
give the jjfeople the benefit of his ri^e 
judgment and valuable experience.

Royal Baby PlatesThis course 
necessary under the green Corinthians, per set

Tete-a-Tete Set| Just the thing; teaches 
baby how to eat; plain 
and decorated; has pat
ent rim which forces 

—food on spoon, each 50c.

Very pretty shape; has P 
gold border and decorat- c 
ed with rose decoration; s 
set consists of tea pot, j 
sugar and creamer, two ) 
cups and saucers and ( 
large tray, per set $5.00 <

Toast Racks»

Crockery Slop PailsIn semi-porcelain, in dif
ferent shàpes and, styles. 
Plain with gold lines at, 
each 35c, 40c, 50c and 65c

the

Bread and ButterCROCKERY SLOP PAILS with pencil chrysan-
$2.25

SLOP JAR, fancy shape with Manhattan pink 
floral decoration, eâçh 
TOILET JAR, fancy shape, with pink Hindon de-

$2.50
SLOP PAILS, plain white, all sizes, cane handle 
each $1.50, $1.75, $2.25 and

themum decorations, each. PlatesCheese Dishes $3.50 Handsome shapes with 
rose decorations, per doz. 
5-in., $3.00; 7-in.,. .$5.00 
Cake plates same shape 
and decoration as a bow. 
large size, per doz. $6.00

With cover, nicely de
corated with 
leaves and floral and 
gold deorations at 30c., 
50c, $1.00 and .... $1.25

con green coration, each

$3.00*
THE BLACKSQD ROUTE.

“AIR CASTLES"
5t. s„ „ __ . . A good deal has been, said about theA*1)”e, ‘° haivf. somt proposed route across the Atlantic 

’n tow*1 to®* L,0th.Lrepl!LtoFy of froiy Blacksod, Ireland, to Halifax, 
wisdom, and now we know that we whereby the ocean voyage will be 
lmve one and we all know where it reduced to three and a half days by

Tj16 Col- the employment of 25-knot steamships, 
onist, the Board of Trade, the City it |8 a uttle too soon to say that the 
Council, the ex-members of the pro- project has materialized, and there 
vlncial legislature, the present mem- have been some contradictory state- 
bers of the legislature who could be ments as to the people likely to be- 
expected to speak upon such a sub- come Interested in it; but as,a route. 
^0ct- ..representatives of all the which may very possibly be utilized iu 
constituencies adjacent to this city, the very near future, some particulars 
tpe business men of Victoria without respecting it will be timely. The 
exception, the citizens assembled in Over-Seas Mail gives the fallowing a* 
mass meeting oft several occasions, the chief points of the projected en- 
the Royal Commission on Transpor- terprise;
tatlon, the Hon. William Templeman l. The establishment of a service of 
and we do not know how many people fast twenty-five knot steamers, capa- 
besides are all mere buildars of air hie of making the voyage from the 
castles, and it has remained for the Irish coast to Halifax In Canada in 
Times to tell us so. This is very sad. three and a half days. -
It likewise must be .very sad to be 2. The construction of new railways 
burdened with a superabundance of to connect the point selected on the 
wisdom. We are absolutely unable to Irish coast with the existing Irish 
understand the attitude from which system. The railways to be built - to 
our contemporary approaches the sub- permit of a speed with passenger 
ject of rail connection with the service of fifty miles an hour. 
Mainland, and there are hundreds of 3. The establishment of train fer- 
good Liberals in the city who are as ries, carrying passenger and goods

Do not let distance deter you from sending us an order. Remember our store is as near to < 
you as your nearest letter box-and at all times we-are pleased to answer any Aiquiry and J 
send particulars. Just send us an order, and see how promptly we fill it. Do not forget 
our Catalogue, it is beautifully illustrated, gives many hints re house furnishing, and is 
FREE ON REQUEST.
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IS A GOOD TONIC 
AND PIGK-ME-UP

-A
$1.00 per Bottle

(

WEILER BROS i

ip*

pCYRUS H. BOWES Complete Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers.
VICTORIA, B. C.

1*

Chemist
98 GovernnSnt St, near 

’Phone 425
Yates St.
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March 1, tFriday,

Fruit I 
CsHsti

TrtlM-iws’’ «we «
they are FriM laid
Constipation mead

dered liver- When 
is weak, bile is laefaj 
it is the bile—whichl 
arrêtes—that flows 
intestioes and 
moves the bowels.

Fruit is the great 
liver tonic. It in- I 
vigorates the liver 
aml causes more I 
boe to Sow into the 1 
bowels.

Parga-tives, 
powders and purg
ing mineral waters, I 
never reach the I 
liver. They irritate I 
the bowels and FOPj 
to move. They ged 
harm. TheyNEvd 
PBRMANENT gool 

“Pruit-a-tives''| 
j trices—in which thel 
actioois many ti mes i 
by the wonderful cbal

PROVINCIAL LEGII 
UPON SUN

OBSERVAI
Action Decided Upon 

isters at Council 
Wednesday Eve

P8EPIEG FOfl WORK

Opening of New House L| 
Attended With More Tn 

Brilliance of Ceremo

That provincial legislat 
introduced in reference to 
ion Lord's Day act was i 
meeting of the governme 
held Wednesday evening. 1 
time no prosecutions will 
toed or 
tone of t

ented to unde£ measure.
ortly beforc the noon 
y, Dr. Young, repr- 
electoral district, w 

as provincial secretary b> 
Lieut. Governor Dunsmu 
casted in Wednesday’s ec 
Colonist. No other appot 
been made.

F. L. Carter-Cotton, wti 
ed in the Richmond ridin 
from the mainland last 
returned by the steamer 
early hour this morning.

Marked activity prevail 
different provincial dep, 
preparation for the open! 
first session of the elevi 
ment V of British Colui 
takes place on the 7 th oi 
•All the information whi 
heeded by the goverpmen 
deliberations of the repr® 
the people is being coid 
of course, has placed coni 
dition&l work upon the , 
the civü servants, and, ! 
their regular routine dul 
extra labor which has ti 
upon them, they are kepi 
early morning until evd

The pending inaugurd 
new parliament promises 
exceptionally brilliant fu 
sides the fact that then 
much more general intere 
the opening of a session 
following an election, it 
first time for His Honor, 
ernor Dunsmuir to officid 
at-Arms Saunders alreadj 
in preparing the chamber! 
ployed men to burnish tl 
lngs and to renovate thd 
He will be assisted thij 
session by Richard Ryan] 
geant-at-arms, and Ma 
George Penketh, and G. 
addition there will be thj 
of pages.

The Lieut. Governor wu 
the legislative chamber J 
of inauguration accompd 
customary guard-of-honl 
from among the members 
regiment, C. A. In this cj 
following order has beej 
command of Lieut. Cod. 1

tB

COrps:
“A guard of honor will 

by the Fifth regiment, C 
cordance with paras. 344- 
O., 1904. The guards w 
up at the legislative bu1 
to receive His Honor the 
ernor at 3 o’clock r>. m. 
order.

“Pay lists in triplicate 
warded to district office 
tion Qf ,this duty.

“The O. C. R. C. G. J 
will arrange for the firini 
of 15 guns. Dress, revi

“A medical officer will 
the sâhite.

“Officers of the active 
requested to attend the 
Possible. Dress, full dri

It is announced that t 
cedure will be adopted I 
the issuance of invitation 
oning ceremony. Tickets 
warded prominent citizd 
will be issued to each of i 
Jlect. After the reading I 
from the throne it will be 
elect a speaker.

In the meantime Pred 
nnd members of the go^ 
eh8aged in formulating 
gramme along well define 
will hold ;a caucus for tj 
tion of matters of publti 
°n Wednesday.

JWiR head off all coF 
«na perhaps save yon from 
Bronchitis. Preventics 

Ohndy cold cure 
and 25 cent boxes. If 

H. jrtm begin to sneeze, t 
^,3*7 WAR sorely check the c 

®OW by C. H. Bowes. 
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Fritfay, March 1, igoy.
................■ms ________jgifon the south side of Drury inlet, on the 

east side of MoGowen’s bay; th'nce south 
90 chains; thence east SO chains: thence 
north 70 chains, more or leas, to the shore 
of Drury Inlet; thence west along «he 
shore of i)rary inlet to the point of 
men cement.

No. 29. Commenting et » post planted 
at the N.W. comer of D. W. Trotter 
28 claim; thence south 80 chains; 
west 80 chains; north 80 chains r tfcence 
east 60 chains to the shore of McGowen s 
bay; thence east along the shore of Mc- 
Goweu's bay to the points of commence
ment.

•No. 80. Commencing at a post planted 
on the west side of McGowen’s hay, Drury 
InAet: thence west 00 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north about 110 chains? more or less to 
thé shore of Drury Inlet; thence east along 
the shore of Drury inlet and MTOowen's 
bay to point of coibmencement.

No. 31. Commencing at a 
at the head of Drury inlet on 
side; thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains to ttee 
shore of Drury inlet; thence west along 
the shore of Drury Inlet to the point of 
commencement.

No. 32. Commencing at a 
at the N.W. corner or -D. >W 
31 claim; thence south 
west to the 8. R. corner

MR. SHAW'S NEW JOB.Fruit Ceres 
Constipation f!• - 3#ew TPork,-Fete-Sg.—Leslte-M. -Shaw, 

I secretary of the treasury, was today 
1 elected president of the Carnegie 

Trust company of this çity, the elec
tion to take effect March 6.
.7 - ■ !■ ». ■ .■ "x .

; Â*tec*N i \ s
<: U» I

CORSET I | I
I /vws^vw) > ■

WKÊÊÊHÊÊÊËÊÊÊI M. _ ..JHi. J. _ „
^ZN^XZ>Z^ZNZ^yXZ^%yX,^^Z^y^^W^ZVZV^yNZ^A^NZ^^ZXZ^---- ----------------------- P

V 0dm-
HEABQBAR- 
TERS FOR 

DRESS GOODSNewness 
e Store

No.
thence

••Frntt-8-tfves” are C$M*prt— tee—c 
they are Fnfl JUees In Tablet lira.

m .#^NOTTÇTR te hereby given that tiiir^^aye

The Chief Commissioner of Lands and
e^.^y “es

cribed lands on Coast District, Range one 
ft), - commencing at the S. E). comer of 
lot 488, «hence west 100 chains to. the 

thence south

*v

Constipation means a ttieor- takes place when J 
dered liver. When the liver the juices of apples, a 
is weak, bile is lacking. And oranges, figs and . 
it is the bile—which the liver prunes are cotn-
excretes—that flows into the bined.
intestines and - ----------------------- “Fruit-a-tives”
moves the bowels. are free from calo-

Fruit is the great t mel, cascara, senna
liver tonic. It in- and other bowel
vigorates the liver Irritants. They are
and causes more concentrated fruit
bile to flow into the Juices with valuable
bowels. tonics and internal

Purgatives, antiseptics added,
powders and purg-,, "Frmt-a-tives”
fcg mineral waters, move the bowels

reach the regularly and easily
liver. They irritate----  every day — and
the bowels and FORCE them thus cure Constipation.

Fruit-Delves United, Ottawa, 108

I

| A Splendid Showing |east line of T. L. 7132; t 
about 1» chains ter the shore of Acteoh 
Sound1; thence east and northerly along 
the- shore of Acteon Sounhd to point of 
commencement. .= / '

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of Acteon sound and 
about one-half mile south of Indian res
erve; thence south 40 chains; thence east 
100 chains; thence north 60 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 20 chains to 
the Indian reserve line; thence westerly 
along the Indian reserve line to the shore 
of Acteon sound; thence southerly ^ along 
the shore of Acteon sound to point ox 
commencement.

JNo. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
at the S. W. corner of D. W. ^rotter’s 
No. 2 claim; thence south 80 chains thence 
east 80 chains: thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

a
•poet planted 
>n the south i

bright new merchan- 
! frequent in the past 
[apery Seçtion. The. 
wide, that there • is 
portunity for you to 
t what you may wish, 
fit hand, and this means 
II soon occupy a new 
freshen up the interior 
esent one, and we are 
will find it vastly to 
ntage to favor 113 with 
connection with, arty 

Fork you may have in 
fe have a select line of

ingham Lace 
Curtains
From 3 yds. long x 36 in. 
tes from 75c up to $6.00

ntedpost pla
.. ... Trotter No. 
40 chains: thence 
of lot 5*4, thence 

north 120 chains; thence east 60 chaîne; 
thence south 20 chains; more or less to 
the shore of Drury Inlet; thence west and 
south along the shore of Drury Inlet to 
the point of commencement.

No. 33. Commencing at the corner of 
D. W. Trotter's No. 32 claim on the north 
side of Drury Inlet: thence north 80 chains 
thence east 80 chains; more or less to the 
west line of D. W. Trotter No. 12 claim; 
tfceuce south 80 chains to the shore of 
Drury inlet; thence west along the shore 
of Drury Inlet to the point of commence
ment.

No. 34. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner of D; W. Trotter 
fS claim; thence south 60 chains: more or 
less, to the S.W. corner of D. W. Trotter 
No. 13 claim; thence east 40 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains: 
thence south 40 chains; thence west 40 
chains north to the S. É. corner of T. L.

the line of T,L. 
ry ^inlet; thence 
'Drury Inlet to

V

never iNo. 4. Commencing at a post plantai 
alongside of D. W. Trotter’s No. 2 claim; 
thence south 100 chains; thence west 80 
chains r thence north about 60 chains; 
to ■ the shore, of Acteon sound; thence 
easterly, along the shore of Acteon sound 
tp point of commencement.

.‘No. Sr Commencing at a post on the 
east shore of Actçon sound at N. W. cor
ner uf D. W.;. Trotter’s No. 4 claim; 
thence sbutlf “t6 the north line of T. L. 
9081* thence - wpàt <80 chains; thence north 
about 90 chains- tO -thè shore iTT Acteon 
sound; thence easterly along the shore

1
barm
PERMANENT good. «.

“Fruit-a-fives” are fruit JLzf

mtm&i
by the wonderful change which

No. j

on (pmirr uvkr tablets.) 1005; thence north along 
1005 to the shone of £>ru 
east along 
the point of 

No. 35.
thence south to .the. north line of T. I*. 
9079; thence east 100 chains to the west

Inspection of Trie. -
Notice has been given by the officiate of -Acteon sound: thence westerly along 

of the department of agriculture that the shore of Acteon sound jjp pelât of 
it is Intended to inaugurate a rigid cajunençoneat. • 
inspection of fruit trees during the ? Cemmenefag: at a- £W«t pJ»nt«l
next few months. They wish to draw ™ *tia"°î^frth

underculttvatton to the wisdom of thence sooth alOog the 'line of T. L. 
permitting those authorized to Inspect 9»TO fe «he ■ shore iof Drat* inlet end 
their trees to do so without -inter- thence wewterjy, along the shore of Drure
ference in the pursuance of their duty. Inlet,, and thence east and northerly along 
It is pointed out that a diseased fruit the shore of Acteon Sound to point of 
tree, under no circumstances, is a-pro- commencement. . __ _n/4orprR :i
fltable Investment that It will spread „ ,No. g. Commencing at I^Î^ÆiSed on 
the pest with which it is afflicted the shore of Tsl-Bas Lagoon at the 6.B. 
among the healthy trees anywhere to corner of %U 10813: thence north 80 
the vicinity, with the result that whole chains; thence east 80 chains; thecce south 
orchards may be despoiled. Disease, 80 chatoe the, eordk- line, of T li
lt is explained: exists among' the old ch^®8 to J?050* 01
orchards, those which have been stand- No. 8. CommehèinS at-a port planted at 
ing for years, and which have been the N. B. crener of D. W Trotter’s No. 
given little or no attention, in the way 8 claim; thence north 20 chains to the 
of spraying, etc. On that account the shore of small ,lake; thencexeaat 60 chains; 
Inspection among those orchards which the shore oiLlefce; thence south W)

tl No. aft uommenemgr at i poSt planted 
on tbei shore of. TstiBas Lagoon at the 
N. W. porner of T. L. 1081Ô? .tbenoe eaat 

undertake the task of acting as in- along the dine of • T. L. 1^15 to the 
speotors. Although remuneration at à; c-0J3.erLti°5":la.»o°P 

rate of *4 m d.y te betofe offered ;
it is hard to obtain enough capable ,to the, «>* TsWias Swcoon; thence
men tor the ^o-'- ..^ E c^^lmSi:

Croup can. be poeltEreiy stopped Ip 2a No, U. Commenting at a peat planted 
minutes. No vondting-rdothlng to sicken- at the N. W. comer of D. W. Trotter’^ 
or dlstreee yoûr tiilld. A sweet, pleas No. 10 claim; thence east 50 chalnl; 
ant. and safe Syrup, called Dr. Shoop's thence north 80 chains; thence west 90 

Care, does the work and does if chains; thence south to the N. E. com# 
Dr. Shoop's Croup Cure is for of lot 488; thence south along' the line of 

not claim lot 488 to the shore of TsUBas Lagoofc
Tsl-Bas

the shorn of 
commencement.

Commencing at a poet planted 
on the east side of Simoon sound east of 
the east end of Wiahart peninsula; 
east 80 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence west 80 chains more or less, 
to the shore of Simoon sound; thence 
north along the shore of Simoon sound to 
the point of commencement.

No. 36. Commencing at a post planted 
In a small bay on the east end and the 
north side of Baker- island; thence south 
about 60 chains to the south side of Baker 
island; thence east, north and west along 
the shore of Baker Island to the point of 
commencement.

No. 37. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. comer of D. W. Trotter No. 
36 claim; thence south about 60 chains; 
more or less, to the soutk side of Baker - 
island, thence west 80 chains; thence north 
tp the north shore of Baker island; thence 
east along the g&ore of Baker island to 
point of commencement.

No. 38. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side of Old passage on the 

lana; thence

ii

thence
i/^VVVVV'^,'^'/VWV/V/WS/>/N/W^'V4iA^^''

Henry Young & GoUPBN SUNDAY
DRESS GOODS. MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC

Government Street, Victoria JJI L^AAA^V^AAfV^AA4W»^^r^A<^AA^A^AAA^AA^^^AAAA^^^AA^V^AAAAA^^VVS<VVWVVVVVVVWVS^VVV^<W
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ry Materials Action Decided Upon by Min
isters at Council Held 

Wednesday Evening
ia»k—50 in. wide in very 
ittractive colorings, at per
...................... $1.50 up
ed Damask—50 in . wide,
...........$1.00 and $1.25 ifip-H&brm

IflsOrrsl II

chains; thence east kbout 60 chains; thence 
north about 80 chains to point of com
mencement.east

50 chains more, or 
of Baker Island;

west end of Baker Is 
160 chains; thence north 
less to the north side 
thence west and south along the shore of 
Baker Island to point of commencement.

No. 89. Commencing at a post planted 
at the S.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. 
38 claim; thence east 160 chains; thence 
south 30 chains to the south side of Bak
er Island: thence south, west and north 
to the point of commencement.

No. 40. -Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side of Joe bay, Eden island; 
thence north about 60 chatos to the north 
side of «Eden island; thence east, south 
and west along the shore of Eden island 
to point of commencement.

No. 41. Commencing at

D. C. MCDONALD. a 
No. 3L Commencing at S. R. No. 1 peat 

placed about one-half mile from salt water 
about half way between the Monitor mine 
and Green cove, thence 160 chains north, 

west,- thence 160 chains 
chains east to point of

MiG FOR WORK Of SESSE
Hithence 40 chains 

south; thence 40 
commencement. .

No. 2. Commencing t south-west cor
ner post iNto. 2, standing with No. I poet, 
thence north 160 chains; thence east 40 
chains; thence south 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

D. c. McDonald.

Acuity is being experienced, it to un
derstood, by the department of agri
culture to securing competent men ti>

bavy Damask and Bro-
l. wide in very fancy eolor- 
■yard

Opening of New House Likely to Be 
Attended With More Than Usual 

Brilliance of Ceremonials$2.50
n De Chine—50 in. wide 
mufacture, is à reversible 
;ht dainty coldrs, at per
................. ..... $3.25

That provincial legislation wfil be 
introduced in reference to the Domin
ion Lord's Day act was decided at a 
meeting of the government executive 
held Wednesday evening. In the mean
time no prosecutions will be author
ised or assented to under the provis
ions of the measure... . fj

Shortly before Ahe noon hour,; Wed
nesday, Dr. Young, representing the 
Atlin electoral district, was sworn In 
as provincial secretary by His -Honor, 
Lieut. Governor Dunsmuir, as fore
casted in Wednesday’s edition of the 
Colonist. No other appointments have 
been made.

F. L. Carter-Cotton, who was elect
ed in the Richmond riding, came over 
from the mainland last evening and 
returned by the steamer leaving at an 
early hour this morning.

Marked activity prevails among the 
different provincial departments in 
preparation for the opening of the 
first session of the eleventh parlia
ment of British Columbia, which 
takes place on the 7th pf next month. 
■All the information which may be 
heeded by the government during the 
deliberations of the representatives of 
the people is being compiled. Thu, 
ef course, has placed considerable ad
ditional work upon the shoulders of 
the civil servants, and, what with 
their regular routine duties and the 
extra labor which has been imposed 
upon them, they are kept busy from 
early morning until evening.

The pending inauguration of the 
new parliament promises to prove an 
exceptionally brilliant function. Be
sides the fact that there ie always 
much more general interest evinced in 
the opening of a session immediately 
following an election, it will be the 
first time for His Honor, Lieut. Gov
ernor Dunsmuir to officiate. Sergeant- 
at-Arms Saunders already is engaged 
in preparing the chamber, having em
ployed men to burnish the brass fix
ings and to renovate the furnishings. 
He will be assisted throughout the 
session by Richard Ryan, deputy-ser- 

Messrs, Orton, 
George Penketh, and G. Shade. In 
addition there will be the usual staff 
of pages.

The Lieut. Governor will proceed to 
the legislative chamber on the day 
of inauguration accompanied by the 
customary guard-of-honor provided 
fmm among the members of the Fifth 
regiment, C. A. In this connection the 
following order has been issued by 
command of Lieut. Co4. Hall, of that

“A guard of honor will be furnished 
by the Fifth regiment, C. A., in ac
cordance with paras. 344-349, K. R. & 
0., 1904. The guards will be drawn 
up at the legislative buildings ready 
to receive His Honor the1 Lieut. Gov
ernor at 3 o’clock p. m. Dress review

“Pay lists in triplicate to be for
warded to district office on comple
tion of this duty.

“The O. C. R. C. G. A., Esquimalt 
will arrange for the firing of a salute 
of 15 guns. Dress, review order.

“A medical officer will be present at
the salute.

"Officers of the active militia are 
requested to attend the ceremony if 
possible. Dress, full dress.”

It is announced that the usual pro
cedure will be adopted in regard to 
the issuance of invitations to the op
ening ceremony. Tickets will be for
warded prominent citizens, and two 
will be issued to each of the members- 
elect. After the reading of the speech 
from the throne it will be necessary to 
elect a speaker. ^

In the meantime Premier McBride 
j &nd members of the government are 
v engaged in formulating their pro-

Wanted to Purchasea post planted 
alongside of the post for No. 40 claim, 
(D. W. Trotter) in Joè bay, Eden island; 
thence north about 60 chains; thence wes
terly and northerly along the coast to the 
east lino of CD. W. Trotter NO. 42 claim; 
thence south about 110 chains to the 
south side of Eden Island; thence east 
and northerly along the shore of Eden isl
and to. point of cotim-icement.

No. 42. Commencfi% lit a post planted 
to -tt small bay at the west end of Eden 
island; thence east 120 chains to the west 
line of ,D. yr. Trotter No. 41 claim; thence 
north about.7Ô chains to the north side of 
Eden island: 
t$ie shore or 
commencement.

No. 43. Commend 
at the S.W. corner

vondtlng-rhoth tog 
otir tiilld. A sw 

Syrup,
>es thCroup

quickly. Dr. snoops croup c 
Croup alone, remember. It does 
to. cure a dosen ailments. It’s for Croup, 
that*© all. Sold bv C. H. Bowes.

LUMBER INVESTIGATION

Not Likely Thet Victoria Will Be Rep- 
resented on Federal Commission

It is unlikely that Victoria will be 
resented in the list of witnesses to 
heard before the special committee of the 
Dominion House that will investigate the 
so-called lumber combine and the condition 
of that industry generally 

Alexander, of Vane 
of the «Lumbermen’s association 
city, has been subpoenaed to appear before 
the committee and also the -same .official 
of the association east of the Cascades, 
but * as far as te known, a similar invita
tion has not been addressed to an official 
of the local society.

The lumbermen here sa 
result of the enquiry 
They claim that 
give a just profit when cost of logs and 
labor are taken into consideration. At 
present they state, logs .are worth from 
$10 to $13 per thousand and that woodmen 
are getting from $4 to $5 a day to Wêtges 
in addition to a general rice" Having oc
curred recently in provisions and other 
supplies; These facts will «be represented 
to the : committee by witnesses from- this 
province and as conditions < all,, over arp 
very, similar, it is not considered necessary 
to have Victoria particularly brought for
ward.

For retail prices this city compares fa*
_irably with any in the west. The 1< 

schedule of prices is not governed by any 
rule of the so-called combine. Thé charge 
to purchase In Victoria, the local mlllmen 
state. Is fully a dollar per thousand less 
than in Vancouver.

By an English gentleman, land 
containing orchard, good build
ings, good surroundings, and 
sufficient for horse raising. 
Lake frontage preferred, Okan- >. 
agan or Vancouver Island.

and thence along the shore of 
^Lagoon to point ,of commencement. i 

Nb. ' 12. CTHhmencing at - A post planted 
at the S. W. corner of T.L. 9464: then* 
west 00 chains; thence south about 
chains more or less to shore of Acteon 
sound; thence eàst and north along the 
shore of Acteon1 sound to point of com
mencement.

No. 13.< Commencing 
In a small b 
inlet south 
chains; thence west 80 chains thence north 
about 60 chains to the shore of Drury 
Inlet; thence north and east along the 
shore of Drury inlet to.point of commence
ment. v

No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.’W. corner of >D. W. Trotter’s Ne. 
18 claim; thence south 80 chains: thence 
east 60 chains: thence north about 80 
chains to the snore of Druny inlet; thence 
west along the shore of Drury inlet to

artment ¥F there’s anything a man is particular about 
■HÜfe his suit. ■ No amount of advertising and no 
* amount of hard work could sell the thousands 
of suits we are selling every year if they didn’t 
like them. People want them. People who try 
them find they are everything we claim. They 
fit ar>d retain their shape to the end. Superior in 
many respects to the custom-tailor’s, yet Fit-Re
form retails at about half the price.

m i m,
o*1

il and lovely things. \ 1 
and you cannot do > Applythence west and south alonj 

Eden island to the point of
post planted 

>ay on the south side of Drury 
of - T.L. 9991: thence south 80

at a

H. S. GROTTYpost planted 
W. Trotter No. 

42 claim; ibenee east 120 chains to the 
went line of D. W„ Tfptter No. 43 Claim: 
thence south 40 chains to the south aide 
of Eden Island, thence west and north 
along the shore of Eden island to the 
point of commencement.

No. 44. Commenting at a post planted 
on the shore of Tracy Island on the S.B. 
point of Tracy island; thence west, 
north, east and south around the shore of 
Tracy island comprising the whole of 
Tracy Island,

No. 46. Commenting at a post planted 
on the north shore of Mans Island on the 
N.B. point thence south, west, north and 
east around the shore of Mars island, 
prising the whole of Mars island.

D. W. TROTTER.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. February 27,1907

Of* D.* *
in the west, 
ouver, president 

of that
• Victoria. B.C.Box 368.R. H.

Berry Sets HELP WANTED. MALE OR FEMALE
MBN AND WOMEN WAN» ED—To team 

barber trade- Special rate to next tee. 
wages paid while learning. Mole’s Bar- 

■ ber College, Cattail street, Vancouver

Consisting- of one dozen 
saucers and bowl with 
handsome floral and gold 
decorations, per set fl.75 
Others to plain and with 
small floral decorations, 
$1.25 and

await the 
equanimity; 

present prices merely 
when cost of logs and

ay they 
with e B. C. _____________________

$12.00 PER WEEK, BOARD AND
character? "Co..
Ltd.. Toronto.

Suits and Overcoats $10 to $30tflie point of commencement.
No. 15. Commencing at a post planted 

In the east side of Wakeman sound,
BX-

gootiand$130 about 10 chains .north of small creek, 
rib from about two miles up the sound from Its 
woodmen mouth; thence east 40 chains; thence 

north 80 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
hhence south 120 chains; thence west 80 
chains to the shore of Wakeman sound: 
thence north along the shore of Wakeman

«29

Berry Bowls ■ WANTED—At ’once, mother’s help; two 
children; Chinaman coot kept; good 
wages for suitable person. Apply Box 
HÜ! P. O., Victoria, 6, C.

com

ALLEN & CO.Large flaring shape, 
handsomely decorated, 
each 75o.
Plain with mixed floral 
decoration, each . 50c.
Small size, with floral 
and gold 
each 26c. and

rorl
Si•sound to point of commencement.

No. 16. Commencing at a post planted 
.on the west side of Wakeman sound, 
about five chains north. of small creek 
and three miles np the sound; thence west 
#$6 chains; thence south 40 chains: thence 
east 160 chains to the shore of Wak 
sound; thence north along the shore of 
Wakeman sound to point of commence
ment.

No. 17. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north side of Klngcome Inlet, 
about 4 chaîne west of Charles Hill and 
west of the creek; thence north 40 chains: 
thence east 40 chains: thence north 80 
chains; thence east 40 chain*: thencp south 
120 chains: thence west 80 chains to 
point, of commencement.

No. 18. Commenting at a post planted 
on the north shore of Klngcome inlet 
about 40 chains east of v* Philadelphia 
point; thence north 80 chains; thence" east 
80 chains: thence south 80 chains more or 
less to the shore of Kln*scome inlet; 
thence westerly along the shore of Klng
come inlet to .point of commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at a pest planted 
on the west side of Klngcome inlet and on 
the north sile of a small bay just west 
of Ellen point: thence west 160 chain»; 
thence south 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence north 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 20. Commenting at the 'N.B. cor
ner of D. W. Trotter’s No. 19 claim, thence 
west 100 chains; thence north 40 chaîne; 
thence east 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 21. Commencing at a post planted 
in Moore bay; thence east ‘60 chaîne; 
thence south 80 chains; thence west about 
100 chains; more or less, to the shore; 

northerly and easterly along the 
to point of commencement.

No. 22. Commencing at the N.W. corner 
of D. W. Trotter’s No. 21 claim; thence 
east 100 chains; thence north 40 chains: 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 4U 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 50 chains, 
more or less to the shore; thence south 
and easterly along the shore to point o| 
commencement.

No. 23. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north side of Gregory island, and 

Klngcome in let t

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days .after date, I Intend to make appli
cation to the Hon. the Chief Commission* 
er of Lands and Wdt*e for 
cense to out and carry away 
the following described lands, situate on 
Gilford Island, B. C. %

No. Ï. Commencing at a poet planted 
mile south of the north-west corner 
timber license No. 8044; thence wesl 

one mile; thence north one and one baL 
miles; thence east one half mile; thence 
south one mile; thence east one-half mile; 
thence south to point of commencement.

No. 2: Commencing at the suptii-west 
corner of timber license No. 11133; thence 
south ene mile; thence west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east to point 
of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at the south-west 
corner of No. 11183; thfence west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east one
mile; thence south to point of commence
ment.

>No. 4. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 14483; thence west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east one
mile; thence south one mile to point of
commencement- , ^ _ _A1_

No. 5. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 11138; thence east one mile; 
thence north one mile: thence west one
mile; thence south to place of commence
ment.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.f 
February 27, 1907.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—A limited number of. Pekin 

duck eggs from young drake fU 11)6., 6 
months old; yonng ducks 8% lbs., all 
winners; eggs 20 cents each. Orders 
booked. Black Minorca», 17 years breed
ing. Raise your own winners, as they 
have done for us. Heavy laying strain, 
$1.00 and $8.00 per set. Barred Rook 
•champions of the west, also laying strain; 
cockerel mating, $8.00 per set, 2 for 
*5.00, A few trios for sale, $10.00 each. 
York Bros,, P. O. -Stovely, Nanaimo, B.C.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe . . . 73 Government’Street, 
Victoria

a «pedal li* 
timber fromdecoration,

......35c. ■ge local «DM

Chocolate Sets '£3 OoConsisting of Jug and 4 
cups and saucers and 
Japanese tray, floral and 
gold decoration, per set
................................ ... $L50

---------------o---------------
It yon sre constipated, dull or billons 

or have a sallow lifeless complexion, try 
just once to see what they will 
yon. Lax-etsare little toothsome 

Candy tablets—nice to eat, nice In effect 
No griping, no pain. Just a gentle laxa
tive effect that Is pleasingly desirable. 
Handy for the vest pocket or purse. Lax- 
eta meet every desire. Lax-eta come to 
yon In beautiful lithographed metal boxes 
at 5 cents and 25 cents. Sold by C. H. 
Bowes.

o
Lax-ets 
do for FOB SALE—Collie Bitch. 4 years 

well broken to eheep or cattle, will be 
cheap. Apply to James Hunter,TYinket Sets Planet Jr. Garden Tools•old

Thetis
EGOS FOB HATCHING—.Btorsd Bocks

producing and* utility strains; §l2| jhw 
14. Ineobator lota, #9 per 100. Cash or 
postal note with orders. 8, Perdval, 
Sennyuide Ranch, North Pender Island,

Consisting of 7 pieces, 
to white and pink, per

$1.26
Others, handsome shape, 
and floral and gold de
coration, per set . .$1.50

geant-at-arms, and
set

SUES FOR MILLIONS

New York Man Wants Money From 
John R. Booth

Toronto. Feb. 27.—Henry L. Sprague, 
of Hew York, has entered action at 
Osgoode Hall against John R. Booth 
of Ottawa, to recover two million dol
lars for breach of contract of sale of 
railway, and for the return of a quar
ter million deposit on said contract. 
Plaintiff sues as assignee ot the right 
of Arthur L. Myer and W. Seward 
Webb. The suit arises out of the 
tangle in connection with the Canada 
Atlantic railway two years ago.

B. C.
FOB SALE—Bay mart, perfectly gentle; 

also buggy, promising Ally, bay, 2 years 
in June; saddle, alao ladles; Planet Jr 
cultivator; single home plough; well bred 
Plymouth Rocks, two dozen. Address 
Box 885. Colonist office, or on premises 
before 10. t>. Holmes, North end Quadra 
street (extension.)

Tete-a-Tete Set /

Very pretty shape; has v 
gold border and decorat
ed with rose decoration; 
set consists of tea pot, 
sugar and creamer, two 
oups and saucers and 
large tray, per set $54)0

7/

H. A. BULL.

ed heavy winter layers. Sixteen prizes, 
late Victoria Show. Silver cup for ten 
highest scoring females. “Circulai. J. 
J. Dongan, Cw>ble Hill, B. C. f24

iNOTICll) la hereby given that 30 days 
after date we intend’to apply to thé Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special license to cut and carry away 
Umber from the following described land, 
situate on Gifford island, -B. C.

iNo. 6. Commencing at the northeast 
corner of No. 11138: thence north one mile; 
thence east one mile; thence south one 
mile: thence west to place of commence;
mXo. 7. Commencing at thé northwest 
comer of timber license No. 8041; thence 
west one mile; thence north one mile; 
thence east one mile; thénee south to place 
of commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a point one mile 
north of timber license No. 8041; thence 
north one mile; thence west one jnlle; 
thence sontb one mile; thence east to 
place of commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at the southwest 
comer of lot No. 8.; thence west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east one 
mile: thence south one mile to point of 
commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at a point one mile 
west of lot No. B.r thence west one mile; 
thence 'north 'one: tone; thence east one 

th to place Of commonce-

Bread and Butter 
Plates

tira
•bore :nee I

FOB BAX®—Collie Bitch 4 years old well 
broke sheep or cattle, will be sold 

Apply to James Hunter, ThetisPlies get quick relief from Dr. Shoop a 
Magic Ointment Remember It’s made 
alone for Piles—and it works with cer
tainty and satisfaction. Itching, painful, 
protruding or blind piles diaapp- 
magic by Its use. Try It and see.
Bowes,

cheap.
Islahd. THESE CELEBRATED TOOLS are Indispensable for farm 

and garden work at this time of the year. They are won
derful LABOR-SAVERS and will pay for themselves 1ft 
one season. * We carry a full line of

ÏHandsome shapes with 
rose decorations, per doz. 
5-in., $3.09; 7-ln„. .$5.60 
Cake plates same shape 
and decoration as above, 
large size, per doz. $6.00

WANTED—A pnre bred Pekin drake and a 
couple of ducks, not akin. Drake must 
not be under 7 ibs. G Bernard, Mill-

four bronse turkeys, 
price, etc., to Inskip.

• stream.
WANTED—Thi 

Write, stating 
Kamloops, B.C.

SSL* »»
er, gentle. Cau be eeen after 8 p m. 
Beesemyer, Traset street (take EequV 
malt cart.

-o ree or

Drills, Wheel Hoes 
Horse Hoes, Etc.

CONSERVATIVE GETS SEAT
Toronto, Feb. 27.—The court of ap

peal decided that Mr. W. A. Preston, 
Conservative, shall sit for Port Arthur 

Rainy River to the legislature. 
Mr. Kennedy’s appeal from the de- 
clsslon of Justices Anglin and Teetzel 
was dismissed.

Ask for Amherst solid leather foot
wear.

south of Olive point on 
thence south about 70 chains to the south 
side of Gregory Island: thence east, north 
and West alon-£ the «hore of Gregory Island 
to point of commencement.

No. 24. Commencing at the south side 
of Drurv inlet and south of the west line 
of t!L. *9977; thence south about 60 chains; 
thence east .to £he N.W, «orner of T. L. 
1006: thence along the line of T. L. 1006. 
to the west line of T.L. 1005: 'thence north 
to the shore of Drury inlet and thence 
westerly along „£he, s>ore of Drory inrlêt 
to ttfe point of cômmencement.

No. 25. Commencing at the N W. cor
ner of D. W. Trhftet’s No. 24 claim: 
thence south 80 chains: thence west 80 
chains: thence north 80 chain* more or

P<5S)t 26, Commvnflng it tbk sonMr shore 
’vOrnry- Inlet unit'sou to of the west line 

6. 9978: thpnce south W,chains: 
theuce east. 80 chains; thence north 60 
chains to the. photç.of Drdry intet to the 
point of commencement.

No. 27. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of D. W. Trotter 
No. 26: claim; thence south 80 chaînes 
thence west 80 chains: thence north 
chains, more or lees to the shore of Drur 
Inlet; thence easterly along the éhore of 
Drnry Inlet to the point of commencement, 

Ko. 28. Commencing at a, post planted

ur store is as near to 
Mrer any ftiquiry and 
|ll it. Do not forget 

e furnishing, and is

and
•IS

fob SALE^paa^farm^^horses,
carhMmd wagons; house 4nd 'acre land; 
five room bons* to let, centrally located. 
Apply I- J. X Fibber, Carriage Shop.
Store street, ___________ °1'

WANTED—Tonhg boar fit to serve. Give 
age, weight, breed and lowest price. Ad- 
dress J. D.. Cobble Hill. B. * N. By. nffi

They are light, strong and will work in any soil.
Call and examine thepi er send In your orders 7

E.G.Prior&Co.mile; thence sou 
ment.

Dated, Victoria, B - C..
F.towy 1^qr:

'NOTICflBr Te hereby -given that thirty days 
after date 1 intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief CbmmUsftmer . of lands and 
works for permission to cut and carry 
away timber ftom the following described 
lands, situate in "Cl.Bycqnot district, B. C.
- No. 6. Commencing -et. a post No. 8. 
standing at the sontb-east corner of lot 
292. about one-half dp Stiver ere», thence 
west 20 chains, thence north 40 chains 
■more or Ides “to - W, 'ID. Green’s No. 2 
application, thence west about 40 chains to 
the N.«. corner of W. E. Green's No. 8 
application, thence south 46 chains ; thence 
west 40 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; «hence north 40

• •••••••• eo ••«{.•••****•••••

I Births,Marriages,Deaths j
eeee#•••»•••*•••*•••••*•••

MAURI BP ‘
HOLMES—6MITH-r£t Vitoria, on t^Mto

.last. Richard Holmes tojMre. • A- «ntith.

DIED
McKINMEY—At the residence Aer son- 

in-law, George A. Shade, Esqnlmalt 
road, on the 24th InsUnt, Katherine, 
widow of the late Rcv. H.i K. McKin
ney, of Seattle, a native of Logan 
County, Ohio. In her 80th year. _

Cm MYERS. FOB SALE Lot of nice Jersey Heifers. 
Lutes. Gordon Bead. n23K’.amme aloi^ well defined lines. They 

w-!1 hold a caucus for tjie consldera- 
hon of matters fit public importance 
°n Wednesday.

-------------o----------- —
To stop a cold with ’iRreventifes” is 

5?1 ' l' fh:m to let1 it *un and cure it after- 
w, if!? Taken at the ‘ternéeze stage” Pre- 

will head off all -colds and grippe, 
v,1 i'trhaps save you from Pneumonia or 
•> ^'nrhit:s. Preventics are little tooth- 
, camly cold cure tablets aeling in 5 
lfet1' nnd 2f» cent boxes. If you are chilly 

Km begin to sneeze, try' Preventics. 
hy surely check the cold, and 
rou. Sold by C. H. Bowes.

OS - LIMITED

Cor, Qovçrnnjeat and Johnson Sts., Victoria, B. C.» iimstream.
WANTED—Ladies to do plain and fight 

sewing at. home, whole or Spare time; 
good pay; work sent any distance charges 
oald Send stamp for full particulars 
National Manufacturing Company, Mon
treal, fi

ts ftof
ishers.

State tell partlcolarz «ad lowest «rice,
3 WANTED—Horae, bnSHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited number 

of good range rame on bend, also some 
well grown ran tombe. 9. EL Hadwea,

ess:
SALE—A few registered Shropshire 

in lamb to let prtee shearling 
ram at Victoria. a*

FO®eg
please |

•* VI»®' till*'
i. .>r:*rw:r. F t

AA;

LADIES’ TAN
HOSE

A tremendous assortment 
in all sizes and all shades 
at per pair

25c, 35c, 40c, 50c
LBce Tans, per pair

50c

LADIES’ BLACK
HOSE

Every pair guaranteed dyed 
with Herms^orf Fast Black 
in plain from; per pair 1

25c to 75c
In Lace from, per pair

25c up

“Fraë-a-tives”
fame already 

proved a 
care to many 
thousands of 

people in 
Canada.
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vs a question of a 
®rowd are wild with exc 
more do men seize the 
essay to traverse the su 
less and they are but di 
their fellow's," blinded, spt 
and bruised. The brotl 
clearly discerned still cl 

As for Jennie, »1 
such feeH

BROKEN BONDS’’
/V'AVVWW>/WW'^WV'S^\^lVA/WWWA/WVWWWWWWVWSrv

u:
Written By Hawley Smart

Author of “Saddle and Sabre” ix

/WWVN/r
^d all this with 
woman who loves, and s< 
life hanging by a thread 
with parted lips and s 
ghe watches the cradle 
gerous journey to and fr 
heats, and once or twice 
sneak but the words w 
her throat is parched, at 
refuses to perform its 
grows sick with anguish, 
man is drawn ashore, an 
m whom her yen; life 
qhe strives to distingua 
m vain; she cannot mak 
those figures clinging 1 
may be Dainty. At las 
the skipper’s words, and 
♦ nose two still remaining 
u her lover. It is hard, 
many saved, but as yet 
uns quiver as the rope 
flashing eyes and distei
she views the gallant b 
efforts
guard to carry a line thr 
B "You’ll never leave tl 
nerish!” she cries, as th 
p from their exertions, 
f,,ny on, and await the 
:hat the unrescued pi 
thrown near enough to tl 
snatched from the angry 
the supreme moment 
"Cowards!” exclaimed J< 

-No, miss, we’re not 
Fleming gruffly: “and h 
this night. We’ 
can do no more.

"You can!—you shall! 
frantic girl; ’’unless you 

to shame you! Am 
of the lifelines.

"Aye, aye, sir,” responds the mas- I through the sky, and listens to the 
ter; “but, with all due deference, I low, distant sough- of, the wind. It is 
think it would be as well not to be l a marvelous autumn evening. Fitter 
longer than you Cjm help. The breeze f night for nocturnal enterprise it would 
looks like freshening, and this is an be hard to pitch upon. Such a night 
awkward place' to be caught in if it as an enthusiastic poacher would be 
come on to blow strong from the- granted to lose. Such a night as 
sou'-west." . would cause his natural foe, the keep-

“I shan’t be longer than I can help, er, to rouse up all his myrmidons for 
you may depend upon it,” rejoined the keeping of watch and ward. 
Dainty curtly, as he slipped over the He sits coiled up on the heap of de
side. Then seating himself in the bris that he has raised, watching the 
Boat, he took the yoke-lines himself, splendor of the heavens, all jewel-be- 
ahd briefly ordered the men to “give sprinkled with stars, and for a few 

' . ... .. nilnutes almost forgets his situation.
TJiey did,/And with a will; the gig Suddenly, although he has seen no one,

fairly danced over the water. Dainty he hears the click of the latch, and 
steered at first pretty nearly straight through the, faint light can distinguish

80 get CleaI a female form. In'an instant he has
the tide, which ran strong enough to dropped on the floor by her side and 
*l“ost P’LUtI?Â1,e *5* exertions of his discovers that it is his visitor of last 
men had he-Attempted to keep a direct night. He is a little disappointed; he
the Shelter would have liked to have seen that
the shelter or the ^Jffa he was clear other girl once more—she who is to

be Dalnty’s Wife. A second thought, 
^ PPHhito and be knows it is better that it is

tprbing clouds of sea-blnls on their jjpt so. Surely Daintv is risk!ne
tory’dtomrdM|Ôt*eeMtl]îmtirmseti “such enough f°T him as things are at pres- 
i2îii^îm0er rSînn ".itm e.nt’ without chancing that the woman
lnvasion of their «lumber;. y^°n;ll2U Me loves -should stand the hazard of

I.d- 2 'mprisonment for abetting him in his
£?J*r?d 2 ®ost ‘«égal proceedings. Jennie,

iw fboiigh she could not withstand hav-dalning the more certain roosting ing Just a little to say to the escape, 
w!are tb,e 8teaF® above, sleep placid- knew well how wroth her lover would 
ly on the treacherous waters. be should she run any danger in the

go, heedless of screech «isnir
_. . I dolorous cry of^ gull. been easy for her to leave her father's
The cliffs begin to lower; the beads house for long without attracting at-
o* perspiration stand on the foreheads t6btlon Jeimle waB but an occasional
of the oarsmen. Dainty sits silent, visitor, and her people were wont to 
impassive; no sign of flurry or impa- make a great dea, her when they
Uence on him now. Action has come „et hold her 
at last, perchance danger; but Dainty “I’ve come for you in earnest,” said 
is - cool enough, though still revolving Nance curtly. -If youYe ever to go, 
that I®8* uglY warning of the skip- lt wl„ be tonlght. There, you’d bet- 
pers in hih fr*bd. The b™6*® ]°?,1js ter have something to eat and drink 
like freshening. He knows perfectly flrst, we’ve half an hour to spare. Say 
well what that means. If it should when you’re ready”; and having hand- 
come on to Blow hard before the next ed hlm the baaket she carried, Nance 
three hours ot so are past, therewill Bat down quietly on a broken barrow, 
be danger-ay considerable . danger— and buried her fac6 ,n her hand8. 
to him and all concerned in the ex- -What-S the matter?” asked Mau- 
peqltion. , , rice gently. He was a little afraid ofÜe iodks at his watch-anxiously as tfilg half_cra2y glr]> to tell the truth, 
tpey near the Bill, it marks but fifteen and wished heartly that his guidance 
minutes of ten. He had meant to be had fallen into other handa. 
there rather earlier, but it had taken -what’s the matter? You!
Mm longer to heat up to the West .tey œuld make aure 1 shouid never see 
than he had calculated on in the first anotber Bilerton again, it's blythe I’d 
place; it had taken him loiter to pull be about tonight’sVork; but I shall 
from the yacht to the Bill in the sec —j know I shall. You’re bound to
ond And yet his men had been no bring trouble to her 1 tove best;" and
fllnchers. But Dainty had hardly al ieaning ber cbin upon her hands, 
towed tor toe cun-ent that runs round Nance atared flxediy at her questioner. 
Portland Bill, at flood tide. Very dim was the light in the old

As they pgss a gloomy cavernous barn and Maurice could see his com-
cleft, up Which the water runs with paniorVs face but indistinctly. Still
an ominous, sucking sound, suggestive her words made him extremely uneasy, 
of many a murderous secret that those n evident the girl bore no good-
babbling waves could untold did they <to either hla brother or himself, 
list, Daintÿ gives thh word to easy Could he depend upon her? Would 

Slowly now they steal along until she true to him? He had no
they arrive at a place where the cliff. titeraative but to trust to her, and yet 
yet some sixty feet above their heads, h b means liked the Idea of beingtoscends towards the- sea in a succès-J ™ ̂ Vpietely in her power. However,
Ston of ledges, severally some ten or , was done dow ' whether she played 
ttYelve feet ih height. The formation j-1. ^as done aow .jLv entirely at her 
js curious, and to see the angry waters di£retton ent,re y
bleak over toe very topmost of these, ..you needn-t be afraid,” suddenly 
as they career betore a fierce gale lnterruptcd Nance, in a harsh voice.
Trom the southwest, is a aisht worth ,«j ktiow w^at you’re thinking. No

"!»ny Em,V matter what might happen to you if
TCiose who have sèen Portland Bill j ^ad my own wa.Y, because.I haven t.

„baye I’ve promised Miss Jennie to see ypu 
seen that Whlato wm .tnalteffgyt seen- 9fe to the Bill. If I -don’t, ft will be

Bè«jH85axS88S8S """

in' an antiquary s librt^y, as if Port- Maurice rose at once to his feet. An- 
lànd kept hete the granite records of other minute, and they stood outside
hèI^welr<lJll8tor3Iv * ^ , the barn, in the full flood of the moon-

There tits rocks • -stand, grey and i • — g1,^(j«Ti1v TCnnpp naused worn by the wash of the_ waters, look- ’**Tjate® - ahey aaid “I've a notion 
ihg,, as l said before, like two huge juat come into my ' head. We'll just 
heaps of folio volume^ ftom the lesser wa]k easy through the village; there’ll 
aad : inner Of which toe- topmost has p f people about this end of it, and 
fallen away, and rests on the outer, KTj, b ^ f d auicker than going while the. restleoe ocean frets inces- “ „ndebeyath6 flelds atfhe baek. Walk 
sa"îly lbe^“?JÈE21’ fb,„ slow, mind, as If you was cosirttng

When fie arrived _ at this quaint me „ sbe continued, with a'grin; and
c°«rn»e*m thl min î? H anybody notices us much, I’d recom- 

the bow to sta^' mady to fend her off ^ * *
the rocks, and be^n rapidly to open y understand;. replied Maurice; and
tol toe two strolled through toe stragglinging on muts and Wondsring. From the a nair of rustic lovers.d«Pth«fl of that canvas bag Dainty street ^a pair,of m enQQUntered
drew first a: white stone, to which was k ,lttie heed of them. A sly,
attached some thirty or forty feet of .“ouisitive glance was occasionally

a?! toeîfaomdlcerafUroL0tod°dner thmwn toe.r way, buT that was all. 
side, and then produced a- rope* ladder wa„ no need for the more amor-

clonle*of’iron hooks ous demonstration which Nance had 
at the top With wvduple of ^iron hooks dr„y suggegted. A few minutes more,
•or grapnels. What next. thought . clearing the village, they struck 
the sailors; but Dainty, this accom- “r* down upon which
pushed, threw himself - hack in the 12nd the twl lighthouses; their bril-^le8h6e¥heanL8neetiS,erech the^éavens"

^tho^'ïolS1^ Thtoümf of"!6 who held royal state in absence of her 
Still more Were they ptilzled at the l0T.v„„ 
mysterious tackle their employer had Nance terselv 
preduced from his canvass bag. But ”an5® 
leaving Dainty to his reflections, and h»t£2n ’em—thev’re 
his crew to their bewilderment, we nwlf“ y„t there we shallmust how take a glance back at the ^^k^ut^for^c^ast^ard"

climbed to Coastguards is beasts,” she continued hlsMwTn“w thl^mo™tog, and ^edcog- ^^‘aT'toe caUing “of mosToT her 

rosedMlehe1°cohtemb?ated‘ itH* H^'tolt acquaintances on the island.
Er^F^EBhr3E

Onyce0noer ^ee^efs^d^t 

attempt were made atid ^« je-egated toatoshe^dto not
than continue to pPass the wea^ houre ^rwhole° theyU^d toe tenir of‘toeir 
grn^iulhesyratenrw^SgMnglewCav waV wUhout Interruption. They have 
“ler^e entorclT .Ædl^^e Teït Passed the ^ghthouse^now.^nd are

ky ‘suTe^yp^st H| ISS* mind^w^’re going* to’chesiltown'by the 

ii°cetr?e,?,Se^rU.nnedt0=^gfihànrLM^ ^ Tour Bfrie?ds bave arrived.” 

sweet sunshine stole in upon his “How can you know. inquired 
gloomy lurking place. Once more he Maurice, whose heart beat fast at the 
climbed to the window, and Watched thought of being so^ near to freedom, 
the sun go down in a flood of crimson “Can’t you hear the skirling of the 
light: one of those glorious sunsets seamews?” replied the giN contempt- 
we occasionally Wee, late in the autumn, uoosly. “What else do you suppose 
and which so often presage stormy roused them from their pillows but 
weather. But Maurice.thought not of your friend’s boat? It were as well 
that. To him that sunset promised you were aboard it, though, and no 
freedom, release from shame, the com- time lost. The wind is freshening 
mencement of a new Career. The every minute, and the West Bay is no 
broken, fallen man was to bury his safe place in a sou’-wester. But here 
past, and, under anpther name, and in we arë,” shè continued, as they gained 
another land, work out both his re- the edge of the cliff, and peered anx- 
demption and atonement. Very full of iously over the water; “and there’s the 
high resolve was Maurice that bright boat. We are In luck, there’s not a 
afternoon. As the sun dipped below soul ahoht. • Come along; you must 
the horizon, his meditations took mar# make up you mind to scramble a bit. 
sombre form, but be inwardly vowed And Nance, who could climb like a 
that, should he be rescued from the wild cat, descended rapidly to the sec- 
felon’s doom that had been decreed ond ledge. Maurice followed her from 
him, he would honestly strive to re- ledge to ledge, till they stood upon 
pair the past. Reflection made in bit- the lowest, some twenty feet yet above 
ter anguish by most of u« at times, the water.
What resolutions we all make on the They had been viewed from the boat 
subject of tight boots when the shoe long before this, and no sooner had 
pincheth, yet our vanity shortly leads they gained the lower platform than 
us to be bien chausses once more. Dainty, in a low voice, called out;

He sits on1 his straw Impatiently “Catch!’* anff threw .the white stone, 
awaiting the summons to act. He frets with the line attached to it. on to the 
and fidgets with nervous eagerness to rocks p.t their feet. They picked up the 
commence this coup for liberty- Sud- line, and by its means- speedily drew 
denly the soft mellow - moonlight up the rope-ladder which was faaten- 
trickles, If one may be allowed the ed to toe other end of it. It was easy 
phrase, through the still open shutter, work to fix the grapnels in the rockj and 
Once more he climbs to the window, then Maurice felt that his liberty was 
gazes in rapt admiration at- the bright, realized. He turned to bid adieu- 
clear goddess of night, watches the to his guide before he descended; but 
soft, fleecy clouds as they glide gently Nance drew back. —

CHAPTiy XXXVII —Continued.
But this groping about his feet 

aroused the burglar’s suspicions. He 
withdrew them under the seat, and 
surlily acknowledged the corporal’s 
apologies.

The train slackened its pacé as it 
neared Rodwell, and Mr. Blades, mo
mentarily forgetting his sang-froid, 
gave evidence of preparing for depar
ture. He gathered his smock-frock 
around him, and leant out of the win
dow to reconnoitre. Off came that 
non-commisioned officer's foragè-cap 
and rolled upon the floor of the carriT 
age; he seemed predestined to drop 
his personalities, and toe recovery of 
the cap led him once more into the 
vicinity of Blades'

Tm bound to see the pattern of 
those stockings,” muttered toe stoop
ing soldier, recovering himself, after 
receiving a nasty blow in the face 
from the apparently unconscious bur
glar’s foot.

It perhaps made little difference in 
reality, but it bad the effect, ot rous
ing the soldier's blood, fie determined 
to test his suspicions at any cost .He 
would probably hâve done the s*ie, 
though In less peremptory fastfloh, 
had Blades refrained from such dex-r 
terous use of his foot. As It Was,

“You owe me nothing,” she said. 
"Had I my own will, I would have 
handed you over to the jailers again, 
if I interfered about you at all. I 
have only obeyed one whom I’m bound 
to obey. I hate you and all your 
name."

This was no time for argument, 
Maurice knew, especially with such an 
uncompromising antagonist.

"I’m very sorry,” he said briefly.
“I should have liked to have parted 

friends with you after alfyou’ve done 
for me, As it is, I can only thank 
•you, and sây -good-bye.’ ”

Maurice slipped quickly down the 
ladder. But the swell was now so 
great that the gig was unable to ap
proach ^close to the cliff.

thaT*11 i^t.’’ toucfi"and"go weathering

The yacht slipped through the heavy 
rollers bravely, 
was at the helm, and kept her as close 
to the wind as she could bear; more 
than once, indeed, the jib shivered as 
the schooner was brought more di
rectly into the wind’s eye than she 
could answer to. 
forward.

Captain had found their way to the ery to mutter plaitudes 
West Cliff, and watched the move- who stood with blanched 
ments of the yacht from Blacknor bloodless lips beside him - 
Point in the first instance. Here they pressed her arm closely in n • r only 
were foundfby Nance, who told them Whiz now goes rocket ■ n 
that the escape was so far effected, from the Maid, acknowledging i, 
and that Maurice had been picked up spair, and wildly inquiring X , ---
by his brother just above the Bill. The she may make an end of it; V, î. >est 
freshening of the wind, and the rising fast come the rockets from’ the h„ar!li 

The men clustered of the sea, struck awe to the hearts of in response, inviting her to hn n acl1’ 
More than one wave broke all three. If Nance and the Captain struggle. Blue lights flame r-,iatl> 

in torrents of silver foam over the were not as deeply interested in the the shore. Jim Fleming and ” on 
counter, deluging the deck with glit- result as Jennie, yet they were quite stand by the life-lines, 
termg water. By. the clear moonlight as much alive to the danger that "with feverish impatience 
they could see the surging Breakers awaited the schooner. But the trio schooner will do next, 
round the Bill plainly now. Two or viewed it very differently. The Cap- “All hands ’bout ship!" 
three minutes of. Intense suspense, and tain with all the anxiety that a sailor Dainty, on board the 
it Is evident that the Maid will never must ever feel at the sight of' a ship sooner is the manoeuvre ar- inn]ic.-' 
ix-fivi from the sailors for- that he foresees must shortly be in €J- than his voice rings clear - "

—rAa5°ti71S th1,e master,of the fact. desperate straits; Nance with a fierce above the tumult of wind and lvatpr« 
to T^ot,th h wh.eel\,sir, hq exclaims exultation that her vision, at all .h or ard all, he cried, "arm ,,rr. rs"
In vm, 2 h^nlyl and keep her up events, could not be accomplished this to.swlm for your lives. r,„ 
thin£ ta "e mL°oliat.!K>w time. Was not Miss Jennie safe on drlve her stem on for the I, ; t0
dsfihefl Sfo|US’ T5e fiffithers jand, let what would happen to Dain- F.an only promise her head shall u 
snran» helm>. and Redman ty Bilerton? Good tljing if he were kfPt straight. Go forward. ; v ’
elani-B i-oi!vinr?l main rigging. A dr0wned quietly out of the way,” 'Yith t.he rest, Mr. Henman!"
s n uvinced him that it was thought Nance. As for Jennie, her My place is on the quart- 
the ron Jooi,y , d ne.Vm c,?®r heart stood still, and her pulses well- ^turned the skipper cool],
L Ln/,, am" eataidetfie nlgh ceased to beat, as she saw what no‘f°lng tp !eave it.

, All hands ’bout a terrible struggle with the elements °rder3- s'rJ replied•SNASAA 855tLSB-l%8srjsg •srè.-u»» , JFJTSUÎi

utes the yards are braced round, and "v watohing the wht tSr«h h"s The skipper paused. Irresolute for . 
turning her stem to the fatal point, Iwl -Whal doesThat mean® moment, then gripped Daintv a hJ.*
the yacht runs off on the other tack. 8 B^éan'" renlied Fleming gravelv— and disappeared forward. anl

A long stretch, this time to the .,,, ■ V „V«a aà«• 11 The two brothers were alone at tv,
westward, during which all oh board n„vm nS, that ,sh? 1 d®°?ed’ She ” helm. e at th=
nrpsprvfl an onvinnc -iionnn make a long- stretch that way, and «.TVa , ,,preserve an anxious silence, . or con-- z=n(a -w. iq npnrpr and nparpr , 8 a" Over, said Maurice at
verse in short, jerky sentenced, as men thT îïi «kT tength. “There’s not time to
do when facing imminent peril. The îîj® 'hflnHmuch. Another few minutes and ' 
master and Dainty were at the helm, î^„„,v.*!.6th»8Rmb =h-V li lL ! fives won’t be worth ten seconds^mr 
while Maurice stands close by, ready m L chase. I’ve no sorrow for“,
to render assistance if necessary. want to see the end of her, or Dainty, but I am bitterlv grievod fl.
Every one knows tliat this is merely U tl°” rwu°L»5h you"
preliminary to the great struggle; best c2JPe down tto,.clieEl! ?eaih "Don’t trouble about that ” rcnii.j
that wheti they next go about the with me. We can get the rocket ap- the other. “I take a good d»alP ^
fierce contest for life will begin; that, Pavatus ready, and lines and things, droWning. But if you do scran-
if they fail to get out of the West Bay and maybe pul1 ashore some of them, through, and I don’t, mind you are to
next time, there 4s nothing for them “He speaks truth, uncle, does he let Jennie Holdershed know that
but to gf ashore. It is blowing a not?" asked Jennie, with quivering murmured her name as I drove
heavy gale now, and the sea running Ups. “Even my knowledge of Port- Maid of the Mist through the
high before it; it is palpably evident land weather tells me that much.” She will be my wife if I live; if i

A good two hours have elapsed since to all on board that they are gradually “I’m afraid so, dear,” replied the don't, I think she would like to know 
Dainty and the gig left the Maid of nearing the land. Captain gently. He had put his own that her name was on my lips to the
the Mist, and tnose on ' board the Meanwhile the situation of the yacht wonderful telescope to his eye, but last.”
yacht grew desperately uneasy. The has attracted the attention of the failed to see more than simple facts A sentimental idea!—perhaps so 
sailors can see that the wind is fresh- coastguard on Portland. These men, through it on this occasion. All his Men do divulge most unexpected veins 
ing every minute, can mark how the when tfiey flrst discovered her, saw sailor interest was aroused in the fate of sentiment on such occasions. But 
great rollers increase in magnitude that she was hove to, and marveled ot that yacht so assuredly destined, as there was no time for further corn-er
as, tossing aloft their white crests, greatly. What could her people be he conceived, to destruction. He had sation. Aided by wind and tide, th- 
they come tumbling in before the gale, about, they asked, to stay loitering not forgot, too, how terrible this must schooner sped to her grave with the 
They know, too, that less than two there, with a sou’-west gale unmls- be for Jennie—to sea in all probabil- swiftness of a sea-gull. The crowd 
miles to leeward rise the precipitous takably springing up. Then they saw RX her lover perish before her eyes, on Chesii Beach could see her dis- 
iron cliffs of Portland, and can under- that, unable to keep her place, she With all his love for strong waters and tinctly now, could mark the sailors 
stand that their situation is Becoming had hoisted sail, and was making short strong language, that roaring^ bibulous clustering about the fore-rigging, 
dangerous. But’ the master knew tacks to and fro. What could she be old mariner had a marvelously tender Voices were hushed—men and women 
more than this. He is thoroughly lingering there for? Did not those in heart. He was quite subdued tonight held their breath in presence of the 
aware of the tremendous tide running charge know that every minute was In presence of the sorrow that threat- coming catastrophe. There was de
round the Bill just 'now, and almost of consequence, if she ever meant to ened his niece. Even tie himself, al- structlon in the fierce blowing gale- 
meeting the wind—-crossing it, at- all go out of the West Bay again?—that though Dainty Bilerton had never death in the foaming surf, 
events, diagonally. Hé hardly likes' another halt-hour would make it diffl- been a favorite of his, could not but minutes more, and the angry waves 
to acknowledge, even to himself, what cult, a whole one most likely consign feel sad at the idea of one he had would toss contemptuously at their 
he really thinks, but it does cross his them to destruction ? ’ 'Stitt*'the schOon- known so recently being in such im- feet some battered effigies of man- 
mind that thé Maid will never round ed manoeuvred bacKWÏfÉ» and for- minent peril as Dainty was at that would, perchance, whirl high on the 
Portland Bill again. • He is very un- wards, as if not knowing what to do minute. J =ruel shingle corpse after corpse. They
easy—it is impossible to keep the with herâelf. At last she suddenly) Meanwhile the little crowd hurried R,r®p-afed„ t0 do alJ that,
yacht hove to amp-hold her place—she brought up, and then the excited knot; down to Chesii Beach, upon which ayeK‘bodoomed
is drifting before "wind and tide pal- of spectators—for quite a little crowd Fleming, and all those most qualified to nhf there oôoîs v*e ve[Kat 
pably towards Blacknor Point. Head- had collected by this time-made out judge, held that the final act of the
sabs are set, and she makes short that she had picked a boat up. Mar- tragedy would take place. The news ,„.lJüïg_e Æe ..cbances. against any 
tacks, to and^ fro, with 'the object of vel on marvel—what Could her boat had spread, and the shingle was soon th , b ?,,b s„a 3fhatC25oSU=n =lhro"^ 
keeping her station as near as may be. have been about?—what was she do- covered with spectators. Eager to as- hpfnro th.m th t raged 80 savagely 
Men are sent atoft*- and anxious eyes ing? The coastguard were all al^ve sist many of these, and, lines, rackets, -TwW Wnfïw làxrn •
scan the waters^# every direction for now, ana suspicious of that schoon- blue lights* etc., were got 1n readiness r'«ob dron her Top ^ *h u.c.ODl^thére all right. Now, ^ ^ ÎT Mf ^uîT££“ «2 ggS?

Imoner we’re off the b lost" t^ks Redman, and pitting "‘tt^n^matter a deal what she is,” fnterest to’P^nmthe00preparotlonseVeThe compeUed her^o^tntirthrtragedv

BnF 5rr^Pi°s

crew-have had a severe time of it. Al- her bones on Chesii Beach before this, and insisting upon having ex- the Maid nlung^s within the surf let
though the tide favored them, yet the morning.” plained to her the utility of that and “oses her !ves for 1 second i
heavy see impeded their progress, and There are three old acquaintances of ever and anon casting an anxious "rash a wild exclamation from ' tht 
L,eewqmrted careîu* and dexterous oura in that uttle group, 0ne of whom glance seaward—that direction in ^owd shrieks —death-notts 
steering to prevent the boat being teeis her heart stand still at the coast- which all eyes were strained. The of these last —Md the no se of falilrt 
fWffoPfd- Small attention is paid .by guardsman’s oracular verdict. Jennie schooner was no longer visible. Some timber' Then comes the sharp whil 
the sailors to the . stranger as he Holdershed Is theré, with her uncle of those with glasses still contended of a rocket and I ronfurion of 
scrambles on board with Dainty and and Nance. The Captain, on arriving that they could catch her sails in the jenn™ onens her e?es The vachufes 
?l ,i°Wera' ..All are too impressed at portland, bad proceeded to his moonlight, and the Captain, utterly apparentiy not ïhfrtv vards from the 
wi h the gravity of their position to brother’s house, near Southwell, where unable to stand such eclipse of his bPaoh Tbe for6mast had come down 
have t me to notice Maurice. The main he waa most heartily welcomed. He favorite “companion,” avered that he snanned like a carrot as she struck 
q^lcklySas°inaySbé^and Teavè toe'dan8 took an early °Pportunlty o£J"flS"lns ffw ?etrh distinctly But to the major- Noxp ahe: swings round’, and lies brokd- 
2erous vtoMtv thtv are now in his niece privately of what Mr. Weav- ity of the crowd the Maid of the Mist aide to the shore, while the waves

"It will be touchyand m Mr Filer er fiad i°ld him; that he himself sus- was Imperceptible. break furiously over her. The
ton -' saLtheskinner col^v "We pected Maurice EUerton to be one of At last Jennie stood motionless, d have BUOceeded in throwing
ousht ta have iS ™t mZe th« two «scaped prisoners, and that leaning on her uncle’s arm, her eyes their line over almo3t the centre 0f
than an hour' aeh The H^-e 2nat Dainty Bilerton and herself were both gazing fixedly to the westward across the achooner, and there, under the 
be boffin J tike TdauMrnn^at now actively engaged in assisting the fugi- the tumbling waters. She could not dlrections of the skipper, the crew are 
and it Will aL ns aii we tlve to evade the pursuit of the au- repress a slight shiver as she viewed drawlnK a rope along which aana it will take us all we can screw thnrities the great waves come thundering in m„v wnrlr K-„._ ,r ar„ tn
she °s to weatoef’portlind^Bnf to* “Now,'my girl.” continued the Cap- on the beach and thought how soon the llnd. L man couîd hope to make
niïht ami nô tain gravely, “I can’t blame that dan- Dainty might be wrestling for life h|a way through that boiling surf,
charme tfrnnüln^ inside the RncJ^wHh dy chap for trying to help his brother among them. Swimmer or no swimmer, his chances
th£ wtod - g the Race wlth -he’s bound to do it; but I dop’t want On board the schooner there was no would have been much the same. An- .

"I lt„ nal f „T , you mixed up in the matter. And then, one ignorant of the desperate game 0tber terrible wave, and, throwing his
maiked this Vnnfonnfed S.’le JSI if he means to take him off in this they were playing with death; but as arms ln deapair, a saüor is seen 
on as carefnllv înn yacht, as I suppose he does, I’ll not Jf ever the case with well-disciplined tossed like a cork upon its crest,
we are hkefV ln W a aou1-ak stand his taking you too. I don’t like bodies of men, they faced their doom sllpplng a life Hne round his both.
HowJver kthereas ‘toe ale on hnaïrt this sweetheart of yours; but if! he subtly and coolly. The seamen knew Jlm Fleming dashes boldly through
last Now nut her head sou’-east of comes and takes you to church, as a that they were in great danger, but tbe surf to tbe rescue; but lt is
tht R»™°I nd let'sseotf kf decent man ought to do the woman he they had implicit confidence in Dainty no use—bHnded by the spray,
theRace. and let's see if she can make loyeS| well, rve nothing to say against and Redman. If they were to be sav- coast-guardsman is swept off his feet

“Av av sir” renlied Redman- and 111 but, If you don’t give me your word fd; , ““S"nlyTh„ in a second, and dragged back again
he walked awàv toP give the necessary that you won't go away with him'now, b,y, tpvtrnfs'tH tTornf by hia comrades, brushed and breath-

In rttXh»" Oh two ht I’m" (forcible adjuration here) “if I clustered round their several stations, lesa. There are no lack of brave hearts
?rt,2nerl1 don’t tell my story to the authorities.” very Quiet, very grave, but very reso- and willing hands to dare what men
nStv tnn Vnnw " he ^b^rvrd f"Tf “And if you did I'd never set foot In lute- No need ,to. "r-tb„2d may do for the assistance of their im-
we don’t get ?^undh this^stretch w“ your house again,’’ retorted the girl, fye^b2nnt hattll to the’last perlled brethren. More than

1! „with a quick imperious nod of her to fight out the battle to the last, once both the fishermen and coastguards-
never shall. That means going on head „But T know you better, uncle; "jor®, came the command to bout men dash through the foam to endeav-

you won’t do that. Listen to me. I’ve ship Quick as thought the ya s or to cary another line to the m-tated
told you I’m pledged to Dainty, and were braced, a"dth£h®u¥haeast head ed yacht, with which to make a guide
I’ll keep that promise, whatever hap- 1 ahriU JhUtle» the wind” now and for the cradle, but only to be draun
pens, and I’ll go to him whenever he thfhEl g in h^av ’̂v be- out by their fellows half stunned
calls me, let any of you say what you îb®_sea. £"™b“"g bi brighriy “Bear a hand, lads, to the guy-thc>

But he is quite as anxious as They can are signalling,” shouts Fleming; anddown upon all the turmoil, ihey can jn another minute the cradle xias pull-
hear the thunder of the waters on @d through the surf| and a couple --f
Chesii Beach, as the Maid, trying hard tacM half-drowned sailors 
to keep her head to the southward hpi,nh
of Portland lights, ploughs wearily Qutoklv Was the cradle drawn hack 
through the waves reeling and stag- agS™th'^ o^^oart the ^Tu, and 
gering like a drunken man, when he Qnce more did it return with its liy-
big rollers break fiercely over ner« . frpiD-ht Thpv worked with a.weather-bow. Anxiously do those on à"8botl^ends^f^hT guy for h was 
board mark her progress-keen Is the •Jbrth ^nds^ break ;1|,
watch kept on those brilliant lights, v.prv fpxxr minntpa Sndripnh' t);»which they all know they must round ^ainm2t came down With a tre:m-..-
« tfisy are ^‘^Twasa” “ou"m“ashaTnd The "water poured

^ 6 qnnnpr dn thev meet through the schooner’s side. It "a-
th""foil bforce°of the fierce six-knot a moment of terrible suspense, and ' 
tide now running mundtiteTu. to an a few seconds the crowd on the-^acit 
it is apparent that they drift hopeless- fb|Z„e1„ anb °"S y ‘fh/doomed sl'-i- A 
If i£ ruhîfT w^toeTtoeT^idTtn couple To^Tsailors are dating,, .bed

^eilkeK-ktno0rbe°Lny "good”Mero againTo*1 ntîd Tssisfanc" from X; ; 
Which it Is not. More precipitous fellows. But those on board the "
Sard6lvt0seblec?.aShed th6y sfgnal the eradle îs reîdÿ Quick 1

“It is all over,” said Dainty; “we thought, It is drawn through the sur. 
can't do It. Nothing for lt but to'run again and yet again, and in .- • 
her ashore” I freight, drenched, cold, and well'

The skipper nodded assent. He spent from his exertions, is the sku- 
had a wife and children that he dear- per, Redman. On!> two m . •
ly loved, and knew now that his gasps-’only two and holds up 
chances of seeing them again waxed; fingers to indicate ™°frdP “Quick " 
small. Still it was In steady tones number still left on board Qu'c^. 
that he renlied- the love of heaven!—its a questioi _

“Stand on a few minutes more, sir, seconds.” Even as he speaks an" - ^ 
while we throw up rockets and burn j tremendous sea strikes tte ies-u ■ , 
blue lights. They’ve most likely seen' with a noise resembling the r p . 
us from the beach, and will signal us a volley of musketry, the s 
where to make for.” ! back is broken. Wild shrieks the -■

Yes, Chesii Beach was watching above Its victim, while to. 
them closely. Already the spectators shines bright and placidly d 
there saw that the attempt was hope- the splintered timbers and t ■ ■ -■
less—that the schooner, as Jim Flem- bris. The stern still rem»1"
Ing had predicted some time back, wedged, but in this last furl i . 
would lay her bones on the shingle, of the waters the rope has p 
The Captain felt his niece’s grasp communication with the snore - 
tighten on his arm. Lie turned to look off. Jim Fleming and his coi I 1 • 
at her, and whisper words of comfort, | stand hopeless and dismayed. - 
if he might, in her ear. Alas! what| rocket is fired, and misses the smn 
was he to say? She knew the danger; fragment of a ship, would beu 1 

#as well as he did—it would be mock- j scribe it. It is as the skipper rigru ;

and
The master himself

r,>cket

others
^tc’h

t nunders
and noyacht

■■■They 
stretched an oar towards him, and 
Maurice, throwing himself into the 
sea, sprang at it. He caught it, and 
was hauled into the boat, somewhat 
wet, but otherwise none the worse for 
his plunge.

A clasp of the hand was all that 
passed between the brothers as 
Maurice seated himself, in the stern- 
sheets behind Dainty. “Give way, my 
lads!” cried the latter; “and with 
will. We’ve the tide under us this 
time, remember.”

Better for them they had not, as the 
sequel will show. Even Dainty stared, 
a little aghast,.’ as steering very dif
ferently from his previous course, he 
directed tne gig’s head well out into 
the bay, so as to catch the full benefit 
of the current before he laid her nose 
straight for the yacht. Three things 
strucK him forci oiy—the increase of 
the wind, the strength of the tide, and 
the magnitude . of the heavy swell 

was now rolling in.
“Well,” said N£nce, as having cast 

the rope-ladder into the sea, she stood 
looking after the fast-receding boat, 
“if I know anything of Portland wea
ther, they’ll need all their manhood 
before morning.’’

boots.

f

: of the fishermen

r-deck" 
«•'id I’m ing

a
Dainty 

are an- 
Stand 

Dood-bye,
al-

when the burglar turned away from 
the window, he was suddenly hurled 
back upon the seat, atid before he had' 
time t6, recover from the sudden as- 
sault. his trousers were drawn dîâlf- 

^waÿ up his. leg and the fatal stockings 
exposed to view.

“Convict hose, by heaven!" 
clsiimed the corporal. “Here, guard, 
porters, some of you! Here’s a, rç- 
ttirn fare whom they’ll be glad to see 
back again the other side. Ah! would 
you?" he said fiercely, as Bladeà, With 
gleaming eyes, thrust his hand into 
his pockèt. “Don’t be a fool, gover
nor, the game's up; and I’ll knock 
your two eves into one if yout snow a 
knife."

It was hard—so nêar to^ freedom, 
and yet recaptured. Another moment, 
and Blades philosojihically reflected 
that all was over—that a savage as
sault on the soldier would -In rid Wide 
extricate him from the toils, but be 
simply aggravation of his offence. 
Already the railway people and pass-

carriage

Still on they 
of cormoràttt or Moreover, it would not have ve done

ex man 
ed oneEven as she spoke a tr 
once more swept the wre 
next they saw it, the twe 
no longer there.

A long wailing cry of 
from Jennie’s lips as sh 
iously into the boiling v 
before any one could gue 
Bhe had slipped a lifelin 
and dashed into the sur 

had caught sight of

that

:

CHAPTER XXXIX. i
theChesii Beach.F surf. eyes

gling in toe foam.
Plenty of eyes saw h 

though none so prompt 
had made her dash just 
time, and clutched her pi 
before the receding wav. 
draw it from her reach.

“Stand by the line!" t 
Fleming, as a ringing che 
the spectators.

Not" a hand on the bes 
to grip that rope. As fo 
trembling all "over with 
and throwing his belovec 
the shingle, he grasped i

“All right, my heat 
Fleming. “Bring her In,: 
girl that ever trod Che; 
God, the spars!”

They were within six 
shore, a score of eager ] 
forward to Clutch them, 
the debris of the wreck 
dashed by the waves a 
top of them. Two or t 
who had rushed to the 

struck down, and -

If I

engers crowded round the 
door; and though in his then frame 
of mind the burglar thought that a 
lance-corporal paore or less 
world would be no great matter, and 
waa quite prepared • to do away at all 
events with one, 
enough left to see that he would be a 
prisoner once more under any circum
stances. Better those circumstances 
should be as easy as possible. So 
■Mr. Blades abandoned bis first mur
derous idea of burying his knife in the 
corporal’s diaphragm, arid submitted 
quietly to his destiny.

He was quite a lion at the Rodwell 
station, as he sat, for about ah hour 
or so, guarded by a Couple of police
men and his captor, awaiting the next 
train back to Portland. He had made 
no secret of his name, and many were 
the people who came and eyed curi
ously the famous burglar—he of the 
famous city robberies, and whom 
Portland’s bars' had failed to retain 
within her bosom. The levee rather 
flattered him, still he could not but 
feel a pang when* on the train coming 
up, his captors bade him "good-bye,” 
and remarked, “If y$m hadnt been so 
uncommon handy with that ‘Spotted 
Dog,' Pm not so sure I'd have i sus
pected you.”

In toe

yet he had sense

A few

men

were
rescued by their compani 
moment, and four flgurei 
ed upon the beach—one i 
leg, another with a fr 
from which tbe blood vyai

Jennie lay mottonles: 
locked ’tightly in her e 
dark’ hair all loose and 
face pale, yet irradiated 
smile; but just aboVe th. 
the mark of a dull, heav 
difficulty they unloosened 
ed hands, and bore both: 
lover up to the town. V« 
solemn was that process» 
men who had so lately 
heroism now trembled at 
she might never rebuke 
for want of daring. T| 
about the door of the h 
ing in low whispers aboj 
of the evening. Suddenly 
sionate cry broke upon j 
was from Nance, who, se 
dream was accomplished 
herself in an agony of gri 
of the bed upon which 1 
cold and lifeless, the ol 
worshipped.

Yes, the fiat of the doe 
nounced at last, and the ' 
side knew that Jennie Ho 
dead. Hqr gallant splri 
away perhaps as she d 
have wished it. She had 
him she so loved!

fear-

CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

The Escape from- the Bill. in somer,
- That warm.. steamy November day 

was succeeded by a glorious night. 
The moon, almost at the • fulLts)ihn- 
mered bright over the bay- of. Wéy- 

the hiartior of refug 
glittered on the rough, Jagged sti 
of the outer breaktyater, and shed a 
soft radiance over the grey rock of 
Portland. A breeze had sprung up 
towards Sundown—a light south
westerly wind that seemed rather on 
the increase. Fitter night fof his 
enterprise Dainty could scarcely have 
hoped for. He had been upon the 
island in the morning and held 
ference with Nance, 
him of his brother’s 1 safety, and un
dertaken that Maurice shall be at the 
trysting place on the west side of the 
Bill at ten or thereabouts. No news 
of Mr. Blades’ capture has reached 
the yacht, when unfurling her sails 
she glides slowly out of the harbor 
and stretches away in the direction of 
the Burning Cliff. Off that she goes 
about and proceeds to beat her way 
steadily towards the lightship that 
lies anchored east of the Shambles. 
Though there is not much-of it as yet. 
still it is a head wind, and the Maid 
of the Mist is some time before she 
leaves that treacherous shoal to lee
ward. That past, she bears up for 
the West Bay, but has to make 
many a stretch still before she breasts 
the Race all dancing and frothing in 
the moonlight. As she catches it, she 
runs close inland and catche*b the 
full swings of the six-knot tide, which 
conjoined with the wind now almost 
on her quarter, spseds her up the 
West Bay gallantly. Half-way up she 
goes about, and Dainty gives the- Order 
to heave-to just off Blacknor Point 
and lower the gig. The men are ac
customed to his vagaries by -this— 
they regard him as the most whimsi
cal yachtsman they ever served under, 
but they rather like him, and hold him 
in much respect. His contempt for 
weather, if it conduces in some mea
sure to their own discomfort, excites 
their admiration. He has gradually 
impregnated them, too, with his own 
unbounded confidence in the sailing 
powers of the Maid of the Mist. 
Dainty firmly believes that you «night 
take her round the Horn with perfect 
impunity. She Is, in fact, a rare good 
sea-boat, and, as the master says, 
“makes nothing of weather.” Still, ec
centric as they know,' "toe guY-nor" 
to be, both master and men are puz
zled by this order. What’s he up to? 
What can he be going to,
What is his little game? are Interroga
tories bandied pretty freely amohg the 
crew. Still tney know Dainty far 
to well to hesitate for an instant 
about obeying. Discipline on board 
the Maid of the Mist Is no mockery, 
and Dainty has shown more thafi once 
that he can deal sharply with any 
hesitation about the execution of his 
orders.

He had been on deck ever since 
started, smoking incessantly, 

silent, thinks the master,

-

mouth and
one

/

con- 
She has assured

CHAPTER

The Last Ki

Though unconscious, I 
ton yet lived. The doct 
tect a faint fluttering of 
almost imperceptible 
heart. Plenty of help 
and they never relaxed 
Incessant was the appli 
bottles to the soles of 
chaffing, of rubbing wit 
e*c. At last came a sli 
°f the èÿélids, a low, lon4 
gradually the heart resu 
n>gh suspended action, i 
slowly back through his they
strong brandy and watei 
half-clenched teeth. A 
tnore, and Dainty, slowlj 
^Ves, stared vacantly arc 
hid not understand it all; 
*>ly conscious of having 
extreme agony. He had 
trunk. Where he was, w. 
ttround him, what had 1 
nJd not care—never, ind< 
about. He had been in 
ne felt thorough! yexhaus 
j’ unconcerned regard!] 
_ s®>» Dainty languidly clc 
fiud slept

Couldn’t be better: hi 
tmre€d the doctors. ‘We rf 

j tomorrow morning wi 
ciences. Let him sleep 

and mind he has 
ct“tea the instant he a 
Dainty slept far into t 
hen he awoke, he raise 

elb°w, and gazed aroi 
wild surprise. Where w 
J'as alone. Slowly me 

to him, and he 
veats of the preceding 

U*o remember the gale, 
the Maid on Chesii 

thSCU*n®’ °* the main part 
ue snapping of the rope, 

foment when he and J 
t-nanged hand-grips, his 
ri2i *’ ‘4G°d forgive me. 
niï?*,you’ myself and our 
jught s work will kill her.’ 
D>at terrible 
He had been 
enous waters, 
xvas Maurice?

But he
ra8 conscious of 
and what

thethe lighthouses," said 
“We run no risk til! 

them. I mean to pass 
half a mile

t

shore, sir, of course, you understand!"
“Certainly not,” retorted Dainty. 

“If we don’t fetch it this time we may
next," —

“Don’t deceive yourself, Mr. Eller- 
ton,” replied the skipper quietly. "If 
we don’t round 'Portland Bill 
time, toe Maid of the Mist will never 
leave toe West Bay again.”

“Nonsense; we can get out to the 
westward, if it come to the worst.”

"With this wind; sir,’! i replied the 
skipper, with a smile, "never! 
must round Portland Bill, or go; 
ashore."

Dainty was too /good a sailor not to 
understand the force of Redman’s 
argument. Loth though he might be 
to recognize it, he did now thoroughly 
comprehend the scrape they were in— 
though that, perhaps, is hardly the 
proper term to describe the situation 
of men who were literally carrying 
their lives in their hands—that mo
ment.

Maurice had said scarce a word to 
his brother since he had entered toe 
boat; he had seen there that the 
steering required all Dainty's atten
tion. Once on board the Maid, and he 
had grasped the situation in an in
stant. He had had a good deal of 
yachting In his time, and he saw that 
they were in immense danger. Reflec
tion came quick upon him. It was not 
that he was afraid of death—over and 
over again had he thought that it 
would be better for all he held dearest 
that he should die—but Maurice was 
sore troubled at the idea that his bro
ther and all these men would probably 
pay the like penalty for having atr 
tempted his rescue. Suddenly Dainty 
draws near to him.

able towere

may.
vou can be that I should have nothing 
to do with this business. I’ve had a 
little, though, all the same,” she con
tinued with a smile. “I shouldn’t have 
been happy unless I had had just a 
tiny bit to say to it. But, uncle, I’m 
not going away with him now; he 
wouldn’t take me if I wished it, and I 
have said good-by to him for some 
time to come.
Up way while It was going on: I was 
compelled to come over here, to know 
that they get away safely. You must 

Whatever

this
on

tum-

We

But I couldn’t rest in

not be angry with 
Maurice has done, poor fellow! re
member he will be my brother some 
day.”

She says this softly, and drops her 
head upon her hand. It was on that 
sunny afternoon which preceded the 
gale that this conversation took place.

"Well, my lass,” replied the Captain 
at length, completely vanquished by 
Jennie’s speech, "you can’t suppose I 
want to give up this poor fellow to the 
prison folks. They let him go, and it’s 
their business to catch him. I was 
only uneasy about you. Now you toll 
me you’re hot mixed up in the busi
ness, I’m satisfied, and you’re not, you 
know, eh?" and the -veteran 
anxiously at his ■ niece. “W -r

"Uncle,” she replied proudly, and 
drawing herself up to her full height, 
"did I ever lie to you?”

"No," replied the Captain confused
ly, and with a hazy idea that he did 
not confine himself quite so strictly to 
facts as puritanical people might 
think desirable. “I suppose,” he con
tinued meditatively, "they’ll take ad
vantage of a night such as this is like 
to be——”

“Yes," said Jennie, "they will go to
night. I must just step out to see 
them off. “No,” she went on, in reply 
to what she saw legible in her uncle’s 
face, “I’m not going near them. You 
can come with me, if you will.”

And so it was that Jennie and the

me.

more
do" now ?

Ins

looked

they 
More
than is his usual custom; and Mr. 
Redman holds' that a more taciturn 
employer he never sailed under. Now 
he throws the end- of his cigar into 
the sea and descends ti his cabin, 
When he reappears, he carries with 
him a sack, which he directs tq be 
placed in the gig. The boat already 
lies alongside.

“Show a light at the yard-arm; 
keep a sharp lookout for our return, 
and have the men all ready at the 
tackles to hoist the boat aboard quick
ly,” said Dainty, —

wave, and a] 
snatched fr 
that was ev

even

“I've dope my best for you, Mau
rice,” he says gravely, “but I fear you 
might have been better off if I had^ 
never urged you to attempt an es-- 
cape.”

“Don’t think that," replied the other. 
“Sooner any fate than life, at Port
land. It Is only that I have involved 
you and all those poor fellows in dan
ger that unmans me. But this is no 
time for talk, Dainty. I know enough 
of the sea to understand that our 
situation is hazardous in the extreme.

could not thin 
extrei

j, -- may be terme
h!?8ttlons’ when he at ten 

head from the pillo- 
^®aIn Dainty wonde 

J^as himself. He had n 
even much on tlanguidly back 

iralwnervous tension of
*eK&i conjoined with tha

?;. with half
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through the portals of eternity, had 
told their tale. Dainty Ellertojj.. lay 
prostrate, weak, feeble almost as , :-a 
child. *'

But it was not for long that tie'was 
left alone. Speedily sam& mlni'strants 
of nourishment to his bedside, arid 
Dainty was called upon to take sus
tenance. All curiosity as to where he 
was had faded froth His mind. He 
took, or tried to take, what was given 
him, mechanically; it s«med to 
quite natural that he should lie 
and be fed. To be fed and doze repre
sented existence to Dainty. He had 
ceased to trouble himself about any
thing else. When he did think, it was 
to the effect of how much happier he 
should be if ' these people would not 
worry him—if they would not con
tinually rouse -him to take something.

In another chamber of that small 
hotel, robed in her winding-sheet,, lay, 
still and cold, the form of Jennie Hol- 
dershed. The éweet face, pale and 
calm, the grey eyes veiled beneath the 
long dark lashes. They had arranged 
the rich brown tresses so as to hide 
the dull ugly mark of the blow that 
had bereft her of life. And by that 

lifeless form were two heart-broken 
At the side of the bed sat

yet of how Jennie died on Chesil Beach 
,to save the, man she .loved. Many a 
Portland lass to flits day feiels her eye 
grow-moist las one of! the -eiders tells 
the 'tale of how the Maid of the Mist 
perished.

completely obliterated fr^pi hie mind strikes her sadly that Maurice must be 
in the., face of .this rlew calamity, among those th$t 
Rapidly,- though in broken voice, did thhlgs she is y<
Tjfn Weaver. te)l- the story of "XHiestV must go at once to Weymouth, and 
Beach, .and explain to hlrn how Jennie that Mrs. Ellertoif'must not get sight 
had given her..life for his. off that paper till she .returns.

Dainty .listened in silencer there Telling her aunt that she is off on a 
was a stillness in the room for a few long sketching expedition, and nof 
minutes, and the narrator, as he likely to ha in .till dinner time, Rosie
ceased, dared nbt even look towards betakes herself to the station, and Four .years are gone, and past;
the bed. Suddenly a fierce burst of very soon finds herself in Weymouth, turf grows thick over Jennie's grave 
passionate sobbing broke the quiet. She goes to the pier in the first in- in, Reforne churchyard, and Maurice 
and Dainty was weeping hysterically stance. None so likely to know the Ellerton's bones lie bleaching fathoms 
as a woman. particulars of this affair as the boat- deep beneath. the waters. Captain

Once more Tim started from his men, she thinks. Miss Fielding is Holdershed has followed his niece, 
chair, but an imperative motion of the right. She soon gleans from their lips and. also laid down his grizzled head 
sufferer's hand bade him stay. At not only what she already knows, but for' ever. Nbr’-westers, visions, or in
length the paroxÿsm wore itsplf out, that Mr. Ellerton, the owner of the flrmity of. temper, shall never trouble
and in a low voice Dainty"asked where luckless schooner, lies dangerously ill him more. The mainspring -of his life ___ , .
they had laid'" her. With quivering at Chesiltown. Does the lady want to broke upon Chesil Beach that night , recent development in the canaaia 
lips Tim Told him that poor Jennie go there? inquire the boatmen. Yes, Jennie perished in the angry surf. *PPly industry is made the subject or 
lay apparelled for her -lest journey in Miss Fielding wants to go there. She There was no. rousing the old mariner a valuable paper by Mr. R. H. Coats, 
the adjoining chamber. is a near relative of Mr. Ellerton, and after that—even the loss of the famous of the Labor Gazette, at Ottawa, which

“Help me to dress,” said Dainty, ris- has come over from Bournemouth in telescope, never seen since he threw it appears in the Quarterly Journal of ®con- 
ing from his bed, “I must see her Once consequence of what she had seen in so recklessly on the shingle, failed to omtcs, published for Harvard University, 
again—must say farewell to her who the papers. Miss Fielding falls into stir him from his apathy. As Mr. jjr. Coats who by virtue of; his connoc- 
died for me; never mind what the the hands of a couple of ancient bpt Weaver remarked, "The ould gentle- ,i„n „,,h’ T.„h„r <.
idiots may have told you—quick*— mendacious mariners, who affirm man had even lost his capacity for ... pa t..„ 1 1,
my head swims. ■ If I don’t do it now, stoutly that the speediest way to cursing.” He just “dwined away,” as . .llar *™ t?>e conditions of Canad a 
it may be never.” Chesiltown is by water. they said. Though losing both his an<l labor, states that the employ-

A few minutes, and Bainty enters “Take me there, and conduct me to love for Dibdin and taste for strong formed the6 Canadian mtoTv Industry * Less 
the chamber of death. It is vacant, this inn you mention, and you will be waters, he faintly quavered a stanza than eight years ago the average farmer's 
apparently, save that lifeless figure well paid,” replied Rosie briefly. of Tom Bowling one evening, said he orchard was worse than profitless; now
that lies stretched upon the bed. Mr. The men work with a will, the wind felt very weary, and. the next morning, he has made It, if he has.essayed eo-oper- 
Weaver reverently closes the door, and is favorable, and Miss Fielding soon when they went to awaken* him, the htlon, one of the moat paying- departments 
Dainty is left alone with all that finds herself under ttie" guidance of old mariner was “gone aloft.” uî cS't..™, run-
remains of her who has loved him so one of her myrmidons, at thé door of ' It is a lovely summer’s night—the dton orchard1 beeinnhia with "the original
truly. Gently he raises the covering errand, and the landlady of that moon shines brightly over Weymouth planting of apply trees In Ontario fos tne
that conceals her face, and gazes long e Brant, and the landlady of; that Bay, the tide is in, arid the sea softly personal usé of-the farmer and the local The latter, however, has been found
arid earnestly at the features that, he hostelry receivès her with much kisses the parapet of the - esplanade, market." - The orchard consisted then of. extremely easy hy those who . have
knows so well. At last he berids his empressement. The poor gentleman All the little watering place is abroad, three or fsnr acres. The trees were-bon got taught it ' to children, particularly 
head, and imprints one long last kiss is so ill; she says, that it is quite a re- The Strolling singers roam from pitch {“ j Jf,f®«nt w^en very young. It. has been adopt
er. the cold lips, then falls on hie lief to see any of his own people. Not to pitch with jingling harp and violon- u^ Thereweve few opportunities for 0,6 London school board, and

by the bedside. but that"'he has friends ; there is Mr. cello, discoursing, In somewhat discor- farmers to become expert orchàrdleta. 4b “lose of nearly all the large cities In
How long he might have remained Weaver, of the ■—th, quartered In the dant tones, the minstrelsie of the sea- early period of prosperity was ffillowed Great Britain. Its advocates claim

there, it were Impossible to guess; but Verne, you know, Miss; he is here side. The benches on the promenade by a decline. By 1686 over-production had that, it has many advantages, and no
Nance, who, worn out with grief and half a dozen times a day, and Captain are thronged with lourigers. They m*de many Ontario- orchards disadvantages, for the teaching of
watching, lies crouched in slumber al Holdershed, he looks in to ask after who pace up and down are nécessita- “Ua was succeeded by an impulse - vocal music when compared with the 
the foot of the bed, suddenly awakes, him. He says he' can't bear to see him ted almost to thread their way. The trie ensuing' perM coverol from older method. The length of every 
She recognizes him at once, and in the yet; which it’s only what might be ex- Weymouth season has set fairly In twenty to thirty acres. Three or four note is shown lineally; if one is twice
first impulse Of per little Pagan heart, pec ted, and his own niece—poor thing! and the lodging house keepers must be varieties of apples, known to be. favorites, as long as another, it occupies twice
feels for her clasp-knife. She rises —drowned all along of saving him, driving a roaring trade. were chosen carefully. But again over- as much space in the music. Much
and touches him on the shoulder. He you know. We do our best for tilm- There is a group coming slowly production followed, and In 1890. a pne- stress is laid upon this fact by those
takes no heed. She shakes him poor fellow, but What I say is this, his down the well-kept gravel- walk now, SSÏfwf hïïïïf. V‘ontario âlo™ 1° favor of the Introduction of the
roughly, and there is a savage, mur- own people ought to know about it, that many a passer-by involuntarily geve llo immediate return to the grower. Ia£er system. They also state that
derous light in her eyés 'as she does and it's a load off my shoulders now turns to look round at. In a bathchair The era had arrived of the buyer who where a rest occurs In the course of
so. At last he raises his head; that you've come, Miss.*' is an elderly lady, with soft snowy brought his own gang of pickers and a piece of music, It is shown by the
utterly grief-stricken face awes even Stopping the loquacious landlady hair and sweet blue eyes. She is at- packers. But smaller orchards and those entire absence of any mark whatever,
Nance. with some little difficulty, Miss tended by a young man and a young In inconvenient dtotricto were crowded out while rests in the staff notation are

“You have killed., her!" she mutters Fielding desired, in the first place, lady, both striking in their way. They 0 8tî2t^lvonlrat^n came in A ntwn- sîlown JW a complicated system of
confusedly. to see the sick man. She was shown walk mostly together, and seem earn- of farmers conceived the Idea of com- t^iat -tend to confuse young

“And you would kill me,” replies into his room. Dainty was in a fitful est in their talk; and when they get a binlng. One of their number arranged for children.
Dainty wearily, as he catches sight of doze, tossing wearily from side to little in advance of the chair, a smile shipment and a market. Gradually the Another thing that is represented as
the knife. “Death, Nance, Is althost side on his pillow, and occasionally plays aboùt that elderly lady’s lips, necessity for a central ,PackJ°£ favorable -to the tonic-sol-fa system
too great a boon to hope for”; and he giving vent to incoherent murmurs. Mrs. Ellerton trusts that the dream of a“<LGl!?rI?V°mP**nr7 nass- if the absence of signatures at the
drops his head once more upon his Rosie stepped liglitly to the bedside, her life will at length be realized, and j5e case of ®°tano tme cold storage beginning of each line showing the 
hands. and laid her hand softly on the suf- that Dainty and Rosie may come to- associations. By 19(S? twenty co-operative hey in which the music Is written.

Had his face not shown such désola- ferer’s brow. She recognized at once gether at last. - apple picking and shipping associations Its supporters state that the use of
tion of woe—had he not shown such the fever that consumed him. Leaving “It must be very sad for you, existed in Canada with an approximate the movable ‘ doh - renders instruction
thorough indifference to life, it was the chamber quietly, Miss Fielding Dainty,” said the girl softly, “this membership of, 1*360. In that year ten easy, even going so far as to assert
odds the girl, crazy by nature, and now once more summoned the landlady. coming back to the scène of so much tip «SSL of the co-operative that the staff notation is really never
half mad with grief, would have “I shall want two rooms here to- misery. I wonder, when the mother associations With regard to their stand- taught in its entirety and that the 
stricken him there and then. But morrow,” she said. “You must manage said she should like to see Weymouth ing jn the market Mr Coats writes, “on names used for the different notes 
Nance intuitively recognized a sorrow it as best you can. , Mr. Ellerton is again, that you had courage to face the rare occasions on which shipments show that their designation in staff 
greater than her own; she said very ill, and it -is necessary that he it.” have been sent by the associations on^con- notation form is faulty in the ex
nothing, but shrank back to her old should have careful nursing. Hte “Time mellows all things, Rosie; sign ment they have decisively beaten treme. As am instance one advocate
position. * . mother and I will arrive early tomor- and, to tell the truth, I rather like the C°p^t!)tr°il|jJ" ^oSeet^oAhe co-oj?era- PTtSlîl° "R° flat®

Half an hour passed, and neither row to take charge of him. For the idea. I have visited several places tive associaSoiw ste: Uniformity In pack- ?at.. in ,th® F scale. It is B flat 
stirred. At the end of-that time Mr. present, good-bye.” , hallowed to me by old memories—the ing; economical methods; sending each in the staff notation ana nothing else.
Weaver entered the room, and drew This much of her mission adcom- Wishing-Well at Up^ay,' and a grave variety to -market at Its best; manufacture tnougn it is called ran in tne scale
Dainty gently away. plished, Rosie sped back to Bourne- in Reforne churchyard; you—you can or wholesale purchase of packing material; of F. The supporters or the tonic-

When, next morning, they bore mouth. Sadly she reflected on the guess who’s.” . management competent men whose in- sol-fa system ask what appears a
Jennie to her grave in Reforne church task that lay before her—sorrowfully He said this in quiet, absent tones, otheï’menSiers® imôro»^mentih m product ; reasonable question. They say, _ Why 

,yard„ DainiVjWaa as unconsclous of all and tenderly she mused over what had and with a preoccupied air. sale of fruit àt 'point of shipment; and write.v,t,be note as B flat and call it
.mundane' Affairs-às his lifeless fiancee, probably been the.ftite of Maurice. It “Yes, I understand,” she replied, utilization* of surphis or -inferior product, something else.
He tossed to and fro on his pillow, was true she had. but sheer conjecture “You must take nie there some day. I The history of the co-operative .apple scale of F, and it is surety more nt-
babblittg confusedly about the late .to go upon when she, pictured him as also should like to see that grave.” trade in Canada is °/. mark?^. „ Jing to.signalize It with the first let-
events, in disjointed fashion, impos- one of those who had perished on “We will go some afternoon; I am and retfctt„^r .of-its name instead of something
sible to comprehend, unless you held Chesil Beach; and then Rosie gave a haunted with the old memories, Rosie. nL*? article should he madi'known wlde- «riv whpn vptv
the clue to it. The' keynote to that great sigh of relief as she remembered Sad, but no longer sorrowful, if you ^ amobgst agriciilturtsts. It Is from such whv n nf/
tangled talk was his love for the dead that she was in one wise bound to can compehend such an anomaly.” studies that practical applications are most young, cannot unaersiana wny a par
girl. communicate such misgivings to Mrs. “I think I dp,” said Miss Fielding, readily and usefully drawn. .<• ticular note, by variation of keys, can

slowly o • . • > be c&lled ft nothing in the scftie s,na
No further .word passed between sUll be represented by the same sign.

•»' OBIEIE WBEtK - «
• The End. - . relationship to thé rest of the scale

aun Tlir nilTI nfllZ always evident in tonic-sol-fa. 
DMIi I Hr II MR “Another thing children cannot 
nUU MIL UUILUUIV realize without trouble is why, in the 

staff notation, the same semi-tone is 
sometimes shown with the ‘sharp’ 
sign of a certain note and at others 
with the ‘flat’ sign of the one above 
it.”

seconds. The MUSIC 1» SCHOOLS 
IS H LIVE TOPIC

vs a question of
are wild with excitement. Once " 'eddo men seize the lifelines, and 

"Lav to traverse the surf; it is use- 
f;ss and they are but drown back by 
,Zi'r fellows, blinded, spent, breathless 
^, bruised The brothers can be 
“earlv discerned still clinging to the 

' -rail AS for Jennie, she has watch- 
la all this with such feelings as only a 
/man who loves, and sees her lover s 
f. hanging by a thread, can endure. 

With parted lips and straining eyes 
Lhe watches the cradle on its dan- 
Zrous journey to and fro. Her heart 
LaL and once or twice she essays to 
ILLk but the words will not come; 
" throat is parched, and her tongue 

to perform its office. She 
-rows sick with anguish, as man after 
„in m drawn ashore, and still not he 
m Whom her very life is bound up. 
Che Strives to distinguish him, but all 
In vain- She cannot make out which of 

figures clinging to the wreck 
At last she catches

DEVELOPMENT OFhad-perished. Two 
ear -about—that she

THE APPLE TRADEEPILOGUE. 11

the
Difference of Opinion as to What 

Method of Notation Should 
be Used

Interesting Article in Ottawe 
-Labor Gazette—Success 

of Co-Operation

him
there i

her
r..f The Introduction 

music as part of the regular course 
of instruction In the public schools, 
nojv being Investigated by a commit
tee of the board of trustees, is caus
ing much interest. This turns largely 
upon what method of notation should

suggested otuses

those
■HP be Dainty.
Le skipper’s words, and knows that of 
,Lse two still remaining on board one 
Î; her lover. It is hard, she thinks, so 

V saved, but as yet not he. Her 
lins quiver as the rope snaps. With 
flashing eves and distended nostrils, mourners, 
she views the gallant but unavailing the Captain, in mute agony of woe. He 
'fforts of the fishermen and. coast- hari never fathomed his love for his 
;Lrfi to carry a line through the surf. nieCe till now. At the foot crouched 
B ..you’ll never leave them there to sionate, sorrow that a. dog will some- 
oerislr" she cries, as the men, desist- sionate1 sorow that a dog will some- 
r. from their exertions, look sorrow- times exhibit for the loss of its mas- 

on, and await the faint chance ter. So passed the day after the gale.
- Loi the unrescued pair may be Dainty, half-conscious, in the one 

,'hrown near enough to the shore to be roonv his affianced bride, buried in the 
LLrhed from the angry waters when sleep that knows no waking, in the 
Sv supreme moment shall arrive. next; while the Captain sits still and 
-Towards!” exclaimed Jennie fiercely, motionless, wrestling with his grief;

-No. miss, we’re not that,” retorts an(j Nance ever and anon breaks the 
Fleming gruffly; “and have shown it silence with her vehement sobs.
Lis night. We’ve done our best, as It is matter of course that the wreck 
ran do no more." of the Maid of the Mist would come to

•‘Tou can!—you shall!” cried the y,e ears Qf Mr. Weaver with his 
frantic girl; “unless you mean a wo- breakfast. He descends anxiously in- 
man to shame you!” And Jennie selz- to the town, to glean particulars, and 
pd of the lifelines. hears the whole story. The rescued

E.-pn as she spoke a tremendous sea sanors have, naturally not been re- 
nnrP more swept the wreck, and, when ttcent concerning the mysterious 
next they saw it, the two figures were stranger they took off the Bill, and the 
no longer there. , , picking up of whom led to such a ter-

x long walling cry of despair broke r[b[e catastrophe. Mr. Weaver, with 
from Jennie’s lips as she gazed anx- the knowledge we know he ^possesses, 
iously into the boiling waters. Then, js af no loss to read the whole riddle, 
before any one could guess her intent, But for once fn his life he shows pru- 
She had slipped a lifeline around her ,jencei an(j keeps his conjectures care- 

dashed into the surf. Her quick fuuy to himself. He is thunderstruck 
eves had caught sight of a man Strug- 0n hearing of Jennie’s death. Yet his 
cling In the foam. eyes glisten through their tears as a

Plenty of eyes saw- him now, took spectator recounts to him the history 
though none so prompt as hers. She 0f that intrepid dash through the surf, 
had made her dash just at the right an(d how she gave her own life for an
iline, and clutched her prize tight, just other’s. He knows well, without ask- 
before the receding wave could with- jng, who was that other. Mr. Weaver 
draw it from her reach. had never carried heavier heart than

“Stand by the line!” thundered Jim he ald as he wended his way-towards 
Fleming, as a ringing cheer burst from the “Dolphin” at Chesilton. 
the spectators. Could he see Mr. Ellerton? He was

Not a hand on the beach but burnt an 0ld and intimate friend of his. No: 
to grip that. rope. As for the Cajftaln, jhe doctors had forbidden Mr. Ellerton 
trembling all over with excitement, ^ gee any orie. Could he see Captain 
and throwing his beloved telescope oil Holdershed? They didn’t know; they 
the shingle, he grasped it wildly. would inquire. No; Captain Holder-

“À1! right, my hearties. yelled shed was iw>1 
Fleming. “Bring her in, the pluckiest with anybody, 
girl that ever trod Chesil Beach. O sorrowfully away.
God, the spars!” But the Irishman wafa deeply moved,

They were within six paces of the immeasurably shocked at the 
shore, a score of eager hands reached aeathx of the bright, handsome girl- 
forward to clutch them; when a lot “of whom he had really been more seri- 
the debris of the wreck was suddenly Qusly attached to than his volatile na- 
dashed by the waves almost on the fure had ever been to any one hitherto, 
top of them. Two or three of those Then Dainty, also, was lying seriously 
who had rushed to their assistance m an(j he could not but feel for the 

struck down, and with difficulty poor 0jd Captain, whose devoted love
for his niece at bottom Mr. Weaver 
had npt failed to penetrate. He called 
again and again at " the "Dolphin.” 
Soon he was admitted to an interview 

-with -the Captain, and ' 1 carpi the 
whoiç history of the wWk front hih 
lips. Not much Invention about ’ the 
poor old man now as he recounts the 
tale of Jennie's heroism arid death.

Nothing seems to rouse Dainty from 
his stupor. The doctors get a little 
uneasy at this; arid decide that1 it 
would be perhaps as well that Mr. 
Weaver should be allowed to see him; 
that an interview with an old friend 
might awaken once more a healthy in
terest in what went on around him, 
plight stimulate him to shake off the 
apathy that possessed him.,

Not perhaps a very safe person to 
entrust such delicate commission to, 
did they but know it. ’ Unfortunately 
the medical men are not aware of 
Mr. Weaver’s excited Sympathies, nor 
what may be the results of his un
bosoming himself. The second day 
after the wreck, when Mr. Weaver 
calls, tie is shown up to Dainty’s room, 
and the linpulsive Irishman is much 
moved at the sight of his friend’s list
less, haggard face.

"Dainty dear,” he exclaims, clasp
ing the invalid’s wan hand. "I’m so 
sorry for you!”

“Tim!” mutters the other quietly; 
he is In that stage of apathy when 
nothing astonishes us. It seemed no 
more extraordiriary to him that Tim 
Weaver should appear by his bedside 
than any one else.

“You’ve been very ill, and they 
wouldn’t let me see you before,” con
tinues Tim, "though I’ve asked after 
you very often. Sorra a wonder, near 
drowned as you were an’ 
you’re better, Dainty, aren’t you? If 
it hadn't .been for poor Jennie, they 
tell me, you’d never have been here 
this minute.”

The name arrests his attention. 
"Jennie! Yes, where is Jennie? 

Why doesn’t she come to me? Does 
she know all about it? And, Tim, 
where is Maurice?”

His thoughts were coming back to 
him now; the listless eyes began to 
blaze with a feverish light; that aug
ured ill fofthe doctor’s experiment.

“Ah! Dainty, haven’t they told 
you?” replied the Irishman, almost 
in a whisper. Already he began to 
see that his tongue had carried him 
further than was prudent.

“No. Speak! what of Jennie?” ex
claimed the sick man, raising him
self in his bed. “Speak!” he con
tinued, almost in a shriek. “What of 
her? Why do you say poor Jennie?” 

Tim hesitated, in sore perplexity. 
“Go on,” said the other fiercely. 

•What is it? I recollect the infernal 
crash! Jennie, thank God, was not 
there ! I once intended she should 
be, but she Was not. Are you' dumb, 
man ?”

“Oh! Dainty! Dainty!” exclaimed 
piteously,

be used.w Both the staff or “old” 
notation and the tonlc-Sol-fa system 
have strong advocates in the city and 
the claims of both will be, in all 
probability, placed before the commit
tee. While many people have a 
superficial knowledge, at all events, of 
the staff system, very few have the 
slightest acquaintance with tonic-sol-
fa.
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t equal to an interview 
Mr. Weaver walked w

$
awful

It is ‘fah’ in the
was
.to go upon when she, pictured him as 
one of those who had perished on 
Chesil Beach; and then Rosie gave a 
great sigh of relief ; as she remembered 
that she was in one wise bound to 
communicate such misgivings to Mrs. 

a large muster; to fol- Ellerton. Of course-not—If it was true,
1™- ----  the blow should titlall events fall later

tf-l -Mt was not in h*r»T>rovince to an
nounce poor - Mauhféé’s death, when 
stie had but such slender data to go 
upon; the story W. the mysterious 
stranger picked dp at the Bill might 
be a mere newspaper canard. At all 
everits, she neither knew positively 
that Maurice had been on ’bdard, nor, 
supposing that he • were, that he had 
perished. And yeti’In her heart Reste 
ffelt that it was so. ‘ •
"iShe contrived t<5‘ get home before 
Mrs. Ellerton had begun to feel un
easy at her absence; and after tea, 
curling herself up"; at her aunt’s" feet 
oh a
of the shipwreck in her Own fashion’ 
and
concluding 
per had cost her,
tic ’justice to poor Jennie Holdershed’s 
memory. She had heard much on that 
subject during her visit to Weymouth, 

top large-hearted to 
withhold her tribute of admiration for 
the dead girl’s deed of daring.

As for Mrs. Ellerton, her color came 
and went during her niece’s narration, 
but she mastered her emotion by a 
rare effort of self-corjtrol, as she said 
at last, in somewhat quavering tones :

"Very ill, you say, dear? We must 
go to him at once, Rosie. I cannot lose 
both my boys." x.

“Of course we must go to him, my 
mother,” rejoined Rosie, with a gaiety 
she was, very far from feeling. “I 
made rill arrangements today, and we 
must be off by the first train in the 
morning. Dainty’s very ill, you know, 
but then when you and I are there to 
stuff him with jeJliess arid beef-tea, and 
pet him,-—ah, my mother, trust you 
for that—we shall very soon have him 
round again.”

The next day saw Mrs. Ellerton and 
Rosie established at the Dolphin inn, 
Chesiltown. The accommodation was 
somewhat rude, but what recked they 
of that? They took possession of 
Dainty, and, thanks to their unwearied 
care, at the end of a week he was pro
nounced out of danger. By that time, 
too, Miss Fielding was in full posses
sion of what had been his relations 
witti Jennie^Holdershed. It is easy to 
understand how spe arrived at that 
knowledge, when one reflects that Mr. 
Weaver was a constant visitor to the 
sick man’s room. Tim r^puired lit
tle drawing out on Miss Fielding’s 
part. He volunteered his information, 
and dwelt much on the strong attach
ment that had subsisted between those 
two, and the charms of her who was 
now no-more.

And Rosie was too sad not to take 
an interest in this sorrowful love- 

Poor Dainty, how she did pity 
He had ixlaved his last card—

were ... ,
rescued by their companions. Another 
moment, and four figures lay stretch
ed upon the beach—one with a broken 
leg another with a frightful graph,

fT,nru* S»ràffer
locked tightly in her èmbrade, her 
dark hair all loose and dripping, her 
face pale, yet Irradiated with a sweet 
smile; but just aborfe the temple-was 
the mark of a dull, heavy blow. With 
difficulty they unloosened her clench
ed hands, and bore both her and her 
lover up to the town. Very grave and 
solemn was that procession—the rough 
men who had so lately cheered her 
heroism now trembled at the Idea that 
she might never rebuke them again 
for want of daring. They lingered 
about the door of the hotel, convers
ing in low whispers about the events 
of the evening. Suddenly a wild, pas
sionate cry broke upon the night. It 
was from Nance, who, seeing that her 
dream was accompllstied, had thrown 
herself in an agony of grief by the side 
of the bed upon which lay stretched, 
cold and lifeless, the one being she 
worshipped.

Yes. the fiat of the doctors was pro
nounced at last, and the loiterers out
side knew that Jennie Holdershed was 
dead. Her gallant spirit tiad passed 
away perhaps as she could almost 
have wished it. She had died to save 
him she so loved!

There, was. T ______ _______ _ __
low Jennie to her last, resting place. 
Thp story Qf the wreçjÿiad brien burn
ed abroad, and the fishers , and their < 
wives, and the Portlanders generally: 
gathered in considerable numbers to 
pay their last tribute ,to' the heroine 
who had laid down her life for her 
lover. , For the relations that were 
between those two has somehow oozed 
out, and it is a. tale that comes home 
to the hearts of those rough islanders. 
Many an eye» was wet; the tear 
trickled down many a weather-beaten 
face as the grave closed over Jennie 
Holdershed. There aré deaths that 
do at times strangely move .the 
sympathies of the little world In 
which they occur. This was one of 
the/n. '

No trace of Maurice Ellerton was' 
ever seën or heard of again. The pris
on authorities, although they had lit
tle doubt that he was the mysterious 
stranger picked up off the Bill, had no 
wish to inquire into the matter. That 
he had perished in the wreck was 
hardly to be questioned. He had gone,

the great sweet mother, 
of man—the sea.”

His body was never recovered.

■

BREWERS’ COMBINE
Toronto, Feb* 25.—In connectidti" with 

the Investigation Into the granting of 
licences In this city, It was learned On 
Saturday that a brewers’ combine 
exists to fix the price of liquors.

Farm and Ranch Review Com
ments on Statements by Mem

ber of Grain Commission
Q

MINERS MEET IN 
CALGARY MARCH 4TH

low footstool, Rosie' told the story 
e shipwreck in her own fastiioir; 
notwithstanding the pang that 

paragraph in the local pa-1 
it her, Rosie did; enthusias- WORST IN HISTORYThe Farm and -Ranch Review in a recent 

Issue had the following:
' “Mr.- Geo. T. Goldie, of Ayr, Ont., a 

member of the Grain Commission, has 
made some very sensible statements to 
the press regarding the grain situation in 
Alberta and Western Stoskatchewab. Mr.

real obstacle
Twenty-Two Thousahd Loaded 

Cars on &N. and N.P. 
Sidings

Important Conference Which Wil 
Be Attended by John Mitchell, 

President of Miners’ Union

and Rosie was
Goldie concludes, that g 
against th;e development of a profitable- 
trade with China and Japan is the haul 
across the mountains, but this ie not an 
Insuperable one, and in a few years all 
the ports on the coast will be receiv
ing Alberta flour and winter wheat, and 
spring wheat too. The Orient will be the 
natural market for some years, Japan and 
China taking inôreaslngly large quantities 
of both -flour and wheat. In the days to 
come, particularly if Japan secures com
mercial control of Manchuria, these coun
tries will raise sufficient wheat for their 
own use. There are already large modern 
mills at Harbin. By the time the trade 
to China and Japan is no longer open, 
the Panama Canal will 
there will be a short and cheap roqte- to 
Liverpool. When that time arrives the 
United States will have reached a point 
where she wil be more likely to be Im
porting wheat to certain sections rather 
than exporting it, and Canada will be 
the great exporting country of the Ameri
can continent.

Once Alberta can get her wheat to the 
seaboard for the same* rate per mile as 
it costs the prairie to take it to Fort ‘Wil
liam, she will be in a position to compete 
In the markets of the world, and this day 
Is not far distant.

The extraordinary powers and endurance 
of the Japanese soldiers in the late war 
was attributed in some degree, by Europe
an writers, to a frugal form or national 
diet, consisting of rice foods. It would 
seem, «however; that the taste- for Europe
an customs has also Meveloned an appetite 
for a popular form or western food. .The 
•Japanese are rapidly using themselves to 
wheat flour in place of an exclusive rice 
diet. The poorer classes are taking 
kindly to a mixture of flour and 
which is cheaper, and now recognized as 
more nourishing. It is no generally, known 
that during the war the soldiers were 
liberally supplied with meat of various 
kinds and observers stated that at the 
time that their physical strength 
enduring than on the usual 
There Is also a disease peculiar' to rice 
eaters called heri-berf, which an admixture 
of our Is said to neutralize. The better 
class of Japanese have for many years 
been hearty consumers of wheat flour, 
and this trade by wheat exporting coun
tries has been greatly desired. Australia 
seems to hi\re learned her lesson well 
since 1904. as in that year the exports 
to. Kobe amounted to a sum of $48,987. 
While - in the following year this had 
been increased to $212.000. The United 
States also increased her wheat exports 
to Japan to a very large extent, but Can
ada actually showed a falling off fro 
even the nominal quantity shipped In 
earlier year. There Is not a single dollar’s 

of wheat registered from Capada In 
1905. Of flour. Canada sent $64.006 worth 
Jn 1904, and $37,948 worth in 1905. Against 
Mils is the fine record of the United 
State* with $1,350.000 in 1904. and $1.- 
827:000 in the following year. The Ameri
can flour and wheat, s.hipned. to Japan . is 
of the winter wheat grade, and as Canada 
is not yet cultivating any great quantity 
of this wheat in the western provinces, 
the reason for the. poor showing is appar
ent. It should be mentioned that a con
siderable' proportion of the flour imported 
to Japan Is used in the paper industries 
for making paste for the manufacture of 
screens and fane and other fanciful and 
artistic articles, for which the people of 
the island kingdom are renowned. What 
Is of most interest to Canadians is . th 
tendency to increase the consumption 
flour and whqat, and this is a matter of 
vital - Importance to the Alberta winter 

heat fields. It is out of the question to 
rfhlp wheat or flour from Central Canada, 
a» transportation dues would not permit 
of competition with the Western States.

“to
Mother and lover

“He shall sleep and move with the moving 
ships.

Change 
tide;

His lips will
lips, , -•-.

He shall rise with thy rising, with thee 
subside.’’
He has brokqn his bonds for aye. 

The ocean now is custodian of Mau
rice Ellerton.

The situation of Seattle in- regard to 
shipments of freight from the East is 
pronounced by traffic officials the 
worst in the history of the city, says 
the Seattle Post-Intelligencer of Sun
day. No freight is -yet accepted by 
either the Great Northern or Northern 
Pacific for Eastern points, making a 
complete shut-down in many indus
tries, the worst sufferers being the 
lumber mill men. It is estimated by 
officials of the. Great Northern and 
Northern - Pacific, respectively, that 
there are 22,0.00 cars tied, up in yards 
and on sidings of ; the two lines be
tween Seattle and St. Paul, the vast 
bulk of which is destined westward.

The embargo on eastbound traffic 
shows no. prespect of early lifting. 
Since January- 26, when the refusal of 
eastbound business went into effect on 
the ^Northern Pacific, that road has 
enjoyed less than a week of open time 
through washouts and snow blockades, 
and its passenger trains have further 
congested the Great Northern . track, 
between Seattle and Spokane, since 
the liftUrg of the snow blockade on 
that road. This condition has placed 
the lifting of the eastward embargo 
further off than ever.

The line of the Northern Pacific was 
reported repaired again at 8 o’clock 
last night. The westward movement 
of care was resumed at midnight. The 
opening of the Northern Pacific will 
assist the westward movement of 
freight on the Great Northern.

With the O. R. & N., whose business 
is handled by the Northern Pacific be
tween Seattle and Spokane, it was re
ported yesterday that the line is again 
Wfctshed out between Pendleton and 
Wallaula.
the main line continues, 
trains were resumed yesterday. No. 
4 Northern Pacific left over its own 
tracks for the East at 7:45 o’clock 
yesterday morning, and was followed 
by No. 6 at 3 o’clock. Nos. 3 and 1, 
Northern Pacific, arrived here over 
the Great Northern, having left Spo
kane too early to catch the opening of 
the line between Pasco and Spokane.

A . conference between 
of the Western Coal Mine 
elation and the

representatives 
Operators’ asso- 

representatlves of the 
United Mine Workers’ Western Union will 
be held in Calgary on March 4th. next, 
says the Calgary Albertan.

This was decided at a meeting of. the 
different representatives of the mine oper
ators wfoich was Held at the Alberta hots* 
yesterday afternoon.

This meeting will be of vital importance 
Inasmuch as it will be here that the next 
contract between the operators and the 
workers will be drawn np. The present 
agreement sxpl^es on April 1, and it is 
to renew this agreement that fifteen rep
resentatives from each body will come 
here.

Among the workers’ representatives will 
be the famous John Mitchell, head of all 
organized mine labor on the AmerJcanTon- 
tlnent, and the presence of this man alone

e as e the winds change, yeét in the 
float on the foam of thy

CHAPTER XI
The Last Kiss

Though unconscious, Dainty tiller- 
ton yet lived. The doctors could de
tect a faint fluttering of the pulse, an 
almost imperceptible movement of the 
heart. Plenty of help was at hand, 
and they never relaxed their efforts. 
Incessant was the application of hot 
bottles to the soles of his feet, of 
chaffing, of rubbing with hot towels, 
etc- At last came a slight flickering 
of the eyelids, a low, lonfc-drawn sigh; 
gradually the heart resumed its well- 
nSh suspended action, and life stole 
slowly back through, his veins. Soon 
roey were able to force 
strong brandy and water between his 
nalf-clenched teeth. A few moments 
more> and Dainty, slowly opening his 
^s, stared vacantly around him. He 
J'ja not understand it all; he was sira- 
1 ■' conscious 9Î having gone through 
extreme agony. He had no ppwer to 
chink. Where he was, who were those 
“round him, what had happened, he 

not care—never, indeed, reflected 
o°ut. He had been in great pain; 

j e *elt thoroughl ^exhausted. Perfect- 
unconcerned regarding anything 

'*!• Dainty languidly 'closed his eyes 
find slept.

Couldn’t be better; he’ll do now,” 
tj'|)reed the doctors. “We may leave him 

1 tomorrow morning ^with clear con
sentes. Let him sleep as long as 
i ''til. and mind he has some strong 

ot-tea the instant he awakes.” 
oumty slept far into the next day. 

” hen he

be completed, and
all. But

CHAPTER XLI.
Rosie Hears of the Wreck.

Miss Fielding, as we know, has been 
much disturbed by Dainty’s •unac
countable silence of late. Not a line 
has he wHtten to her; and the one dr 
two notes that his mother has received 
strike Rosie as peculiarly curt and 
distrait. Such brief epistles, in short, 
as a man who, feeling himself bound 
to write, might pen when engaged in 
an important enterprise, that absorbed 
his every thought. She is Convinced 
that Dainty is not lingering at Wey
mouth so late in the season without 
adequate motive—that motive, argues 
Miss Fielding, must be the rescue of 
Maurice.

seems to show that som à ing of extra 
Importance will be brougbt^efore the oper
ators for their consideration. .•>

some

As to what other business took place 
at the meeting held yesterday beside the 
date being fixed for the next meeting7 the 
different mine operators were very reti
cent, but it is learned that 'several im- iportant changes in the present agreement 
were discussed very freely. Several of 
them who were approached as to what 

•had transpired behind the carefully guard
ed door showed a decided disinclination very

rice,to talk, and referred all enquiries to the 
>resident of the association, Mr. G. G. S. 
Lindsay of the Crow’s N< 

company.
•Mr. Lindsay was seen by an Albertan 

representative just before he left for the 
south, and was asked If he had anything 
at all for publioation.

He replied that beyond saying they had 
fixed the date for the meeting of March 
4th;, when a new agreement would be 
drawn un, he was afraid there was nothing 
further for the newspapers just then.

He also said that he and all the, other 
association who were

Casting her eyes languidly over the 
local paper, three days after the gale, 
Rosie suddenly lights upon a para
graph, headed, “Further Particulars of 
the. Chesil Beach Tragedy.” This is 
the first she has heard of it. With 
flushed face the girl permises the story 
of the destruction of the Maid of the 
Mist, and h6W the owner, Mr. Ellerton, 
has been snatched from the 
wafers by the heroism of a woman. 
Very diffuse the local paper is on this 
point-.--After paying tribute to the 
courage of poor Jennie’s achievement 
in glowing terms, thex writer wound 
up with—“What still further enhances 
the gloom that surrounds the awful 
catastrophe, is the rumor thaf the 
unfortunate young lady was betrothed 
to the gentleman in saving whose life 
she so lamentably ' sacrificed her own.”

Again and;-Again does Miss Fielding 
read over this •'içcéount. She only 
partially comprehends it. There is no I 

Maurice.

est Pass Coal

was more 
rice diet.

story, 
him!'
what a blank the game of life must 
appear to him in the future ! The 
brother he had risked so much for-*— 
the girl who held his heart—both 
dead! What was he to look forward 
to? It would seem a wearisome world 
to him, she thought, when he got well 
enough to face it again.

A few days more, and they bear 
away the invalid to Bournemouth. 
Very still and silent Is Dainty, re
sponding to all their efforts to amusa 
him by a sad- faint smile.

“It’s no use, mother dear,” he said 
gently. ‘T shall get well in time,, but 
T’m fairly broken down now. If you'd 
known my darling, you would under
stand what sorrow it is I have to face. 
Poor Maurice, too—ah, mother," 
been a sore time for all of us.”

Mrs. Ellerton has of course been 
made acquainted with the melancholy 
end of her eldest son. Many a tear 
has she shed in the soljtude of the 
night-watches over the miserable end
ing of that son whom she had for so 
many years -loved and looked up to. 
But the mother’s mind is, on the 
whole, easier now. She can better 
bear to picture him cold and still be
neath the restless waves than a pris
oner at Portland. - "

angry
“they shouldthe Irishman 

have told you!
“But they haven’t. Speak, or I’ll go 

to Up way and see for myself. Tim 
Weaver) if ever I served you, if ever 
you loved me, tell me all!” cried 
Dainty, in pleading tones.

“She is dead!” gasped the other. 
''Keep still, for heaven’s sake! ’Twas 
she drew you out of the surf, you 
know, and™—”

Here Tim fairly broke down, and 
audibly. A
*” muttered Dainty; and then, 

he fell back insensible

members of the Passenger business over 
Passengeragreeably

àt the great progress Càlgary 
of late years and classed the 
the city as almost phenomenal, 
commented on the great busine 
that was p 

The following is a list of the members 
pf the association who attended yesterday’s 
meeting, and the companies they repres
ent: _ . _ ... _

present yesterday 
at the ereat oreawoke, he raised himself on, 

elbow, and gazed around him with 
surprise. Where was he? He 
alone. Slowly memory came 
to him, and he recalled the 

» of the preceding night. He 
iik] remember the gale, the running 

' tne Maid on Chesil Beach, the 
scuing of the main part of the 

snapping of the rope, that fleeting 
oment when he and Maurice ex- 
ranged hand-grips, his bro^ir’s last “Head*

1 e3‘ 6’ God for8ive me' Dainty! I’ve wlth a low cry 
f :lm >°u. myself and our mother. To- * Jrinnw^’
> n ïerrihï wil km hr-; Then name thoroughly frightened, rushed
I'w had ?' wa? chaos‘ from the room,. and .called for assist-
‘'.'us lfpl s”atched fr°”t tb® rav- ance But Dainty Ellerton speedily re-
v.as UaurtLLth 1 was evldent- Where covered and immediately ÿsked for

■uaunce? his friend once more. : He spurned
1 ne could not think much. He the offices of nurses or doctors, and

extreme weakness, arbitrarily demanded to 
'hat may be termed earthquaky Weaver again, 

j. ..-.nions, when he attempted to raise! “Is it true? Dead!” he asked, in 
(|,K( ad- from the pillow; and then hoarse voice, as Tim once more seated 
,,' aRain Dainty wondered where he himself by the bedside.

himself. He had no strength to A nod was the sole response,
j, . ever> much on that, and fell “Tell me all about It.” he exclaimed,
,; Uhly back with half-closed eyes, clutching the Irishman’s wrist — 

nervous tension of the last few] "quick! and everything, mind!” 
conjoined with that dread stare! All thought of his brother's fate was

surp 
had mad 
growth 

He also
tie
ofWild

Was
back on t-he great business activity 

lately in evidence everywhere, 
win* Is a list of the members

the

G. G. S. Lindsay, Crow’s Nest Pare 
Coal Co.; R. G. Dennier, Crow’s Nest 
Pass Coal Co.; Mr. Galer. International 
Coal and Coke Co.tMr. Fraser, Interna
tional Coal and Coke Co.; Mr.Whitesidef 
Western Canada Coal and Coke Co.; Mr. 
Williams, International Coal and Coke 
Co. ;Mr. Moore, Canadian American Coal 
and Coke Co.; Mr. -W. McNeil. H. W. 
McNeil, and Co. and Mr. Lewis Seockett of 

Pacific Coal Co.
gentlemen have signified 
r being present at the

crew, worth

DEATH OF “JIM” GILLESPIE.
mention whatever of 
what could have induced the yacht to 
linger so long in such a dangerous 
place as the West Bay, with a palpa
ble sou’-west gale rising, is strongly 
commented upon. A floating report 
that her boat was away fbr some un
defined purpose in the neighborhood 
of the Bill, a whisper that the picking 
up of a mysterious stranger in that 
vicinity caused the fatal 
this is delicately alluded to. 
that last paragraph, 
mean? Little by little Rosie pieces the 
thing together in her--own mind, and 
gradually arrives at a very fair 
qroximation ef the truth. She sees that 
lour or five lives were lost, and it

But
Winnipeg, Feb. 25.—James Gillespie, 

a pioneer resident and the first man „ 
to import cattle into the West for 
slaughtering purposes, died last night 
of heart failure. He was around as 
usual on Saturday. He was beef con
tractor for the C. P. R. from 1876 to 
the completion of the work, and was 
well known to all railway conrtactors.

it’s

the Pacific i 
All of. these 

♦heir intention or being present at 
meeting of March 4th.

finri conscious of see Mr. MANY MINERS HURT
delay—all 

Then 
what can that

oHalifax, Feb. 25.—Twenty-five men 
were hurt, five of them seriously, one 
not beihg expected to live, and two 
horses were killed as a result of a 
miner dropping a spark from his pipe 

But in many a~farm house, in many at Meadow quarry, about five miles 
a fisherman’s cabin, is the story told from Windsor, at 10 a. m. ........

SEMINARY BURNED
Marieville, Que., Feb. 25—The. Roman 

Catholic seminary institution conduct
ed by the Marist brothers was de
stroyed by fire, the loss being $150,000. 
The 250 pupils got out in safety.

ne
of

ap-
*ecks

..
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'addle and Sabre”

'd her arm closely in return n y 
iz now goes rocket after rri„i, 
'.he Maid, acknowledging he? e6t 
and wildly Inquiring- wherl 
i.y make an end of it; qutct 
>me the rockets from the 
>onse, inviting her to her demi?’ 
le. Blue lights flame freely” 

Jim Fleming and ' 
by the life-lines, and 

feverish impatience 
1er will do next.

hands ’bout ship!" thunder, 
r on board the yacht; and no 

is the manoeuvre accomplish an his voice rings clear Lain 
the tumult of wind and 
rd all," he cried, "and prenL: 
m for your lives. I’m gbing m 
her stem on for the beach 
>nly promise her head shall 
itraight. Go forward, if vn„ 

with the rest, Mr. Redman” 
place is on the quarter-deck ” 

Bd the skipper coolly, “and 
ing to leave it.” lm

on
others 

. watch
wh»t the

I
be

y °“^rShroirher 

»le for the course now. Stand 
n wheel, Maurice. ' Good-bye,

skipper paused, irresolute for a 
it, then gripped Daint^s hand 
sappeared forward. a
two brothers.were alone at the

all ovet*,” said Maurice at 
“There’s not time to 8av

Another few minutes, and our 
on t be worth ten seconds’ pur.

I’ve no sorrow for myself 
, but I am bitterly grieved for

L’t trouble about that,” replied 
her. “I take a good deal 0f 
ng. But if you do - scrape 
h, and I don’t, mind you are to 
mie Holdershed know that 
ired her name as I drove the 
3f the Mist through the surf 
ill be my wife if I live; if f 
[ think she would like to know 
ir name was on my lips to the

y-

I

intimental idea!—perhaps so. 
1 divulge most unexpected veins 
iment on such occasions. Rut 
ras no time for further conver- 

Aided by wind and tide, the 
>r sped to her grave with the 

_ e The crowd
sil Beach could see her dis
now, could mark the sailors 

ng about the fore-rigging. 
I were hushed—men and women 
heir breath in 
[ catastrophe.
bn in the fierce blowing gale— 
[in the foaming surf.
« more, and the angry waves 
toss contemptuously at their 
me battered effigies of man— 
[perchance, whirl high on the 
hingle corpse after corpse. They 
prepared to do all that 
do to save those doomed 
estruction, but the veriest neo- 
there could but know how fear- 
re the chances against any one 
g his way successfully through 
iling sea that raged so savagely 
[them.
P did Jennie^, with convulsive 
rop her face on her umete’s 
?r to shut out the sickening 
from her gaze, but it was no 
fier passionate love for Dainty 
led her to witness the tragedy, 
ues the yacht, scarce two hun- 
ftrds from the shore now. As 
id plunges within the surf Jen- 
ses her eyes for a second. A 
a wild exclamation from the 
shrieks,—death-notes in some 

e last,—and the noise of falling 
Then comes the sharp whiz 

:ket, and a confusion of tongues, 
opens her eyes. The yacht lies 
itly not thirty yards from the 
The foremast had come down, 

3 like a carrot, as she struck, 
ie swings round, and lies broad- 

the shore, while the waves 
uriously over her. The coast- 
have succeeded in throwing 
he over almost the centre of 
îooner, and there, under the 
ns of the skipper, the crew are 
É In a rope along which a 
nay work. Near as they are to 
d, no man could hope to make 
y through that boiling surf, 
fer or no swimmer, his chances 
lave been much the same. An- 
irrible wave, and, throwing his 
p in despair, a sailor is seen 
like a cork upon its crest, 
r a life line round hifc body, 
iming dashes boldly through 

it is

s of a sea-gull.

presence of the 
There was de-

A few

men
ones

;f to the rescue; but 
—blinded by the spray, the 
uardsman is swept off his feet 
cond, and dragged back again 
iom rades, brushed and breath- 
iere are no lack of brave hearts 
[ling hands to dare what men 
for the assistance of their im- 
brethren. More than once, 

e fishermen and coastguards- 
jh through the foam to endeav- 
ry another line to the ill-fated 
t, with which to make a guide 
cradle, but only to be drawn 
their fellows half stunned, 
a hand, lads, to the guy—they 

aalling,” shouts Fleming; and 
1er minute the cradle was pull- 
ugh the surf, and a couple of 
1 half-drowned sailors 
the beach, 
ly was the cradle drawn back 
r those on board the yacht, and 
>re did it return with its liv- 
çht. They worked with a 
ends of the guy, for it was 

that the yacht must break up 
ry few minutes. Suddenly the 
st came down with a tremen- 
rash, and the water pouted 
the schooner’s side. It was 

nt of terrible suspense, and for 
iconds the crowd on "the beacn 
nxiously to see the result oi 
; blow to the doomed ship, adistinguished

waves, never 
from their

turn-

will

lore sailors are 
away by the

need assistance ------ .
But those on board the yacht 

om the shock, and once more 
he cradle is ready. Quick a 
it is drawn through the surf-- 

nd yet again ; and in the las 
drenched, cold, and well-nign 
om his exertions, is the 
lman. “Only two more, n® 
only two,” and holds up n*s 
to indicate more precisely tne 
still left on board. “Quick, tor
of heaven!—it’s a question or 

” Even as he speaks, another 
ous sea strikes the vessel, ana 
noise resembling the report,
' of musketry, the schooners 
broken. Wild shrieks the gaie 
its victim, while the moon 
right and placidly down upon 
itered timbers and tossing d*" 
he stern still remains firmly, 
but in this last furious assault 
aters the rope has part®g"~ciit

jeation with the shore
i Fleming and his companions 
opeless and dismayed. Another 
s fired, and misses the ship, 
t of a ship, would better da- 
:. It is as the skipper rjgbtiy
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UHL IMPflSVEMENTby Ti Kong Tick, the Intention being livUIH. Mill IIVVLIill.nl 
to make coal briquette» tor use of thetesra.îsÆfssœ PLAN FOB STREETSmaking machinery Just prior to the i fctif» I VII Ulllbbiw
war, and this was then seized and is etui held by the Japanese 

Mr. Kavanagh at «ret thought to 
_ _ „ place his claim before the UnitedReturned Mining Engineer Tells states government but <y-

... . . - .... lay Involved would be too great, ke
Of UnnleaSSnt Conditions was approached by Mr. Stevens, for-UI wiipivoaaiii vu..u. elgn advisor to the Korean household,

in Korea really a Japanese employee, and .of
fered 9,000 yen In settlement. He re
fused, and the advisor then asked how
he was going to ceÈect the money. In spite of aU objections which may 

“Do you expect a Korean court be raised, it looks vety much as If
would give you a Judgment against the local Improvement eastern, applied
the imperial household If I opposed 
-lizw re jreedde semen asoiyu. siAaef . , _

Mr. Kavanagh did; not, , and a com- stay, at least to so far as this year's 
Set Upon by Japanese Police—BeteH* promise was effected at 18,600 yen. council is concerned. AM. Henderson,

of Wedding Cersmow of the The lot of the Korean fanner, too, is the chairman of the streets, bridges
Korean Crown Prince unenvlrtle under "ew-nile. For- and sewens- committee. Is strongly to

merly the. taxes ”£Lt„f°îrfKorea oa fafor1of and It was he who
tajx-collecting department of Korea,01 introduced the resolution into the 

. . _ a basis of a peapentag^ .of council which enacted that hereafter
Among the passengers of the steam- grown on each kun—eight square feet the opening up of new streets, and all 

er Iyo Maru, from the Orient, was J- —of land. NoW the Japanese enforce work on the regradtag and macadam - 
Kavanagh, a mining engineer, who was collection bf taxes In money, and re ising of those existing as Well as the 
superintendent of the Pong Boo coal fusa to accept Korean nickel coins In construction of cement sidewalks 
mine, situate about SO miles from Ping payment. The result has been that 3bould be carried out under the local 
Yang, Korea, and operated by the Em- hundreds of Japanese are reaping improvement system. The mayor also 
peror of Korea until the.Japanese took larffe profits- by exchanging the «.or- ls a supporter of the plan, and al- 
possesslon of the mine. He .said to ,,an nickels, at conquerable discount though some of the aldermen may 
an Interview that steps were under for the Japanese Coinage accepta e raise objections, It seems Improbable 
way in Japan for the natioffiaiization ox ^ authorities. that the opposition will win over a
ail tiie coal mines of Japan, and tnose , country, says -Mr. Kavanagh, sufficient number of the council to do
in Korea and Manchuria, such as are . WLth intrigue, .Srtrtfc politically away with the system during this 
dominated by Japae. otherwise. ' At ptesent the Tel year at any rate,
estimated, he said, that the araJlabto is favor, and- Waxes rich. What may happen next year re
supply of coal to Japan would be ex- brothers, find each ls » mains to be seen. Aid. Henderson and
heusted In fifty ,yeh*a._ powerful official. To-illpetrSte the in- the supporters of local improvement

Mr. Kavanah said- foreign interests triktfe. Mit Kavanagh told, of how hope to see the whole dty converted 
In Korea are belag made yatoelaSs; as jjj* Besi 'Ifun, president of the mine at to It after a twelve months’ trial, 
a result of Japanese t*rtri6tie:,_®}nc® «hi* he was employed, had been, while those who oppose It promise 
the war Korea he» beeto practically a . 1[e(1 It that the elder Tel themselves that next year they will
Japanese domain. The Korean Km-* wished -to be- master of- ceremonies in arrange matters to suit their views, 
peror, by force, Is made to sanction ^^gctlon with the marriage of the “Personally," said Aid. Henderson, 
whatever ls desired' by the Tespaeticy- j>orean crown prince. Which office al- in speaking of the matter to the Col- 
general of Japan. Foreign concessions , ma»y;perqtilsftis> In connection onlst yesterday, ‘T think that once the
are being blocked, Or cancelled^ on with- the expenditure for the fMCtlon. people have seen how 

>us pretexts, and tHe ^ foreigner, Mln brought out the fact that Tel had works outr

SAYS JAPANESE 
OUST FOREIGNERS

to AN New Work at Least 
for Present tear

>

UNITED SHIES COUSE ATTACKED
to work on the streets, had come to

the scheme
,j.—-———i ------ - . .. p mm urongiii w.. ■— -— —. — -—-— outr they will be only too

who is kept under condtgt* surrmi- formeMy b#en- a soldier. There is an pleased to retain 1(7 That It ls ap-
lance, is ground, as It’ were,.-in tne lAtw>ltten law in Korea that a man predated In some quarters ls shown
millstones of authority. The elvll au* ^ho has beéa. â soldier cannot fill the by the fact that the council has al-
thnrities and triSltery aAtbortties are Doaitjon to whlch Tel aspired. In re- ready received petition from the prop-

gjjMg' ‘ ~ " “ “ " ' ÉH I at least one street,
be put 

Madonna 
thor-

have stated their perfect 
willingness to, pay the Interest and 
sinking fund on the sum raised, and 
have moreover expressly requested

that

In constant strife, and often when her-.] ve__e ^ , BOn went to the Japanese erty owners glong at least on-
mission for any work f^f,e£uj® and notified them that Min had been asking that the system might
one department-it' Is negatived by tne . )n„ assistance to the Korean reb- into force. X refer to 1
other. ’_  els carrying on guerilla warfare In the street. The owners along that

Collbron 8s Bustwlck, an enterpite- *pr0vlnces. Consequently oqghfare ------ •
tog American syndicate of Seoul, M,n waa arrested, and some others wlllingni 
which has had its rights MUdled in wery banl«hed.
other ways, is now threatened Rovai Wedding ,lavB moreover expressly reqv
having Its rights stolen by Japaneaa Roy „* n —that nb expense be spared and

sks ih„r°f. yr as»» SSr-Sw"
the other to Korea’s capital, supplies show, full of Ort«nta’ picture tr“"d have declared almost solidly to favor 
electricity to the dty, and engages to color. With other foreignisrs ;Mr. Kav- of tha plen when the councU first 
banking, mining, water works, etc. It anagh stood on the^ contemplated doing the work on this
ls to connection wWb mining rights to Central hotel at Seoul ^® street on the local improvement plan,
Kapsaei that this firm is threatened procession, and Japanese we wrote letters to each of the prop-
by the Japanese. During the progress came to order them down, sta“°g they erty ownera there asking for their 
of the war a concession was granted must not look ,from. .Æ l views on the subject. We received

-- -------- —^ ~ ------------- ----- " A ,?rroS nn fourteen replies, and only one of those
, ™ Collbran & Bostwlck, who culty the French consul_ interfered on waa untavorabl€. what ls more, -air 

were associated to the deal with a behalf of his national, thei hot^ke^ie , though we asked for a reply merely 
London syndicate, the Manchu Syndi- and the gendarmes_ were, prevented aÿ|rmatlv6 or negatlve, many of -the 
cate, Ltd., a concern backed both by from interfering. The bride Of tn property owners felt so strongly to fa-: 
British 6nd American capitalists. The crown, prince was but, 12,ye?x,8v,„ vor of the plan, that they wrote tie,
company was fioatoed to develop a min- The impression received of the wed- qUjte ]0ng letters expressing1 their ap- 
togconceseton. ofcitalned during the ding procession woe °“e+*»a«n1t«c«"t proval.” 
war covering a large cop per-bearing biaze of color and Oriental splendor. -‘The great ad vanta,
££ to tbT Kansan district. This The Korea Daily Newa » improvement system/
area, whltih had been wortoed fitfully which was brought by Mr. Kavanagh, ables ua to do work 'on t 
b-y the Imperial household department in describing the ceremony, said. which we should oltferWlse
of Korea, was made over to the regu- Greens, yellows, pinks and blue, aU able to touch. A street heeds regrad-
lar manner under documents bearing jn striking contrast and likely to be ]ng| say; an(j macadamising. If we 
the imperial seals of Korea After the bizarre, formed themselves Into truly bad to do the work froth the general 
ratification of the peace treaty, to or- a delicate harmony. revenue, we should. never )>e able
der to have their claims recognized as The procession passed up the big accomplish; anything.'-, jfo pay 
quickly as possible by Japan, notifies- gtTeet at about 4 o'clock. The first to of macadamising eVen~lke ameâlest 
tiens were sent to the Japanese au- come were a number of female ser- the residential streeto/'flkmi thé. gen* 
thoritles to Korea, but instead Of re- vants of the bride. They were mostly eral revenue would be opt of the ques-’ 
cetvlng the assistance they were en- 0kl women, and their march was s tlon. On the local improvement plan, 
titled to, the syndicate met wltb a) something to be seen. ' Following them however, It IS quite «. different affair, 
diplomatie battle, which has 4s Its ob-J came a number of palace "gtsang,” The Initial eost of the macadamising, 
ject the invalidation of their claim. each one clad gorgeously and- every- regrading or epentog. ef the ktroet, as 

Japanese Intrigue one carrying a pink parasol. Later the case may be, is p$id from the
, Taeaneae comnanv has came the state chairs of the bride; money raised by the bylaw, and asA ^5?, ri_hts. not by vlr- there were two of them and the bride for the maintenance, why, once the

bv reaL of was to the second one. MeanwhHe street has been built, it costs but A 
tue of. ^.y vi-ttro Of the fact squads of soldiers were marching up comparatively small sum to keep the
¥iy, rlg^L„bY>,„ war* When all travel either side of the streets, and as the residential thoroughfares in good 
that, was aemled to chair of the future empress of Korea shape. The cost of maintenance, I
to the interivtol ® & martial ^laws passed through the crowd stood back claim, should be paid from the gen-
Europeans undfer the raa erg’ .“0 make r0om. eral revenue, but all new worl# ought
iroto^tod by^^cbments St Japanese Following the chair of the bride to be paid for on the local Improve- 

^h^t renreaented a cower- were many officials all on horseback, ment plan. In this manner, and In 
v—ware senTto The colors were glorioua and the pro- this manner only, will it be possible 

theTweTTlknown mining cession was more than a quarter of a for the city to maintain a large street 
stake out all the well known mmmg lQng system to good condition, and at the
districts and to secure t . The ceremony Itoelf was conducted same time to keep up to date by ex-
tarms DanCTs shonlà privately at the palace, and besides tending those already existing and

avTtém tame- the crown prince and princess, the opening up new streets as the demand 
be A ed hr ™ "match-makers," Mr. and Mrs. Yi may arise."
dlateiy the “L A a tew Tchl-yon, only were. present at tlie Regarding the contention raised by
promulgated, which was >,,11 wbere the main ceremony took some of the property owners, as re-

ha_ hfl-n -lvs'n t0 the plaça The match-makers, sitting be- ported to Saturday morning’s Cojon-
t H« Knniw. to legally1 deprive tween the prince and princess, man- 1st, that only that work which was
Japanese In Korea to g y deprive aged tQ Ue a yeuow string hanging of benefit to a particular section should
all competitors ofthe . , from the prince’s hand? with a red be paid for on the local Improvement

readity be sewn by says- string hanging from the hands of the plan, and that the improvement of all
agrimiltura wm- prtneiss. This was the main cere- streets to general use for the traffic 
shalT hare the many, after which the couple entered of the whole city should be mala- 

for'mlntog another hall, where the princesses of toined out of the general revenue. Aid. 
power to remsepermiMtDn the blood and Japanese and other Henderson also had something to say.
ln Sîor for ^y foreign ladles were assembled. The “There’s something to that, I ad- 
sary In the public toterest, or tor any prlBce wore a eol(1en crown mit," said he, "but the property own-

»^.r? t and the princess a kind of black veil, era appear to forget that the oity can
Article t «reys- ____ -_Blloanta The princess, only eleven years old, fix the proportion of the money raised

aJrt toTraimPintotog was «inducted by many court ladles, for the work, to be paid by theprop- 
thfin one for ons *°S Emperor and Lady Om then appeared erty owners, at whatsoever rate they

of thf rSes^f add shook hands with the Japanese desire, down to fifty per cent. Of
As regards and other foreign ladies. The last course some of them will claim thatÎ^ZÎmrerten^re^ëd^onthetame^ato ceremony was held at still another even fifty per cent .Is too much, but 

appMc^ons receiyjri ontte sanw> date. There a high table bearing chest- then some people will grumble atany-
permisrion shall he gtren to toe ^>- and lal-chee was presented to thing. Personally, I think, that When
bllcant wtomthe minister of agricu tbrone. The Emperor ate a lal- the enhanced value of the real estate
tore, commerce and Industry may toe^ ^ gav6 lts st0ne to the crown Is taken Into consideration, It must be 
de£? --«-ninnkmi of- prince, who gratefully accepted and admitted that the local Improvement

(r^vToùe ^A^ the ^fitotols pocketed it. The ceremony closed with system works with a reasonable 
ficials is crtmottB. am ornerais rh presentation of a wine cup to the amount of fairness.”
have loet ne opportunity Emperor by the crown prince and As to the residential streets. Aid.

nationals to the detriment of Afterwards the Emperor and Henderson pointed out that once they
crown prince received greetings from had been macadamised they would
the Japanese envoy and others. The virtually last forever, and that as the
Japanese envoy and members of his cost of maintenance would be paid
suite were awarded decorations by from the general revenue there would
the Emperor on the imperial nuptials, be no necessity for a second call. for

In celebration of the wedding of the funds from the ratepayers. Qn. Gov-
crown prince, the Emperor of Korea ernment and the other - business
Issued on the 27th January an ordin- streets the case was somewhat differ
ence granting an amnesty to convicts ent. These would be; bound to wear
above 70 years and below 15 years of out in time, apd they would have to
age irrespective of their being pollti- be rebuilt throughout. It was claimed
cal offenders. that to call upon the ratepayers tor

a second contribution 04 .the local im
provement plan would be a hardship. 
The alderman, however, pointed Out 
that If properly built at the beginning 
the paved streets would In all prob
ability last for twenty years, and one 
bylaw every twenty years wduld not 
be a heavy strain upon the taipay-

e of the local

0 streets 
never be

cost

their
foreigners.

Arrangement has been made at 
Seoul so that as soon as a foreigner 
files an application for a concession a 
Japanese blankets the application with 
one copied from that filed by the alien.
The American prospector Investigates 
the auriferous area, follows leads and 
ore bodies until his Investigations are 
considered by Japanese to have gene 
far enough. Then at a given signal he 
Is hounded by spies .hindered In many 
ways, sometimes arrested on various 
pretexts, and the general policy of ob
struction is carried out.

Danger to Foreigners
Mr. Kavanagh also calls attention to 

the constant danger to which foreign
ers In Korea are Pla^d undML]*® The Canada Northwest Land Com-
isting conditions. |ttordoh _ paddock, pany,s sbowi0g for December and the 
United States consul at Seoul, was at* - vear wag as follows: ers.
tacked and beaten when returning toi year was as 0 

from the club. His 
ricksha was preceded as usual by a 
lantern bearer, and as he neared the 
consulate gate, a Japanese policeman 
flashed a bullae ye lantern toward, him.
He asked Angrily why this- Was done, 
and next mote ent was set upon.- A 
rough-aiid-tiiiiiW ' tight- ensued, .to, 
which the .:jmnpemap^r_ mnttoim was 
torn, end the eonSul wai badly wourid- 
ed by other Japanese-who- came to the 
policetoan’s ’ "ttsststaüce.' "The “consul 
was taken to the police headquarters, 
where he was released, and next -day 
the acting resident-general. General 
Hasegawa, - went to the consulate to 
apologize. ' „

Mr. Kavanagh, h«B a claim tor: 2J..- 
000 yen, money dub him, on account 
of working the Korean Kmperor’s. coal 
mine until the -tiras , it was taken over, 
and was unable to get more than 12,- 
000 yen. Mlp Bun Hau, president of 
the mine, is a prisoner ht the Japan
ese, and the Japanese are to .operate

CANADA N. W. LAND 18 RICH

Company Gets Over $10 an Acre and 
Has 539,000 Acres Left

“The,present block paving on; Gov- 
December. Acres. ■ For. ernment street bas only been down

1906 .... ... 1,181.69 $ 11,819 13 flve years," said hé, “and It’s already
1905 .. ... 11.192.59 >. 77391 13 worn dut That’s because it wasn’t

---- 1—i----- ---------------- - laid properly In- the first place. It: is
Decrease ...» 10,610.64 t 66,071 62 a falture. there is no doubt et-lt Once

906' ..... ,, V. -fhowfver,9*od get’ourhlocks treated by 
905 .... .. ... 1<1,859.40 £^,290:37, that-métitod-ttrâ-city engineer Informs

*—- 5$-*-:------- : me «tot they trHl.-ééHj;'!*8! twenty
Decrease ... ■ .. 84,617:86 $(73,635.-26 ;.1(tegardtog tile -macadamised
It win be seen- that wtile .ihe âver- eti*ets, l8HÇh 'aa. tito,,Saanich Road, It 

Age price pèr acre obtained In 1805 was Inay perhaps be ,-tound mepeesary to 
about 37, that for 1906 was abogt $10. buti» these ever again every ten.years. 
The quantity sold w*s, ef oourae,; raneh Bdt byiafr WeCT Um Tears even,&KSSB. Vissütsxàzsother tban .aetijerai, ;.>:*qrdl& ,6^0re “Howévdr,?’' cesetpded Aid. Bender-Ma'ferSSSSSflR UFSK^ENAM.N68
knoîTwhat it eîtmt  ̂:jto^nklte . 1 “The .mines . o?«M-jfife_Skeena

of the remaining assets-of -the. com- the ,Grand Trunk Parafic railway Is 
pany.—Montreal Btatw ■ ' built* said a -Ascent 'arrival from I

the consulate

Ha-

■v
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RIGID INSPECTION OF 
DLL HORSES IMPORTED

.

Important New Regulation to Be
come Effective' on 

March 1st

The Importation of horses from the 
United States will -be dealt a hard
blow on March 1st next, when an 
order to council adopted" by She Gover
nor-General to council of tfie Domin
ion, will come Into effeot. Besides 
increasing the duty on horses to 26 
per cent, it provides tor a very rigid 
inspection of all animals imported. 
Quarantine and inspection stations 
have been established throughout the 
Dominion and inspectors will be ap
pointed by the Domtokm government 
to see that the laws are carried out. 
In British Columbia quarantine sta
tions will be established at Rossland, 
Nelson, Grand Çorks, Midway, Vic
toria and Vancouver, while inspection 
stations will be established at Osoyoos, 
New Westminster and Douglas. Al
though the importation of horses ls 
practically in every Instance from 
the United States, provision has been 
made for the inspection of any ani
mal arriving from any other country 
with the exception of Newfoundland 
and Mexico, and entry is prohibited 
except at Victoria and Vancouver. 
Regarding the importation of animals 
from countries outside of those already 
mentioned, the law provides that the 
master must notify the superintendent 
of the animal quarantine station ol 
the arrival of the vessel and the num
ber of animals on board; and all ani
mals arriving to Canada through the 
above mentioned ports shall be sub
ject to an Inspection, and any unau
thorized interference with the Inspec
tors, or after the " inspection has been 
made, will render the Shipment liable 
to. seizure. Any animal affected with 
any ' contagious or 'infectious disease, 
whieh ls. imported or introduced into 
Canada, shall t>e forfeited and forth
with destroyed. . ,

..- Regulations .for- Importation.
All' animals imported from United 

States’ or Newfoundland must, be ac
companied . by a-. declaration or affi
davit stating clearly for what pur
poses the - animals are to be used, and 

i the -declaration -must be presented to 
the- collector of customs of the port 

: at whicl) the entry Is made who will 
decide whether the animals are en
titled to entet-under these regulations 
and shall notify the inspector .to case 
an Inspection is 
portstion of branded or range western 
horses other than those which are 
broken to harness Is prohibited. 

' Horses, other than those comprising a 
-part of a settler’s effects, shall be In
spected and must be. -accompanied by 
a certificate of mallete test, dated not 
less than thirty days prior to the date 
of entry, signed by,Am,
United States bur 
dustry, or -the 
reputable veterinary endorsed by an 
Inspector of the bureau of animal in
dustry; and also a certificate from an 
Inspector of the Canadian department 
of agriculture. When not accompanied 
by such certificate the horses shall be 
submitted to the malleln test either at 

' the quarantine station or at the point 
of destination:' find if any realtors are 
found' th^y shall:be slaughtered with
out compensation or de il ni t ely-jnarked 
and returned to the point from which 
they were shipped anti must not be 
again presented for entry.

Detention for Quarantine, 
remainder of the shipment will 

be detained to" quarantine until It is 
Shown to the satisfaction of the vet
erinary1 director genera} 'that they are 
free from thé disease. This will also 
apply' to horses or mule» within a 
period of six months after the date 
of entry-

It on Inspection glanders ls found in 
the shipment all animals comprising 
the consignment shall be returned 
from where they were shipped, but 
any not reactors may again be pre
sented for entry after a lapse of not 
less than fifteen days from the time 
of the previous entry, provided that 
satisfactory evidence ls produced to 
show that they have not been to con
tact with any affected animals, during 
that period. Animals passing In bond 
through United States tor importation 
to Canada must be accompanied by a 
certificate of health from an Inspector 
of the United States bureau of animal 
Industry, such animals shall be liable 
to an inspection, and if necessary to 
detention before being admitted into 
Canada. The expense of all treatment 
must be borne by the Importer or 
owner of the horses.

Animals in transit through Canada 
to any other portion of the United 
States shall be subject to Inspection 
at the Canadian point of shipment. 
Animals may be admitted for the pur
poses of exhibition subject to the 
usual customs’ regulations. The ex
pense of feeding and treating the ani
mals while in quarantine shall be 
borne^iby the importers of owners, and 
such expenses must be paid for before 
the animals leave quarantine, other- 

they may be sold on fourteen 
days’ notice to meet the charges. Any 
person attempting to remove an ani
mal from quarantine shall be liable to 
a fine of not more than $200.

Bill Severely Criticized.
The -general provisions of the bill, 

however, are to provide against the 
possibility of diseased animals being 
carried through Canadian territory or 
being imported into Canada from any 
outside country. The introduction of 
the order-in-council is being severely 
criticized to many quarters, while to 
others it ls hailed with delight. The 
Importers who desire to import a 
large number ■ of horses are rather 
afraid to face the test as one of a 
dozen might be afflicted and all will 
be refused, and to the meantime the 
importers aré out that much money.

On the other hand it Is claimed by 
many that it Is a very good law and 
they point out that it would be abso
lutely useless to take precautionary 
measures for the prevention of glan
ders to Canada' and then to give per
mission for the entry of horses from 
the affected districts without submit
ting -to an inspection. The new law 
will not • in any 'way interfere with 
horses for exhibition purposes, nor will 
It Interfere with racers other than 
that they, must submit to an Inspec
tion. t

A very beneficial effect, however, 
will be the encouragement of breeding 
In Canada. It is well known that this 
province' possesses as many qualities 
for horse-raising as any state on the 
Pacific coast, and with the Industry 
once started It is safe to say that it 
will be largely Increased every year. 
In the United States breeding and 
raising of horses Is encouraged by.the 
government Handspme prizes are 
donated, as a futurity stake which- an
nually amounts to several thousand 
dollars, and It the .game method was 
adopted lnr this province greater In
terest would he tfiken to horse-raising 
than at present.
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zelton yesterday. “On Copper river, 
about 28 miles from the Skeena, there 
is a 600-foot dyke most clearly de
fined that, has to it a mineralised zone 
about 300 feet to width. This ls Im
pregnated with copper, and the patch
es of quartz that occur In the vein 
show a lot of that metal to its native 
state. Assays show the Veto ;to aver
age 1.9 per cent, copper, an<) as It ls 
A Concentrating proposition,. It should 
become a big one. -This ‘zone has 
b«^>n trttced for a dlstahcè of 7,600

“At Kltsalas there ls a fine showing 
of free gold. A veto has' been traced 
fbr. 6Ô0 feet that runs from 18 Inches 
tb 6 feet ip width, and it assays from 
$60 to $800 to the ton. There are 
many other claims just as good along 
the Skeena, and once railroad facili
ties are" assured it should produce a 
large amount of mineral.”

THE ROYAL BANK
Tbe bead office of tee Royal Baqk ot 

Canada will be removed from Hanfax to 
Montreal in the near future. The pataup 
capital will be Increased from $4,000,000 to 
$6,000,000, before the close or the year. 
Herbert a. Holt has become vice-president. 
All these changes have been confirmed by 
E. L. Pease, general manager of the 
bank. It Is learned that other Important 
changes In the management have been 

de. C. «. Neill and F. J. Sherman 
have town appointed assistant general 

anagera, the former with headquarters 
in Montreal and the latter to locate in 

for six or eight months
year.

The board of -directors has been In
creased to twelve, one of the foor new 
men toeing chosen from St. John, N. B„ 
ope from Montreal, and- two from Winni
peg. W. H. Thorne is one of the best 
Known merehants of St. John, ;N. While 
G. R. Crowe, as vice-president If the 
Northern Electric company, of Winnipeg, 
and D. K. Stllott, of the B. J. Wfittla 
Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, are equally well and 
favorably known in tbe West.

ma
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favorably known In the 
The reconstruct 

now as _ .
dent; H. S. Holt

ed board of directors is 
Thomas E. Keiffiy, presl- 

rn,,, a. o. rice-*president; Thos.
Ritchie, Wiley Smith, te Hon. D. Mac- 
keen, H. G. Banld, James Redmond. -F. 
W. Thompson, E. L. Pease, G. R. Crowe, 

Elliott, W. H. Thprae.
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ONE HUNDRED NEW 
. TOWNS DN PRAIRIE

6. T. P. Stations About s Every 
Seven Miles Between Win

nipeg and Çdmdnton

This yeat wi II 1»«kwjtoenttra s one in 
the Wtoiy of- th^W*st, for it 
will withe*» over, one
hundred .hew tpWs B”e of the
Grand Truàk Paçtefjy^ne/ to say noth* 
ing <*' the new xythich will he
brought- Into extensions ot
othei^ayjBteme, the Canadian P&-
elflio - itfd Canadiab ^Northern, says the 
MontrAbâl /Wbaieê4.' ^Sfee hundreds of new 
towns referred to -trill all fee. In the prai
rie 'countr^-between Winnipeg end a Bd*. 
Kjonton—one of thé most fertile stretchy 
'ist land in ‘ The distance he-
txreen the tDùlnts Is 790 miles, ant^ 
the plans of the: Standi Trank Pacific shew 
that there wifi ^tatlon, the foreruo- 
ner of a towri, M ^ ii^average of every 
«even miles for ÿhoto of that distance.

Lapd speculatorâ - lave , natiyaliy been 
“UdeairoriBg to takJ advantage of the 
lee in "values which ,the'-new line will 

bring «honte and in ..jhany Instances have 
endeavored to anticipate tbe townsite, and 
get in ahead even <rf ,the railway Itself, 
tinfte a ntunber of .phrewd guesses have 
been made, hut very few of the specula
tors have succeeded A hr holding up the 
company for exorbitant amounts, fzflfî 
extravagant' prices. hftsfei 
companyjhae elmply*[3bljrt«

w miles further g*^hy. 
ampening effect on the 

speculators, a few of whom 
very badly “left.”

Asked how the work waa shaping i 
West, a Grand Tronic Pacific official 
ed this morning that about three-quarters 
of the grading has been done in the 790 
mile stretch between. Winnipeg and Ed
monton, and work on the remainder is 
being pushed forward as 
edble. I
tracklaying starts in earnest, 
laying was actually commenced last sum
mer, about fifty miles being laid west of 
Portage la Prairie before the frosts set 
in and stopped the work. During the 
winter material has been accumulated In 
great quantities tooth at Portage la Prai
rie and Saskatoon, and this summer sim
ilar divisional quarters will also be es
tablished at Edmonton, so that work can 
be proceeded with «from all points. There 
are several tracklaying machines out 
there in readiness, d&d three or four of 

will be used. Each will 1
of track a day, so that the i___

be put down at the rate of £rom nine to 
twelve miles a day this summer.

The company has every hope that It will 
be able to complete the work-on tithe, and 
ret a connection through from -Eataonton 
to Fort William this year., provided the 
government section from Winnipeg to the 
function with the Fort WHIlam branch of 
the G. T. P. is completed on time.

‘'Notoody need want for -work this sum
mer,” said the official. “We e^all out- 
selves want ten thousand men in

W tbebeen aekd 
splits loca 
This 
ener£do zy of toe 

have toeen
In the 

atat-

i rapidly 
spring - o

as poe- 
pena up 

The track-
Aa soon as the

three
will

these
miles

lay i 
steel

the
West, to say nothing of the other com
panies. The pay is from $2 to $3 a day, 
and hoard costs about $4 a week.”

so-
NELSON CONSERVATIVES

New Association Formed and Last 
Remnant of Division Disappears

The next election campaign, Domin
ion or Provincial, will find thq Con
servatives of .Nelson a united and per
fectly organized party, says the Nelson 
Canadian of Thursday last. The last 
remnant of— 
night at thf 
compromise name, Conservative club, 
was dropped by unanimous consent in 
favor of the original name. Conserva
tive association.

The impartial applause that greeted 
all the speakers, the election of five of
ficers by acclamation and the results 
of the balloting for vice-presidents 
and committeemen showed conclusive
ly that old faction divisions were ut
terly abandoned, and a new spirit had 
come over the party.

The election of officers was then 
proceeded with, resulting as follows;

Honorary presidents—R. L. Borden 
and Hon. Richard McBride, proposed 
frota the chair and acclaimed.

Honorary vice-president—John A.
Kirkpatrick.. by acclamation.

President—R. S. Lennie, by acclam
ation. "

Vice-presidents—1st, W. Irvine; 2nd, 
Dr. W^O. Rose.

Secretary—D. C. McMorris, by ac
clamation.
... Treasurer—W. R. McLean, by accla
mation.

Executive committee—F. A. Starkey. 
D. M. Macdonald, J. A. Irving, J. A 
Annable, T. C. Wragge, W. A- Mac
donald, P. Lamont, C. F. Walmsley, C 
Sewell, W. E. Goenell, G. F. Motion 
and J. Thompson.

More flour for china

Winnipeg, Feb. 23—The Ogllvle Flour 
Mills Company has closed another con
tract for 10,000 bags of middle grade 
flour “for Immediate shipment to China.

division disappeared last 
annual meeting when the
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VANCOUVER FAVORS 
PROPOSED RAILWAY

Writ
Claims of This City for Proper 

Connections Succinctly 
Set Forth

SIN FRANCISCO OF B. N.A.
How the Operations of Mexican 

Steamship Line and Railway Will 
Stimulate Trade V

if“The San Francisco o£ 
North America would, 
circumstances, hold a greater 
clal and political position,” 
Secretary of State for Canada 
back as 1889. referring to Victoria 
Esquimau. It is certain that the 
cumstances suggested are mor.

British
these

commet.
said the 

as far

under

i
and
cir- :(Sable today. And the thing designed 

to bring about these changes wa3 
transcontinental railroad connection n 
Is too often forgotten that the prm. 
clpal Inducement held out to ties 
province when entering the confed
eration of the Dominion was first 
mooted was the construction of 
Pacific railway. The phrase quoted 
above points out this very clear! i. Es 
qulmalt was settled upon as the ter 
minus of the proposed railway, 
because of any favoritism or as a po 
Iitical move;' but solely by reason o 
its commanding geographical 
And Esquimau and Victoria 
sentlally the same.

Though for political considerations 
the terminus of the railway was 
changed from Esquimau to Coal Har
bor, this move did not alter the posl- 
tlon from a strategical point of view 
to the bat,tle of commerce, that this 
city occupies. It was acknowledged on 
all hands that the Bute inlet routo 
through this province was the best, 
and the only real, not political, con: 
sidération that presented its adoption 
was the difficulty of bridging Sey
mour narrows.

Such being the case a quarter of a 
century ago, the right of the proposed 
new railway to favorable consideration 
becomes more evident The passage 
of time has not reduced the force of 
the arguments to its favor; it has 
merely accentuated them.

“The proposed railway would have 
been a luxury In 1895, today it is a 
necessity,” said a prominent member 
of the board of trade on Saturday. 
“Three roads, at least, are competing 
for the territory immediately 
the Rockies, and there is not the 
slightest doubt they will all reach tha 
Pacific at the earliest possible mo
ment. Lots of péople are watching 
with wide open eyes what they term 
‘the awakening of China,’ forgetting 
that there 16 a much greater awaken
ing going on to our own. Dominion. 
Within five years there will be enough 
wheat alone shipped west to keep 
three railways busy, and Esquimau 
should surely 
of them.”
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ARTICLE No.
The genesis of mining 

Island occurred in 1835, 
to information received 

Hudson’s Bay co 
menced the exploitation 

existing at Fort I
the

ures
head of Hardy bay. 
worked more or less un 
that year they were aban< 
discoveries at Nanaimo, 
time that city has been t 
ters of coal mining, thou 
its supremacy is threaten* 
cently opened mines in t 
corner of the province.

And then came gold, 
the generally accepted i 
first discovery of placer 
province was made on the 
temporaneously with 
Moresby island, the soutl 
of the Queen Charlotte g 
was an incipient boom \ 
place in 1851-2, several 
the precious metal was d 
the Fraser, Columbia or 
rivers.

east of

be the terminus of one

The Vancouver Wp^Id summed up 
the position of affairs admirably 
its issue of Saturday, when it said

“The people of Victoria are disap
pointed at the result of the negotia
tions for the construction of a suspen
sion bridge at Seymour narrows; but, 
although disappointed, they will still 
continue to agitate. Is a bridge an 
engineering possibility? And if it is, 
would the traffic insured by its con
struction be sufficient to pay Interest 
on the investment. The time will come 
some day when the question of cost 
will not be taken into consideration; 
but there will still be the engineering 
difficulty to be met and overcome. Are 
there not landlocked harbors some
where near Seymour narrows where 
terminal facilities for a short car ferry 
might be secured and the bridge prob
lem left to succeeding generations to 
solve ? Victoria wants a railway and 
wants it very badly by way of Bute 
inlet. Will the Canadian Northern 
supply the want without a bridge?”

The landlocked harbor necessary has 
been found, in fact two of them. 
Frederick arm, on the mainland, and 
Otter cove, on Vancouver Island, are 
ideal locations for the termini of an 
ocean ferry, and Nodales channel is an 
absolutely safe route for it to follow.

That the opening of the Tehuante
pec railway will affect Victoria very 
largely is not yet realized. Early in 
April the new line of steamers between 
Victoria and Mexico will commence 
operations and thus place this city, in 
common with the whole of Canada, in 
direct touch with Salina Cruz, the 
port at its western end.

A few months ago Admiral Shufeldt, 
in his report to the United States gov
ernment on the subject, had this to

What may be termed a< 
however, ■yvas not engag 
1864, when finds were ma 
river, a tributary of the £ 
in a few years about $500, 
en out there, and a fur 
about 
called

$30,000 from Jordo 
■“Jordan.”
Copper and Silver

In 1864, also, copper wal 
in the province, another A 
ery on Vancouver Island] 
also on the Sooke peninsd 
extended reference will bd 
on. Still another new fid 
in the same year. Dr. b| 
report of the Vancouver! 
ploration Expedition, recol 
coveiy of plumbago, but I 
been done commercially vl 

Silver was found for the] 
1880 on Koksilah river, ad 
from navigation at Saanil 
Dawson in his “Mineral] 
British Columbia,” states I 
was argentiferous galena,] 
gold values, the silver cd 
ning from $10 to $75 to | 

It will be noticed that t| 
eries, with the exception] 
coal, made by Indians wl 
on the northeast coast on 
all occurred within a ver| 
tance of Victoria, then Fo] 
It was not until many 1 
wards that new fields w] 
and the mines of the wed 
the interior of the Island! 
the east coast copper \va 
Texada island in 1874, anl 
past few years at Mount! 
other places. J

Though a chronologicl 
tency is Committed in J 
prospects before giving ad 
actual results, it' is thoul 
the outset, to draw atteil 
similarity of the deposits 1 
°n the west coast of Val 
and to those of the Trail I 
in Rossland and vicinity. I

““There wlll.be no troublesome and 
delaying consular Invoices, customs 
house inspections and the like to delay 
freight going over the Tehuantepec 
railway. In other words, it one ships 
a carload of, say, cotton from New Or
leans to Hongkong, it will only o 

to manifest and bond u, 
coal cos docks it will beTehuantepec

necessary so 
from Coa 
transferre 
freight cars and at Salina Cruz, se\e- 
al hours later, your cotton will oe 
loaded on to the Chinese steamship 
without an hour’s delay for the taking 
out of consular invoice—that grea 
nuisance in foreign shipping—or in
spection by the customs house, m 
short, so admirably has been carrien 
out the ‘straightening and reballast
ing of the Tehuantepec National rail
way that the dredging, deepening ana 
building of her deep-water harbors 
(as reads Sir Weetman Pearson's con
tract with the Mexican government i, 
that it ought to be able after Jan. t 
largely to kill the business of that 
very lame line—the ‘Panama railwas • 
and who knows but what it can to 
compete very favorably with the t an- 
ama canal? At least, the Tehauntop; 
railway Intends to have a ‘good tn 

Too much stress cannot be law 
the absence of annoying regulations 
inseparable from the present route- 
over which grain is principally shipP'Ç 
east. As the report quoted from point- 
out, these annoyances are all elimin
ated by shipment via Tehunniw 
and this route will, without doubt, 
largely followed in the near futur 

When this time arrives Victoria « 
hold the key to the situation, 
ralltoad now being urged will of t 
cOssity seek the best outlet, _r.se,. 
malt harbor offers natural indu 
mentS' that no other can, and, for 
shipments to Europe, when the 
huantepee railway and later the 
ama canal are utilized to their pi 
extent, the southern latitude or 
qulmalt and Its admirable harbor 
be the deciding factor in bring1.■ 
transcontinental railways here, 
everyone who has been spoken to 
the subject admits the time to goi 
proposed railway started is now.
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CHEAP NOTORIETY

Seattle Couple Wedded In Baggage 
Car of 0. N Tre.n

An unusually romantic wedding took 
place on Friday morning, when W. W. 
Barltman, a prominent business man 
of Seattle, 'afiti his sweetheart were 
made man and wife to the baggage 
car of the Great Northern train as it 
sped Vancouver-wards. The cere
mony wie performed by a Seattle 
clergyman who. Bid kindly consented 
to lend his aid so that the bride might 
have her Wish to be “married on the 
train” gratified. Two members of the 
train crew witnessed the tying of the 
nuptial knot, while it ls said a cow 
and a dog to the corner of the car 
were allowed to look on. ,

The train had barely pulled out of 
the station at Seattle when Mr. Bark- 
man called the brakeman to one side, 
and gravely informed him that he 
wished to be married, and right quick, 
too. When Wilkinson, the brakeman, 
showed his surprise, Mr. Barkman 
pointed with pride to the charming 
young lady who had accompanied him 
into the coach, and also to a vener
able clergyman, of Seattle, who sat 
nearby. Wilkinson then looked up 
Conductor Bass, ’’Johnny Bass,” as he 
ls familiarly and affectionately known 
to hundreds who know him as one of 
the most popular men in the North
west. Mr. Bass fell to with the idea 
of a little romance at once, but flatly 
refused to act as a witness before a 
coach full of passengers.

He suggested the baggage car, and 
the happy pair at once consented, 
pointing out, howevér. that there' Was 
no time to be lost, as the marriage li
cense was good only for King county, 
and the train would soon have carried 
them beyond its confines. The mo
ment the train had passed Ballard the 
little party repaired to the baggage 
coach, with -Messrs. Wilkinson and 
Bass as witnesses, the ceremony was 
at once performed. The obliging 
clergyman left the train at Everett to 
return to Seattle, and it then develop
ed that he was in the plot,' and ha4 
been on the train,purposely to perform 
the ceremony. In answer to. a ques
tion. the delighted bride explained that 
the Idea of getting married on the 
train was “aU her own,” and was due 
solely to her desire to do things ’’a 
little different" frotn the accepted ore 
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Barkman are spending 
the first days of their honeymoon to 
Vancouver.

SLOGAN FEELS HAPPY. *

Ruling on Zinc Duty Means Much to 
District.

Commenting on the abolition of the 
American duty on zinc, the Sandon 
Mining Review says: It means that 
all of our zinc mines will once again 

with renewed activity. Itresume , . ,,
means the resumption of work at the 
famous Lucky Jim and the Slocan 
Star, and It means that tie only mar
ket on this continent for talnc will be 
thrown open for B. C. ores in general, 
and Sandon shipments in particular. 
It would be Impossible at this moment 
jto estimate the number of tons of this 
ore In sight around the Sandon camp. 
W. R. Ingalls, the greatest authority 
on zinc extant, conservatively esti
mates there are 300,000 tons of A 1 
zinc to the district At the Lucky 
Jim we doubt If even Mr. Hughes, 
the virtual owher, could figure the am
ount broken down and in sight Men 
who have worked there say there are 
over 2,000 tons In the two glory holes 
and that everywhere ls blocked with 
ore. There are seventeen cars of 
Lucky Jim ore now lying as Kaslo. 
This and other properties have been 
closed down pending the settlement of 
the duty question, and as this has now 
been settled to our Intense satisfac
tion, we have the best reasons for as
serting that mining activity will en
sue to that district never before 
equaled, „

There are many mines around the 
Sandon camp which have a large 
amount of Black Jack stowed away, 
and some of our smaller leasers, too, 
are to for a good thing. The boys 
who lately took a lease on the Payne 
have flve cars ready for shipment. 
Yesterday practically a white ele
phant, today a valuable product.

The Lucky Jim and the Slocan Star 
are the heaviest shippers to date. Geo. 
Hughes ls at this moment a multi
millionaire. „ . . .

The Slocan offers unrivalled induce
ment for capital at this moment, and 
as there are 'numerous properties with 
larbe bodies of ore In sight, we con
fidently anticipate a big rush the 
forthcoming spring. _

As denoting the trend of capital to
wards Sandon, a well known group of 
Chicago financiers are negotiating to 
purchase the land grant owned by the 
K. & S. Railway Co..

A number of capitalists from Don- 
nybrook, N.D., are about to visit this 
camp and other points in the Slocan.

The future prospects of Sandon are 
as bright as it ls possible to conceive. 
The tide has turned and capitalists are 
invited to come to and help them
selves.

TENDERFOOT MINE BONDED.

Renewed Activity in Mining Develop
ment in Kamloops Copper Camp

The Tenderfoot mine, situated at 
Copper Creek, near Savona, on north 
side of Kamloops lake, has been bond
ed to Henry Croft and H. G. Ashby 
says the Kamloops Sentinel. Mr. Croft 
Is now to England, and has succeeded 
In Interesting English capital to the 
property. He will visit the camp ac
companied by an expert mining en
gineer, who will examine the mine on 
behalf of those willing to finance the 
enterprise, and if his report is favor
able the bond will be at once taken 
up.

A considerable amount of work has 
been done on the Tenderfoot, and the 
ore has been proved to carry high val- 

Should the deal go through, and 
the outlook is most promising for its 
materialization, the mining Industry In 
this district will receive a timely stim
ulus.

Arrangements are also being made 
by Mr. Croft for reopening the Pot
hook. Several adjoining claims have 
been acquired, and on one of those, the 
Iron Vault, it is Intended to sink a 
300-foot shaft. The outcrop on the 
Iron Vault and other claims to the 
group now included In the Pothook 
property is a large vein of magnetite. 
A shaft has been sunk some distance 
on the vein and the magnetite Is being 
gradually replaced by copper pyrites.

There is an 18-foot vein to the old 
Pothook carrying . 6 per cent copper 
and $4 values in gold and silver. This 
is, with the present priçe pf copper, 
equivalent to $20 bre, and should yield 
a good profit after paying freight and 
smelter charges. Owing to the large 
proportion of lime carried by the ore 
it Is self-fluxing. .

KILLED BY AVALANCHE

' Christlahla, Feb. 25—A telegram from 
Gpsteyn, in- Nord, Fjord, records the 
destruction by An. avalanche of the 
Tunold1 farmstead, with the loss of 
Sight Itvas. The Holetack homestead, 
bn Glranger Fjord, was also over
whelmed and ten persons killed.
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Minerals of Vancouver IslandWritten fer The Colonist By J. THEO. WILSON
. •> «BM Vy

provincial mineralogist, and now man
ager of the famous Rio Tinto mines 
in Spain, made* his first totfr of in-' 
spectlon in Alberni district, preparing 
and publishing bulletin No. 1 in June, 
1896. ^ - r | *

inept region. A few may make some 
small gains by such practices, 
everybody interested in the opening 
up and advancement of a new local
ity should strive to suppress such ul- 
tra-highly colored statements as most 
injurious to* their own real interests, 
and endeavor by actual development 
work to prove up their property, as 
one really promising claim thus de
veloped will be of more substantial 
value/ to a district than a vast deal of 
puffing that cannot bear out investiga
tion.”

It must be conceded that Vancouver 
Island mining has never been the sub
ject of a boom. With very few excep
tions, and all these several years old, 
no “wild cats” have been exploited. 
Though bther 
have been the 
panies—each with its capital ^>f a 
million dollars qr more—founded on 
nothing more than a small surface 
showing of mineral, and sometimes 
not even that, Vancouver Island has 
been remarkably free from such in
jurious flotations. For this reason the 
mines have not occupied , the'important 
place in the general view that other

mineral xyealth to the général store. It 
is not claimed that up to the present, 
with very few exceptions, anything 
more than indications have been ob
tained. These indications, however, 
warrant, careful examination and de
velopment which, it is gratifying to 
note, some are already receiving.- 

In a review of this character it is 
probably best to “commence at the 
top.” Accordingly, an attempt will be 
made to state the finds and develop
ments along the west coast, commenc
ing with Cape Commerell.
. So far as is recorded, the only in
dication of mineral in this vicinity 
was the bringing down to Victoria, in 
1901, of several hundred dollars* worth 
of placer gold by two miners who said 
they had obtained it From’ at small 
creek flowing into the sea near the 
câpe mentioned. They left, presum
ably to return to their find, but noth
ing has since been heard of the local-

♦ but
♦
♦

♦

......f^L-’îvx;

jpeS'saaiias^p^K
♦

Alberni First Visited
In this report Mr. Carlyle indicated 

one feature that has prevented pros
pecting being done, to any large ex
tent, except‘along the sea coast and 
near various smqjl valleys through 
which flow streams draining the 
mountains of the interior. To quote: 
“Prospectors find this country very 
difficult to explore on account of its 
being densely covered with heavy 
timber and thick underbrush, especial
ly nèar th#e coast, so that it is only 
by pushing up along the streams that 
they have picked up the clues that 
have-led to many of the locations now 
made.”

♦

;
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3 districts of the province 

locale of dozens of com- :
i

No Wild-Catting
Whether as a result of Mr. Carlyle’s 

warning or not Is beside the question, 
but his advice In the bulletin just 
mentioned has been very generally 
followed: He said: “I believe that 
with careful, systematic prospecting

*«:vity.
$
♦

Quatsino Sound
Quatsino Éound is the next locality 

Mineral has ♦deserving of attention, 
been known to exist there for many 
years. Both copper, gold and iron

4:*
♦
♦ i♦
♦ ♦
♦ :♦
♦ l. «♦
♦

w;llvix :♦

5'X♦
» /♦ V«♦
♦
♦ &♦
♦
♦ M 4.♦

Brecdated Zone of Big Interior Mine -\♦
♦ Head Bay, Nootka Sound 1iV4

\&\ARTICLE No. I. are the ores of almost the same char
acter, but the method of deposition 
according to

XV *<
there are deposits of both bog iron 
and limonite. The Iron Mountain syn
dicate, of Victoria, own eight of the 
former and five of the latter. These 
have been under bond to James A. 
Moore, of Seattle, for some time. It is 
stated that arrangements have been 
made for extensive shipments to the 
ilrondale smelter during the present 
year. Not much development has 
been- done on the property, but there 
Is a-very large surface showing.

Nootka Marble

9 been spent on this property, principal
ly on 'the New Comstock group, I anti 
a considerable amount of ore shipped. 
Want of money has hampered progress 
but Indications1 promise that, given 
sufficient capital, the mine will become 
a paying proposition.

In the same vicinity -is the Edison 
claim, upon whléh a series of open 
cuts expose a vein of pyrrhotite and 
copper pyrites, from 6 to 8 feet Hi 
width. A tunnel has been fun under 
the surface showing of ore, and the 
product, when sorted, will pay to 
ship. Further development Is in prog
rès to discover if the or;* does not in
crease in value with depth.

The genesis of mining on Vancouver 
Island occurred in 1885, when, owing 
to information received from Indians, 
the Hudson’s Bay company com
menced the exploitation of coal meas
ures existing at Fort Rupert, at, the 
head of Hardy bay. These 
worked more or less until 1851. In 
that year they were abandoned for the 
discoveries at Nanaimo, sintie which 
time that city has been the hbadquar- 
ters of coal mining, though nowadays 
its supremacy is threatened by the re
cently opened mines in the southeast 
corner of the province.

And then came gold, 
the generally accepted opinion, the 
first discovery of placer gold ifi the 
province was made on the island, con
temporaneously with a similar find cm 
Moresby island, the southern member 
of the Queen Charlotte group. There 
was an incipient .boom at the latter 
place in 1851-2, several years before 
the precious metal was discovered on 
the Fraser. *'ülyÿp.tjia or Thompson

UKcompetent authorities, 
was precisely the same. R. w. Brock, 
M. A., of the geological survey of Can
ada, Investigated the Trail Creek camp 
in 1905; Herbert Carmichael, provin
cial assayer for British Columbia, pro
pounded his theory of the west coast 
deposits In a bulletin issued recently, 
after several trips along the west 
coast, the last being during the sum
mer of 1906. ,

Referring to the Rossland mines, 
Mr. Brock, in his report, says: “From 
the way in which the ore occurs In 
veins and lodes and replacing the min-, 
orals of the various countny rocks, it 
is evident that the deposits were 
formed through the agency of aqueous 
mineral-laden solutions. . . . The 
temperature of the solutions, the fact 
that the .lodes at times branch or give 
out going upwards . . . and the gen
eral character of the minerals, all tend 
to prove" that those wore ascending so
lutions."

In Mr. Carmtcltael'sr report,'Referring 
to the * west "coast mines, with "the ex
ception ■ of those at Quatsino Sound 
and Gréât Central lake, the following 
passage occurs: ,

"A careful examination of these de- 
t posits would lead one* to the conclu
sion that mineralization took place at 
this time, not as a secondary enrich
ment, but as a direct deposit of ore- 
bèaring solutions from below. The 
solid mineral is seen to penetrate what 
were originally cavities, and. to follow 
along old slip-walls, Inside of which, 
as a rule, no mineral whatever is seen, 
as would be the case if segregation 
had occurred."

Necessities of space prevent the In
clusion of more than the foregoing 
short extracts in the present article. 
Those interested In the matter would, 
however, do well to read the reports 
mentioned for purposes of comparison. 
They are pamphlets No. 939 of the 
geological survey, and bulletin No. 1, 
1906, of the British Columbia depart
ment of mines.

Mr. Brocks’ conclusions are as fol
lows: "‘Since enrichment by descend
ing waters does not seem to have 
been of great consequence to these 
lodes, except in some cases superficial
ly, and since the mineralization has 
been accomplished by ascending hy
drothermal solutions, there is as yet

ore

3^ IE*were hJ \m\z
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\ k\l Coming now to’Nootka Sound, as the 

indications ' of minéral on Kyoquot 
Sound " and Esperanza Inlet hive not 

_ _. been sufficiently prospected to require
" Teta River notice, attention must be directed to
" On Teta river, a small stream, flow- the marble deposits on Deserted creek
X ing into the southeast, arm about five and the - Iron deposits at Head bay. 
,. miles from .Yreka, several copper The former.were described somewhat 
■ > claims have been located. " The RS$ at length in a recent issue of the Col- 
•' Rock showed a 10-foot vein .of solid onlsL .It is therefore unnecessary to 
X pyrrhotite, between diabase walls. On mention more than the fact that the 
i ’ the, Pay streak claim, further up the marble, Is the only known deposit on 

rlyOT, ,the$a>faa a small quartz vein on theicqgst where slabs ten feet squarh 
■- the surface. A iUpnel was run in for at least can probably be quarried free 
■> a distance of 50 feet, when a lead s or from flaws.
' ^ 9 inches wide was found mineralized 
X with copper pyrites. An assay gave 
*. 10.88 per eent .copper, with small: gold 

and silver 'values. This showing 
' ’ caused further development, and the 
‘ ’ last report: receive^ states that the 
1 ^ lead has widened out to five feet of 

i pay ore carrying gold values. ,

'll, .1SMContrary to ::n M

füfü «.
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1What may be termed actual mining.
Head Bay

The Stormont, Glengarry and Texas 
form a groupe of three claims owned by 
Messrs. Stockham* Grant and Dawley, 
of Victoria and Clayqquot. They are 
situated at the upper ènd of Head bay, 
about half a mile distant from the 
water. Some surface stripping about 

The White Quartz claim, also on 350 feet above sea level has uncover- 
Teta river, has an outcrop of,brecciat-’ ed?a body of magnetic iron ore, appar- 
ed.quartz on the surface, about 21 feet 
wide. The quartz is mineralized with 
some copper pyrites, but the owners 
state that the principal values are in 
gold.. Some very fine samples of ore 
have been taken from this claim, but, 
so far, no shipments have been made.

:s=however, was not engaged in 
1864, when finds were made on Leech 
river, a tributary of the Sooke. With-’- 
in a few years about $800,000 was tak
en out there, and a further sum of 
about $30,000 from Jordon river* qow 
called "Jordan/*

*--'-MLun

i
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Copper and Silver Found
In 1864, also, copper1 was first found 

in the province, another fresh discov
ery on Vancouver Island. This was 
also on the Sooke peninsula, to which 
extended reference will be made later 
on. Still another new find was made 
in the same year. Dr. Brown, in his 
report of the Vancouver Island Ex
ploration Expedition; records the dif| 
covery of plumbago, but nothing ha 
been done commercially with it.

Silver was found for the first time in 
1880 on Koksilah river, about 12 miles 
from navigation at Saanich inlet. Dr.
Dawson in his “Mineral Wealth of 
British Columbia,” " states that the ore 
was argentiferous galena, with small 
gold values, the silver contents run
ning from $10 to $75. to. the ton..

It will be noticed that these discov
eries, with the exception of that of 
coal, made by Indians when hunting 
on the northeast coast of the Island, 
all occurred within a very short dis
tance of Victoria, then Fort Camosun.
It was not until many years after
wards that new fields were invaded
and the mines of the west coast and Such being the case In Rossland, as 
the interior of the Island located. On has beén more recently proved by the
the east coast copper was found on discovery of large ore bodies at much, and exploratory work, work honestly 
Texada island in 1874, ana within the greater depth than had been reached' intended to prove and develop the 
past few years at Mount Sicker and at the time of Mr. Brock’s visit, the true value of a ciaim, b,ut not intended
other places. conclusion may be drawn with justice for purely speculative- purposes, the

Though a chronological inconsis- that the outlook for west coast mines work of an Intelligent minef-, not of a 
tency is committed in referring to becoming richer with depth is ?ex- projector of mining schemes, this dis- 

- Prospects before giving an account of tremely bright. trict may become the centre of min-
a^tual results, it is thought well, at When, under the provisions of the ing activity; but what is to be most
the outsat, to draw attention to the Bureau of Mines Act, 1895, a separate deprecated is the issuing of extrava- 
similarity of the deposits of minerals department was devoted to this indus- gant reports that, on .the face of them, 
on the west coast of Vancouver Isl- try, it is interesting to note that Van- are absurd, for such invariably 
fnd to those of the Trail Qrvek camp couver Island was the first *lace to dound to the hurt, discredit and re
in Rossland and vicinity. Hot only receive attention. Wm. A. Carlyle, the tarding of what may be a riewt I

ently of considerable size. A bluff over 
40 feet high has been stripped for 100 
feet,_ in which exposed face the mag
netite appears to be solid and unmix
ed with rock matter Analysis of an 
average sample gave: Iron, 66.42 per 
cent; sulphur, 0.26 per cent. The 
group is favorably situated for cheap 
mining, and a .railway two miles long, 
with easy gràde, would convey the ore 
to a sheltered bay with navigable

f—1
—- -
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The June Group
The June group* is cme of the most 

promising in thé vicinity. There Is dn
this property a marked mineralized water. Other discoveries of iron were 
zone, occurring as a ridge," that shows reported from Nootka Sound late last 
up for a distance of 300 feet. A tunnel year, stated by the owners to be ex- 
is being run that, when the vein is. tensive areas of bog iron. No develop- 
struck, will give a depth of at least ment has been done on them, however, 
150 feet. Harold Grant, the manager, nor *,hàve they bee* examined, 
states that this tunnel is now in con- Hesauiat Harbor
siderably over 400 feet. - In°°î Several mineral claims have been 
crosscut, to * the north, ore carrying reported on Hesquiat harbor, the next 
per cent copper was struck, and a ,nIet tQ the gouth Qf Nootka sound. As 
considerable quantity can _ be hand- early as. 1898 mineral was found there, 
sorted to a shipping grade. among the locations being the Guide-

Zinc mar and Thelma groups, located for
Zinc, in what is believed to be pay- their copper contents. Nothing has 

ing quantities, has been found on the been done with these claims recently. 
Peerless situated to the east of the The Brown Jug group, owned by Nor- 
June group. Open quarry work ex- ris,arid Smith, of Alberni, situated on 
posed an ore body nearly 30 feet wide, Hesquiat lake, has a good showing of 
of nearly solid zinc blende, with a lit- zinc blènde carrying 20 to 25 oz. sil- 
tle quartz vein matter. It has been ver to the ton.
reported on two or three occasiqns Iron has also been exploited to 
that arrangements had been made to some extent in the same vicinity. On 
ship this ore, but so far nothing has the Agnes No. 1 and No. 2 there are 
been done. The Elk adjoins the Peer- exposures of magnetite, average sam- 
less. It has a showing of blende and pies of which assayed 50 per cent iron 
galena, occurring between time and and 13.1 per cent silica. The small 
diorite. An extension of this claim Is amount of work done simply proves 
the I X L, that has a similar showing, the .existence of magnetite, and in the 

- - opinion of the provincial assayer, “it
The Iron Deposits is quite possible, and even probable,

On the west arm of * Quatsino Sound that , further development will prove

I
1
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Marble on Nootka Sound.
no apparent reason why 
should not continue in depth.'

The Outlook

■Xpay

districts, with less promising show
ings, have attracted.

Prejudice Exploded
Another fact is that a curious preju

dice existed, even among experienced 
mining men, that no, good mines would 
be found on the- Pacific coast. The 
proximity .of coal was regarded as col
lateral proof, the theory seeming to be 
that the presence of deposits placed in 
position by water, such as some sand
stones and the altered vegetable mat
ter, now coal, precluded the possibil
ity of the discovery of true metal
bearing veins, almost always of ig
neous origin.

This erroneous impression has, of 
course, been removed by later and 
more careful investigation, the opin
ion of the provincial assayer, quoted 
above, giving tangible reasons for the 
change of • view. At the risk of the 
charge of too much reiteration, it' 
must be "pointed out, by way of il
lustration, that similar occurrences 
took place in England. In that coun
try coal deposits stretch from the east 
coast inland, the same as on Vancou
ver Islarld. Yet even with tin and 
copper mines of the southwest corner, 
worked for more than two 
sand yèars ~ as examples, 
attempts -to find gold 
minerals in the 
Wales, were generally treated as huge 
jokes. So much so, that almost the 
first published story of George t>u 
Maurier turned on the haps and mis
haps of an unfortunate engineer for 
one such property. But ' improved 
methods have altered things. .Metal 
mining is being prosecuted with suc
cess not only in Wales, but also in 
Ireland. If the illustration may be 
carried a little further it may be 
pointed out, as a curious fact, that 
metal was first discovered- and worked 
in the southwest corner of England 
before the Christian era; on Vancou
ver Island it was first found in a sim
ilar location, really lbs than fifty years 
ago, but equally far away, if develop
ment is taken as the gauge.

The West Coast
Glancing now at the map, and tak

ing the west coast alone, it may be 
said that from Cape Commerell, the 
extreme northerly point, to Port San 
Juan, at the southern extremity, al
most every arm of the sea has already 
contributed its quota of indications of

have been developed to some extent In 
this vicinity. On the southeast arm 
the most important property is own
ed by the Yreka Copper Co., Ltd., con
sisting of the New Comstock and Su
perior groups of eight claims each. 
The ore is copper pyrites, carrying 
small gold and silver values. In 1904 
the property was worked by the 
Northwest Smelting & Refining com
pany, on a tonnage contract, but it is 
understood this has been abandoned; 
A very large amount of money has

re-
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of This City for Proper 
mections Succinctly 

Set Forth

ANCISCO OF MA.
! Operation» of Mexican 
lip Line and Railway Will 

Stimulate Trade

lan Francisco 
lerica would,

of Brit'sh 
under these 

bees, hold a greater commer- 
political position,” said the 
of State tor Canada as far 

869. referring to Victoria and 
t. It is certain that the cir
es suggested are more appli- 
ay. And the thing designed 
about these changes 

Inental railroad connection. It 
ten forgotten that the prin- 
ucement held out to

was

when entering the confed- 
f the Dominion was first 
ras the construction of the 
illway. The phrase quoted 
nts out this very clearly. Ba
sas settled upon as the ter- 

the proposed railway, not 
f any favoritism or as a po- 
ve; but solely by reason of 
anding geographical position, 
aimait and Victoria are es- 
the same.

for political considerations 
inus of the railway was 
from Esquimalt to Coal Har- 
move did not alter the posl- 
. a strategical point of view 
title of commerce, that this 
liés. It was acknowledged oh 

that the Bute inldt route 
this province was the best, 
only real, not political, con- 

that presented its adoption 
difficulty of bridging Sey- 
rows.
sing the case a quarter of a 
go, the right of the proposed 
ay to favorable consideration 
more evident. The passage 
las not reduced the force of 
nents in its favor; It has 
ecentuated them, 
roposed railway would have 
ixury in 1895, today it is a 
'" said a prominent member 
oard of trade on Saturday. 
>ads, at least, are competing 
erritory immediately east of 
ties, and there la not the 
doubt they will ail reach the 
t the earliest possible mo
ots of people are watching 
b open eyes what they term 
kening of China,’ forgetting 
s is a much greater awaken- 
t on in our own. Dominion, 
re years there will be enough 
one shipped west !to keep 
Iways busy, and Esquimalt 
irely be the te.-mlnus of one

fencouver World summed up 
Mon of affairs admirably in i 
lot Saturday, when it said: 
fceople of Victoria are disap- 
kt the result of the negotia- 
I the construction of a suspen
te at Seymour narrows; but, 
Idisappointed, they will still 
I to agitate. Is a bridge an 
kg possibility? And if it is, 
le traffic insured by its con- 
I be sufficient to pay interest 
Ivestment. The time will come 
r when the question of cost 
I be taken into consideration;
I will still be the engineering 
I to be met and overcoma Are 
k landlocked harbors some- 
lar Seymour narrows where 
[facilities for a short car ferry 
| secured and the bridge prob- 
[to succeeding-generations to 
victoria wants a railway and 
I very badly by way of Bute 
fill the Canadian Northern 
le want without a bridgeT” 
hdlocked harbor necessary has 
|nd, in fact two of them, 
r arm, on the mainland, and 
be, on Vancouver Island, are 
ktions for the termini of an 
Fry, and Nodales channel is an 
r safe route for it to follow, 
he opening of the Tehuante- 
Iray will affect Victoria very 
Ib not yet realized. Early in 
[new line of steamers between 
land Mexico will commence 
Is and thus place this city, in 
[with the whole of Canada, in 
|uch with Salina Cruz, the 
|ts western end.
[months ago Admiral Shufeldt, 
[Tort to the United States gov- 
|on the subject, had this to

will.be no troublesome and 
consular invoices, customs 
sections and the like to delay 
Bing over the Tehuantepec 
In other words, if one ships 
of, say, cotton from New Or- 
Hongkong, it wiU only be 
so to manifest and bona n, 

.tzacoalcos docks it will be 
d direct to Tehuantepec 
rs and at Salina Criiz, sever- 
later, your cotton will be 

l to the Chinese steamship 
n hour’s delay fqr the taking

invoice^-that great 
in foreign shipping—or to
by the customs house, in 
admirably has been carried 

‘straightening and reballast- 
e Tehuantepec National rail-

dredging, deepening ana
deep-water harbors 

i Sir Weetman Pearson’s cou
th the Mexican government), 
ught to be able after Jap- i 
to kill the business of that 
e line—the ‘Panama railway , 

knows but what it can vet 
very favorably with the Pan-
il? At least, the Tehanntepec
intends to have a ‘good try- 
uch stress cannot be laid on 

of annoying -regulations 
>le from the present routes 
ch grain is principally ehip”ed 
the report quoted from 

are til AS

onsular

the 
of her

ince

its
imln-le annoyances 

shipment via Tehuantei 
route will, without doubt, 

ollowed in the near future. f 
this time arrives Victoria win 

* key to the situation. JCbe 
now being urged will of ne- 

geek the best outlet. Esqdi 
rbor offers natural inOuce- 
iat no other can, end, for 
:e to Europe, when the_T«' 
ic railway and later thé Pan
ai are utilized to their proper 
the southern latitude or 
and. its admirable, harbor wn 
deciding factor to. bring™B 
.tlnental railways her»,./-AS 
> who has been spoken to .on 

t admits the time to 
railway started ie dow.

be
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the value being principally in copper 
pyrites. A" small shtprnent was made 
this year. ,.

*'A sample taken of the best-looking 
ore in the bin gave, upon asSay: Gold, 
trace; silver, .0.66 oz. to ton; copper, 
IS per cent.”

From the Cascade, a trial shipment 
of 9SV4 tons of mixed ere "was sent to 
the Tacoma smelter, giving a net re
turn of $1,993.34.

Passing over, until a later article, 
the various well known mines on 
the west aide of Alberni canal, atten
tion Will. only be ’given at present to 
the Big interior and Glacier and Della 
claims in the Vicinity of Great Cen
tral liake. Mr. Carmichael reported 
on these m the Bulletin Just quoted 
from, giving the latest authentic news 
received about these promising prop
erties. Whtté the ore of the Big In
terior is low - grade, If... it is possible 
to concentrate it to about 5 or 6 to 1 
It will prove one of the biggest cop-

iwesaiiSL-.up a more extensive body of ore.” The brown rock as a quarry. It Is a 
Violet claim is in somewhat the same jaipillte, or impure Jasper, but its 

There is an exposure of value as building stone has not yet 
been determined.

Uchucklesat harbor was visited by 
the provincial assayer last summer, 
when he fully investigated the merits 
of the Cascade and Southern Cross 
groups. His report, as published In 
the bulletin just issued, is as fol
lows: ■*

tahee nt 31 feet. The ascent of the 
bluff is somewhat dangerous, owing to 
the rather precarious foothold and 
absence of vegetation, the top l^elng 
reached:, at am elevation of 1,376 feet 
above the small lahje. From the top 
of ttie bluff sl snowslide was followed 
until a. further elevation of 600 feet 
was jtettched, at which" point the ore is 
uncovered and shows the strongly 
mineralized granitic mass which is 
sefeh to penetrate a nearly horizontal ! 
strata* of limestone, alternate bands of: 
which, continue to the top of the moun
tain 500 féet still higher. This bharp 
ridge, with an altitiyle of 5,700 feet, 
may -be considered as the backbone of 
Vancouver Island, shedding the water ! 
to the south down the Alberni canal, ! 
to the northeast down Buttle lake and j 
the Campbell river, and to thé wçst by I 

lBéav river fntc ClayoQtiot sound. !
Summary

“The mineralized Zon<s showing in 
the face df the dllff to the iibrtfl of the

At its western end two cteeks flow in, 
heading from mountain^ .«till further 
to the west. A trail from the lake fol
lows the most northerly of creks
on a gradual ascent for a distance of 
ten miles until it ends in a ,basin, shut 
in by high mountains, the basin hav
ing here an elevation of 1,500 feet 
above the Great Central lake, or 1,700 
feet above the sea. To the south a 
precipitous bluff rises 2,075 feet hig}i, 
from which pours a considerable 
stream of Water that barely touches 
the rocks until it reaches the- bottom, 
breaking into u mas of spray In; its 
descent. The ascent of. the cliff re-, 
quires stout muscles ,and thé aid of 
thb small bushes whi.ch cling so ten
aciously to the clefts fh the.rock. On

thecondition. .........................
magnetite on the property, some 16 
feet wide, showing up very clean and 
solid ore. A sample taken for assay 
gave 59.8 per cent iron, 11 per cent 
silica, .55 per cent sulphur and no cop
per.

m

British Columbia Coast ServiSidney Inlet
Sidney-iiatet is.the next Ideality to 

the south in ■ which mineral discover
ies have warranted development. This 
camp was first officially reported on in 
1899, since Which time a large amount 

. of monev has bêeii êxp.ended, ]bn the 
Indian Chief and Prince groups, the 
former owned by .Hon. Edgar Dewd- 
ney, of this city, and the. latter byji 
Scotch syndicate, represented by Dr. 
T.’ Rhymer Marshall, now of London, 
who has not worked the property Since 
1904.

The Indian Chief group 
five claims on Peacock mountain, on 
the west side of the inlet. Gft one of 
the claims,, the Scarlett, an open cut 
discloses 5 feet of copper pyrites, fine-, 
ly and evenly disseminated through 
diabasic rpek. Besides copper pyrites 
there is some pyfrtiotite and a little 
magnetite. A strong outeffrp is foupd 
on the Titmecanem, another of the 
group. This outcrop is traceable for 
a distance of 350 £eet along the hill
side, into which it finally disappears. 
Lower down the vein carries . more 
copper x pyrites aiid "has A width of
thrée feet»' Several /other ^at^verie^
have been ' made on the' group, ana, in 
1904, 100 tohs of ore were shipped to 

smelter, yielding returns 
The ore on 

is somewhat similar 
none has f>een

Cascade and Southern Cross.
“The Cascade mine is situated on 

the north shore of-Uchucklesat harbor. 
Near the head of the harbor the 
mountains oh this side rise abruptly 
to a height of 3,000, feet. The general 
country rock is limestone traversed by 
diabase dykes. At an elevation of 275 
feet above sea level some . surface 
work has been done and an incline 
sunk on a diabase dyke, which is im
pregnated with bunches of iron and 
copper pyrites, dome 86 feet lower 
down, a tunnel has been run into the

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER ROUTE—S. S. Princess Vic- 
toria sails for Vancouver daily at 1 a. m.; returning, sails from 
Vancouver daily at 1 p. m.

VICTORIA-SEATTLE ROUTE—S. S. Princess May sa : 
for Seattle daily except Monday, at 8:30 a. m. Returning, 
from Seattle at 11:30 p. m.

WEST COAST ROUTE—S. S. Queen City sails 1st, 7th 
and 14th for Clayoquot, Mosquito Harbor and way ponts. Su:./ 
on 20th for Quatsino and way ports.

NORTHERN B. C. ROUTE—S. S. Tees sails 1st and 15th 
of each month.
FOR 5KAGWAY—S. S. Princess Beatrice Feb. 27; S. S.

Amur sails March 6. I
CANADIAN - AUSTRALIAN LINE—R. M. S. Mlowera,

March 1st.
FOR CHINA AND JAPAN—R. M. S. Empress of India,

March 19.

GEO L. COURTNEY, District Passenger A t p
58 Government Street, Victoria, B.C.

the top there is a srnaîl rocky plateau 
or basin enclosing a lake about half â 
trifle long by a quarter wide, the ele
vation of the lake• being 3,350 feet 
above the sea. This mountain lake 
situated jn the heart of Vancouver Isl-consists ot
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Klondike, k * 

Atlin and { 
Tanana i 

Goldfields ^

the Crofton 
of 17 per cent in copper.
the Prince grou- ‘-------------
in character, 
shipped.

y \. ©Ahousat «
Ahousat, on Matilda bay, at the en- 

has been the
Leaves Victoi ki 7

trance to Herbert arm, 
scene of several locations. On the Or- 
mond : claim magnetite iron ore has 
been exposed by the firing of a -few 
blasts. On another, part^pf the same 
claim there is an exposure of ;pyrit« 
and pyrrhotite. and a tunnel has been 
driven in some distance ”to' Tap QtS 
ledge. The right wall is irregularly 
mineralized • with Iron and copper py
rites, which in certain spots' runs ns 
high as 6 or 7 per cent copper. On 
the Pete and Iron King, adjoining 
claims,' -how owned" by. John Irvirig and 
William Wilson, of Victoria, several 
open cut's have beén made, the longest 
being 27 feet. They show heavy min
eralization with pyrrhotite and a litle 
copper pyrites. The Copper King 
group, of three claims,., sho^s ;expo-ssvtir atigpüaes $
feét. in îqngth has: been-. driven ton- twg 
vefté and shows solid pyrrhotite fbr WW 
whole length. It is stated that one •Or' 
two inclines run into the hillside also 
carry ore. _ ‘ .

On the Ormond No. 2, on the 
shore of Matilda creek, • or oppoÿte the 
Ormdnd, some prospecting has been 
done by a few shots on surface and 
several open cuts. In* one of these ex- 

thëre is from 3 to 4 feet of 
From some #of the 

small quantity of

f

nth, ltith, 21st, 26th, 31st. 
Steamer leaves every fifth day ill- • 

EXCURSION ROUND T : : : :
SOUND EVERY FIVE DAYS. 

’FOR SOUTHEASTERN ALASKA

Connecting at Skagway with W. I\ A Y. n.
Leave Sc 

or Ramona,
Steamers connect at San Franks 

Company’s steamers for ports iu 
nia, Mexico and Humboldt Hay. I <: 
ther information obtai 
reserved to change 
dates.

TICKET OFFICES—96 Çovernmont a 1 
61 Wharf Street, R. P. Rithet & iY„ Lid.,
Agents. C. D. DUNANN, Gen. IM

Broadway Wharf, San Fr;uv> o.

TO DAWSON, ATLIN, FORTY-MILK AND 
LOWEkl YUKON KIVBB POINTS. Tie 
only way to reach the above points is via 
THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE 
from Skaguay; daily (except Sunday) trains 
connect at WHITE HORSE with onr OWN 
trl-weekly stages for DAWSON. For fall 
particulars apply to

J. H. ROGERS. Traffic Mgr..
Vancouver, B. C.

attle at 9 p. in., C oit.i.. 
FCb. 23rd, r'Sth, Mar

‘ity,

.
folder. Ki.'li!Stearners or <;u!iug
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0CC90ÏCS.S.C0. asa DIRECT UK TO TUtnt.
A . t.

S. S. SONOMA for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
P.im., Thursday, February 28.

S. S. ALÂMÉSÔA, for Honolulu, Meh. 9. 
S. S. MARIPOiSA, for Tahiti, March iO. 
R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.. Victoria.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Coaches1
SLEEPING CARSi

BETWEEN

THE COMING OF EASTEft CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTQüL

And the Principal Business'Centers of S

Ontario, Quebec and the! 
Maritime Provinces. J

Longtesr Oouble-tracrtPrRoute under one* 
management on the American Continen t 

For Tirite Tables, etc.,"address ^
CEO. W. VAtlX,

Assistant Genl Passenger and Ticket Agent, ;■ 
136 ADAMS St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

Tposures
solid magnetite: 
other showings^ a 
fair copper ore has- been taken. 
extensive mineralisation, however, has- 
been showp py ihe'wprk so far done.. WMmm
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+ ■ . i- Bedwell Sound.
YÎS'xt'^'^eiV pf&i 

v\%-st coast are Bodwe 
river, the stream 'that enters It At, the. 
head. The latter "place was the scehe 
of a gold' excitement in the early 60 s 
arid plàecr mthing by Cltinamen was 
continued at. least Uri.fl) .1836. 'At, tokt 
time,the Chinese left hi a body, be-, 
ing driven a-way, it is said, by ; the 
sudden death ot oné of théâr number.
Many traces of the early working1 are 
still left and it Is stated that consid
erable gold was recovered. There are 
many large boulders in the river, 
however, that prevent» hand mining be-
C°Manyîmfcera^'cleMs_ba»e been lo

cated In this vicinity, ond of-the oldest 
being ttie-Séattie group, owned by the 
British Pacific 'Gold Property Co., of 
Victoria. The group consists of four 
claims upSn which a showing of cop- 

• per was • found. Work has, however, 
been suspended for some time and lit
tle IS known of the company’s opera
tions. The Castle group, alSo consist
ing of four claims, has a 10-ft. surface 
showing of ore that carries riiagnetite,
PJjrtte,„and dbpiper . pyrites.., There to
«p» m
property from which good a8s8a.yg. in 
gold have been- reported.1 » ;

The -Galena • group,, that lies below 
the Seattle, lifts a' good Showing 'Of 
magnetite, ’ with a foot or rriore Of 
solid copper pyrites. The latter is said 
to run 25 per cent copper and and $16 
in gold to the ton. The owners are 
J. A. Drinkwater and Geo. Brown, Of 
ClayoquOt. Among' other locations’ ort
Bear river are thé Belvidérë arid Cor- southeast

groups. Oh the latter, there is à this wall is" cut off néarlv atwell defined quartz Vein carrying iron f°Uth this Slip-^11 is cut ure, neariy at
pyrites and a little galena with free s? fi^es B and a dip
gold. Assays, running from $18 to a î?1 hill The north-
$200 of the latter, pér toh, are report- mentioned has

s.vssisrrssâ.tn srasi:"»?
sfjssrtts :as&Jrssrspyrites and îrèe gold. the diabase, following along the slip-

Trout River. v.,j: wall.-
An Trout river, that flows into Cy- “About 100 feét lower, down the hill 

prus bay on * Bed well sound, there is and slightly tb the east, a-tunnel has 
the Good ‘-Hope grout», that hasr béeri been driven to reach the tpoint where 
worked for several years. Ttoo Veüfë the north-easterly slip and. the cross 
at least are on the group, copper, sil- slip,- before referred to, intersect. Thiar 
ver and gold. Asays made gave the tunnel is . now In 300 feet, and. for 200 
following values : Copper, 6 per cent. ; feet runs through diabase, at- which 
silver, 2 ounces ; gold, $6 per ton. distende It cuts thé cross Blip*waflv 

Tranquil creek and Dçer creek flow here found to have the Name strike and 
Into Torino inlét, ah arm of Clayoqüot dfp as; rtdted Oft' the upper revel. The 
sound south tjf Bedweli: The chief -north-easterly slipfWBtt was also 
group of claims on Tranquil creek is struck, With an unchanged dip ana 
the American Wonder, the principal strike, showing a well-developed ore 
owner being a resident of Tacoma. In body on the right-hand Side, some 6 
a tunnel run for 27 feet on one of the feet iii thickness. This is seeft In a 
claims there is a showing of 13 fèet short cross-cut of 46 feet which runs 
of nearly solid ore, consisting of cop- into the limestone to the right. The. 
per pyrites and magnetite. No Work tunnel has been continued along the 
has been done since the claims were slip-wall for 60 feet, with the lime* 
Crown-granted, although the showings stone contact, Which should soon be 
exposed warrant further development, reached. Where the ore showed 

The Hetty Green group on Deer strongest a Winze Wâs being sunk, 
creek is noticeable as being one of The winze is now getting out of ore 
the properties from which Ore has as the body dips away from it on the 
been shipped. It is owned by Ward main Slip-wall. When a greater depth 
and Thompson, of Alberni. work has is reached cross-cuts will be fun to 
been carried on for several years de- the'Ore chuté, 
veloping a vein Of yellow copper. In “The cross slip-(wall 
1905 about 215 tons was shipped out, has been followed from 
the returns from which proved most nel My a drift running to the left, 
satisfactory. On the Crow group, in which is now in a distance Of 45 feet, 
the same vicinity, there is a fine This is fairly well mineralized and 
showing of irpn and copper pyrites, may develop a good body of ore. This 
A large amount of work has been cross Slip is traceable on the surface 
done, the ore on the dump running and' has been proved l*y an hpeh cut 
about 8 per çent. copper; 1 oz. silver, to the left in Which direction tfie 
and $2 in gold to the ton. • cross-cut is poVr being driven.

Kennedy lake and Elk river that . “At 176 feet above the main shaft 
flows into its eastern arm have been an open cut has been fiih for 75 feet 
prospected to a considerable extent, the along a mineralized zone in diabase 
principal group so far worked being on a limestone contact. In the open 
the Rose Marie group, on Elk river, cut this zone shows for 17 feet, and 
owned by the BoSeco Mines, Ytd., of is mineralized with iron pyrites and. 
Vancouver. It is a free milling prop- a little copper pyrites, 
ositjon and there are a cohcentrator Rich Copper Ore.
plant _and good_ buildings^on the “There has-been no sloping done 
ground. Many other claims .been in t^ls mjne> and any ore taken oui 
recorded, assess- h^s ^en jn the course of development,
ment work, has been porformed, . ^aftagement is -pushing the de-

Barkley Sound. velopment with three shifts and is
Coming to Barkley sound, with its making a strong endeavor, to block out 

Effingham inlet Uchucklesat har- a good body of ore. The mine is 
bor and Alberni canal, an important equipped With two bunkers and ore 
mining district is found. On Effing- chutes on the two working IeVéls, and 
ham inlet, about 5 miles up the east there is a good wharf on deep water 
side, J. C. Anderson, of Seshàrt, ha«9 fOr.shtoment. Tha bunkers were par- 

a high bluff of Reddish tially filled with a good grade -of ore,

and, jyith snow-clad mountains rising 
2,000 feet aboveviL iand the blue crev- 
assëd glacier <5f ;*^the ‘Nine Peaks’ 
shewing up to thê jH6ùth In the morn
ing sun, forms dj tiWotiful scene. •

Big Ip’tetftpr Group 

“This group.ieo*Slrt» of seven claims/ 
Interior Nos. 1 to 7, and was 

by DffnkWater and Nicholls, of 
Alberni. The claims are reached from

3blSes^ ^dtrec-j C^SSKultr %

mmssM wmmss
wsæjëmmsmfm
silver b li oz. per tori; copper, 5.5 per roads- Th^ progress ot tills group will 
cent. That there has ' been iriucb, 
movement is proved çy thé •sllûken- 
slded' slip-walla which are seen. The 
évidence Would point to the mineraliz
ation having taken ; place during a 
second period"of mpt'fctnent The end 
of the tunnel .Is In thé .diabase dyke 
matter, but a. little mineral la. seen on 
a slip-wall near the floor. A consid
erable amount of ore has been ship
ped from this mine, taken principally 
from the open cut above and from the 
drift to the left of the tunnel. A grav
ity tramway has been erected to con
vey the ore to sea level, where it was 
shipped. , ;

“The Southeré Cross group is situ
ated on the north side of Uchucklesat 
harbor, near the mouth, and consists 
of five claims, the Southern Cross,
Bollard, Little Dipper Fraction, Con
stance Fraction and North Star. Thp 
work has all been done on the South
ern Cross. The mountaian rises 
angle of about 45 degrees and 
elevation of about 150 feet, 
tact of limestone with an intrusive 
rock, a well marked slip-wall is seen, 
having a strike N. 30 degrees E. into 
the hill, with a dip of 60 degrees to-.

Towards the

.basin and forming the gréât mass of 
low-grade mineral on the property, is 
so large, so inaccessible, and thei min- ! 
eraiization so* -flcattered, that it wduldj 
tbe impossible'%) obtain anything ap
proximating an average general sant-'

’pie of the exposure without the expen
ditures Of an amount of ..time and 
moiiey’ not Justifiable under the dr- 
stances. However, at. the foot-, of the 
cliff, and as illustrated in tî V açcôm- 
p any ing sketch, there is a talus ex
tending the whole length pr width .of 
the mineralized zohe, made up of ma
terial broken away from the - wh°le 
face of the zone in question. While 
this talus may to a certain extent j 
have been affected by weathering, it) 
still may ber considered a very approx-1 

Llmate sample of. the inaccessible cliff.
Samples were taken from this talus, 
frôm which it fs judged that approxi
mately the central portion of the min
eralized zone will assay from 1-2 to 1 
per cent copper, with from 1.1-2 to 2 
oz. silver per. ton, and a trace of gold.
These valuea extend over a width of 
about 1,500 feet, while to the right the 
mineralization gradually fades off in
to the country rock.

“To the left of the mineralized 
is what has been called, for purposes 
of designation, the ‘brecciated zone,” 
and which .is merely a continuation, tb 
the ieft, of the mineralized zone which 
has been subjected to a crushing due 
to movement, • and In which the inter
stices between the fragments of the 
rock have been filled with secondary 
minerals, chiefly calcite,- with 
carbonate of copper, forming a secon
dary enrichment. This secondary en
richment has taken place, as would be 
expected, along defined channels, pro
ducing strëkks of higher grade min
eralization often forming commercial 
ore. Here, again, no general sampling 
was possible; ,although a tunnel has 
been driven for some 31 feet into the io 
bluff, It was found impossible to ex- 16 
àrtilne-; the face of the cliff for 10 Jeeti £> 
on either" side of the tunnel, mouth.” ^ 144

cëeding down the 
11 sound and Bear
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UNION S. S. CO.;•
t - -

COPV&Æl
B. C. Division.

Rupert, Port • E^sington, 
Rivers Inlet, Portland Canal

Sailing from Outer Wharf.

means that Winter has left tor 
good, and that balmy Spring 
w.eather and good roads will be 
the rule—the ideal time for 
driving and ridipg—When you 
will need good harness and 
perhaps some horse goods and 
stable essentials.
B. C. Saddlery Co. is the best 
place to buy.

Port 
, Alert

Prince
Simpson,

Wednesday, Feb 27,10p m
By New Steel Steamer

“CAMOSUN”
B. C. SADDLERY CO., LTD.

The only steamer on the route built \
;steel water tight compartments and du; 
bottom, insuring 

Freight must be delivered before 5 p. m. 
at Company’s warehouse and oflice, ÛJ 
Wharf street. Tel. 1164.

vita44 Yatei Street
safety of passengers.zone

The Victoria Wharf and 
Warehouse Co. Ltd.at an

at an
on a con-

8IX PER CENT DEBENTURES
some

Ninth Annual Drawing—7th Feb., 1907 
The following are the numbers of the 

debentures drawn tor repayment at -par ,on 
and after the first day of March next.

Interest thereon ceases on thé first day of 
March next.

Sixty debenture numbers:

feeattle-ToTrnscnd.Vîrtnrtn Ttnnfp.

S. S. INDIANAPOLIS 'oam5 C. P. R 
Ry. Dock dally, except Thursday. V 4-:il1 
p. m. for Townsend and f?eatth\ ar.iviug 
Seattle about 9:30 p. m.
Seattle 8:30 a. m. daily except Thursday, 
arriving Victoria about 1:30 p. m.

TICKET AGENTS.

Nor. Pac. Ry, cor. Yates and 
Government Streets.

Great Nor. Ry., 75 Govern- 
mentStreet.

ona

w
; Returning, loaves

377316 4882 1380
489317 390249S3

380 413 499251; 139
432 ::::254 333

558340 444
346 445

450I
16730

Bright Prospects
“The mineralization just described, 

and which forms the great bulk of vis
ible mineralization on the. property, is 
admittedly' very much diffused through 
the rock, and is dohsequently so low 
grade as to be of value only if found 
to be amenable to some form of con
centration, and of which there seems 
to be a fair probability.

“On the top of the mountain, In the 
knob shown to the, left of the c 
the sketch herewith, is an 
which the mineralization seems to be 
more concentrated, producing. In 
places, ore of a grade to stand trans
portation and treatment, charges. The 
higher grade Ore appears tb occur 
along the lines of contact of alternat
ing bands of granitic rock and lime
stone. The extent of the latter de
posit it was found impossible to deter- jror Firemen and B'rakemen. Experi- 
mine, as the ore waff* found to be cov- ence unnecessary. Over 500 positions 
ered in most places by a heavy cap- open at the present time. High wages, 
pmg of gossan, and in many plac.esi| Hapid promotion to Engineers and 
seemingly permanent snow arid ice. conductors; $75 to $200 per month. 
Covered up the formation. While the' instructions by mall at your home 
future of the property Is far from be- vritfoout interruption with present oc-

be watched with. Interest. Mr. Car- ! the head of the small lake referred to the ^nffnefaHzatton1^ with*1 o'ccasionaU cnvat}on- eaÆ
mlchael’s report on the mines men- by following up a small second basin, concentrations certalniv P. ,, securing a position. Bon t delay,
tinned Is as follows; (slightly to.the north of the main basin, jZpoSKton wo'rthv of mosTcweLl n *rite today £°r ue’ lnstruc"

Great Central Lake about a quarter of-a mile. The head ^f^atlon aSHroIpwring^™ ln '^TION A^RALWAYTR AINING

"Fonslderahie bodies of or» having of t*13 «econd basin is hemmed in on , . NATIONAL RAILWA , TRAINING
been reported to exist at the head of three sides by precipitous cliffs a thou- Della and Glacier .. SCHOOL, Inc.
Great Central lake, AlbernÏÏllstrict, lt‘ ^ f»» “«*•• on which rests.a miow "These clalma-âte >Sf*atodrOh thyîlK, Boston Block, Minneapolis, Minn, 

was decided to make à preliminary ««L V™ ^1DS.è" l Sir smfU lake in ‘he Bfg Interior basin, U.,S. A.
examination of that region; which. M2?.,fe£,.BboY? th»e lak® ^l0.Wnnf by Drinkwater and
)vas dbne towards the end of August, .J??! *vthl? Engvik. On the claims is a small
1906 Great Central lake can now he wlde l*000 feet high, shows the -quartz vein from 2 to 3 feet wide, min- height,and as yet unnamed, flow from reached wdtjf ease from the town of strong red color due to iron stain, erallzed chiefly with arsenical ®on. Del%. lake, itself 3,750 feet ab

Alberni, a distance of twelve miles, bv while at the base there are thousands Assays of the straight ore gave the level, into the northerly
Wagon road, the elevation of the lake of tons-of the saftie rock Which have following result: Gold, 5.3.2 oz. per 
being 260 feet above the sea. This in- been mined by the action of the ele- ton; silver,^5.2 oz. per ton; copper, 10 
land sheet of water presents the same merits. À closer, examination shows per cent. The vein has not yet bee» 
physical features às do the inlets this cliff-to be a granitoid rock, miner- worked to any extent, but an attempt 
Which indent the west coast of Van- alized with copper pyrites, pyrrhotite is béing made to extract the values by 
cotiver Island, the mountains rising and pyrite in varying proportions, roasting the ore and grinding in an
abruptly from the water, with here some zones showing strong mineral!- arastra, which has been erected and is
and there a valley extending back for. zatioh, while in others It is more being run by a small water wheel con-
a considerable distance, the- most im- ; sparse. To the wést the rock assupies structed on , the ground. The arastra 
portant vAHey being that extending to a brecciated structure and. has beèn had just been completed at the time of 
Ash lake jbia the. northeast. cemented together by a filHng of dal- my visit.

“The general lèngth of the lake is cite, with a considerable impregnation 
east and west, and it is g,bout twenty- of copper carbonates ftnd into this 
ffive miles long by g, mile or jsq wide, zone 1 a tunnel bas .beèn. driven A dra-

56718459
574m 34716664

353 46 , 67820670
483365301224

23v
72

486302 366 50879
Sixty debentures, at $500.00 each, $30,000.
The" above mentioned debentures will be 

paid on and after the first day of March 
next on presentation at the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, Victoria, B. C.

Atlantic Steam ship Agency
J. H. LAWSON, ‘ Allan, American, Ancnor. AtiauL.u . ‘

port, Canadian Pacific, Coaani, D- :u. i 
French, tiamburg-Amerlcan, North oe. 
man Lloyd, Red Star. White Star.

For full Information apply to
GrnO. L. COUKTNEÏ. 

Fort and Government Sts.. Yk-tor's.

Secretary.
entre in 
area iit

ConnteTsigned: 
,H. G. LAWSON,

Notàiy Public.
Victoria, B. C., 7th February. 1907.

Young Men Wanted Valauble Farm Property and 
v; Stock For Sale.

Tenders will be received by 
siguinl up to the 8th day of M. 
for the wirchase of the und r- -the ^Hirciiase t 

and stock
Hoey, late of 

may be for the 
inerfv as below

3801

s«
if Llllonc:. 

whole ■:

property a 
of Richard 

Tenders 
of the property as 

Farm abundantly

The 2000 Feet Falls From Della Lakebefore notes 
the main ttm-

consistin,g of about 380 acres i> 
cultivation. S>pecially- adapteu : 
raking. Situate about six miles • 
loo et, iB. G.

Abouti. *00 acres of 
on Pavilion Mountain,

-Bight horses, 15 hogs, 14 
calves, 37 cows, 34 yearlings <• ■: 
vears old, 13 heifers and steers > 
old" coming three, two bulls, V ■ 
conring two years old.
.^ ■ÿhe highest or any tender not n 

i accepted. . , ,
Address tenders, scaled 

‘Tenders Hoey Estate*’ to
Dennis Mi:nr

pasture la::
V.

ove sea 
creek from]*,

the west end of Great Central lake. |
The cliff shbwn in the engraving is the
one provincial assayer had to âs- ____________________ _______________
cend Ln oitier to reach the Big Interior preis—THE INVESTMENT HEÏ 
mine. , In the centré of the photograph 
of De!Sa laker and to the reàr, is the 
point firom which the falls mentioned 
flow over this cliff. The others are

Ashcroft, B. C.

Leading mining and financial 
News from all mining districts. M 
liable information regarding mm 
industries, principal companies. 
investor should be without. Will s 
months free. Branch, A. L. X) 1 
Co., 61 and 62 Confederation Lii-' ; 
ing. Owen J. B. Yearsley Toronto, V-. 
Manager.

point nrom wmen ti 
flow over this cliff, 
self-expilanatory.

In a Inter article this review of min
ing on Vancouver ïslând will be con

i’he photographs assompanying this! tinued, Slustrated, as the present one, 
article .are. extremely interesting. The' With photographs in most instances 
watér falls pictured, 2,075 to et in ;4iever before published.
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Friday, March 1,

NOTICE

T,ke notice th.t 30 da ye
sS,vt0°rk,.hefo?^f

&1^-aTdayal",,r
‘•commencing at a post pla
5e lb ont1 l'mfie aoutii of the

190 c«® -Grant's scrip lam 
®haiase norto to the south hoi

îTloV gnbrocfto'ch^nV

in tb

W. LA

MINiETIAL ACT 

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improve 

NOTICE.

Dora and Ruby Fra- 
situate in the Heir nfrisfen of Victoria Distrlc 

goiStUh Mountains.
rake notla» that the Kol

îwtr day» from the date hr 
«the Mining (Recorder for a 
fmorevemente for the purpe L. a Crotrn Grant of the 
lng 1 tar take notice 
... section 37 most ba oo1- 
J" liiiSinee of such Cert

K ( Nofi-’Personal LI
WHjLIAM FOR

thAnd

la hereby given t 
I Intend, to apply 

Landinfter we
Chief Oov 
for a spec 
tinker from the

Ialand, Coast
No. L—Commencing; at a p< 

Bay, «* the mouthof Koowee 
east 40 claims; thence sou 
tbenc® west to the shore: 
along ahore to -point of comon 

So. L—Commencing at a 
woe Bay. about miles at 
post; thence noat* to ohrins 
L) chain»; thence south 80 c 
west 80 «haine; thence north * 
shore to point of coanmenceo 

No. 3.—CommeadM at a 
cast bank of KihUdt Pass, at 

uth of the entrance to K 
east 40 chains; the 

chains; mence west 40 chains 
40 chains; thence west abc 
more or less, to the shore; 
easterly along shore to point 
ment.

No. 4__ Commencing
8 post; theaee east 80 
fO <*ha4nar; ïfencé 
thence north along shore to 
mencement.

No. 5.—Commencing at a po 
bank of Klldfcdt Bay, north a 
rows; thence south 40 chains 
SO ctutfne; thence sout-h 40 « 
west 40 chains to shore; 
easterly atoag shore to point 
me ni.

No. 6.—Commencing 
near No. 5 post; then 
thence north 80 chains; tb 
chains to the shore; thence 
shore to point of cojpm 

No. T.—Commencing 
east shore of Klldldt B 
noixh of post -Nk>. 6; thence e 
thence south 80 chains; th 
chains to riiore; thence nort 
to -point of commencement.

No. g. —Commencing at a p< 
No. 7; thence east 80 chains ; 
80 chains; thence west 80 < 
shore; thence south along sl 
of commencement.
,N. 9__ Commencing at a f
sooth hank of Klldldt Bay. 
trance; thence west 60 efiains; 
40 chains; thence west 80 c 
north to the shore; fihenoe < 
shore to point of commences

No. 10__ Commencing at a \
near post No. 9; thence w<* 
thence south 80 chains: tin 
chains tb shore; th 
shore to point of commence 

No. 11—Commencing at a 
miles south of post No. 10: 
40 chains; thence west 80 < 
north 80 chains; thence east 
shore; thence south along 6 
of commencement.

No. 12.^-Commencing at a
____ _ about 1% miles

No. 11: theqoe west 80 chains; 
80 abates; thence east 80 cha 
thence eoutherty along shore

issloner of 
license to cut ai 

following <k 
Dist

ti

so
thence

at a 1 
chains;

west 80

at a
ce e£

encem 
at a

ay,

ence no

didt Ra

commencement.
No. 13—Commencing at a p 

No. lfl: thence west 80 chains;
chains; thence east 80 cha 

™snce northerly along shore 
commencement.

No. 14—Commencing at a 
cast shore »f KfldMt Rapidi 
miles north, of entrance; 
chains; thence north 80 chains 

chains to ahore; thence so 
shore to point of commencera

No. 15.—Commencing at a p 
14; thence east 80 chains: 

chains; thence west 89 chi 
thence northerly along shore 
commencement.

Located 29th January, 1907.
F. il. RATTE 

H. C. Frl

80

t

80

NOTICE? is hereby given 
date, I Intend to apply 

toe Chief CommkUloner v. 
works for a special license to 
•7 away timber from the f< 
tnbed lands:—

No. 1—Oommenciang at a 
near the H^6-«mile nos 
boundary line, northw 
Renfrew District ; thence wfi= 
toehes north 40 chains; the 
to«ns; thence north 80 c 
M«t to tiie said B. & N. I 
tnenee south-easterly along 
P°'Bt of commencement.

2—Commencing at a 
porthw^st corner of No. 1: tL 
toains; thence west 80 chains; 
”2 ehaine; thence east 80 ch 
or commencement.

3.—Commencing at a 
northwest corner of No. 2;

thence west 80 ti 
r?.rtP 80 chains; thence east 
Point of
„ 4—Commencing at a
rhnhwee? c°rner of No. 3: th 
chains; thence west SO ch '“
JO chains; thence 
or commencement.

No. 5—Commencing at a 
northeast corner of No. 4; th 

thence west 80 ch 
ooV ♦ 80 chains; thence east 
point of commencement. 
fcriXl* ®*—Commencing at a 
southeast corner of No. 5: th< 
fin u8', east 80 chains;

Chains; thence west 80 ch
°r commencement.

t

of

t on the 
est of J

commencement.

80 cb

No. 7—Commencing at a 
southeast comer of No. 6: thi 
cnalns; thence east 40 chains 

Railway line; thence i 
the said line about 100 c 

^est about 100 chains to p(
en cement.

8— Commencing 
Berth west corner of X

chains; thence 
SLdary of the
^uth-eeeterly ai 
^fins; thence wes 
point of commencement.

9— Commencin 
Borthwest comer of 
so us;. th«oce north 90 chains; 
0f eo^roeneteQDCe sout^ ^

nom,‘<,«JR"“Comm€ncinS at a 
th» tÎÎS* COTner of T. L. 10.4 
th?n?»rdan River; thence wes 
chain!- ?Krth 80 c*aiDS* the'^MBaouth 8,1 !halns

o. 6; t 
east 40 ch 

E. & N. By. 
g said lin< 
t about 11

afi; tbSo.

nortiiwll.-Commenclne at a 
th? jî2î «‘"rnrr of T. L. 10.4 
then.2rilî?-.RJver: bbence nopti 
cha?ne- th** 40 chains: tbenc. 
N. SL' then CO enst to chains , 
eaM . tbenne south-eae
10 .utii ! ,, the northeast corn
lo toè SZSS? wf*t 80 chains; t 
thence 5.Z?.he2st comer of T. 
Deneein™”* 80 chains to po"

•"Amie, 1, 1807, C. T.
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B. C. Division.

I Rupert, Port - E^sîngton, 
Rivers Inlet, Portland Canal,
tiling from Onter Wharf.

Port
Alert

sday, Feb 27,10 p.m
y New Steel Steamer

AMOSUN 99

y steamer on the route built v 
pr tight compartments and doi 
nsuring safety of passengers, 
must be delivered before 5 p. 

toy’s warehouse and office,
. Tel. 1164.reel
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thence soutft 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 61. Commencing at location post 
of No. 60 thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 Chains; 
thence west 80 ohalns to point of com
mencement.

f 11
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

11a. Comgiendng at the aortte-weat cor
ner poet same point as 10a. thence south 
40 chains, thence east 180 chaîne, thence 
north 40, chaîna, thence west 190 chains 
to point of commencement.

Ko. 1—Commencing at the northwest' 
corner of Timber Limit No. 658, thence 80 
chains west, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chaîne east, thence 80 chains north to 
point of commencement.

notice NOTICE shown colored red as Lot C on plan made 
by F. C. Swannell, D. L. C. L. S.,
under date December 14th, 1006. and mote 
particularly described as follows:—Com
mencing at a stone monument planted at 
the 8. E. corner of Section 96, Esqnhnalt 
District; thence east astronomic sixteen 
hundred and twenty-five (1,626) feet, more or 
less, to a post planted on the east shore 
thence north-weeterly and following the 
shore to Parsons bridge; thence following 
the shore to Initiai point; exclusive of any 
part of Cole Island; the whole containing 
45 acres, more or lees.
^ ALFRED MARKHAM.
Dated December 19th. 1906.

Initial post of -No. 18, thence 120 chain# 
north, thence 60 dhains west, thence south ' 
to noibh bomkhav of lot jl, thence east and south along the mid boundary to the 
ehore line, thence ea*t along the shore to point of commencement.-Hd"0lij2Ho

r>? away timber from the following
dr-tribe? lands situated in the Rupert Dis
trict- „ in,' at a post planted 20 chains 

from the S W. corner of Section 
d,ie, 1 mile south of the mouth of the
S.f'teb river, thence SO chains south, thence 
K.j. ”Lins west to the S. E. corner of l'1' Jj?î Grant’s scrip land, thence 40 
Dh.mL north to the south boundary of Sec- 
c.68 1 theace 40 chains east to S. fc. dj® y thence 40 chain» north, thency 
« JoinV'enst to point of cornmenceieent. #' rt,a!"s i/awrYe W. LANSDOWNE.

Notice Is hereby given that sixty 
nays after date, we intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands \an<L 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated at Glen
dale Cove, on the south side of Knight’a 
Inlet, Coast District Nc. 2, for cannery 
purposes: Commencing at a post marked 
R. C. & M. C.’g S. W. corner, thence east 
40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 40 ohalns to shore line, thenco fol
lowing shore line to point of commence- 

t, containing 160 acres more or less.
R. CHAMBERS,
M. CHAMBERS.

(60) g.—Commencing at the northwest corner 
of Claim No. 1, thence 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains 
east, thence 80 chains north to point of commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at the northwest 
corner of Claim No. 2, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 80 chains --south, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 4—Commencing at the northwest 
corner of Claim No. 3, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 cliaips east, thence 80 

- ohalns south, thence 80 chai» west to 
point of commencement.

No. 5—Commencing at the northeast 
comer of Claim No. 4, thence 80 chains 
east, thence 80 ohalns south, thence 80 
chains west, thence 80 chains north to 
point of commencement.

Staked January 26th, 1907.
A. F. G WIN,

Per T. Rowley, Agent.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD. ». FJWFWfiN.

W. B. GARRARD.Staked February 1^, 1907. 
JOHN MACMILLAN,

Staked February 5, 1907. Staked J a unary 27, 1007.
W. B. Garrard, Locator. 

_Commencing at the south-west cor
ner post on tife north shore of Open bay 
°° .th^West coast Vancouver Island, Rn- 
PJf* ÜHP*® 140 chain# east tow,ee* shore or North Harbor, thence Rowing the shore line northerly and 
JElïfl17, ft Î5* north boundary of lot 200. “£®ce following the said boundary east- 
™iTfhl£i*8<m®ri3r 5ZMl westerly to . the 

”*** to poh‘t
F. GWIN.
B. GARRARD.

O. H. Jackaon, Agent 
12a. Commencing at the north-east cot- 

n«r post same point as 11a, thence south 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chain# thence east 160 ohalns 
to point of commencement.

Per Bl Fulton, àgent.
-NOTICE to hereby given that 30 days 

after date, J intend to apply to the Hon.
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the folowiug described lands 
alruated on Kyuquot Sound, Rupert Dto-

No. 1. Beginning at a post planted near1 
narrows on east bank of Kokshlttle Arm; 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains; thence west to shore line; thence 
following shore line to point of commence- v . n
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less, . **°: *• Commencing at a post planted 

». January 10, 1607. aoout J30 chains east of Caymanah river
No. 2. Beginning at a post planted about three and one-half miles from 

about V6 mile east from J. Hirch’s So. 6 ij® °Sa,et, thence 80 chains north, thence
location post thence 80 chains east; thence chall& w®at» thence 80 chains south,
40 chains south; thence 40 chains east; thance SO chains east to point of com- 
thence 40 chains south; thence 80 chains , , .
west; thence 40 chains north; thence 40 e ^o. 2 Commencing at the same point 
chains west; thence 40 chains north to §5 "bence 80 chains south, thencepoint of commencement, containing 640 r? chains west, thendç 80 chains north,
acres, more or less. thence 80 chains east to point of com-

„ January 10, 1907. m|S?e?enr«’ , . .. , .-No. 3. Beginning at a post planted near „ 3. Commencing at the same point
J. Hlrch’s No. 6 location post; thence , ,2’ thence 80 chains south, thence 
40 chains north; thence 40 chains west; ea8î, thence 80 chain# north,
thence 80 chains north; thence 40 chains tne°Pe 80 chains west to point of corn- 
west; thence 120 chains south; thence 801 egcemenLchains east to point of commencement, L.-;0- 4. Commencing at a post at or near 
containing 640 acres v , scruth-west corner of lot 1, thence 80

• * January 10, 1007. Ilorth* , thence 80 chains west.
So. 4. Beginning at a post planted % H2RF 80 chains south, thence 80 chaîne 

of a mile west from head of Chemise Bay; ea®î of commencement,
thence 80 chains,-west; thence 80 «bains I :5- Commencing at th« same point
south; thence 80k chains east; thence 80 2® thence 80,chains south, thence
.chains north to point of commencement, cbalns west, thence 80 chains north, 
containing 640 ames, more or less. ”€e 8°^ «bains east to point of com-

w January 11, 1907. mencement.
about lVS™fk8niroath-U»^t J.PWonad h^ 6- Commcnd^g atear%% abont 120
w«S;8 = leothaLs^t _. .' _ . . W. B. GA&ARD.
Chaim ea»tf then«a « gain’s no?th ” dhalnB «outh. thence 160 chaîne east to Staked February o «g.
aei’M, more”™™™»0.6™601' contalnlng 640 No. 7. Common ™g” at the same point j n„î.7ano5ol?l?Ient''ln£ at tile' «dtith-^Bt eor-

No'6 Beginning " at ^““^at1’pleated c^s sort” ^« l^,1,ndy>U!',stw0e"nl”
near tbb head SfClInnlnloL Harbor-thence thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains ‘°"nahlP *6',-)lenîe, n°vth « chaîne, 

<1S « w* »’S *re,t’ thence 40 chains south to point of thence east 160 chains, thence sontb 40
^ north «> içh.lnS,e the6ceu we»^ Iho^Hnê ■ S£5SiS$?t 190 t0 P°,nt °f

?re"Zm,esrment' C°nta,nla# 640 SSS $ & < 4g™ikm
No. 7. -Beginning «t pfant^on I ^aln” CMrethemce hM,1',rha1nntÜôrth,eirhen« «ta-ked Pebru.ry 6, 19*. _ '

NOTICE la hereby given that thirty uays beach near north-west corner “t l0<"atlm j^nt of conmencement lgtaked Fl,bnmry ®C son’ gen ’
aftcr. date 1 intend to apply to toe Hon «<>•, «: thence 80 chains east; thence 80 8 thence 80 cSiine south thence 80 chains 18- Commencing at the south-east cor-the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 9?®*”-' north; thence 80 cïalna west, ^ thence 80 chains north thence 80 ner Post same point as 17a, thence north
Works lor permission to cut and carry thence following shore Une to point °£ I chains eist to point of commencement 40 chains, thence west 180 chains, thence 
away timber from the following- described commencement, containing 640 acres, more i “ t0 poInt « , m7

situated on Graham and Moresby or less. No 10 Commencing et .a nest at or
a, Queen Charlotte Group: . January 12,1907. near the south ^of iS » thenceNo. 81. Commencing at a post at the ^«. 8. Beginning at a post planted Sonth* 80 chalnaarttbence tost^80 ’ chains 

north-west corner of J. MoM> locatlon'post near northeast corner of location -No. • ; [thence south» ohaTns toentmweet 80 
No. 80. thence north 80 chains, thénee thence 80 chains east: thence 80 chains eh™n„ tooolnt rimJStient
east 80 chains thence south 80 csains, north; thence 80 chains west; thenCe » “V fSmmenclnz^at^the eame point
thence west 80 chains to point of commen- chains ,»oath to point of commencement, as fot iq thence 80 Chains scm?™ thto”e 
cement. ’ containing 640 acres, more or less. 80 -chains ea«t * then»» 80 north

No.- 32. Commencing et location poet „ _ January 12,1807. thence » chains to nolnt of com-of Nd. 31, thence north 80 ohalns, thence No. 9. Beginning at a post planted {meneement ^
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; near beach, about 60 chains north from jj0. y commencing st or near thethence east 80 ehalns to point of com- Shingle point, Narrow Gut Creek; thence eoSth-'irest Sr 7 tot 11 thence 80
meneement. 180 ehalns east; thence 40 chains north; I ^tTa[“ R0gthcorPf£„.°^ nttT,nceNo. 33. Commencing at a post planted thenee ,180 chains west; thence follow-Ug ohalns north thence 80 chains west 
at the south-eaat corner of dalm No. 16, lng shore line to point of commencement, to p5lnt 0f comnenremeist thence south 40 chains, thence west 16V containing 640 acres, more or less. commencement. )Q07
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east January 14,1907. \o is Conrmenclne at a nost about'40180 chains; to point of commencement. No. 10. Beginning at a post planted "north 0, the south-west corner

'No. 84. Commencing at a cost planted near beach east from: One Tree Island; J* lit 4 and 80 chains west thence 
at the north-east corner of Claim No. 18, thence north 80 chains; thence 80 chains Lhai™ east thonee» chains north thence 
thence south 80 chains;, thence east 80 east; thence 80 chains snuth; thence west gg chains west thence 80 chains south tochains; thence north 80 chains; thence to beach; thence following beach to point ! %int of oommVnelment
wex?t ®®»chl>8 t0 P°lnt of commencement, of commencement, containing 640 acres, No. 14.. Commencing at the same point

No- 35. Commencing at a poet planted more or less. ... ,, ns lot 13, thence 80 chains north, thencet®t the southeast comer of Claim No. 22, January 14,1907. j go chains west, thence 80 chains south,
thence west 80 No. to Beginning at a post planted thence 80 chains east to point of bom-chains, thence at head of unnamed bay on southern boun-1 meneement 

lnt of commencement, dnry of location No. 10; thence 40 chains N0. 15. Commencing at the same point 
et location post east; thence 40 chains south; thence 40 as lot 14, thence 80 chains south, thence
60 ehalns; thence chains east; thence 80 chains south; thence go chains east, thence 8» chains north,
north 80 chains; west to beach; thence fallowing shore line (hence-80 chains west to point of com- to point of commencement, containing 640 meneement.

acres more or less. No. 16. Commencing at the same point fh-
xr -a , , January 14, 1907. as lot 15, thence 80 chains south, thenceNo. 12. Beginning at a .post planted go chains west, thence 80 chains north,

near beach, near sapthern boundary of thence 80 chains east to point of corn-location 11;. thence north 80 chains: meneement.thence east 80 chaitiV: fbence south SO - .r> r . , 1- February 8, 1907. -
chai»; thence went «Tchains to point of No. 21. Commencing at a poet 
commencement, contadning 640 acres more | near tbe north-west corner of lot 
or le8s- _ 1AlVr {thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chainsJanuary 14, 1907. west, thence SO chains south, thence 

No. 13. Beginning at a post planted on j Chains east to point of commencement, 
beach nea-r No. 12 location post; thence No. 28. Commencing at the same point 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; as 21, thence 80 chains east thence
thence west 80 chains; thence following go chains north, thence 80 chains west
beach to point of commencement, contain- thence 80 chains eouth to point of 
lng 640. acres, more or Jess. meneement.

„ , January 14, lwT. No. 23. Commencing at a post at or
•No. 14. Beginning at a post planted on j near the north-west corner of lot 22, 

the eastern boundary of J. D.’s location thence 80 chains east, thence 99 chains 
No. 13; thence 80 chains north; thence north, thence 80 chains west, thence 80
80 chains eaut; thence 80 chains south ; chains south to -point of commencement,
thence 80 chains west to point of com- \y. B.^GARRARD,
meneement, containing 640 acres, more or) * A F GWIN
■éss. I HARVEY WATERS, Agent.

February 9, 1907.

1w. b. ‘gawrabd.comer Staked February 5, 1907.
_ G. H. Jackson, Agent.

13a. Commencing at the south-west cor- 
Post situate on or near the centre 

the boundary between sections 19 and 30, 
township 36, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence south 40 
chaîne, thence west 160 chains to the point 
of commencement.

NOTICE is hereby given 
days after date we intend to sppdy to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for

that thirty
January 1st, 1907. ner

the, fol- 
nds in Renfrew DIs-

speclal licenses 
aber fromcut and carry away 

lowing described la 
trict:

NOTICE le hereby given that 30 days 
after date we intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Worka 
for special license to cut and early away 
timber from the following described land, 
situated in Rupert District:

(Maim No. 1—Commencing at a post at 
the head of Atluck Lake, marked “Interna
tional! Lumber Co.M{ thence 80 chains norths' 
thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains 
south; thence 80 chains east to place of 
commencement.

Claim No. 2.—Commencing at same post 
as No. 1, marked “N . E. corner”; thence 
80 chains south; thence 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains 
east to place of commencement.

Claim No. 8.— Commencing at *a stake at 
the outlet of Atluck Lake, marked “Inter
national Lumber Co.”; thence 40 chains 
north; thence 80 chains east; thence 80r 
Chai» south; thence 80 chain# west; thence 
40 chains north to pOace of commencement.

Genial No. 4—Commencing at a stake, 
about one mile eati. from the outlet of At
luck Lake, mart.ed “International Lumber 
Co., S. W. corner” ; thence 80 cbtlns ndrt* : 
eouth; thence 80 chains west to place of 
commencement.

Located January 4th, 1907.

tlm kMIX'S*At, ACT.
JToa%.”<
corner 
thence

1907.
Commencing at the soath-eaet 

pos* rame point aa No. 18,

k\

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements. 

NOTICE.

W. B. GARRARD. 
Staked February 5, IWL* GWIN*

NOTICE is bereb 
days after date I 
honorable the Chief 
Lands and Works for

>y given that Thirty 
Intend to apply to the 

Commissioner of 
r a special license to cut and carry away timber from the • fol

lowing described lands situated in Rupert 
District, B. C., on the west , arm :

1—Commencing at the northwest 
comer xif Limit 196 dated January 28th, 
1907; thence east 160 chains, thence nbrth 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chaîne to point of comtnence- 
mènt, being south half of sections 6 and 5, 
township 25, staked January 28th. 1907.

No. 2—Commencing on shore on town
ship line running north and south on 
section 1, township 82, thence north 90 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 70 chains, thence east along shore 
line to point of commencement, staked 
January* 26th, 1907.

No. 3.—Commencing at a post on shore 
line at south east corner of section 2, 
township 32, thence -north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement. Staked January 28th, 1907.

No. 4—Commencing at a post on south 
cast comer of section 36, township 26, 
thence west 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains, 
south 40 chains to 
ment, comprising 
36 aud 35, staked

_ „ G. H. Jatkson, Agent.
14. Commencing at the south-east cor- 

P°.8t eame point as 13a, thence north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east. 160 chains to point of comencement.

GWSN.
GARRARD.Wgjwj Dora and Ruby Fraction mineral 

situate in the Helmcken Mining 
rifrislon of Vietorla District, located on 
Kotsllah Mountains.

T.kr notice that the Koksllah Mining 
rnnmaay Ltd., (Non-personal Liability), 
Mner’e certlflcate No. B1668, intend, 
!ri dn"'i from the date hereof, to apply 
u s. Mining Recorder for « Oerttflcate of 
Kerementi for the purpose of ohtain- 
5, a Crown Grant of toe above clehna.

"md farther take notice that action, un- 
VfCtloD 37 must be commenced before 
louante of eueh Certlflcate of Im-

Sâim»n ( Noe-personal Liability.)
WILLIAM FORRE6T. Agent.

^ thence 80 chains east,«haine south, thence eaht te
ViSZ iln5( thence follswing north-westerly to point of commencemei 

A. F. Gwm
oi.Lj T W. B. GARRARD.Staked January 81, 1907.

at the north-east P°st situated on or near the 
e2rthUh^^iL ot.2niu *pd lylat north of 
2$ iiJ%a2f*rZ..ar robdWctlon 28, township 

«he**, too dialne west eart^hts cbe”* aeoth, thence 160 chains ment tbmce north to Po*nt o# commence-

!
i

A. F. GWIN.
Staked February 5, 1907.B* GA,RB:A,RD•

No.

^ G. H. Jackson, Agent.15a. Commencing at the north-west cot- 
post same point ne 14a, thence south 

*0 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
to the point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

sixty the shore line it.

■Staked February 5. 1907.
„ G. II. Jackson, Agent.

16. Commencing at the north-east cor- 
post same point as 15a, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 160 chaîna, thence 
nortii 40 ehalns, thence east 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

tivnflCE 1» hereby given that, 80 days 
-fier doté, I Intend to apply to the Hon.[Lj.r commissioner of Lands and Works 
tor s speclal licepf8 to <”t and earry awaytime«”rom theKUowtmr described lands _______
01 Heater Island, Coast District, Range 2: Works for a special ncensi 

v. 1 ^('ommencli* at a post on Koewee carry away timber from the following de- 
the month ofKoowee River; thence scribed lands situated In Rupert District,

,,’,[40 dal me; thence sootb 160 chains; B. e:
.hence west to the ahore; thence north Not-5—Commencing at the sontheeest 

there to point of commencement. comer post by the west boundary post of 
6 V 0 [’nmmenpiœ at a ooet on Koo- H18 Indian Reserve at the east side of the No'nL—sortit o? Ni «trance of Forward Inlet, Qnatslho Sound, rm Bay. about miw wnm or ne. i Bnpert District, thence 100 chains north,
Ftitï^ theDnc16^th^S^stokTThenM «“=« « =b.'=» «et. thence 40 “ham,
„,=t go chaliy; thence north * chains along 
j,,,* to point of commencement.

So. 3.—Commencing at a post on the 
.... hgiig of Klldidt Pass, about two miles 
soiitb of the entrance to Klldidt Rapide;
Hence east 40 chains; thence north 80 
clains: thence west 40 ohalns; thence north 
ai chains; thenee west about 60 chains 
more or less, to the shore; thence sodth- 
easterly along shore to point of commence
mpDt- . mz . x.Vo 4_Commencing at a post near No.
8 post : thenee eaat ÉO chaîna; jtbenoe aoutih 
8) (‘halnx; theneé west 80 dhalms to shore; 
thence north along shore to point of com
mencement.

No. 5.—Commencing at a 
bank of Klldidt Bay, north rows; thence eouth 40 chains; thence west 
SO chains; thence south 40 chains; thence 
west 40 ohalns to shore; thence north
easter! y aloag shore to point of coimnence-

No. 6.—Coan mène tor at e -post planted-
near No. 5 poet; thence east $0 «haine '
Thence north 80 chai»; thence weart 80 . . . .chains to the shove; thence south, along 1< hereby riven that thirty days
shore to point of cepimencement. to apply to tile hôn-

No 7—Commencing at a poet on the °5*hle the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
east shore of KIldldtBay, about two toiles «hd Wutks for permission to cut and carry 
north of nost No 6 then ce east 80 clirflûf; away timber from the following described ,thence^eouth SO* chains; thence west 80 totois situated In Clayoquot District, B.C. then-ce eouth 80 ehalns- 
Sn, to Aore: torn™ north along shore fo |.-C«mnenclng arts port planted chains; toance north A) 
tn noint of commencement about 30 chains west of the southwest cor- east 80 chains to poito point oi commenceme» ner of Location No. 1, thence south 80 No. 36. Commencing
VNo- S-—«hatoa» thence west 80 chains, thence north of No. 36, thence south No. « : thence eaat 80 chaîne, thence west 80 chains to point east 80 chaiW chains; thence west 80 1of commencement. thence west
shore; thence south along shore to point ^—Commencing at a post planted naencement.
of commencement. southwest corner of Claim No. 2. No. 37. Commencing at a post pla
,N. 9.—Commencing at a poet on the tiience west SO chains, tjhence north 70 at the north-east corner of Claim Ne. 36,
6onth hank of Kil<Mdt Bay, ney the en- Chains more or lees to the south line of thence south 90 chains; theace east So
fmace; fbonce vest 8o efiains; tnrence>fetitti pet 85. thence e**t 80 chains, thence south chains; thence north 80 chains; - -thence
40 chains; theace weat 80 chelbsj thence td chain* More 6t less to the point' of com- west 80 chains to point of commence- 
nnrth to the shore; thenee eaetemy along meneement. ment.
thore to point of commencement. CHAS. TAYLOR. No. 38. Commencing at a post planted

No. 10.—Commeneinr at a post planted Dated. Victoria, B.C., December 28, 1906h at the north-east corner of No. 37, thence
Dear post No. 9; thence west 80 chains: —-------------------- :-----------r-----------—-------- eouth 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
Hence south 80 chains; tfcebce east 80 NOTICE Is hereby given that «thirty thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
chains to shore; thence northerly along d-ays after date I Intend to apply to The chains to point of commencement,
store to point of commencement. Honourable the Chief Commissioner of . No. 39. Commencing at a post planted

Vo 11 -CommenHiur at a nn*t ahom* IV, Lends and Works for a special license to fbout one and half miles easterlymike eimTh O? DMt No to-pthen« sonS cut and canT aw«y timber from the fob lead of Skid lake, and. on the north „
40,lain,; tha^Twert SO ohalngJ th^« lands' sltuate 1,1 the Ren" ï5Jt £ ADOrth So dhalnt* ttipiww qd to fTCW district. A W€8t 40 OhalDS, thence BOTlth 160 Ch
shore: thence south along 0hore to point No. 1 Beginning at the North East cor- noint of fl0ng 8hore
of commencement. ner of Timber Limit no. 10.492, thence Un1lx to JPlD* ot «ommencement.

HL, rAiTwriATiaina •> . «w wii north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, a.i9ommen<;^5,At; ^«ntor posts,SSE?SSJ.S «j..raA-ss.%,g- ~ » UT

SO chains; thence east 80 chains to shore; No. 2. at South West corner
thence southerly along shore to point of No. 1, thence North 80 chains, thence 
commencement. we8t 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,

x,. 13.—Commencing at a port naar part ^!nte eaet 50 chalDS to P°lnt 01 
>0.12;: thence west 80 timlns; thence eouth x^0 3 Berinnln? at South 
to chains; thence east 80 chains to afcore; ^ 2V0. 2, thence north 80 chains thencp ™L”a?^,r,y a,0ng ,1,OTe t0 POlnt w«t aoVhflns^tCS aoutorn’ chains? 

mmenceanent. thence eaet 80 chains to point of begin-
. • .1*1—Commencing at a post on the, lng. 

east shore of KilAMt Rapids, about 1^ No. 4, Beginning at South West cor- 
miies north of entrance; thence east 80 ner of No. 3, • thence north 80 chains, 
mins; thence north 80 chain#; thence west thence weet 80 chains, thence $outh 80 
w chains to shore; thence southerly along chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
<we to point of commencement/ beginning.

>o. 15.—Commencing at a post near post No. 5, Beginning at North Bast corner 
m 14; thence east 80 chains: thence south <*f No. 1, thence East 80 chains, thence 
$ thence west 80 ehalns to shore; north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
mence northerly along shore to point of thence south 80 dhains -to point ot begln- 
commencement. nine.

Located 29th January, 1607. No. 6, Beginning at South West
F. M. RATTEN BURY, of No. 5, tiience north 80 chains, thence

C. Frltts, Agent. west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of begln-

No. 7, Beginning at South West corner 
of No. 6, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence eaet 80 chains, to point of begin- nlng.

No. 8, Beginning at the South West cor
ner of No. 7, thence north 80 chains, 
thence weet 80 chains, thence south 80 
«bains, thence east 80 chains to point of beginning.

No. 9, Begin lng at South West 
of So. 8, thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence eaet 80 chains to point of begin-

THQS. J. MARKS
k F. GW BN.

B. GARRARD. ;•
NOTICE is hereby given that 

after date I intend to apply «to 8 V^,aJa'Sary 81. MOT- 
roro^.1L-.Co?.menclng at the north-eaat 
w No ^ a”oat «0 chains north’f No. 18 poet, thence 160 chains weet.

alD,1.e<>'lth. thence 160 chains 
ment nerth to Pohrt of

thirty days 
intend to apply-to the honor

able tire Chief Commissioner of "Lands and 
eclai license to cut and

thence lnt of commence- 
half of sections 

February 1st, 1907. 
Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 14th,

commence-
fh°sou A. F. GWIN.

StNoed20<nrary 31, t9OTB aABRARD'

- & irsss
ment thence 80,146 to point of

iJAMBS FDB3TCHBR. Stakes marked J. Fletcher.north, tiience west to snore line, thence 
eonth along shore to point of commence- xnenL

No. 6—Commencing at a post near the 
northeast corner of the Indian Reserve, 
thence 40 chains west, thence 80 chains 
horth, thence 120 chaîne east, thence 40 ien 
chains eouth, thenee 80 chains west thence 
south to point of commencement.

Nç. 7—Commencing at same «post as No.
- 6, thence 40 chains north, thence 100 chains 

east, thence 100 ohalns sopth, thence 40 
chains weet, thence 60 chains north, 
thence 60 chains west to point of commencement.

No. 8—-Commencing at the southwest 
corner post on the east boundary of the 
Indian Reserve, thence following the bou»' 
dkry of the Indian Reserve to the norŒ- 
east corner, thence 60 chains eaet, thence 
south to the short line, thence following 
the shore line westerly andx to point of 
commencement.

January 26, 1907.

commence-

w. B. GARRARD.January 31, iso7.south 40 chains, thence eaet 160 chains to 
point of commencement. A. F. GWIN.

cora^r31;»,0 t™men<?lngV atB th<oA80”th^"88t 
thS™ îi«atï .“me 001,11 aa No. 26. thywe 160 chains east, thence 40 chains 
snnth*,thence 160 chains west, to south to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

Island A. F. GWPN.
W. B. GARRARD.

Staked February 3, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

19a. Commencing at the north-west cor
ner poet same point as 16a, thence south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
to point of commencement.

-ence

January 31, 1907.
IPEÜHI

ner post sameü point as 19a, thence 40 mem- 
ohalne south, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 160 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

$post on the east 
of Second Nar-

A.' F. GWIN.
Stitoed January SI, »' »"«"»■

iï âe sress
W£ntr thence 40 chains north, 

,160 «haine east, thence south to point of commencement.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty A. F. GWIN.

days after date I intend to make applica- _ „ v W. B. GARRARD,tlon to the Hon. the Chief Commlesloner Staked January 3L 1907.
of Lands and Works for a special license W. B. Garrard, Locator,
to cut and,carry away timber from the No 24. Commencing at a south-west 
following described lands, situate in Ru- «oro«r post situate about one-half mile 
pert District: south of the south-east ext remit v of Por

ta) Commencing at the north-west cor- Inlet, thence 160 chains east, thence
ner post, situate on or near centre of £0 chains north, thence 160 chains west.

boundary separating sub-sectlOne 19 thence south to point of commencement,
and 20. township 33, thence 160 chains A. F. GWiN.
«ist, thence 40 chains south, thence 160 W. B. GARRARD,
chains west, thence 40 chains north to Staked February 1, 1907. 
point of commencement. . .. • _ C., Nordstrom, Agent.

t A. F. GWÎN. No- 25. Commencing at south-east cor-
n ' W. B. GARRARD. ner post üame point as No. 24. -thence 160

Staked February 4, 1907. chains wést, thence 50 chains north thence
G. II. Jackson, Agent, east to the west boundary of lot 4, thence

(b) Commencing at the north-east cor- following same south and east to a point
ner post, same point as (a), thence west north of Initial post, thence sonth to
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence point of commencement, 
east 160 chains, thence north 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWTiN.
W. B. GARRARD.

A. F. GWIN, .
W. B. GARRARD. 80

Staked February 5, 1967.
G. "H. Jackson, Agent.

thence 
chains to point of com-

nted

at or

80

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.from

shore Staked February 1, 1907. 
xT M . C. Nordstrom, Agent. No. 26. Commencing at northwest cor

ner post same point as No. 25, thence 
160 «bains east, thence 40 chains eouth, 
thence 160 chains west, thence 40, chains 
north te point of commencemant.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

ence
ains Staked February 4, 1907.

; G. H. Jackson, Agent,
(c) Commencing at the south-west cor

ner poet on or near centre of the boundary' 
between sub-sections 8 and 5. township 
33, thence north 160 chains, thence east 
40 chains, thence south 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

chains;
less to lake shore, thence along 

shore westerly to point of commencement.
Staked February 7, 1907. 

No. 41. Commencing at a post plîhCêd 
about half a mile east of the mouth of 
Skjdegate Chuck, Moresby Island, the 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
tiience north 80 chains; thence easi^ ^0 
chains to. point of commencement.

No. 42. Commencing at a post planted 
about half a mile north-west of mouth of 
Skidegate Chuck, being one-half mile in
land, thence north 160 chains: thence east 
40 chains; thence south 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 43. Commencing at location post 
of No. 42, thence north 160 chains, thence 
weet 40 chains; thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 44. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-west corner of No. 42, thence 
south 160 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence north 160 chains; thence eaat 40 
chains to point of commencement.

Staked February 9, 1907. No. 46. Commencing at a poet planted 
at the south-west corner of No. 43, thence 
south 40 chains; thence wesf 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence eaet 160 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 46. Commencing at Location Post 
of No. 45, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 47. Commencing at a post planted 
40 chains north of north-east corner of 
No. 46. thence eouth 40 chains; thence 
west 160 chains; thenc< north 40 ohalns; 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 48. Commencing at location post 
of No. 47, thence north 40 chains; thence 
west 160 dhains; thénee eonth 40 Chains; 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 49. Commencing at a poet planted 
two miles eonth from location port of No. 
41, thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 60 chains to point of commencement.

No. 50. Commencing at location post 
of No. 49, thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains^ 
thtence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 51. Commencing at location post 
of No. 49, thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains: thence .north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

No. 62. Commending at location post of 
No. 49, thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains: thence north .80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 53. Commencing at a post planted 
the south-east shore of Copper bay, 

thencé south 90 chains: thence weet 80 
chains; thence north 90 chains more or 
less to shore line, thence along shore to 
point of' commencement.
. No. 54. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-west corner of Claim No. 
53, thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains: thence north 8Q chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 55. Commencing at location poet 
of No. 53, thence south 160 chains; theace 
east 40 chains; thence north 160 chains 
more or less te shore, thence along shore 
line westerly "to point of commencement.

No. 56. Commencing at a post p 
about one mile west and Inland 
shore of Gray's bay. Moresby Island,

west SO 
tiience

ihf'bf commencement, 
at location post of

thence south 160 dhains

Staked February 1, 1907.
C. Nordstrom. Agent. 

No. 27. Commencing at north-east cor
ner post same point as No. 26, thenca 
160 chains west, thence 40 chains south, 
thence 100 chains east, thence 40 chains 
north to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
_ ^ _ W. B. GARRARD.Staked February f-, 1907.

January 15, 1907. 
JOHN <). -DONOHOO. NOTICE Is hereby given

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVBN that tiUrty 15?EL*S?>i,iatS’—1 
days after date I Intend to apply to the ™tl°,n î° A6e J
HouoraWe the Chief Commissioner of ” °£ aa5 îi™EÎ?afl™Lands and works for permleelon to cut ï^6eA?„°?t and rarry away timber Jrom

tlmlt>ef *”m tfa0 blowing landa sltaste in
oescriDeti irons. ■ la. Commencing at the south-west cor-
.. ao. 22.-—Commencing at a post on the j ner post situate on or about centre of 
North-east shore of Smith Bay. Moresby the boundary line between sections 6 
Island, Queen Charlotte Group, thence eaet and 7, township 35. thence north 40 
80 thence ! chains, thence east 160. chains, thence
west 80 chains, thjRitdé^north--dO chainsto I eouth 40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
P0™* comme^eeaekt . - '■{to point of commencement.

No. 28.—CommenrinRat.a .post about 100 V A. F. GWIN. - ■
yards eouto west of creek OH Sonth Bay, W. B. GARRARD,and on West Bbundagÿ <tf Location 22. 
thence south 80 chains, then weet 80 
chains, thence north 80 chaltos, thence east 
80 chains, to point of commencement. | ner post,

No. 24—Commen#ing at a post near the 40 ehalns,
North east corner of No. 22, thence east ( south 40 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement. > y . r< ^
a- ^ 25.—Commencing at P°st near the I staked February 5, Ï9Ô7.
North east comer of No. 24, thence^ east G. H. Jackson, Agent.

thence south 80 chains, thence 3Qi Commencing at the north-weet cor- 
west 80 chains, thence .north 80 chains to ner post same point as 2a. thence south 
Point Of commencement * ■_. . 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence

No. 26.—Commencing at the borth east north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains to 
comer of No. 25, _theii«e east 80 chains, point ' of commencement, 
thence south 80 chalnf, thence west 80 a. F., GWIN.
chains, thepce north 80 chains to point of w. B. GARRARD,
commencement. Staked February 5. 1907..No. 27.-rCommenclBgAaVa^post on the |*takefl heDruar7 Jack^on> ^nt>
North earit shore ofABJfoM Bay. near 4tt Commencing at the north-east cof- 
North Bodndsry of LM No. 4, thenee east j ner post sarnie point as 3a, thence south 
90 chshis, thence north 80 chains, thence 40 chains, theuce west 160 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, more or less to shore, north 4d chains, thence east 160 chains 
thence and following shore line to. point I to point of commencement, 
of commencement. _Ji A. F. GWIN.

No. 28.—Commencingjt J,. M.'s location W. B. GARRARD.
•Post No. 16, thence eii|..80_65atos, thence staked February 6, 1907. v 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 Chains. G; H. Jackson, Agent,
thence north 80 cbaigs, to point of com* 5a. Commencing at the. teonth-west cor-
mencement. ner post situate on or near thé centre theNo. 29.—-Commencing, at post on Gra- boundary line between sexton 31, toxvnship 
ham Island In bay north of Lina Island.. 33, and sectioti 6, township 35, thence north 
thence north 80 chains, thenee west 80 40 dhabis, thence eaet 160 chains, thence 
chains/ thence south 80 chains more or less aouthé40 chains, thence west 160 Chains to 
to shore, thence along shore line to point pôint^of commencement 
of commencement. 1 a. . F. GWIN.

No. 30.—Commencing at location Post , ; w. B. GARRARD,
of No. 29, thence north 80 chains, thence etakefl February 5, 1907. 
east 80 chaîne, thence Mirth 80 chainH | . G. H. Jackson, Agent,
more or less to shore, thence following (jg. Commencing at the south-east cor-
shore line westerly in point of commence- j ner same point as 5a, thence north 40 
ment. TTX, 1V chains, thence wcvrt 160 chains, thenceJOH-N MACMIT AX south 40 chains, thenice east 160 chains,

„ „ ». Locator, to points of commencement.Victoria. B. C. February 14th, 1907. 1 A. F. GWIN.
---------- W. B. GARRARD.

that thirty Staked February 3, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent, 

(d) Commencing at the south-east cor- 
north 160 

thence

ence

ner same point as (c), thence r 
chains, thence west 40 chains, 
eouth 160 chains, thence east 40 ohalns to 
point of com cement.S" A. F. GW JIN.

W. B. GARRARD.
C. Nordstrom. Agent.

No. 28. Commencing at the nortli-weet 
comer post sitnnte at apolnt about *1 
chains west of ‘he north wert orner of 
lot 9, Forward la!et, Rupert District, 
thence south 40 vba'.ns, tiier.ee west 40 
chains,' thence south ««! clu»!ii«: rhcncc cast 
100. chains thence north So chains, -hence 
west 60 chains to point -»f C"inni-:.r\nnont.

A. F. GWIN.
W I). GARRARD.

Staked February 3, 1907.
G. H. Jackson-, Agent, 

(e) Commencing at the south-west cor
ner post situate on or near centre of the 
boundary between sub-sections 6 and 7, 
township 63, thence north 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence weet 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

\Staked February 5, 1907. . ,
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

Commencing at the south-east cor- 
same point as la, thence north 
thence west 160 chains, thence 

chains, thence east - 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

corner
2a.H. Staked February 5, 1907.

No. 29. Commencing at the north-east 
corner post same point as No. 28, thence 
160 chains west, thence 40 chains south. 

160 chains east, thence north to

W. B. ^GARRARD.
Staked February 4, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent, 
(f) Commencing at the south-east 

.ner post same point as (e), thence north 
160 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, 
to point of commencement.

hereby given that, 80 days 
S1" date, I intend to apply to the Hon.

Commissioner of Lands and 
20:68 for a special license te cut and cer- 
*7 «way thnber from the following des- Wbed lands:—
Jf6- L—OommeiielHg at a post planted 
Bear the llU-anile post on tbe E. & N. Ry. 
wuudery line, northwest of Jordan River, 
tuï!?w District ; thence weet 40 chains;north 40 chains; thence weet 80 
2*06: thence north 90 chains; thence 

t0 the said E. & N. boundary line; 
5? south-easterly along the line to 
w of commencement.

thence 
point of commencement.A. F. GWIN.

W. B. GARRARD.
W. B. GABBARD.thenee east 40 chains

Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 30. Commencing at the south-eaet 

corner post same point as No. 28, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
thence south 40 chains, thenep east 160 
chains to point of commencera bent.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

W. B. <GARRARD.
Staked February 4, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent, 
te) Commencing at post same point as 
, thence east 40 chain*, thence south 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 

north 80 chains, thence east 40 chains, to 
point of commencement.

comer
thence 8 Staked February 5, 1907.

No. 81. Commencing at the south-west 
point as No. 28, thence 
thence east 160 dhains, 

thence west 160

ni
10, Beginning at South West corner of No. 9, thence north 80 chains, thence 

west 80 dhains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of beginning.

No. 11, Beginning at South Weet cor
ner of Nk>. 10, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of

ginning.
So. 12, Beginning at South West cor

ner of No. 11, thence north 90 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 13, Beginning at South West cor
ner of No. 12, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 90 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of

eginning.
No. 14, Beginning at north east cor

ner of No. 13, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 15. Beginning 
ner of No. 14, thence 
thence north 80 ehalns, 
chains, thence eouth 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 16, Beginlng at South East cor
ner of No. 15, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence weet 80
dhains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning. „No. 17. Beginning at South East cor- 

of No. 16, thence eastnorth 80 chains, thence west 
dhains, thence south 80 chains to point of

18. Beginning at Soutli East cor
ner of No. 17. thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains,^ thence sonth 80 ohalns to point of

§0. îo| Beginning at South East cor
ner of No. 18, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence weet 80
chains, thence south 80 chaîne to point of.
Vtf: Beginning at South Eaet cor
ner of No. 19, thenee east 90 thsnce north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to point ol 
beginning.

nnito ?—Commencing at a post at the 
"onnwfe«t corner of No. 1; thence south 80 
S1®*; thence west 80 chains; thence north 
""chains; thence east 80 chains to point
«commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

corner post same 
north 40 chains, 
thenee south 40 chains, 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
G. W. GARRARD.

Staked February 4, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent, 

(h) Commencing at the south-west cor- 
post situate on or near the centre of 

section 1. township 36. thence north 160 
Chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, thence 
point of commencement.

Jïh' 3 —Commencing at a poet at the 
«invest corner of No. 2; thence south 

enrth 12e: west 80 chains: thence
toink , chains; thence *eaet 60 chains to of commencement.
fiorfhTrij"Comn>eneInf at ® at the
rhino s corner thence eouth 80to ll»’! then^e west 80 chains; thence north
of commencement 6a8t 80 ChaIns to point 

5~commenclng
S2teast -corner °f™>-

Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 82. Commencing at the north-west 

corner post situate about one mile north 
of initial post of No. 31. thence east 160 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains 
to point of commencement

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

west 40 chains to
F. GWEN.
B. GARRARD.

be

k
Staked February 4, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent.
(I) Commencing at the south-east cor

ner post same point as (h) thence north 
160 dhains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, thence east 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

n.
Staked February 5, 1907.

No. 33 Commencing at the north-east 
corner post same point as No. 32, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence north 40 

to point of commencement.
A. F. GWIN.
W. iB. GARRARD.

at a post at toe

w,nt o' commencement.
A. F. GWI'N.
W. B. GABBARD. chains

west 80 chalns t0 po,nt

Staked February 4, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

1Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 34. Commencing at the south-west 

corner post same point as No. 33, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thonce west 80 chains, thence sonth 80 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWiN.
W. B. GARRARD.

NOTICE Is hereby given 
days after date I intend to 
Hon. the Chief Commlesloner 
and Works for a special lice 
and cariw away timber from the following 
described lands situated In Rnpert Dis
trict:

•No. "9. Commencing at the north-weet 
the north-east shore of

that thirty * 
apply to tbe 

of Lands 
ense to cut

at South Bast cor
es st 80 dhains, 

thence west 80-^'«mmendng at a post at the
chains^?/arneT of No' 6; then«« north 80 alas thence east 40 chains to the E &
tlonz hrj-AUSel vtitencfle ^nth-easterly 
wpki2 ? ai<? llne about 160 chains; themi
ScSïïS 100 chalna to polnt
6»rthJ;, f v>mm^nclns - ®t a post at the » -te,1 t:<?rnar of Is°- 6: thence north 

ns; toence east 40 chains to toe 
the E. A N. Hr. line; thenro 

*a y a'lon8 said line alwiit 100. west a-bont 110 chains to te vt eummencement.
..VL'' -'’"mmenclna at a post at toe ”” m h" rorDer of 5o- «: thenee west 80
10 chilrv'th6 Dortl1 80 chains; thence east
11 *°” alDS to polnt

-t'ommenclng at h post at the Cite., ™er <5: L- 10't&- south to 
th-n,, ,fiv„e„r: thence west 80 chains-
chain.- ’:,r,h 80 chains; toence“■mt-n'emïSt.SWth 80 Chalns to

NOTICE le hereby given that 80 days I Staked February 5. 1007. 
after date I intend to make application '.o j G. H. Jackson, Agent,
the Hon. the Chief Commissi oner of Lands 7a. Commencing at the north-west 
and Works for a special license to cut and ner -post same point ae 6a, thence i 
carry away timber from the following d-e- 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
scribed lands on Saturna Island: | north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains

No. 1. (Beginning at a post marked L. S. to point of commencement.
Higgs, approximately and by Intention, the A. F.„GW-IN.
northwest corner of Section 9, thence elast 1 W. B. GARRARD.
20 chaîne, tiience south 10 chalps. thence Staked February 5, 1907.
cast 20 chains, theuce south 30 chalps. G. H. Jackson, Agent,
thence east 40 chains, thence eouth 40 8a. Commencing at the north-east cor-
chnius. thence west 80 chains, thence north ner post same point as 7a, thence south 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thenoe 
north 20 chains, thence east 40 chains, north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
thence north 20 chains to point of com- point of commencement, 
meneement. A. F. GWIN.

No. 2. Beginning at a post marked L. W. B. GARRARD.
8. Higgs, approximately and by intention Staked February 5, 1907. 
the northwest corner of Section 10, thence G. H. Jackson, Agent,
east 40 chains, thence sonth 40 chains. 9n. Commencing at the south-west cor-
ttience east 40 chains, thence south 40 ner post situate on or near the center 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north boundary between sections 30 and 31. 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence township 36, thence north 40 chdins, 
north 20 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence eouth 40 
thence north 20 chains to point of com- chains, thence west 160 chains to point of 
meneement. | commencement.

L. S. HTGGS.
Agent for A< J. Garesnhe.

Dated Jan. 12th, 1907.

comer . poet on
Forward Inlet, about 40 chains 
weet ol the north boundary of lot 51, 
thence 160 chains eaet, thence 
south, thence -west to the sh< 
north-west along the shore line to 
of commencement.

No. 10. Commend 
corner 
thence
north, thence 160 chains west thence eouth 
to point of commencement.

-No. 11. Commencing at the lower 
south-east corner at the eame point as 
No. 9, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 
chains eaet, thence 70 chains north, tiience 
80 chaîne west, thence south to shore line, 
thence easterly along shore to point of 
commencement.' x 

No. 12. Commencing at the south-weet 
comer poet on the north shore of For
ward Inlet- and about 80 chains west of 
Initial 
north,

Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 35. Commencing at the south-east 

oet eame 
chains, 

ce east 80 
ns to point of commencement, 

t . A. F. GW4N.
W. B. GARRARD.

of corn-
point as No. 84, thenee 

thence north 80 chains, 
chains, thence eonth 90

!corner
west40 chains 

ore, th80 chai 53e® then P°lnt ohaiinSiner 
thence

ng at the 
same point 
east, the

south- west 
as No. 9, 

ence 40 chains
post ai 

160 chains Staked February 5. 1907.
W. B. Garrard, Locator.

lanted
from MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
Certificate oT Improvements.

Southern Cross,, Ballerat, Little Dipper 
Fraction, Constance Fraction mineral 
claims, situate in the Albeml mining di
vision of Clayoquot district. Located on 
the east side of Uehueholslt Harbor.

Take notice that tbe Southed Cross 
Copper Mine Co., Limited, free miner’s 
certificate No. B70.928, intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to tne 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the Issuance' of such Certificate of Im
provements.

vï.

thence north 80 chains; thence 1 
chains: thence south 30 chains; 
east 80 chains* to po

No. 57. Commencing 
No. 56, thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains along 
shore line, thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 58. Commencing .... 
of No. 56. thence south 80 chains; 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 
thence west 
meneement.

No. 59. Commencing at location post 
of No. 56. thence south 80 chain*, thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

No. 60. Commencing at a 
mt the south-east corner of

88east 
o point of

north»-!!; Commencing at a post at tue 
[-, ' p,nP1* of T. L. 10,496. sonth to toen^"te,tRiVor: thence north 40 chain" 

chain-- -h'„ 40 toams; thence north 40 
x Rr h "'.1’ oast » chains to toe E. & 

lid. then<* sonth-eaeterly along '!l.;v ’ l ie northeast corner of T L
j; illé 1 ..-'-ViTn,"7st 80 l’ha1na; thence south lhr" e corner of T L. 10,486;, ien,.,,,,,nf - so chains to point of com-

*'ebniao. L 1907_ C. T. MOOR®.

poet of No. 9. thence 160 chains 
tiience 40 chains east, thence south 

to shore line, thence west along shore to 
point of commencement.

No. 13. Commencing at the «south-east 
corner post at same point as (No. 12, thence 
160 chains north, thence 40 chains west, 
thence sonth to shore line, thence east 
along shore line to point of commence
ment. V

No. 14. Commencing at tbe south-east 
corner poet on the north ahore of For
ward Inlet and about 40 chains west of

at location post 
thence 

h 80 dhains; 
chains to point of com-

A. F. GWIN. 
v w. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5. 1607.cc: &*2SS%,Dated at Victoria, B. 
of January. 1907. ffi —:—-,______ _ . G. H. Jackson, Agent.

N<mCB la hereby given that 60 days lOa. Commencing at the south-east cor- 
•rter date I Intend to apply to the Hon. ner post same pomt ns 9a. thence north 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
for a lease or the following described sub- eouth 40 chains, thence east 160'chain# to 
merged lands, for oyster fishing privileges: point of comencement..

Lot C.-4A11 that piece of water and sub- A. F. GWIN.
lying south of Parsons Bridge W. B. GARRARD.
t harbor. British Columbia. Staked February Û. 1907.

NOTICE ie hereby given Jbat thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands ami 
Works for permission to cut and carry 
away timber from tne following described 
lands situated on Alberni Canal, Clayoquot 
District, B.C.i

nn-

Apost plante* 
Claim No. 69. J merged land 

in Efianknalt Dated 
1007. .

24th day of January, A.D,

.
HjÉÉjjgj

MHT LE ROUTE
N't-Towincn* Victoria Honte. 
[NDlANAPOLIà P. «R.

daily, except Thursday. 4* *"-30 
Townsend and Seattle, arofiug 

lout 9:30 p. m. Returning, leaves 
:30 a. m. daily except Thursday, 
Victoria about 1:30 p. m. 

TICKET AGENTS. V ,
Pac. Ry, cor. Yates and 
ment Streets, 
t Nor. Ry,, 75 Govern- 
reeL

ic Steam ship Agency

meacan, Aiictior. Atlantic Traas 
icjiah l* a due. Coast'd, Dominion. 

—Hamburg-American. North Ger- 
rd. Red Star. White Star.
I Information apply to

G20. L. COURTNEY.
It end Government 8tS— Tlctoria.

lie Farm Property and 
Stock For Sale.

ceivcd by "the WbfiPT' 
the 8th day of March, '190J; 

hase of the undersigned and stock belonging to the estate 
d Hovy. late of Lillooet. B." v. 
may be for the wliolè or any PaIt 

operty as below listed, ibuudantly supplied with weter, 
- of about 380 acres partly j. Specially adapted for fruit 
Situate about «ix miles below Tin-

will be re

s of pasture land'eUitat0 
intain. B. C.
15 hogs, 14 cows .34 yearlings coming two 
fers and .steers two yeare 
. two bulls, 63 yearling8 

old.

too acre 
orat's, _

13 'hei 
teVO >
best

with

or any tender not necessavily
tenders, sealed and eudopsed j 
Hoey Estate” to

DENNIS ^VÇPHT.
Solicitor-

ËSÂLD
g mining and financial 
>m all mining distridt». Most PÇ" 
Formation regarding mining, on 
$, principal companies, etc. , 
should be without. Will eend six 
Free. Branch, A. L. Wisner * 
nd 62 Confederation Life Build- 
n J. B. Yearsley Toronto^ Onu,;

k, B. c.
he investment h

.

Spl

ast Service
hS. S. Princess Vic- 
ieturning, sails from

S. Princess May sails 
a. m. Returning, sails

City sails 1st^ 7j:h 
id way ponts. Sails

en

ees sails 1st and 15th

Feb. 27; S. S.

;—R. M. S. Miowera,

Empress of India,

:t Passenger Agt
;toria, B.C.

x FOR Sftfl 
FRANCISCOW 6

Leaves Victoria 7:30 p.m.

mt ilia, City of Puebla or City of 
Feb. 24th. Mar. 1st, tirh, 
, 21st, 26th, 31st, respectively, 

leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
ECU US ION ROUND THE 
J'ND EVERY FIVE DAYS. 
SOUTHEASTERN ALASKA 
g at Rkagway with W. P. & Y. R. 
Seattle 
u, Feb.
s connect at San Francisco with 
s steamers for ports. In -Califor- 
co and Humboldt Bay. For fur- 
mation obtain folder. Right is 

steamers or sailing

at 9 p. m., Cottage City, 23rd, :'Sth, Mar. 3.

to change

: OFFICES—96 Govemihent and 
Street, R. P. Rithet & Go., Ltd.,

D. DUNANN, Gen. Pass Agt. 
(roadway Wharf, San Francisco.

fli Solid wide Vestibule 
sra Trains of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
BETWEEN

(AGO, LONDON, 
&MÎLT0N, TORONTO,
ÎRE6L, QUEBEC, 
^OBTL&RB, BOSTOM
the Principal Business^Cetitera ot

rio, Quebec and the 
iritime Provinces.
: Double-track «Boute under, one! 
mant on the American Continent.

5

I For TiÀe Tables, etc., address
CEO. W. VAUX,

pt Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agont, 
|l3S Adams St.. CHICAào, ILL.

'
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NEW SPRING WAISTSSWEDISH
for-Spring and Sum- 
• lead. Materials are 
Visit DEPT. E, and

mer wear.
soft and beautiful, trimmings refined, The New Waists are tasteful 
see what special values early and fortunate purchasers can sëcure.
WHITE LAWN WAIST, front of fine allover embroidery, 

tucked back, long sleeve with tucked cuff,
Special price, each ............................... ..

FINE MUSLIN WAIST, entire front made of insertion and 
tucks, bad: made with wide box pleat of lace insertion with 
six rows of tucking on either side, long sleeve with cuff made 
of insertion and fine tucks, special price, 
each..............................................................

Visit DEPT. E. (2nd Floor) and see what special val
ues early purchasers can secure.

$2.00
FOR. FINE MULL WAIST, with deep pointed yoke, made of fine 

tucks and insertion, finished with a shirred Bertha, edged with 
Valencienne lace, elbow sleeve finished with shirred cuff of

DINNER I
$3.00

$2.50
♦

The Newest and Daintiest in Cotton Muslins
Are Now Showing—Buy Your Stock Whilst Prices Are Offered LowOUR MOTTO! ? i

Another rise is approaching—just come and see what an attractive assortment “ Our Special Buying ” has col
lected ; the qualities, too, at such prices are a great reflection, of which we are proud. Here are a jew descriptions:

IMITATION EYELET EMBROIDERED MUSLIN, white 
grounds and fancy figures, specially suitable for ladies’ 
blouses, special price, 
per yard......................

FANCY SILK TISSUE MUSLINS, a very fine lawn with 
silk finish, for evening and party dresses, special nf
price per yard ...............................-..............................OOC

ORGANDIES, in white grounds, floral effects, 
special price, per yard.........—.......................

8trick service is our specialty, 
should send us an order on trial 

And see the result—in quality and price.
Let our Shipping Department know your wants ! 
Introduce yourself by mail to us.
The best quality to be had is what the 
Y’s farmer buys. Our Motto is Quality !

IT IS SOLD BY ALL 
LICENSED GROCERS

HOLLY BATISTE MUSLINS, in white grounds, colored and 
black spots and floral designs for summer 
blouses, special price per yard...................

DOTTED SWISS MUSLIN, in floral and spot design, black 
with white spots, etc., special price,
per yard..................... ....................■■■■■

DIMITY MUSLIN, white ground, fancy and floral designs, 
very suitable for little girls’ dresses, etc.,

, special price per yard

20c 25c
25cA NEW EASTER SONG

50c20cFELL 66 CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA, B. C. Lord of Life I VVt^MVVWWS/WV^/VW^^^^^/WVSA^/V\AA/^AAAAA^V/VWWV\'i 

^WVA/WVyWWWWW\AA«AAAA(»\^WN/SAAA^AA^WWVWVWvWA.p. o. Box 48.

Just Arrived—The Newest and Best Values in Men’s Sox and BracesThe text by
Nellie Richmond Eberhart

Music by
Charles Wakefield Cadman,Hazelton and Bulkley Valley ENGLISH ARMY SOX, grey wool, ribbed, 

special value, per pair ...........................................

SCOTCH HEATHER MIXTURE, ribbed 
special value,
per pair ............................................................... ».

FINE BLACK CASHMERE, silk spliced,
Special value, per pair .........................................

■ BRACES, strong elastic leather ends, assorted patterns, reg
ular values 40c and 50c, Special sale..............................A pl
each pair.........................................-........................... MÜC

FINE BLACK COTTON SOX, medium weight, all sizes, spe
cial values at, per pair, 15c, 12 i-2c, roc,
and ................................ ....................... .. ............

COTTON E SOX, FINE RIBBED BLACK, all sizes, 
Special Values, 
per pair..........

25c5cWE TRY IT OVER FOR YOU.Prospectors end intending settlers oan be fully 
equipped et R. 8. Sargent’s General Store at Haael. 
ton. All prospectors’ groceries peeked in cotton 
sacks. Small peek train in connection with business.

—Drop me a Line —

wool SOX,

25c
Special Values in Heavy Sox

Fletcher Bros 25cHazelton, B. C.R. S. Sargent, 93 Government Street
i Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton • sox, heavy brown or grey mixture,

Special value,
per pair .................. .........................................................v................

WOOL SQX, heavy natural and fawn, special values, 3 pairs 
for 50c, or, 
per pair' ....

vwkA^vyS^>yyv

I2!4cVOTE IN GOMMONS TO 
DISESTABLISH THE

SEE WHAT WE CAN DO FOR $c IN THE MEN’S 
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.Have You Any Proper

ty For Sale ?
20c

We Have Received die Very

Newest and Latest Styles in Automobile CoatsIF YOU HAVE, Met it with us, as we have numerous inquiries 
for'farms, city lots, acreage, houses, hotels, businesses, etc.

WE HAVE completed arrangements with a number of the 
leading realty firms at all the principal towns In MANITOBA 
and the NORTHWEST whereby we send them particulars of 
all properties listed with us of sale.

If you decide to place your property with us for sale, be 
sure to send all particulars as to location, Improvements and 
your lowest price, terms of payment, etc,

Resolution In Favor of That 
Course Carried by Large 

Majority
Colors—Fawns, greens, Mid greys. Rubber-lined, thoroughly waterproof, full sleeves with strap and buckle at wrist, deep

pockets and high storm color. Donble-breasted, full loose backs. Special, each $22.50 and.......................................... $18.50
$25.00Same style and colors with leather trimming. Special, each,

SECRETARY EEL'S STATEMENTGeneral Agency Corporation, Limited
Realty and Insurance, Shipping and Commision Agents

48 YATE8 STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
GRANVILLE An6 HASTINGS STREETS, VANCOUVER, B.O. DAVID SPENCER, LIMITEDChange fn House’s Sentiment,—-Lord 

Curzen Expresses Wish to Re- 
Enter Publie Life

No. 06. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of Claim -No.
65, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 07. Commencing at location post 
of -No. 06, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement. , ,

•No. 08. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south west corner of Claim >o- 
67, thence south 80 chains: thence 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 69. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of Claim ->o-
66, thence south 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains: thenee 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No 70. Commencing at location po-1 
<jf No. 09, thence north 80 chains, thenc? 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 
thence east 80 chains to point of 
mencement.

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted on 
Shore In Township No. 16, about fifteen 
hundred feet south of Mineral Claim Post 
No. 82, on shore, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east 90 
chains to shore, thence along shore line ot 
point of commencement.

iNo. 2/ Commencing at post planted on 
shore in Township No. 16 at southeast cor
ner of Claim No. 1, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east to 
shore 90 chains, thence north along shore 
to point of commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted m 
small bay about 70 chains south along shore 
of corner No.2 claim, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east to 
shore 90 chains, thence following Shore line 
north, to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
at southeast corner or Claim No. S, thence 
40 chains west, thence 120 chain* south to 
northwest corner of L. 1*0, thence 80 
chains or thereabout east to shore, thence 
or thereabout north along shore to point 
of commencement.

No. 5 (Fraction.) Commencing at a post 
on shore on pre-emption No. 168 in Town- 
ship 16, on east side of southeast corner 
of Ouetsino Sound, thence east 40 chains: 
thence north 160 chains; thence west to 
shore 80 chains; thence 160 chains along 
shore to point or commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post on the 
northwest corner of Mineral Claim No. 189 
(J&une group), thence east 100 chain»; thence 
north 60 chains; thence west 100 chains; 
thence 60 chains Bouth to point of com
mencement. , A . ..

No. 7. Commencing at a post on south- 
east corner of claim No. 6, thence east 80 
dhains: thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains to point 
of commencement. .

Dated at Victoria. B. C„ February and, 
1807.

Staked February Srd, 1807.

NOTICE.London, Feb. 27.—In the House of .. hlaZ6 was discovered by a woman 
Commons tonight a resolution In favor o ^clock In toe morning. Rushing 
of the disestablishment and disen- rr the bunj£ house she roused the men 
dowment of toe church In both Eng- XL.” effort was made to subdue toe 
land and Wales was adopted by 198 2LmeB but without avail. The total 
votes to 80. jogg Mr. Smith estimates, amounts

This resolution does not commit toe t0 something like $5,000. Besides it 
government, but Augustine Blrrell, the wm be necessary tor toe mine to be 
chief secretary for Ireland, said he closed down for at least several 
failed to see how toe continuance of months, 
the established church could be jus
tified. Far from harming the church 
as a spiritual body, disestablishment, 
he said, would restore It to a position
of spiritual authority throughout the A great many Americans, both men 
land. The govemihent’s hands, how- and women, are thin, pale and puny, with 
ever, were already too full to assume poor circulation, because they have 111- 
any responsibility In- the matter. treated their stomachs by hasty eating

This to the first time In Its history or too much eating, by consuming ttico- 
that the House of Commons has adopt- hollo beverages, or by too close confine- 
ed such a resolution. The only pre- ment to home, office or factory, and In 
vlous time p. similar resolution was consequence the stomach must be treated

wggsV --y.. .....
vlceTo^Indi’a,^ efcem^ndti

It to bis desire to re-enter public life ^^ T““demin^for nutriWve ald “ 
next autumn, and, If a suitable op- IjCSd of th e amml v1 To Insure nêrfect portunity present# Itself, to obtain a Œ 0teverv'llife, bo^ne^anl 
aeat in parliament muscle should take from the blood cer

tain materials and return to It certain 
others. It Is necessary to prepare the 
stomach for the work of taking up from 

Boston Capitalists to Build Railway the fàod what Is necessary to make good, 
from Vancouver to the Klondike. rich, red blood. We must go to Nature 

, , , .. _ for the remedy. There were certainIt looks as if the Grand Trunk Pacific rootg known Z, the Indians of this
wh|gchDft tot&httto to owners Xlto^^me mtoe* Medgeti 
”mhia HwtffliatDaw^t0citr,n say^the Mon* the settlers and which are now «rowing 
treat Witness. Notice has been given rapidly In professional favor for the cure 
that application will be made to the Doan- of obstinate stomach and liver troubles, 
lnlon parliament at its coming session to These are found to be safe and yet cer- 
Ineorporate a to ibulB a line of taiB (n thelr cleansing and invigorating
railway from the northern boundary of upon tbe 8tomach, liver and blood.
&rlthe v°tA®bl?ivCT °üâey *trthey mmt These are: Golden Seal root Queen’s 
feasible route. The applicants are Messrs, root, Stone root, Bloodroot, Mandrake 

ROBERTS Gregg Shorthand. Henry Blitz and Louis Anerback, of Boe- root. Then there Is Black Cherry bark.See- p’gg.s^ha.A tojjj

Th» «now~was not BO deen and the that at tbe Iaat session these gentlemen erine as a solvent make the most reliable weather6became milder. Game was tient” f£?7ronî ^mÔuvct to'to^'n^i^'toTiti aPd efficient stqmachtoniç and liver In
tel on the journey and feed for the torses town as tte Briti vlgorator, when combined In just the
could be obtained at Intervals. Despite mbiaPN0rtSm and Ateska Com- right proportions, as In Dr. Pierce’s
the hard trip the entire party are m good i?nvc#™ “ , Golden Medical Discovery. Where there
health end Mr. Monfcrofm leaves in several p charter for the railway through Is bankrupt vitality—such as nervous 
days on She return Jouroey, His wife anfl t6o yu),on will complete this provincial exhaustion, bad nutrition—and thin 
family will remain In the city for a few |loe aj a connection with Dawson and blood, the body acquires vigor and the
03„_ will give an all Canadian route to the nerves, blood and all the tissues feel the

It’s a pleasure to tell our readers shoe' Klondike.__________ __________ - favorable effect of this sovereign remedy.
a Cough cure like Dr. Sboop’e. For years * ° Although- some physicians have been
Dr. Stoop has fought against the use of FIRE AT MT. SICKER aware of the high medicinal value of the
Opium, Chloroform or other unsafe in- —— above mentioned niants, yet few have
gradient*. Dr. ®*>oop, it joems. haa wel The Richard Itt mining property, used pure glycerine as a solvent and

enacted for le toJ atons Mount Sicker, was the scene of a fire, usually the doctors’, pres^ptlOMcallto
similar lines many years. For nearly 30 Tuesday morning, which destroyed for Jne ingredients in varying amounts, 
ears Dr. Sboop’s Cough eye containers the shaft house and considerable of wUh amhot .
are had a warnlB|g printed on them the plant used in the operation of the The "Golden Medical Discovery* Is a 

against opium and other narcotic poisons, mlne Word of the conflagration was scientific preparation compounded of the 
He has thus made It poajibte'for mothers to Harry Smith, of Duncans glyceric extracts of the above mentioned

avs All Your Cream Notice is hereby given • that an applica
tion -will be made to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of British €olum, 
bia at Its next session for an Act to 
Incorporate a Railway Company to be 
called the Rainy Hollow Railway Company 
with power to construct, equip, and oper
ate a line of railway from a point in the 
boundary line between Alaska and Brit
ish Columbia at or near the point where 
the said boundary line crosses the 
KlehlnJ river (which flows into Lynn Canal) 
thence northerly following the valley of 
the said Klehlni river to the Rainy Hol
low Copper Mines in British Cohimtola 
with all such powt 
and expedient for 
operation of said line of Railway and with 
power to purchase and develop and conve 
over its right of way, electric power, an- 
to sell and distribute the same within 
the said Province of British Columbia and 
with power to acquire and operate steam 
boats and ferries in connection with the 
railway and with_poWer to effect a-junction 
with any line of Railway to be constructed 

the south or with the Grand Trunk 
Railway, 
at Vancouver,

UJB. Cream Separator is biggest money maker—gets 
more Cream than any other. Holds WORLD** RECORD 
for clean skimming. Cream represents cash—yen waste 

every day if you are not using a .

U.S. Cream Separator
Hss oely » part* inside bowl—easily and quickly washed, 
tow supply task—easy to pour milk Into—see picture. 
Alt working parts enclosed, keeping out dirt and pro
tecting the Offcfstor. Many other «cMnr advantages. 
Call an* see * U. ft. ______

Trust to Nature.
ers as may be necessary 

the construction andFor pale by
5The Hickman,Tye Hardware Co chains;

Staked February 6. 190' 
JOHN MACMILLAN.Locator.

LIMITED

Agents—32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B.C.
from 
Pacfiie^

this 23rd day of February A. D. 1907.
CHARLES HIBBERT TU1PPBR* 
W: MARTIN 
OEtOBT. I. B. WARTON.

Royal Bank Chambers, Vancouver, 
British Columbia.

NOTICE
Columbia,British 

r A. V hereby given that thirty g

KM
situated at Nîtlnat Lake: Commencing 
a poet marked J. L.’s 8. «W. corner pos,
commencing 40 chains N. of the S. ' ■ 
ner of Ttober Limit 7088, runnlns X 
chains, thence E. 40 chains, them ^ x ? 
chains, thence E. 80 chains to tl. ' 
timber limit 7089, thence 8. W. alow 
westerly bonndary of T. L. 7089 tu 
point of commencement. 1907.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. 20th Fob.
j. ia

Notice Is
GRIFTSN.

v*^T„FST“a
Applicants.

G. T. P. MAY BE FORESTALLED.Tenders will be received by toe under
signed op to the 8th day of March, 1907, 
for the purchase of the undersigned farm 
property and stock belonging to toe estate 
of Richard Hoey, late of Lillooet, B.C.

Tenders may be for toe whole or any part 
of the proeerty as below listed.

Fame abuadantly supplied with water, 
consisting of about 380 acres partly under 
cuMiyatien. Specially adapted for fruit 
raising, ^ltuate about six miles below Lil-
°^oat 800 acres of pasture land situate 

on Pavilion Mountain. B.C.
Bight torses, 15 togs, r4 cows with 

calves, 37 cows, 34 yearlings coming two 
years old, 13 heifers and steers two years 
old ooming three, two bulls, 63 yearlings 
coming two years old.

The highest or any tender not necessar-
l!,Address tenders, sealed 

“Tenders Host Estate" to

}* intend^to'Ypply *o
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for e special license to cut and 
carry away timber from toe following de
scribed lands situated in 
District.' B.C.

VANCOUVER. B. &
«36 HASTING» ST.. W.

No. i.—Starting at the southeast corner 
post situated by the west boundary of lot 
201 and by toe dividing line between sub- 

28 and 21, and township 39, Rup- 
Dlstrict, thence 80 chains north,

thence 86 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south, thence 80 chains east to print of 
commencement.

No. 2.—Commencing at the northeast
corner post adjoining post of NO. L thence 
So chains south, thence 80 chains west, 
thence 86 chains north, thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement.

No. 3__ Commencing at the southeast
corner post situate about JO toains west 
of No. 1, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 
chains west, thence SO chains sooth, thence 
80 ' chains east to point of commencement.

No. 4.—Commencing at the northeast
corner post adjoining poet No. 3, thence 80 
chains south, thence west to shore line, 
thence north by following tbe shore line up 
to a point due west of initial post, thence 
east to- print of commencement.

A F. G WIN. -, -
W. B. GARRARD,
C. NORTSTRIOM, Agent.

Doted Victoria, B. C.. January 21. 1907.

Situate in Ruper District, Vancouver Island

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions JAMES FLETCHER.
Vancouver, B. C.

Btudeau aines» m
iee»*L

Commercial, Fife and Gragg Short
hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the els 
standard makes ot machines), and Lan
guages. taught hy competes: specialists,i:ilpc8B?fcALp9»„,d.^

lo ever# grauuate. eectlone
ert NOTICE to hereby given tiiat thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Ohiei Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for .permission to cut 
and carry away timber from the Mowing 
described lands situated on Queen Char
lotte Islands. Northern British Columbia.

No. 62. Commendrig at a post planted 
on the east side of North Arm, Graham 
Island, thence east 40 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 80 chaîne; thence west 40 chains; 
more or less to shore line; thence follow
ing shore to point of commencement.

No. 63. Commencing at location 
of (No. 16 claim near Christie point, 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains more or less to 
shore; thence along shore easterly to 
point of commencement.

No. 64. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of Long Arm, near the 
north-east corner of Claim No. 63; thence 
south 40 chains; thence' west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains more or less to 
shore, thence along shore easterly to point 
of commencement.

Staked February 4, 1907. s 
No. 65. ComZhencing at J. McM’e loca

tion post of No. 20 daim, Ogilvie Lagoon, 
Moresby Island, thence south 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of
nnmmonf>pi|Tient-

notice

RAYMOND* SONS
7 PANDORA STREET

L. M. 
H G.

and endorsed

DENNIS MURPHY,
» Solicitor^

ter.

full line of
Satin Finish English Enaroo 
and American Onyx Tile»

Ashcraft, B. C. past
thence

A PRAIRIE INCIDENT

Fgymer and Family Arrive at Edmon
ton After 600 Miles Journey The Latest Old and New Styles i

Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 
Fire Irons end Fender»

Copied from designs that were "= 
Aee during the 17th century 

We sleo carry Mme.Cement Pis
ter of Parle Bailring end F- 
Brick. Fire Clay. Please ca. 
Inspect our stock before deciding

After a detour of nearly six (hundred 
miles over . a trail blocked with snow, 
across rivers and lakes and through wood
ed sections through which they pushed 
their lonely way Alexander iMonkman, 
with hto -wife and family reached Edmon» 
ton yesterday afternoon from the Grand 
Prairie country» west of the Peace river, 
says the Edmonton Bulletin.

They left thêir ranch on New Year's 
day with two teams and for the first five 
days were only able to make sixteen miles, 

lô. Owe ,nrnmaH4 tfca MU «W Wfb bet.

No. A. Commencing at post on shore of 
S. E. Arm*of Quatsino Sound, planted five 
feet from post of southeast corner of L 196, 
thence west for 140 chains, south 60 chains, 
east 140 chains, thence north along shore 
to point of commencement, comprMng the 
lutbem halves of Section» 4 and 6 of
gikipaJakn AX.

f-

;

-if

Hâs ordered that all fruit trees must be sprayed or destroyed. We 
have the spray^hat will save your trees. Put up in suit

able packages for all sjzed orchards

$ 35Quarts___
Half gaHon.. 
Gallon.......

60
.... 1.00

Also we can supply your needs in barrel lots

B. C. HARDWARE CO.
W. J. GriffinE. EL Greenshaw

P. O. Box 683 Phone 82
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1 THE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE GREAT WEST DAVID SPENCER, LTD.DAVID SPENCER, LTD.HAVE YOU TRIEDThe B. C. Department of &

The Newest and Latest Goods
ARE SPECIALLY SHOWING TODAY

)

Agriculture
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EXCI16 ELECIIl 
LONDON GOU!

Saturday’s Contest Re 
Defeat of Progrès: 

' Party

HAS RULED FOR TWI
Th« Municipal Reformers, 

party, Successful Be< 
Extravagance of Oppi

London, March Lorn 
the throes of an election y 
m embers hip in the county 
exceeded In bitterness the 
ary election of 1905. 
progressives, who are supp. 
Liberals, and who have bee 
for the past twenty years, 
renewal of their manda 
ground of the services the 
dered, and declared also th 
sent was a unique oppo 
further Improving the cond 
people of London by effet 
ization in the rates of tax 
ground landlords, who, as 
the unprecedented combin 
last county council, whic. 
gretslve, and the Liberal 
own practically the whole

The self-styled Municip: 
ers, with whom the Unit 
associated themselves, hav. 
active In accusing the Pro 
extravagance and Socialii 
elee that have led to exc< 
and have published cartoo 
ing that the Progressif 
friends of the trusts.

John Burns, president i 
government board, who is a 
counclUor, but who did n 
election, Issued a manifest 
in which he described the i 
the Municipal Reformers a 
vulgar and most disgrace» 
has discredited British pub 
In which be exhorted the 
to surrender London to ti 
monopolists and 
Municipal Reformers 
the defeat of the Progre 
be a serious blow to the

and one Independent Tb< 
yesterday's election is nc 
known, but according to 
received up to midnight tl 
Reformers have gained 4 
the Progressives and Labi 
each.
played an unprecedented 
election by fighting for s 
both the Progressives and

Th

specui
have

The Laborites, o

ers.
o-

COKE FOB SB1ELTII 
IN BETTER

Le Rei Smelter Resum 
" tiens—Furnace Bli 

at Trail

Rossland, March 2.—Thj 
coke Is Increasing, and 
the Le Roi smelter at N| 
Burned operations after a 
of several weeks. At the 
Company's smelter, Tra 
copper furnace was blow! 
the week, and now then 
copper furnaces and one lj 
operation.

The smelters are just » 
see a sufficient supply J 
sight to operate the plants 
It of the capacity after a tj 
age which has lasted sincj 
September last, when the a 
mineps of the1 Crow’s Ned 
company began.

Shipments for the w« 
Centre Star, 1,590; Le Rd 
Roi Two, 596; White H 
350. Total for week 5,395,1 
39,872 tons.

Nelson, March 2.—Thj 
are the ore shipments and] 
celpte In southeastern Brl 
bia districts for the pas] 
year to date in tons : Shi 
°f Columbia river, week, | 
*8,734. Rossland, week | 
39,346. Boundary, week I 
123,104. Total, week 27,9(J 
184. Smelter receipts: q 
week 10,011; year 65,387. 
Week 5,465; year 31,677] 
Palls, week, 4,058; year | 
eon, week, 651; year 2,710.1 
5.031; year 34,180. Nortl 
1,724; year 12,699. Mary] 
600; year 6,400. Total, 4 
year 188,546.

GOT 140,000,000 C]

Street Journal Take 
C. P. R. Cash Be

Taking a peep into a 
ohaughnessy's cash box, 
street Journal says:

‘So far as money goes, t| 
Ratifie ought to be pretty il 
•tone it had nearly Sie.ood 
°n hand, and this.togethe 
Piles and receivables, brou 
tal of current assets up t] 
its current liabilities a mol 
411,000,000, so that its wo] 
was about 820,000,000.

It had then received b| 
on account of the sales q 
hew capital stock, leavin] 
10 be paid in this fiscal d

Besides this, 87,000,000 J 
stock was recentily sold, 
toe whole the Canadian 
naa nearly 840,000,000 casl 
Ppaal this year. It Is pi] 
foadcan do very well wit] 
“•nslng leg same time to ]
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